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FRENCH AND BRITISH CLASH ON DIVER
IMS ENVOIS

IT A miEET
Jusserand Resents Lord

Lee's Statement Over De-

mand for Submarines

PACTS TO BE REVEALED

Treaties Covering Big Ships

and Undersea Boats to

- Be Made Public Today

WASHINGTON. Jan. II <by th

Associated Press!. — Preparation

to present publicly til* f

power nsvsl enfl submsrlns treatise

at tomorrow'e open session of th

arras conference were completed Si

committee today after Brltlah and

French, delegatee again had Indulged

in a sharp exchange over tha sub-

marine Issue.

Japanese and Chinese about com-
pleted their draftlnar of tha treaty

by which 8hantunc • to be reatorad

to China and It waa predicted this

agreement, too. mlsht be formally

written Into tha book of conference
accompllahmenta at tomorrow's pub-

lic meeting.

Naml Committee
Approves Treaty

Despite tbe Britlsh-Freneb • tl|t.

tha naval oommltte* of the whole

quickly approved the two treaties

by which th* power* agree to limit

Usalr capital ehlp sea power and. to

Impose certain restrictions on thalr

na* of submarine*
(

At the public

session the weatiea-are to be read

into the record and each delegation

head U to deliver an address ex

pressing hla government'* accent

ance.

Until the last minute It bad been

ondeelded whether the NubmM
declaratlona-and th* accompanying

resolution condemning uae of poison

a;as In warfare should b* put Into

a fennel t»-*aty. or left In th* form
of a protocol aot requiring prelimi-

nary ratification. Expression* at

the committee meetings are said lo

reveal a preponderance of opinion In

favor of the latter coura*.

Flareup Over Saba
Come* Unexpectedly
The sudden flareup over the re-

tention of aubmarlnee In navies

came ae an unexpected feature of

today'a naval committee sessl

and led to a debate between I

French and the British which ap-

proached In Intensity of feeling th

exchange which took place wh*l

the question first cam* before tn-

conference.

Ambassador Jusserand took th

lead for the French and Uord La*

for th* British, fhe.former bringing

the subject to the for* by an-

nounclng he had received Informs
Hon from Prance to refute Lord
Lee's. previous .charges that V naval
artleiV Try captain Csetex of the

French nayy seemed to Indicate a

Preach "policy of unrestricted sub
marine warfare.

Article. Held to Be
• Arswment"

at, Juisirand declared Lord Le*

had omitted to sey that Captain
Caetex . concluded his argument on
•ubmarlnea bythe word*, "the Oer-

mini argue) In thle way." The r* fore,

the'- ambassador contended, th* ar
tide had been cited In a onann*
•iot quite fair to Prance. Horeovei
he added, the subtle "character o
the 'German submarine warfare" had
been omitted -when the artlci* waa
referred to. He asserted caster wtu
only a lecturer at the staff orys.nl-

fa.tlon school, while the real »Ie

•f France on eubmarlne warfare
had been clearly expressed by ra
sponsible men like Commander Vin-
cent, opposed lo Qerman methods.
Arthur J. Balfour, he continued,

bed sold great Britain won th* fight

agslnst submarine* and that it the
war came again the ejurden wc
bo on Great Britain, which had km
antl-aubniarlne cra/t during the

war. in reply to this. XL Jusaerand
pointed oat that from the beginning

of the war many French marine*
hud been mobilised to Bght In Flan,

dera and Alsace, but when subma-
rine warfare was declared by Ger-

saany. Franc* had turned her at-

tc— cia*— o» rasa S. Catenas T>

Oscar Hammerstein's Widow
Seeks New Home After Being

Evicted From Noted Domicile

Mri. Oscar Hannrrmtein, widow of impresario, who has lost

her home through foreclosure on his opera bouse, where the had

spauimeet

New, . -v.

;Emm.
TOKK. Jan. tl^Kfa.

Bwlft Hammerateln.
widow ' of Oscar Hammer-

at*In. opSra Impresario. must

rind ' a new ' home. 8h« wo*
•vlcud into snow-choked W**t

Thirty-fourth street yesterday from

her thre*-room apartment on th*

top floor of the Manhattan Opera

house, from the very roome water*

Stags and opera - oolebrltlea gslh-

eged'tsut a lew -years sgo to honor

her and her husband. It was- ths

widow's surrender after a brave

BIThi to retain the opera hous* **

a* monument 'to -her husband, as he

had wished her lo.

Mrs. Hamraersteln's furniture

mover* by only two minutes spar«d

ber the humiliation of bavins: her

effect* set down In th* snow by
moving men under command of the

deputy' sheriff, who arrived at 4

O'clock with s writ of assistance to

throw out toe' widow', furniture In

event sh* had failed to obey a

Court .order of eviction.

The Manhattan was to her more
ihin s home, seeauee It wss the

only monument her husband lert

that, haa not crumbled under the

touch of time. The Victoria Jbe-
ater, where for many years he pre-
sented atar acta of vaudeville head

-

liners.- has been remodeled Int

motion picture .house de luxe.

In the Manhattan, Mr*. Hammer-
ateln waa among memories of th

odd genius who took eo promlnen
apart In grsnd opera In oppostt Ion

to the arrest Metropolitan opera
company. Mere H was that Ham-
mersteln presented some of th*

sreatest opera, stars of his gen*ra-

tlon. many of Ihem now headline

In the Metropolitan and othera

Mr*. Hstmmarsteln haa had off*

In the paat which would have pt

mltted ber to realise a surplus o»
all claims, which would have ke

her comfortably throuah her II

but aha stubbornly clung to t

Ideal Oscar Hammerateln had when
he built the opera houae.
Now that the blow has failer

last, heavy loases In her efforts to

produce opera In th* Manhattan.
and arrears of interest and charges.

hsv. eaten up any-sunUus'sh.* might
have realised.

New Definition

Of Flapper By

Blathhouse John

ChicagcT Alckniian De-

scribes Her Habitat and

Her" Inclinations

Spseul er Leased Wire to The .Chrealrl*

CHICAGO, i Jan. JL—"Bathhouse
John." First ward alderman':. editors

of the Dslly Maroon, the Universltr

of Chicago publication, and other

expert* -today gave their definitions

of the -flapper." that bit of modern

femininity which le'provlne more
or-lese of;*-, problem.

The discussion waa opened by a

statement " from Miss Mary Ida

Bentley. former secretary of the

San Francisco Woman's association.

Miss Bentley aays there are 2000

•flappera" In the University of Cal-

ifornia. She aays the** girls be-

lieve personality' la physical, they

consider all advlco—abatract, love

cootlnue.1 change, converse In gen-

eralities and flock In large numbers'

to universities. ,

Tbe Dally Maroon estimates there

are too "flappers" at the University

of. Chicago. ' shd gives tbl* defini-

tion:. - .....

"A-flspper Is s girl who parades

the 'campus' bareheaded,- wearing a

huge fur- coat -and unbuckled ga-

loshes. -Sh* specialise* In. line* and

tea hounds.. Her favor it. occupa-

tions are. dancisg and cutting

classes. In most respects she la

ISSS rriotfol built on campus lines.

With a streamline body and a sporty

<C.*i lsactl.ee Psse^S. Closes *>

Edison's Quizzing

OpensRomance in

Inventor's Family

|-Man Who Answered All

Questions Also Gains

a Bride

Sperlal g, LtfsuMd W!r» to Tbs Caro*ldl«

NBW -YORK. Jan. 31.-Whei
list of questions Thomas A. Edison
put to young men who applied .to
him for Jobs In his associated In-

dustries In W»Sl firing e was pub-
lished last spring there waa con-
slderabis sdrerts criticism of the

Inventor's methods of sorting out
men.

Excited persons wrote to news-
papers saying they would not use
such s system in electing execu-
tives for their plants—If they had
happened to have any plants. Ed-
leon. though somewhat astonish*;
st the storm bis questions - had
aroused, especially In the" educa-
tional world. «miie d with tbe calm
of-;i year* ar|d continued th* ques-

tionnaire system In West Orange.
Because of all these things -It Is

Interesting .to vknow that Samuel
A..'Hal*ey. the' only man who an-
swered sli-the questions correctly

and- waa : given S grade of AA by
Edjson.on February ».'' USU and
now after making good at a num-
ber- Of vstted Jobs In the Kdlaon in-

dustries, manager of the Phono-
graph corporation of Manhattan,
pa*, of the inventor's companies,

'and Wednesday wfll be even more
u.matcly connected • with the' In-

yeiiloT. .-

- For on Wednesday nlsht. in the
(CsVBtlBUMal ana IwST* g» Osltssss 1)

VictimDead,AutoistRearrested
o»o r>»o o»o rj-»o o*t> o-»a . o-»o o.o o-*o o-*o o*o o»o o-»o o*o

j

Pacific Ocean Quake Follows Shift of Axii

BOTTOWTOF SEA

DISTURBED AS

[f Center and

Millions of Tons pf
-

Rock Slips

SLIGHT TREMOR IN S. F.

"Few Hundred Miles Off

Mouth Columbia River"

Is View of Experts

NEW YOrtK, Jan. SI.-The earth.

In Ita whirl through space, got off

center a few moknents today and

ahlfted II* "poles" or axes to fit the

new center of rotation.

Then that It mfght not be travellna

on s "flat wheel." so to speak, s

few million tons of solid rock some-

where off the western eosst of ihs

United 8talea in th* bed of tha Pa-

cific ocean "slipped" a hundred feet

or so to^eo things up. The sels-

mograph record showed a deviation

of a millimeter and a half
1

.

Observers hers said they eould

not be certain whether, the displace-

ments wtre horliontal or vertical.

In the great San Francisco *r

of ltOI the horlsontnl displacement

amounted to about twenty feet.

Exact Location of

"Slip" Unii«teniiitie«i

This Is the manner ih which pro-

fessors of geology and aelsmographl

observers account for the vlolen

earth vibrations whloh demoralised

instrumenta In observatories yester-

day. Thus far th* exact location of

the huge "slip" haa not be«n deter-

mined, although observers from

Washington. D. C to Berkeley. Cat,

agree It probably was a few hundred

miles off the mouth of the Coiun
river.

Possibly Miles Below
Bed at the? Ocean
Absence of a record dlsrupUoi

the visible surface of th* earth o

the huge tldal vwave* which us*,

radiate from the scene of an earth-

quake lead observers to believe tha

the "slip" occurred miles below th

bed of the ocean.

. Its violence waa attested by the

Quavering seismographs, which
some Instances were thrown from

the recording roll*, while a "etrong
machine" at Berkeley was sst in

motion, for the first tlms In m
years.

Earth Readjusting

Itself, Says Expert
"No doubt the earth wss readjust-

ing Itself." ' said "Professor 1. 1.

Lynch, selsmographle observer at

Fordham university here.

"About every so often the earth

becomes upset, goes oft center,

changea Its axis, and usually, about

the same time there Is a violent

earthquake, a slipping of miles of

strata, and wo go merrily along

again."

The Andes, along the Pacific coast

In South America, and the chain of

rocky deformations wblch join, the

two continents, disappearing Into

(Cnttas-ed ** Post* x Geiuo a>

MUk Prices to Drop
Cent a Qaart Today

Milk prices will be reduced 1 cent

a quart today In San Francisco -by

the Retail Grocers' Assoclstlon Milk

company snd by the Milk Dealers'

assoclstlon. In the latter case, the

prlri ' of 'pint* also will be reduced

ent. from S to S cent*, the redue-

3 in quarts being from 14 to 1-

ceots. The 450 members of the Re-

tail Grocers' association belonging

to tbs milk company will sell quarts

(or 11 cents, but will not cut the

price of PIO.IS. In esses where the

grocer makee deliveries of- arty kind,

Uk will be delivered at th* reduoed

price.

Fifteen Trapped

Rescuers Bring Autoists,

Held in Snow Banks

on Ridge Route,

to Safety

lAKErtSFIBI.r 1—Just

I-, breat

4,000,000 CIRCULATION

^o Dstribute National Ad-

vertising and Buy World's

Best News Features

psrUI by Isassr) Wire In The rbraaWe
CHICAGO. Jan Jl—Seventeen
he hcrt known of American news-

ettdb

llle let back In thi

mountain* from the station, that

fifteen more tourists were 'trapped

In a cabin at Kelly's. *ls miles soull

of Candberre. Tho nfteen have beei

In the cabin olnee Sunday afternoon

The snow at Ihst point lo said !•

be drifted to a depth of nearly sevei

feet jver the entire route.

sUBSrBW SKaVRCn TODAT
An attempt to reach th* party

will be made by horsemen from
Sandberg-* In th» -morning. Uttl-
Is known of the condition of th

snowbound party.
The majority of th* forty-eight

per»ons who were rescued from the
ranger's station today were still at

Lebec tonlsht recovering from the
experience, A few were brought tc

this city by stage.

v conditio** •erErmiKir-
Supervisor J. B. McFarland of

Kern county. who returned to

Bakersfleld tonight after having led
the party of rescuers lo ths ranerer

station, declared tho snow condi-
tions on the rldce route were "ter-
rific" and that he did not expect the
road to become passable for mnny
day*.

Tho state highway de
h*i a number of crews or men i
work and parties «re working frorr

Lebec and Sandberga. as well si
from the south slope, but are mak
Ing little headway.

Central Pfcrk Sled

Pullers IVaLbed for

Disturbing Snow

Judge

Is

to Decide If Coistei

Pleasure or Buci-

ness Vehicle

NEW TOItK, Jan. 31—New Tork
policemen were today attempting to

•olve a difficult question. Here it

Is: Is a sled, laden with children, a
pleasure vehicle? If It Is not. It may
go hard with four New York fathers
when they appear before Magistrate
Hsttlng tomorrow, charged with .the
criminal pastime of drawing their
sled-rldlng children over the vir-
ginal snows of Central park. Hew
York has s law that prohlblta all

but pleasure vehicles within the
psrk. Four fathers drawing their
little ones over the park snow, yes-
terday were arreated.

"It Is a very momentous question."
Magistrate Hatting told th* police.

The snow In Central park must be
protected."

N. Y. Police to Use
Tear Gas Bombs

f^psvui br UM ttK io Tb« Cfcmfai*

,
NEW TORK, J% n . th—Tbe pOllff

department today asked ttie, Board of
Aldermen for tear fa* bombs «n4
Os mulca *a aids In capturtnff
criminals and breaking; up mobs. In-
spector General Thor appeared be-
fore the board and ursed the ap-
propriation of $4200 for tho pur-
chase of &00 tear can bombs for

the department and 100 pas masks
Cor the police born bina; squads.

SEVENTEEN OF

GREATEST U. S.

D

Inc.,

Organized at Big Meet-

ing of Publishers

pertlcl

which began Sa
hotel and ended
matlon of Nation.

Inc.. having a Hun>

In excess of four r

IIS principal ob>ec

distribution of nstl

and the purchase, b
tlon,of great natlot

al New
»day clr-

spapers,

Irculatlon

nd fol

fee

Charter Member, of
Organisation Named
The chartar members of the as-

sociation are:

Tho New Tor"* World, the Chi-
cago Tribune, th* 8t. Louis Post-
Dispatch, th* Boston ro*t.-«h* S*n
Franclscu chronicle. the Toil
Worth Star Telegram, the Minne-
apolis Journal, the Detroit News,
the New Orleans Item, the Phila-

delphia Inquirer, the Cincinnati
Enquirer. the Cleveland Plain

Dealer, the Seattle Times, th* At-
lanta Constitution. the Buffalo

Courier, the Oakland Tribune tnl
the Pittsburg post.

Appllcstlons for membership

for considers! Ion.

One Newspaper to

Represent Each. City
Hut one newspap-r In I

Incorporated city will be
to membership and the ei

of membership beyond a I

twenty publications la left

to the officers of the corp

K. I'

I

>ratlon.

Itsburg

DetroitPost, 11 s. Scott o
News. Henry varlan of the New
York World and S. E. Thom.son of

the Chicago Tribune were elected

to the executive committee and em-
powered to Incorporate and select

all officers except president, who
was elected by the members In the

person of C. b. Blelhen of the Se-

attle Times.

Ships Available

For Island Tradp

Board Will Furnish Nec-

essary Vessels
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 The ship-

sing boare] today inforraed President
Harding It would bj able to furnish
dequate tonnage lo operate between

the Phlllpplno Islands and Pacific
coast porta should the President de-

clsro Iho Islands within the coast,

wise trading aono of the United
States under section S! of tho Jones

t. which bars foreign vessels from
l> traffic,

It w*s learned today that a com-
mittee o| Klllplnoa would appear be-

fore the President soon to protest

sgslnst sny sctlon to plac* th*

Islands under the coastwla* trade
provision of the sot. Chairman Las-

er the board explained that If

Islands ahould be proclaimed

within this provision, ahlp* of other
nines would be prevented from

loading cargoes In th* Philippines

for American ports snd from talcing

tonnage from American port* c

Islands.

ERN VERSION
OF PARIS AND

THE GOLDEN APPLE

T
Tbe strange story of
Trim, flaunted as tbe
-world's truatsri of pul-

chritude, will be told in

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

Exchanges Sallies

With Her Audience

Margot Asquith, who ex-

changed compliment! with the

gallery at her New York
Jecture.

Gallery Shouts

'^eCWtHear"
At Mrs. a4squith

"You're Not Missing Any-

thing." Her Retort,

at First Lecture

Spert.1 b, Leswo Wlr. te To. ChrasKle

NEW YOHK. Jan. Jl.—Sirs. Mar-

got Asquith, wife of the former

British premier, read from her

published snd unpublished dlarle*

this afternoon In the New Amster-
dam theater and exchanged words,
sympathetic at first and then lesa

soolhlnu. with persons In the gal-

lery, who contended they could not

Mr sick;

kept coming

Asquith, who had
on the rough voyage to

try. waa not strong i

stand.

"We can't hesr you,
from tho gallery oc
the regularity or a minute gun.
"You're not missing anythlng.-

rald Mrs. Asquith. snd a great deal
of laughter came ftrom the front
rows. ^
The strongest of tho voices In the

gallery called out:

"Oood-by. T..u got my money for

nothing. Qood-by."
Mrs. Asquith . aid no attention to

this Interrupt!

"Tho next reading will bo somo-
hlng entirely different," Mrs. As-
quith anoounced and there waa
sdme applauae.

Mrs. Asquith told of an American
:treas sho met by accident In a

train. Tbe actress told Mrs. Asquith
what she knew from rellsble people

Premier Asquith, who waa
then In office, and his wife. Asquith

of the brainiest men In

Europe and had got enormously
wealthy through investing in

Kmppo-Ho had been a good
but hi* wlfa bad ruined his c

Ills daughter was engaged to an
admiral In the Oerman navy and
regularly Informed "he

templa ted movements of the

British fleet. Mrs. Asquith was tha

living *woman who did not

"feel" the war. Bha spent her 1*1-

»ur* playing tennis with th* Qer-

man prisoners, Bha was on* of ths
agUsst womaa

UP INDON:

Increased From $100 When
News of City Employe's

Death Reaches Court I

PRISONER AGAIN DENIES

Accused on Statement of Boy

He Saw Gray Car After

Pedestrian Run Down

Henry D.

who waa ru

Rasho
i down

n, SO years old*

st Santa Marina
on street last

stopplagK
rrankllsj \

Thursdoy night by

which sped away v

dled of his Injuries

hospital yesterday morning.

Charles T. Green. 23 Clipper

street, an employe of tho City Coal

Company, who was arrested Monday
as the driver of the machine whlc
ran Rashorn down, sppeared h*fi

Police Judge D. a. O'Brien before I

news of th* death reached
Green, who waa charged with

nlng down a pedestrian and drh
away, had been released on lit

cash ball.

Green's 1

Twice to!

When the case was cslled

dey Judgo O'Brien ordered th*
fendant Into cuotpdy and raised

ball to IS00O bond or I1S00 i

said he had not been advised of th*
'

clrcumstsnces of the case when hta

Axed the ball on Mondsy.
Green gave the ssooo bond sad

ws* released. A few minutes after v

he left news of the death of the

victim reached the court. Judge*

O'Brien h»d Assistant District At-,
torney Robert McMahon notify

defendant. A few moments
Oreen returned with hla eou
Attorney C. Harold Caufleld.

wa» rebooked on an addltl

charge of manslsughter. Ha
nlshed an additional bond of

and waa released. The
continued until February 11 for^i

hearing.

Bottle Tbrown at Victim
f%pra Fugitive Car
ItaShorn lived at S Santa Marh

avenue, and waa an employ* sttM0
board of public works. Following
the accident Unshorn told the pq-'

lice ho not only had been run down.
:

tOntlaeeg on Poge X, Colsss 31 "

"The Mason tc Hamlin
Piano which I. purchased

j

years ago I can <

say U ss beautiful
day I first received
glTert unalloyed
saUsfaeuon."

ALICE SECKELS
IHPRESAJUO AND PIANTBTH

OF RARE CHARM S
writes enthusiastically of the

piano of her choice—tls?
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Big Powers Adopt Treaties to Promote Peace

Twice Return to Court for

Information Before Re-

tiring for Night

MAID'S STORY REREAD

McNab Surprises State by

Submitting Case With-

By MARJORIE C. DRISCOLL
Three hours and thrrlr-nve min-

utes of actual deliberation, ending

«t 11 o'clock last nlsht. left the

Jury In th» Hoscoe Arbuekle man-
slaughter c«»e aim unable to reach

a verdict.

At» 11 o'clock Judge Harold
Louderbaek ordered the Jury locked

up until 10 o'clock thla morning,
when deliberations will be reaumed.

There waa no Intlmfttlon aa to

how the baltotlna; atood nor >a to

how many ballota had been taken.
Twice after retiring to diacuae

the cava the Jury aaked for Infor-

o'nee to have the entire Hat

action, reread and eneeto
the testimony of Josephine

Keam repeated from the tranaorlpt.

M.-a. Kesa. St. Francis mala, toetl-

•led to-hearing- crlea from the Ar-
• nrkle suite. -

No Informalion^Glven
\s to Jury'» Vote
The request for the Inatructlona

•ame at 1:41 o'clock and Judge Lou-
lerback reached the courtroom

a few minutes after 10. Tha Jury,

'hrough the foreman, John J. Mc-
Klroy. declined to Intimate which
particular point In the Inatructlona

was In question and demanded the

complete Hat.

The Jury haa ao far taken three

houra and thirty-five ralnntea for

actual dlecusslon. and two houra to

listen to the repetition of testi-

mony.
Ruroora of another hunt Jury

were heard as the time drafted on
and no report of a verdict came
from behind tho locked door. Odda
of flTO to three that the Jury would
disagree were laid to be ottered

among spectators.

McNab Submit, C«,
Without Argument
The case went to the Jury at

:« o'clock, after Attorney Oavln
McN'ab. chief counael for the de-

fense, had taken the Jury, the court

and the atate attorneys by aarprlae

fey announcing" that he would eubroit

the *as* without aranmenl
•Tho Jury haa had all tie facta.

It'll unnecessary to weary tha

Jurors with further argument. .We.

therefore, unbuilt the cue far the

dafenae without argument."

His move automatically elimi-

nated tha closing argument for thi

tats, scheduled to bee In by Assist

ant Dlatrlct Attorney Leo Friedman.
Assistant Dlatrlct Attorney Hilton

U'Beo bad apoken for an hour and
thirty-nil minutes before IscNab
made hla announcement.

IPReft Flays Testimony
Of State Witnesses

XTRen In hla'- hour and a half

argument reviewed the event of

September a In tha lltht of tha

atate's claim*. dwelling on tha testi-

mony produced by the atate to

provejsaias Kappa'a good health, and

ring that the crucial point waa
fact that the flrl bad Buffered

.
her injuries during a time when ana
waa aloof with Arbuekle In room
li>».

Be laid particular amphsala on

the manner In which Zey Prevoat
and Alloa Blake testified, calling

them "the moat reluctant wltneaaea

inifhe hlatory of-Jury trisls.-

^Tliey told the truth, but not the

<Coj.tt.oed era rase X, cetauaaa 1>

$l,400,000Fund

For Hospital at

Palo Alto May

Be Doubled Soon

Congressman Says Govern-

ment Plans Enlarge-

ment of Veterans*

Institution

The appropriation oliJI.4rlo.oM

for the conatructlon of a new-United

States veterans' bureau hospital at

Palo Alto probably will be doubled,

according to wofd received by Tha
Chronicle yeaterday from Congress -

nan Author Free of Ban Jooe. Frea
announced that prospects were fa-

vorable for tha Government to

authorise the additional funds for

the construction ef a centralized In-

stitution In this etate.

The 11.400.000 was allotted to the
hospital laat December for a spe-

cial institution to treat mental and
nervous cases. The additional

funds are to be used, according to
officials, for the erection of a larfa
Plant for the. car* of all patients in

this dlatrlct 1n order that the bureau
may alienate Itself from present
connections with the United Elate;

nubile health., service, the army
medical corpa and the naval medical
department

MXW IIOSPITA t. n.A riM-.D
'

Plaha of the bureau for the uae of
the additional funds call for the
construction of a large hospital at

t patient*

YEAR IN JAIL

FOR WITNESS

T

Palo A
now In army and navy hospitals, and
the erection of a special Institution

In gome favorable locality for the
treatment for tubercular cases.
Word of the prospect for favor-

able action on the proposed expendi-
ture of an additional 11.400.009
created ft allr yesterday among local
officials engaged In tho care of vet-
erans and was regarded aa an Indi-
cation that the bureaus plans to
aasumo complete control of the dis-
abled aoldlera are to materialise In
the near future.

ItESrOMSIDILITY SCATTERED
At the present time tha responsi-

bility for the care of the soldiers l(

if shouldered by the veterans'
;au. tha public health service

the medical forcea of the army
and navy. The veterans' bureau Is

In control of tho work and dis-

tributes the patients among; Its own
hospitals and thoao of the army and
navy.

For several monthe a Qampalg
haa been under way to secure th

additional funda In order that the
men could be placed under th

of a. centralised organisation,
expected that with the authorira-
tlon of the additional 11,400,000 the

bureau can erect a plant ftt Palo
Alto for the care of all general
patlenta and special planta for the

treatment of nervous, mental and
tubercular

Presidio Prisoner Rafuses

. to Testify at Trial of

Joseph Clancy

FACING COURT-MARTIAL

Accused Narcotic Dealer's

Case Expected to Close

Tomorrow

Germany Mobilize*
Army in Rail Strike

Special Cable to The Oarealrl*

BERLIN. Feb. 1.—The Deutsche

Abendblatt announces that Preal-

dent Ebert haa mobilized the Ger-

man army. Hla proclamation calla

"ausnahmesustand." which
Juat one degree below martial law.

Battalions or the Relehawchr niled

the drill grounds and practiced

rifle «nd revolver Bring at .the
rangea The railroad strike, called
for midnight, is the reason for mo-
bilisation.

tGacmeM. 1«B. te/ Be Calotte Trnsaa Co.)

Bulgarian Cabinet
Approves U. S. Fact

LONDON", Feb. 1.—The Bulgarian
cabinet, i -«ys a dispatch today to
the London Times from Sofia, has
approved of ft treaty with the
United state* which. It passed by
the Sobranje. will be sent to Wash-
ington for ratification.

By EDDIE BOYDEN
Confinement in the County Jail

for a rerlod of one year was the

punlshou-nt meted out to Harry
Bates, held at Fort Mason aa a

draft evader, when he defied Fed-

eral Judice.Maurieo T. Doollnir yes-

terdsy afternoon and refused to be

sworn aa a Government wilnesa In

the prosecution of Joseph J. Clarcy.

on trial In the United States court

ss nn Illicit dealer In hsblt-formlne
drugs.

Ths punishment ordered by Judt

e

Doollng; Is the harshest for contempt

of court that ever haa been recorded

In the onnala of Pacific coaat courts,

accord! ne to attorneys who profess

to know.
While Bates' refusal to testify was

not altogether unexpected by Oo
ernmenl attorneys and detecting,

the stiff sentence handed out by

Judge Doollng created a deep gtir in

the courtroom.

Prisoner Must Face
Court- Menial Monday
When asked to raise his right

hand to "bo sworn, Bates replied:

"I refuse to take the oath, your

honor, on the ground that It may In-

criminate me."

"Very well." Judge Pooling said,

let the record show that the wit-

ness Bates shall be confined In tho

county Jail for a period of on

Iho sentence to begin when he fin-

ishes hi? sentence by court-martial."

With tha( Private Taul L, Lam-
brecht, Bates- guard from tml Tre-

sldlo. rsroned hlo prisoner back to

Fort Mason, where he will face a

i-ourt-marllttl next Monday ao r
draft evader.

It waa Dn Bates' lertlmony that

United states Attorney John T. Wil-

liams and his assistants. Ben V.

Gels. Grove J. Fink and Kenneth M.

Green, depended, to clinch their caae

against Clancy and his co-defend-

ants. William McDonald, Frank
Brady and Artivur Gerner. Jointly

accused as Illicit peddlcra ot nar-

cotics. What effect his refusal to

testify will have upon the jury Is

problematical.

Case Expected to Go
To Jury Tomorrow
The defense probably will cloae

Ita caae thla morning with the tes-

timony of Clancy. Gerner and

Brady.

The prosecution ended Its case

yesterday afternoon with the teatf-

mony of Hugh O'Connor, deputy

collector of Internal revenue: A. A.

Elliott and William C. McCarthy,
members of the Government r

cotice squad.

The three Government vltnel

corroborated testimony concerning

the marked colna used by H. 8.

Keys, agent of the Federal narcotics

squad, who led tho raid In whtoh

Clancy and hla co-defendants were
arrested.

Fight Opens for

Tax on Beer and

Wine to Provide

Soldiers' Bonus

Local Option in Federal

Districts Is Urged on

Committee by
Congressman-

SpwUI b» Leieid wi™ t. To. CksaMs
WASHINGTON (D. ,C), Feb. 1—

Llfht wines snd beer would bs

legalized and taxed to pay the sol-

diers' bonus under measures advo-

cated today by Representative Bren-

nan of Detroit snd Representative

Hill or Baltimore before the House
ways and means rommlttee. Local

option In Federal districts was
urged.

Hill estimated that the proposed
tas would yield between 1500.000.-

000 and Sl.000.sno.00o a year. Bren-

n»n was confident that ths tax
would produce eufflclent revenue In

four years to pay oft the entire cost

of the bonus.

SEEK RESPECT FOR LAW
"I think It wlU make toward

greater respect for the law If we
make the Volstead act reasonable."

Brennsn said. "Millions of dollars
now spent to enforce the law, which
Is not enforced at all, should bt
turned over to the eveterans. In
four years. If we tax beer 10 centg
a gallon, we can raise enough money
to pay the bonus."
"Do you think we can ui beer

without specifically amending the
Volstead act?" aaked Representa-
tive Longworlh of Ohio, a member
of the committee.

CONGRESS HAS POWER
"Tes." replied Brennsn. "Con-

gress has ths power to determine
what alcoholic content la Intoxi-
cating."

Bren nan suggested a legal alco-
holic content for beor between 2.T5
per cent and 6 per cent. He pointed
out that he favored the prohibition
ameadment when he was a mem-
ber of the Mlcnlfan state Senate.
He wan opposed, he aald. to the re-

( font I rued ob rags 2, Celassa 4)

THREE S. FaF

ED

[Girls Escape Penalties at

U. C. Because Coeds Fail

To Tell on "Emng" Ones

Student Head Urges All

to Report Breakers

Pasadena to Use
Bootleggers for
PoisonOak Squad

Convicted Malefactors Will

Be Put to Work Clearing

Noxious Park Growth

PASADENA, Feb, J.—Bootleg-
gers • convicted In' Psaadena city

courta will hereafter Del put to

work clearing the polaon oak from
Pasadena's nam raj park project In

the Arroyo Seco. It waa announced,
by Chief of Police C. 11. Kelley.

Madge Morris, Frank Hall,

Pat Murphy, of This City,

Caught in Storm .

ONE OAKLANDER SAVED

Succor Parties Reach 25

Automobiles Stalled

in Drifts

BAKEBSFIELD, Feb. I.— Three

San Francisco people, one of them

a woman, were among those rescued

loday when relief parties, working

from both the north and soutn ends

of Ihe Ttldge route, met at the Te-

Jon rangera' station, four mllea

south of Leber, and found twenty-

flve automobiles marooned there.

One Oakland man also was among
those succored by the relief parlies.

Mug Madge Morris
la Among Rescued a*

The three San Franciscans who
became stalle£W*the blf snowdrifts
and who were'*e*^UKht out touay by

rescuers were Mtea Madgo Morris,
Frank Hall and Pat Murphy.
Oakland man who was rescued waa
B. H. Van Houser. .*

The life of a « months' old baby,
who had been without food for two
days while marooned with his par
ents at Kelly's, a point alx mile,

aoulh of Bandberg. was saved by the
timely arrival of the relief crew
from tha south,, which carried with
them a small supply of condensed
milk.

Communication over the. ridge
joule, which haa been closed since
Sunday by snow, was re-estwLllsh
tonight when working parties fro

the south and north sides of t

ridge broke through the drifts a

met

of Rules

Girls at the University of Callfnr

nla were scolded yesterday "br 511s

0||ve Prraler, head of the Associated
Women atiidenls. for not telling

'aeh other when they catch one
Ihelr number breaking their si

sovernmcnf piles.

It aeems that the girls at the IT.

of C. are so busy in their own pur-

suits of knowledge and amusement
that they do not find time to tell on
each other. They refute the age-old

canard thai women gosalp and can-

not keep a secret, by holding tl.elr

tongues when Ihey detect a delin-

quent.

READ APPLIES SPVR
Or course. It might be aald that

tho girls are so good that there rt

nothing to tell on them, but this

suggestion does not satisfy Miss

Presler.

Miss Presler aald:

"The women of Ihe university are

not giving; as much attention to the

honor spirit aa thry should. It Is

In qigpr of being thrown Into the

discard by the women studenta
Women should not bealtata to re-

port to the committee any Infringe-

ment of the honor spirit. It should

be borne' In mind hat to witness an
Infringement by another and not

report It. eondonea the mlM.-cd sind

makes the witness eouarfy ^guilty.

• ''There- ehould bo no more'heal-

tatlon on the part of the women
ato report Infractions of the honor

wplrlt than there Is on tho part of

tho men atudents."

MICBT FIGHT BACK
Some of the girls who heard her

warning message said they had no

Intention of telling on each other

like the men. and that lo start that

sort of thine would lead some of

the culprits to retaliate by telling

on them.
Members of the committee which

Perthway Only Is
Cut Through Drifts

The stabllshed la

according

uch
between drifts

pen for travel,

telephoned to

this city by Sid Ellis ot the local

branch of the Automobile Club of

Southern California. Ellla' aald It

was probable thai ihe route would
be closed for several days and
might not be opened until the first

Ths aid

F*ull Text of

Naval and Chem-
ical Warfare
Treaties Will Be

Grain Alcohol Made From
Illuminating Gas, Latest

DECATUR (lit), Feb. l^Dr. )

B. Darling, head of tha Millike

university .chemistry department,
announced today that, ha; had been

able to produc
from lllumlnat

Girl Plies Whip Lash oo
Traction Company Ha ad .

CHAMPAIGN U1L>. F»% I.—F~.

W. Bedard. superintendent, ot 'the

Urbana and Charapolfn^ rsflway.
Gaa and Electric compear, -was
"horsewhipped" In front of the-11-
llnols Traction aystem offlcea this

afternoon by Miss Jessie Daniel.-,

formerly an employe of the. com-
pany. She later surrendered to 'the
police, but no formal charge haa
been filed against ber. She told

police Bedard had defamed her
te. Bedard said she was dis-

charged by the company- because
of inefficiency.

lo.be melting rapidly, however.

No Loss of 'Life Is

Report of Rescuers
With the opening of the route

from end to end to relief parties

fears that eome motorists might
have lost their Uvea In the storm
have been " allayed. All motorlate

and realdenta of the route have
been accounted for. according

automobile club officials.

Twenty-five automobllea stalled

near the Tejon rangera' atatlon.

four miles south of Lebec. w
towed down the one-way road that
has been establiahed through th

drifts today.

Cleveland Cats Wage
Of All City Workers

V CLEVELAND <0.>. Feb, 1—Mayor
Fred Kohler and the city board of

conVol ordered salary and waaje re-

ductions of from 10 to 'SO per cent

for several hundred city employes,

effective at once, and animated to

amount to 1300.000 yearly. A 10

per icent cut was established for

clerical and atenographlo positions,

and a wage -of J« per day Instead

of (t'.IO fixed for unskilled workers.

Union scales for skilled workers
ot changed. Salaries of heads

of ojty divisions were cut from a
fe^r hundred to I17Q0 per year.

Mis Olive Presler

Presler aid she wa
atudents to keep busy by taklnajC
"keener Interest" In reporting mis-
conduct, are- newly appointed. Mlaa
Presler heads tha committee. Other
members are Miss Frances Bart-
lett. Miss Josephine Hankla. Miss
Margaret McCone and Mlaa Lola
Brock.

ARMS PARLEY I

PUTS LIMIT ON

CAPITIIPS
Accepts 5-Power Agreement

on Pacific Fortifications

and Naval Bases

DIVER WAR RESTRICTED

Throng Cheers Announce-

ment That Shantung Dis-

pute Is Settled

By GRAFTON 5. WILCOX
>lrn=t..r ot tke Sib Fraarlaea Quasi
lele'e speeial Stair at Ihe I

Model Village

For If. Y. Movies

Proposed by Hays

Puritanic Standard Would
Drown All Memory of

Hollywood Stories

Sperial br Laued Was lo Ths Clmaiicts

NEW YORK. Fab. 1.—A model
Tillare with Purltanle standards of

lirev la planned for Long laland by
Will H. Hays and the new moving
picture men's association, so that

the public's memories ot the tales

ot a wild Hollywood. Cel.. may be

overshadowed In a new and better

the

SEMC SUITABLE TRACT
Figures are being gathered by a

committee of moving picture men
on the cost of landscaping and

beautifying; a tract and of- laying

out streets and nutting In a water

system. A search also Is bi

made by agents of the real es

Arm tor a suitable site of several

hundred acree for thla "new Holly-

wood of Lont Island."

One of the chief reasona for the

change Is the desire to "clean up"

the moving picture Industry and to

eradicate from the publlo mind some
of laat year's revelations of 'inci-

dents Inlhe 1 Ives of sctora and others

In the moving picture Industry.

CBVKCU FIRST DULDIHQ
It has been agreed one of the drat

buildings to 1-0 erected U fall re-

formed Hollywood will be a com-
munity church, where residents of

1 religions may attend servloes.

Economically, this city Is a bet-

r center tor the moving picture

Industry.' It Is deotared.

ARE YOU READING
'•BEAUTY AND NICK"?

.The action of this

engrossing novel is

becomingmoreand
more interesting

4*
SIR

PHILIP
GIBBS,

T-
'

war correspondent,
delver in secrets of Euro-
pean statecraft and noted
writer is author. Follow it in

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

WBKSMKBBKSW^BKt

Woman Leader

In India Joins

Gandhi Revolt

Volunteers Enlisting Un-
der Gvil Disobedience

Banner

HOMDAT. Jan 30 (by tho Asso-
ciated, Press).—Many noneo-npera-
tlonist leaders In Bombay. Including
Madame Salrojl Nl Naldu. leader of

the women'a movement In India, en-
listed as volunteers for M. K. Cared-

civil disobedience campaign at

a meeting held here yesterday un-
the aueplcea of the Rombay

provinclal congreae commlteee. A
lumber of speakers urfed the en-
Istment of Volunteers, of whom It

ras said I0*,«M were required for
iombay.

LOMDOX1

. Feb. 1 (by the Asso-
ciated Press).— The nonco-opera-
tlonlsts of India are expected to
aen^ an ultlmalum to the viceroy
before M. K. Gandhi's civil disobe-
dience campaign has been actually
Instituted, in accordance wltb Sun-
day's resolution adopted at a meet.
Inf at Dsrdoll. district of Sural. Is

the belief of oRlclal circles today.

Officials hero expressed belief thai
no stepa would be taken by Lord
Reading to foreitall lhe Qandhl ex-
periment. It was stated that the

Indian government welcome* the
crystallization

.
of tha dandhl pro-'

gram Into definite acts with whlcfc
th* government can deal.

CALCUTTA. Feb. 1 (by the Aak.
soclated Press).—Four nativee were

WASHINGTON. Feb. J. — The
Wsshlngton International confer-
ence, after nearly three months ef
deliberation, accomplished lis mailt
purpose today, adopting the nre-
power naval limitation treaty with
Ita agreement on Pacific fortlBca-

llone and naval bases.

Tho delegations of the nine par-
Uelpatlnf powers, la the presents
of members of Congreaa and dis-

tinguished gurus from all part* et
the world, were thrilled with
official announcement that Japan
and~Cnfna had a'ettled iW'rSifV^
standing; and threaten Inf Shantung
dispute. Balfour of Oreat Britain'

then declared that his fovernrasat

had determined to restore to China ;.

the leaaed te-rltory of -Wel-He,.

WeL

Fjv^Pow
The conference also

the treaty between tho

States, Oreat Sritaln. Franc*.
Italy and Japan limiting for

fifteen years the navlea of the re*
spectlvo powers, providing for the

"

abandonment of all existing naval
building programa. for the scrapplaff

of Hi ooo tons or capital ahlpa. sad
nxlng the ratio of capital ahlps aait
replacement building schedules, a
treaty designed to bring lo an sad
the tax-burdenaome race for naval
aupremacy.
Approved maintenance of the

status quo with regard to fortlBcaa
tlona and naval bases In the Pad*
nc posaesalons of the -United 8 tales,
Jreat Britain and Japan.
Approved the five-power treaty

declaring attacks by submarines est
merchant ships to be In violation of
tha laws of war and condemning
uae of poison gaa.

Approved the reaolu.llona reUtlalg

Many a man who had re-

luctantly decided on a car

of another make now wel-
comes the opportunity to

,

secure a new Cadillac at die
substantially reduced prices.

killed and six wounded by the po-
lice, who rired on a crowd which
had declined to disperse near Parr-

da, Bengal. January ':7. The iron-

ble bad Ita origin In the arrest of
two nonoo-operalor pickets. A mob
c j t imated at :ooo attacked the lo.

cal magistrate and the police su-
perintendents One police superin-
tendent waa knocked unconscious.
The mob was warned to dlaperae,
but la said to have replied with
BtnnM

Tonrtmf Car .

.

Phaeton
Boadster SMS
S-Puscagcr Conpe I4S7I
y»««rtai ...MSSe
^-Fuscifitr Conpe. . . f1330

It Is ral»erssJly agreed tint ths
new prices, combined with tie
definite advance in aatonobUS*
development of the new Type,;
61. constitute tho Cadillac In

-'

even hlfher measure that. £3
tors, tha greatest
TSJMtottsworlrJ.

motor car-

Van Ness at O'F.
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Arbuckle Jury Still Out, 10 for Acquittal, Report

Crime Brings to Light Ro-

mances With Beautiful

Picture Stars

THREE VISITED HOUSE

Slayer Believed in Hiding

as Mabel Normand Was
With W. D. Taylor

gseetil W.p«t-h to Tbe Cbroolds.

UOO AJJOELnS. Feb. !.—In tha

sumcroi/s romancee of William Dos-

mond Taj-lor with the beautiful

women In Hollywood'! morla colony,

the police are seeking a clew to lead

them to bla assassin.

Names farooua In movleland are

being linked with the atory of the

tragedy. The myatery of the slay-

ing and the stories of gallanlrlee in

which Taylor la the hero, over-

ehadow any of thoae pictured In the

film atudloa where he waa one of

the moving aplrlts.

Three Women Stan
VWted Hi* Bungalow
Three women movie attrs are

known to have vlaltad hla luxurious

bungalow at litis Bouth Ajvaraoo

atreet. where hl» body waa "found

this morning, within a few Loan
of the time he must have died.

The alayer now la hollered to

have been hiding- near 'he bungs

low while Mabel Normand wi
with Taylor, a period of perhai

two hours. When Taylor left II

'house to escort Mlaa Normand. the

alayer ! believed to have slipped

Into the house, to lurk there

th« chance came to end the life

of the man he hated.

Famed Actress There
Following the Crime

Another ,srftress of national re

pute went to the house^about tw<

hours later, the detectives hav.

been told. What waa the purpoa,

or the result of her visit haa no
been dlacloaed aa yet. At the tlmi

of her vlalt. according to the opin-

ion of physicians. Taylor had

dead for nearly two hours. The
tollce acek . an answer to the

double-barreled question:

-What did this beautiful aclrosa

fo to see. and what did she see?'

An hour later Edna rurvlance. a

next door' neighbor and lone; tlm.

friend of Taylor, reached her home.

£hs aaw a light In Taylor's atudy

and rang his bell. There waa n<

answer. She told the police she da
elded he waa out or' did not wish

visitors, ao ahe went to her own
home.

Shadowy Unknown
Sought by Authorities.

With three facts for a backgreu

and atorles ^f Taylor's love affairs,

gleaned In the studios, the pollci

hay* subordinated but not aban-

doned the possibility that the hand

of a woman scorned by Taylor fired

the sbot.They aro concentrating

tracklne flown the ghadowy
known who lurked around the b

(glow and. aa they believe, dodged
In. killed Taylor and escaped.

Or. i- witness gays she aaw a mnn
dressed In dark clot bins and wear-

ing a checkered cap. standing at the

partly opened' door of Taylor's

bung-alow and peering In. The house-

maid of another neighbor aaw
man roMiing through an alley baek
of the houae shortly after the re-

port ot a revolver waa heard.

Tola nolae waa aacrlbed

time to an automobile blowout, but

datectlvea are now satisfied It waa
the ahot tiat ended Taylor-a life.

The unidentified man (a described

as roughly dressed. This may br

a ruae to throw tha police off tb«

track of the slayer. Where man
and women make their fortunes by
CCeatlaasral aa Fasts-- - Gehasaa 2)

Figures in Movie Colony Tragedy
Mabel Nersaaasl lldnn run lance

Margot Asquith

Adds to List of

Breezy Epigrams

"Never Take Man Too
Seriously," Advice to

New Yorkers

BsWlal -br tavJ Wlr« to Ths CsrooMs

NEW YORK. Feb. J.—Before de-

parting for Boaton to continue her

lecture. Mrs- Margot Asqulth. "-ire

of tha former British premier and

author of a famo-ua diary whlcn

startled three continents, dropped

a few epigrams In an interview. A
few of the gems were:

-The time since the war ended

has been short, tun so far, what

gain has any government or society

to show for ltr
-1 never In my life have aeen so

much backbiting and unklndness aa

I have witnessed during the last

few yean."
-We are all autocrine from moral

shell shock. We're not better than

we were before the war. We're

wcrser
"The flapper ahould culttvau

more religion and reverence- She

ought to read more and think more.

She la superficial.
-

^ 1

L "Never take any man too aerl-

ously. On the other hand be faith-

ful In your friendships."

-There are no women In political

So far. they've accomplished abao-

lutely notnlng In that field."

"J like American men better Mam
American women. Tour men are ao

devoted that tbey apoll your
women."

L. A. Youth Loses
' Life in Snowdrift

LOS ANGELES. Web. 2.—Snow oa

Mount Wilson, near here, claimed

tbe life of Harold Thompson. II

years old. of tbla city, whoae body
waa found today by forest rangera
hurled, all aave the arms. In a snow-
drift. Two companions were rea-

died after aevere suffering from
the frevxe. The three were caught
in tbe anowetorm Sunday, and
Thompson stumbled over an em-
t.anksnent and waa unable to extri-

cate himself from the deep drift

Into which he plunged.

William Desmond Taylor, famed director, murdered in Holly-

wood. Mabel Normand, the last known person to see Taylor alive,

and Edna Purriance, who taw light in Taylor's home and was

unable to awaken any one there late the night of the murder.'

Mother Rescues

Her 2 Children

As Home Burns

Mrs. Robert Sprout, wife of Tlob-

ert Sproul. controller of the Uni-

versity of California, rescued her

two children from the flaroea which

partly destroyed her residence at

2717 Elmwood svenuo yesterday

aftamoon. when she rushed upstairs

to where .
Marlon, age 4. and Robert

Jr. s«s J. were taking their after-

noon nap. and carried them to

safety. Then summoning neighbors

to her easisiance. she returned to

tha house and dragged out most of

the furniture on the lowor floor be-

fore the flre department arrived.

Mrs. Sproul said ahe thought ahe

heard a crackling noise In the attic

an hour before the names burst out.

but on Investigating abe found

nothing.
Tbe tire department confined tbe

blase to the roof, the property loss

being estimated at «JS0O. Defective

wiring la supposed to have caused

the blase. , Jf

krmy Colonel to

Sail for Manila

Without Bride

Lieutenant Colonel Louie Chappel.

ear. tj. 8. A., will sail on the army
transport Thomas for Manila r

week without his bride. This was
definitely settled yesterday, follow-

ing announcement that bachelors'

Cjuartere only could be aecured for

the colonel aboard the Thomas.
For an entire week Colonel Chap-

pelear and hla wife, who la

former Mrs. May Croaby, a wit

of Los Angeles, have been appeal-
ing to the war department to ' h

a heart" and not disrupt thslr pi

for a honeymoon acrosa the Pacific

The Chappelears were married
Montecito two weeks ago.

Colonel Chappelear Is to become
adjutant of the Philippine depart-

ment under Major General William
Jt Wright. /Mrs. Chappelear plan

T« follow her husband to the Islands

within the next few weeks.

E

S. F. Sportsmen in Jockey

Club Announce They Will

Not Seek Racing Laws

SPRECKELS TELLS AIMS

Banker in Letter to Chron-

icle Says Sport Must

Be Kept Clean

By HARRY B. SMITH
Millionaire sportsmen of San

Frsnelsco and the peninsula district

who are connected with the Pacific

Cossi Jockey club, that hopes very

nrtly to provide thoroughbred

-es on a big scale st Tanforan

;e track, are ghsolutely opposed

having any racing laws brought

•ward or any lusecstlon made

it betting on horse races be lo-

gnllged.

Rudolph Spreckels. who. together

with hie brother. A. B. Spreckels,

and Herbert Flelshhaoker. Is spon-

soring the Pacific Cosst Jockey club.

In a letter to The Chronicle statoa

most definitely that the men asso-

ciated In the undertaking desire to

promote racing as a clean sport and

to bar entirely the gambling element,

that he says hss brought racing into

disrepute In' this state.

To Be Coocfacted aa Any
Other Sporting Event
Rudolph Spreckels further affirm

it aa his belief that racing can b

conducted along legitimate line

Juat as football contests, baseball

matches and other sporting event*,

lie adds that the men who are

financing the Jockey club are' will-

ing to risk their money In this

belief.

[

POPE ELECTION

First Ballot in Selection of

New Pontiff Will Be

Takpn Today

53 CARDINmlo PRESENT

Strictest Secrecy to Be Ob-

served During Deliberations

of Sacred College

..—Wsjei

aolemn

fifty-thi ardlnals. Ev

b aacred r

Ithough th

ved.

Thia clean

tlrely at res

forte might

"oral betting

t atateraent sets tn-

the rumors that »f»

made to permit of

and alto that st tie

. . _ _J the Legislature an

effort would be made to permit tne

passage of a hill legalising bel-

ting along the lines of the psrl-

mutuel machlnesT

It Is evident the men behind the

new club will have none of this

snd wlU attempt to conduct rac-

ing aa any other sporting event

would be handled—for the sake of

the race rather than as an annex

Rudolph SpreckeU
Writes to Chronicle

Spreckels adds that as soon as

the Incorporation papers are re-

lumed from Delaware an.l a full

board of directors elected, an an-

nouncement will be made by some

aofhorlsed person dealing with the

club's alms In detail.

The letter from Rudolph Spreckels

Is aa follows;

"San Francisco. February 1.

—

8portlng Editor The Chronicle-

Dear Sir: While I reallte the Im-

portance of availing ouraelvea of

publicity to the plana and hopes of

tho Pacific Coast Jockey club. I do

(Co.. tinned aa Page 4, Celasaa 1)

"Dry Law" Found

Unconstitutional

New Jersey Court Rules

on State Measure ;

TRENTON (N. J.).
" Feb. 2.—

Declaration today by the court of

errors and appeals' that the drastic

state prohibition enforcement act

was unconstitutional brought both

wet and dry forces to their toea.

Developments of the

Included:
ent by the Antl -Sa-

loon League of New Jersey that a
substitute for tbe Van Nese act Im-

mediately would be Introduced In

the Legislature.

i rised for the

closing In of the cardinals was
3:30 o'clock this afternoon, so long

waa tho ceremonial that darkness

had enshrouded the huge basilica

of St. Peter's and tho Vatican pal-

aces before the doors wore finally

barred and bolted, and the prellml-

narlea completed for the grave task

of the election of a new pontiff.

Caxdinetl Marini
Influenza Victim.
The 'fifty.three cardinals present

In Rome are now In the Vatican.

Even Cardinal Marlnl, who la Buf-

fering from Influenaa. waa c

veyed there. He did not partici-

pate in tho ceremonlea of the after-

noon, but remained in bed, resting

preparatory for tomorrow, when the

first ballot will be taken.

At the huge bronse doors sur-

veillance of thoae passing within

was ot the strictest nature. A giant

German-Swiss sergeant of the

guards allowed nobody to enter un-

leaa provided wl'h a white pasa Is-

sued by Prince Chlgl. marshal of

the conclave. To the Insistence of

thoae furnished with passes of a

different type the aergeant gruffly

retorted In Italian:

Prelates Take Oath to

Maintain Secrecy
•Hero I command; you cannot

paaa."

Two prlvatea atood at attention

ready to execute any order he might

give.

The conclave's Isolation from the

world uaa carried out with full

ceremonial. Shortly after lunch the

cardinals met In tho Pauline chapei.

where -Va.nl. Creator." waa sung. A
procession then formed, led by Car-

dinal Vannutelll. dean of the sacred

college, pssalng through the Sale

Reglo to the Slstlne chapel, wh
tho hymn waa cono* tded. The car-

dinals' entered the Blstlne chapel,

and behind closed doora the oath,

w«. taken to maintain secrecy.

Prince Chlgl. aurrounded by aub-

chlefs la full-dress uniform, with

an eacort of 8wlsa guarda. had

meanwhile left his official resldfn

and proceeded to the major domo

apartment In the Slstlne chapel,

where he was admitted Into I

(teatianed e« Psute », class. !

Scrubwoman Scares

Bank Robbers Away
C11ICAOO. Fob. :.—Threo robbers

who had bored through the con-

crete wall and gained entrance to

the Argo State Bank early today

were frightened awgy by a scrub,

woman as they were about to blew

open the safe containing thouaands

of dollars. Tho robbers obtained

11000 In silver which they took

from a wooden case near tbe large

Wildcat O il Well
Is Fish Producer

BAKERSFIELD. Feb. 1—A wild-

cat oil well on the Hitchcock ranch.

th of Porterrllle. at 1100 feet,

has begun to produce—not OIL but

flab, according to word received

here. They were tiny epeclmona.

apparently from a subterranean
stream.

SECRETS OF
THE NEXT WORLD

are exposed by Dr.

Elli* Powell, fam-
ous scientist, in his

startling narrative.of

ADVENTURES
IN PSYCHIC
PHENOMENA

The first of his

markable articles; on
this mysterious sub-

ject will appear in.

SUNDAYS
CHRONICLE

Dry Officer Held,

3 Are Hunted on

L. A. Warrant for

Brutality in Raid

Boy, 16, "Strung Up" and

Beaten, Is Charge ; Chief

Agent Suspended in

"Expense" Case

One prohibition «

rest In Los Angele
felonious assault, w

rltlranother suspended for Irregul

In his eipense account depleted the

stall of E. F. Mitchell, prohibition

director, yesterday. James Doyle,

chief .gent. Is the m»h suspended

C. II. Wheeler, who ha. been oper-

ating In Los Angeles for some time,

waa arreated yesterday and war-
rants were Issued for Doyle. J. M.

Krumhansel and J. 0. Pearce.

STatCRd VP ADD BEATEIt
There aro two charges against

the four sgents, sworn out by Tony

Flore. 16-year-old Italian lad. who

accuses the four agents, when mak-

ing a raid,. of stringing him up to

a curtain pole with handcuffs and

then pounding him unmercifully.

Agent Wheeler yesterday tele-

graphed to Assistant Prohibition Di-

rector T. A. Brown that he had been
arreated on a charge of felonlou

aaaault with latent to do great

bodily harm to Flore. He atated

that there were two .counts against

him. ball being hied at I1S.0O0 In

one caae and IGOOS in another.

ONE AUENT 1.1 JAIL
The warrants were Issued from

the office of the Los Angeles Dis-

trict Attorney, wbo has been 'unable

to find any of the agenta except
Wheeler. Doyle Is -now In San Fran-
cisco and the other two are en route
here In an automobile, making raids
on the way. They ere acheuuled to
arrive In tho city today. '

"The four agenta. led by Doyle."
aald Drown yesterday, "raided an
Italian eatabllshraenl at Inglewood
near Los Angeles, last week. They
met with conalderable resistance I

l(-eall>e«a ea fag* a, Cviaaaa SI

Cow Slips Up and
Slides 200 Feet to

Bottom of Canyon

Block and Tackle Required to

Extricate Berkeley Bovine

After Mishap

nERKELKY. Keb. 3.—An uniden-

tified cow coasted down tho enow
covered hills Into the bottom o
Claremont canyon last evening, and
to extricate her Poundmaator Pe
Rogers waa forced to rig up a
block-and-tackle outfit snd lift her
fifty feet up a cliff. The cow was
graxlng on the hillside and got Int

a gully where ths snow bad not
melted. She lost her footing
slid for 200 feet beforo sbs reached
the bottom of the canyon. Real-
detila of the district who witnessed
the "sltde"

f
notified Rogers.

Court Enjoins Disposal
Of Btnk Hold-Up Loot

DETROIT (Mich.), Feb. Jr-An In-
junction restraining four alleged
robbers from disposing of }1I,I7|
stolen In the holdup of the Halfway
State bank ot Halfway. Mich., De-
cember S. was Issued In Circuit Court
today at the Instance ot the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty
pany. Tbe bank already had been
reimbursed for Its loss, tbe company
told the court. Tbe defendants are
John Bigglna, Nicholas Lambreoht.
RusaeU Lutes and Charlee XlnehaUs.
Lambrecht Is under a twenty-five
year prison sentence for robbing a
Canadian mail truck here laat Octo-
ber.

FOR GUILT IN

HAPPED.EATH
This Was Said to Be Status

When' Jurors Retired for

the Second Night

LEE DOLSON TAKEN ILL

Reading of Testimony From

Transcript Ends Day's

Deliberations

By MARJORIE C DR1SCOLL
Still unable to agree on a verdict,

the Jury In the Itoscoo Arhuckla

manslsughter case cut ahort Its de-

liberations at 8:10 o'clock laat night

when Juror Lee Dolson developed a

slight Illness. Dolson has been suf-

fering from a' cold, and his Illness

was not serious.

Judge Harold Louderback ordered

Ihe Jury to return \D tho Hotel

Waahlngton for the night, and to re-

sume dellbergtlons at » o'clock this

After nearly eleven hours of

tual deliberation, the Jury la

paxently as far from agreement

when the. case- Ural waa aubtnlt

to lie consideration. Scores of ru-

mors as to possible division were
heard about the IIa.ll of Justice.

Two Men Said to Be

Holding for Conviction

One of these reports, declared to

be based on authentic informstlon.

placed the Jury at ten to two for

acquittal. Two men were said to

be holding out for conviction, aj-
j

though one of the two was re-

ported to be ready to switch his'

vote If the other Juror would
change.
The entire afternoon yesterds>

wont to tho consideration of the

actual testimony. Shortly bsfors

noon a request came from Fore-

man J. J. McElroy for the tran-

script. Attorneys for both aldea

agreod that tho !11S pages of ques-

tions, answers, argument and In-

structions should be turned ovar-

to the Jury In their entirety. Th*
transcript wss ready when tkjev

Jurors returned from lunch.

Voice Heard Droning

Through Testanooy

After that nothing but silence

came from the Jury room. The
Jurors were reading the testimony.

Once, when the door opened to ad- '

roll the bailiff, a volco was heard

Style changes

in Opthalmic lenses

are not frequent, but

unlike other necessi-

ties when they do
change it is because

a marked improve-

ment has been made.

"Colonial" rimlestf

lenses are a

improvement O V e 1

other types of lense

in addition to bein_

"the style." Side re-

flections, superfluous

weight and conspicu-

ousness are elimi-

nated.
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10-2 Conviction Stand of Arbuckle Jury Surprise

Picturedom Notables Sum-

moned for Inquiry Into

Film Mystery

TRIFLE MAYTOLVE IT

Miss Claire Winsdor In-

jected Into Case With

Other Women'

roseate*, In Tt>- rureelcl*.

LOS AKOKI.ES. Feb. X—A round-

Tip e>f nstlonslly famous motion

picture Mara "ha were friend* of

Trmiam r>. Taylor In under way In

the hope of bringing to llaht aome
trifle. In the life of the slain movie

director which will prove to be the

mslnsprlne of the murder mystery.

The police now state they believe

the murder wa* Inspired by a

"revenge mcUve. inspired by ;c«i-

euay aa the probable airect cause."

Thl.i statement followed more than
four hours of queatlonlnr of Taylor'a

servant! to obtain in minute detail

the atory of hi* private life and

hla friendship*; especially with
beautiful women.
One film actrcas. whoae name had

not been prevloualy mentioned, w
aid lo be the center of Inlcreat for

the Investigator*, In view of facia

newly brought to light.

Woman and Her
Friends Sought in Hunt
Thla woman, her friend*, and

many otl>era who may Dc able lo

ahed lowi light, however little,

upon Taylor a affair*. ar« being

•OURht.
one of the beautiful women of

Ihe studio* being sought Is Claire

Windsor. Herj I* the laat name
brouulit In as a friend of Taylor,

and she Is understood to have gone

riding- trllh him on the day of hi*

death. She did not go home that

right, but a frw hour* after the

murder waa discovered sho re-

turned lo hrr house and told her

mother. Mr*. G. IS. Cronk. about tne

trascily.

New York Stock Broker
Among Those to Be Questioned
When effort* werc-made to que.-

tlon MIBa Windsor, who recently

wns reported 10 be engaged lo

Charlie Chaplin, ahe could not be

found. Her moth*!', who told of

Mia* Windsor's friendship with
Taylor, said she was out on "loca-

tion" with .Marshall Neilan. At th.

aiudlo it was staled that Nellan

was on "location." but that Miss

Windsor wa* not.

In addition to MUl Wlndaor. nu-

merous wltnessea are being looked

Jer. Including a New Tork stock

broker, who la understood to have

a romance In the. Hollywood mo-
tion picture colony which may have

crossed wire* with Taylor* affair*.

Thla man. whoae name the police

hare not revealed, la aald to hare
come her* recently. *horlly after

a well-known actrea* came back
from a trip lo the east.

Mia* Windsor Share*
Stage With Other Stars

Mir* Windsor shares the stage

with Mabel Normand. Mary Mile.

Mlnler and Edna Puritan**.

A week ago ' Wednesday night

Taylor and a prominent moving pic
lure alar called at Ihe home of alias

Windsor"* mother. Mr*. 0. E. Cronk.

on Third avenue, and aaked to take

Claire to a party at the Ambassador

hotel.

Claire went.

It la declared that Taylor some
day* later took MM Windsor to

another party and that nolhfng wa*
heard of her again until yesterday

morning aome. hour* after Taylor

Mi found cold and stiff In hi* lux-

urious apartment a bullet hole In

bis body.

Mia* Windsor could not be located

(Ceallaaed on Page X Caiman II

Film Beauties and Victim in Murder Mystery;

. William Desmond Taylor, movie director, who wai assassinated in hii Hollywood bungalow, and lome of his women friends who have

tried to throw light on the tragedy. The latter are: Mary Milei M inter (left), who told detectives ihe wis at home reading a book when

her friend waa slain : Mabel Normand (light) left hii home shortly before he wai killed; Claire Windsor (lower right) and Edna Purviance

(lower left), who laid ihe saw a light in Taylor's home at midnight.

FOURTH

FA

BALLD

ELECLS

NEWPONTIFF
Crowds Outside Vatican

Watch Telltale Smoke
From Chapel Stove

VOTING GOING SLOWLY

Who Is Who in

Movie Tragedy

The cast of characters in the

Los Angeles movie murder mut-
lery foilowl:
WILLIAM DERMOID TATLOit.

ehlof director for Tamous Plsy-

ers-Lasky corporation, victim of

nn who killed him In hla

luxurious Hollywood bungalow.

CI. tint niMudli, beautiful

moving picture actreaa. who re-

cently received attentions Croat

Taylor.

MABEL MiUMAM), motion picture

actress, who was with Taylor for

about two hours, leaving shortly

before bo was killed.

-WILLIAM DAVli. chaufreur for

Mabel Normand. wh
Taylor'a house and home again

HENRY PBAVEV. r

who found hla master's body.

v:n\A ptjnvi ATtCE, leading; woman
for Charlie Chaplin and neighbor

of Taylor, who noticed light In hi*

window the night tin was killed,

and wa* alarmed next morning
by Peavey when he found tiio

body. . ,

MAii-v' MILKS MISTBH, movie star

and friend of Taylor, who ha*ton*d

to hi* house when Informed of

the tragedy and became hysterical.

She corrected slatemenu that she

waa engagod lo Taylor, but aald

she would hav* been proud to be

the 'fiancee of «uch a man.
CHAKLtSS EVTON. Taylor'a assist-

ant at t he studio, who went to tb«

hbuso of tragedy and .aided in

piecing together the story of the

. murder. . . .

C F. sands, former aecretary-valet

of Taylor, who disappeared sev-

eral months ago when Taylor ac-

cused aim of financial Irregu-

larities

MBS. ooi-«las MeLEAX, wifa of

movie actor and neighbor of Tay-
lor, who. saw strangar lurking

around his house and alao hoard
noise believed to have been fatal

ahoL She knew Sanaa and aald the
stranger waa totally unllk* Mm
In appearance.

Toga Refused by

Legion Leader
BALTIMORE fMd.).

Hnnford MacNIder. m
wander of the America
fused 10 accept appoln

Unlied Slates Sepato from
aucceed William S. Kenyon
Washington Bowie Jr.. announced
at a meeting of the Mary
utlve commute* of the legion yes"'

terday at which Colonel MacHlder

was present. Colonel Bowie said

today that his Information came

from a member of Colonel MacNI-

der'* party.

WASHINOTON. Feb. J.—Reports

at tb* Capitol today linked the

names of Representative* Sweet of

tho Trilrd. and Dickinson ol the

Tenth Iowa district* aritta the an-

polntrotnt ot a »ucce»aor to Senator

Kenyon.

DES MOINES (la.). Feb. S.—Col-
onel Hanford MacNIder of Mason
City, does not want to be conald-

ered a* a candidate for appoint-

ment aa United Slates Senator, ac-

cording to Information received to-

day by Coventor Kendall.

TEAOTJE (Tex.). Feb. J.—Balds by
state military force* directed from
an airplane marked .extension or

martial law In Free Stone county
today. No sooner had martial law
been, extended than abi airplane ap-

peared flying low over the wooded
sections of the new territory under
command or tho state military.

Signals were given froji the air-

plane, and atale ranger*, working
with the state guardsmen and pro-
hibition enforcement officers, went
almost directly lo apota where they
nay tbey found seven stills and
made about fifty arrest*.

Tbe work of searching for atllls

and person* suspected of violation

of the liquor lew* went smoothly

and quickly. When unknown par-

tic* In a thicket fired at the air-

plane It quickly flaw upward and
out of range. There wa* no Inter-

ference with the work of the
rclders on foot.

The declaration of maftlal law to
Include all of Free Stone county
become elective today.

California Births

Show Marked Gain
SACRAMENTO. Feb. s:—A mnrked

Increase in the total number of

birth* In California took place dur-

ing the year ISil. It wa* announced
today by L, E.. Floss of. the bureau

of vital statistic* of the •cate board

of health, who *ald that the number
of births actually registered for last

year was iiltl. wbtch Ros* cell-

mates will be Increaaed to approx-
imately 72, 60S when final figure* are
received and .complied.

Tho number of birth* in ISfO waa

The total number of Japanese
birth, will reach tS0». Ho*, e.tl-

maled. a gain of I!9 over the UU
record of 4171.

Due to Fact That Three

Cardinals Are 111 and Away

From Sistine Chapel

HOME. Feb. S (by th* Associate,

Pre**).—Within tb* walls of thr

Vatican balloting Is proceeding for

the election of a successor lo rope

Benedict XV. Today's balloting

failed of resulls. The cardinals

were engaged for several hours dur

Injr the morning In an endeavor ti

select an occupant for the papa

throne, hut shortly alter noon i

thick volume of sulpbur-hued *moke

Indicated that 0,0 decision had been

. .. feed.

The deliberations In the afternoon

apparently were somewhat shorter

as the great clock of St. Fstei-t

registered 6:21 when th* chimney

emitted -a feeble cloud of black

smoke, telling mutely to the v~*t

assemblage In Bt. r.ter-. .qu.r.

that th. momentous question waa

still undecided.

Threes Cardinal*
111 in Vatican
The nines, of three of th* car-

dinal* within th* Vatican make* n

neceuary for tbe ballot tak

leave the Slstln* chapel, with due

ceremony, and repair to tho apart

menu of the Invalids. Cardlna

Marlnl ha* been 111 for *everal day:

from Influensa and there' la somi

apprehension over his condition

cause of bis age. Two other

dlnals, FompltJ and Baclllerl.

suffering from colds-

One of the reasons the smoke

nouncemcnts are so late Is that the

ballots of tho three Invallda mu-t

be takon in their TOOms.

Thocaanda Gather

In Front of Vatican

Several hours ^eforo the conven-

ing of the conclave In the afternoon

thousands gathered in tho historic

squoro In front of the Vatican, many
of theri coming from distant points.

By < o'clock fully 10.000 persons had

takon up poaltlona ot vantage on

the steps of St. Peter's or along the

cobbled pavement or on balconies

fs of neighboring

be-

U. S. Ambassador to

Ireland Proposed
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—Appoint-

ment of an American ambassador to

the Irish Free States la proposed I

a resolution Introduced today tt

Representative Ilalney. dempcrrt

Illinois, who declared In an address
the House that "mutually helpful

relation, between the Cnlted States

and Ireland can best bo developed

through direct diplomatic and cons-

ist representation."

Benicia Arsenal's

Maintenance Urged
speeisl Dhselet lo Tb« Ckraalels.

WASHINGTON. Feb. J.— MaJ
General Clarence c. Williams, chief

of ordnance, recommended to .the

House military affairs committee

today that the Benicia arsenal be

maintained aa an Intermediate de-

pot, requisitions from Pacific coast

army posts to be ailed there.

Yellow ley on Verge
Of Pneumonia inL.A.
LOS ANGELES. Fen. 3.—Edward
Yellowloy. special reprr scuta.

V* Of Prohibition Commissioner

Hoye*. who came here to Imped
the local Prohibition enforcement

office. I* conflned to his apartments

In a local hotel, threatened with
pneumonia, according to hla physi-

cian.

FULL PAGE KNICKERBOCKER THEATER DISASTER PHOTOS ON PAGE 5

Heiress. 45, and

Russian Worker

Marry Quietly

At N^Church

Mrs. M. B. Ream Stephens

and Bridegroom Dodge

Crowds by Sudden

Wedding

Marl

Buckingham Ream Stephens, Chl-
csgo heiress, IS. snd Anaslase An-
drevitch Vonnlalsky . Vonsallasky.

Philadelphia railroad shop work-
er, were married at s o'clock to-

night In the r.ussian cathedral

St. Nicholas. The wedding had
been publicly announced for

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

No announcement that It waa
be hurried was made, and no One
outside the wedding party of about

a dosen knew that It had occurred

The couple departed Immediately

afterward, presumably for the home
of the t-ride-s mother at Carolyn

hall. Thompson. Windham county,

Conn.
Father LaonLdas PerkaTltch. wh

himself to callsra after

ground of fatigue, and i

names ot the couple'i attendants
ned.

No reaaon could B* gathered for

hurrying the nuptials. It was
knowD. howover. that the dcclalon
to avoid the more formal proccede-
ings which hsd been set for tomor-
row afternoon waa reached after a
sorlea of conference* In which tha

brldegroom-to-be Joined hla Oancee
and members of her family.

At th* church It could not be
learned whether Mra. Stephens
mother. Mrs. Norman B. Ream. Ol

the bride's brother, Norman 2

Ream, were present.

MassachusettsLaw
Bans Checkersand
Chess on Sabbath

Devotees of Games Find
Themselves in Same Boat as

Were Puritan Progenitors

nOSTO.V (Mass.). Feb. 3.—Check-
ers and chess may not be played In

Massachusetts on Sunday without
breaking Ihe law. The. House of
Hrprcaeniallves today accepted an
adverse report on a bill to make
those games legal.

Thousand Ruble Note
Now Carfare in Moscow

MOSCOW. Feb. 3—Five hundred
ruble notes srs no longer legal

tender In Moscow. A recent decree
of tbe Moscow soviet snnounces
that hereafter street railways and
other government Institutions will

accept nothing less than 1000 ruble
notos. a thouaand ruble note Is

worth halt an American cent at the
present legal rate of exchange.

Eagle Caught in Coyote
Trap, FtgfaU His Rescuer

Rsecisl Dlsealch to Th* Caraeldt.

SAN 1X18 OBISPO. Fob. J.—Dal*
Ernan of Olen Elmo, near here:

found a great eagle In a coyote

trap and after considerable
-

effort

was able to release It. The eagle

fousht viciously. rea;ardlnr his rea-

cuer aa a foe. Only two clawa of

tho big bird were mashed by tbo
trap.

Chilean Cabinet,

Censored, Resigns
SANTIAGO (Chile). Feb'. I Cby the

Associated Pre..).— Tbe Chilean
cabinet headed by nmaerTocornal.
resigned todsy.

The cabinet crlala, which haa been
Impending for aeverai weeks,
reached the acuta stag* last night.

in Minister of Plnanoa Frsmclsco
Gang realsntd followlaa; a vote of

nsure by tha radical party d*p-
les, accusing the ministry of |-.o»-

tlllty toward certain political fac~
s. Tho other member* of the

BRADY ASSERTS
Jurors Discharged After Two

Cling to Doubt of Film

Star's Guilt

PANEL OUT 44 HC

Weakness of Defense Effo

to Show Innocence of

Accused Is Cited

By MARJORIE C DRISCOU.
"Ressonable doubt" In the> minds

of Lee Poison and Clem Browna-

bereer. two of th* Jurors, saved
rto.roe Arbuckle from conviction on

a manslaughter charge In connse-

Hon with tbe death ot Virginia

Rappe.
Ten to two for conviction was tha

final stand of the Jurors when, at
11:10 o'clock yesterday morning.
• bey reported a hopeless disagree*,

merit, and were discharged by Judge
Harold Louderback. Fourteen bails

Brady Derides

Far Third Trial

Arbuckle will be tried for s third

time, said Dl.trlct Attorney Matthew
Brady. Tb* date for tbe third trial
will be set Monday morning at 10

o'clock. It will probably be at least
a month before the comedian again

faces a Jury.

Prophets by the doien were dis-

credited when the Hnai acand ot
the Jury became known. A disagree-

ment was anticipated. So much waa'

evident when tho Jury .tared oat
hour after hoar, but even after the
10 to 2 division was rumored the
general Impression was that the
majority of th* Jurors favored ac-
quittal. Prosecution, defense and
spectators wer* frankly surprised

at the outcome.

Two Stand Firm
For Star's Acquittal

According to the Jurors, nine Sf
their number voted steadily for epa>'

vjctlon from the flrat ballot to tha
fourteenth, the last taken,

and Brownsberger stood with i

flrmne** for acqulttsL

Elbert J. Mitchell .witched
acquittal to conviction on the 1

ballot, but said afterward that hii*'

first votes had been cast not from
belief In Arbuckle'* Innocence, but
because ho wished to be absolutely

(tesllssrd .a rose 4. Celasaa x)

. »

New Series
'

Now on Display

Beneath the huoW «rierior of
the good Maxwell is a motor that;

assures power and economy

and continuous fine pcrformanc?.

Come and see these cars at c

salesroom.

LOU H. ROSE
COMPANY

Chalmers and
KaxweB

Distributors
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Mabel Normand Tells Jurors of Visiting Taylor
SHADOWY PAST

OF

Clew in Wide Search for

Murder Motive

SEEK FORMER SECRETARY

$1,000,000 Back of Effort

to Trace Identity of

Taylor's Slayer

By F. H. BARTHOLOMEW
(Vailed rt-ra. stntr Ce.rrcaaea4*at>

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4.—From In-

quiry In the film world where Wil-

liam Desmond T«"'.or. murdered

acreen director, rlanped make-be-

Heve romancea on the movie Iota,

the polloe turned tonight to acru-

tlny of the dim and shadowy past

of the dead man.

Although It generally la believed

thai** lrlans;le roroanco In which

Taylor was perhapa Involved, a ro-

mance pulsating- beneath the make-

up, and make-believe of the fllma.

furnished a nH>lIv*-Tor tbi mur-

derer, the authorlllea were tonight

not disregarding the past life of

Taylor, a paat which, aa more and

moro of the scattered detail, come

to H*ht. lead- the police to believe

thai ll may hold the fatal clue to

the murderer.

With a Il.o6o.000 fund In forma-

tion wllh which 10 pursue the In-

vestigation, the police tonight be-

gan an Interrogation of all those

of hla Intimate friend, to whom he

perhaps relate* "™P" ,rom hta

psat.

From the gay •« Broadway

to a reputed 'round the "horn a.

a "Shanghaied" sailor and froien

treks in Alaska. Inveetlgatora wero

attempting to team whether Tay-

lor's past was marked wllh the Im-

placablo hatred of some foe. or the

•ace of spades." cherished for years

by some enemy biding his tlmo until

he should have his opportunity for

revep.e.

Seek Motive for Hi»
Desertion of Wife
Tollce are seeking to learn th«

motive for Taylor's allcced disap-

pearance and abandonment of hla

wife and daughter in New York In

1S08, where he was known aa Wil-

liam Deano Tanner, according to

reports.

Taylor obviously wss reticent

about hit past. He talked ot It

but seldom. He lived quietly. At

his Alvarado-atreet home thore were

frequent visitors, but never any-

thing resembling a "party," accord-

ing to ataahbors.

Anxid«j«':to Locate
Taylor' a-Forrner Secretary

who knew Taylor'a

Pstory, th« police say,

ner secretary-valet. Ed-
nd», now lielng sought
e. who wish to Invesll-

ble connection with

tccordlnc 10 a complaint
lor made to the police a

looted his home of many
during Taylor's absence

|ant la on file charting

h grind larceny, but the

have located him. al-

ch of the loot wae recov.

loua pawnshopa through-

le.

ds may hold the clew

pail la Indicated, police

1 fact that In pawning

ylor's Jewels the pawner
ame of "William Deane
is name which Taylor

fully concealed from all

and wh|ch only came
an- Investigation of

was begun.
A dose questioning at today's In-

quest of all those who w*rs con-

nected wllh the finding of Taylor's

body, or who saw bin lait Ultra.

the rou

Leading Figures in Tragic Enigma
FAMOUS II
FOLK ATTEND

LA. INQUEST

William D. Taylor, murder

victim: Mabel Normand, who
was with hint shortly before his

death, and (right) Claire

Windsor, who had received at-

tentions from - sum recently.

Below, Edna Purviance (left),

who waa a friend of Taylor,

and (right) Mary Mile. Min-
ter, one of the- atari Taylor bad
directed.

Star's Letters to

Taylor Missing

LOS ANGELES.
Mabel Normand. the

Deamo
was sha
here Is

night

ters 1

dlffe

his home, alls

letters were tl

The letters.

1 wss unable
appearance,

es placed

develo

vlth William

l.e lor* he

llled In

esday

pollc

relght

rlpllon point-

Hive for the

ru:-r.\ a < rs last

1 Normand went to

late today with police del

»nd there re-enacted tho

hou r he

with deathTaylor before

Wednesday night. After she had

done this, she told Captain Adams
of the detective bureau that she

ranted to look for her letters and

search failed to bring them to

light.

Ulss Normand told the officers

thai she waa sure the lettira were
bee

Taylor', home waa robbed a few

months since, he showed her over

Ihe place, and told her hotr drawer,

had been emptied and various re-

ceptacles looted. In .homing her

this, she said, he pulled out a

drawer and showed her s pocket of

letter, and telegrams that she had

sent to him here from New York

and that she hsd sent to him In

New York ac other time when she

TAYLOR'S ASSOCIATE lOl'CBT

—This turned attention of th

flcerJ to the fact lhat_vcry "w Pcr "

tonal letter, or papers have yet

been round, save only those In Tay-
lor's safe deposit bos. which chiefly

related to Investments. It resulted

In their sending out men to locate

a former business associate of Tay-
lor, who has been aotlve In the In-

vestigation following his death. In

the hope, that tit in man could, throw

some light on the present location

Of Mls» Normand'. correspondence

and other private tapers.

The police said they nad. no charge

to, plaoe- against him. but wanted
light. If -any, he could

Taylor's Servant

Sobs Over Body
rtimolrt*.

LOS ANOELE8. Feb. 4.—Henry

leaver negro, who described him-

self as "Mr. Taylor's valet,- wai a

crnsrlcuous (Inure, at the Inquest

over the body of hi. former master

Ins;. Dressed In a

natly check suit. Peavey arrived

early and was the canter of several

Croups or curiosity seekers.

Just before the Inquest began he

asked permission to see the body.

He was led to the room where the

body of tha famous film director

lay.

Peavy approached the body and

then broke down. He cried for

more than a minute. Then he

walked sr?und the corpse several

times. , «.

"He looks Just like he did manj-

times when I would go to wake him

up In the morning to give him hla

medicine—Just ,„ natural." ho said,

tears streaming down hla race.

A fe-v minutes latex Peavey took

his seat In the Inquest room, having

mastered his emotion.

Head of Emergency
Fleet Quits His Post
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—Joseph

W. Powell, president of the Emer-

gency Fleet corporation, announced

today that he would lermln.te hlr

connection with the corporation

next March I. He explained that

private affair, would prevent blm

from continuing longer in hla prea-

ent poet.

Former Empress Zita

! Back in Exile Home
FUKCUAU Island of Maaelra. Feb.

4.—Former Empresa Zlla of Austria-

Hungary arrived today to resume
her eille after her trip to Swltscr-

land. She waa accompanied by all

her children, except the youngest

•on. Rudolph, who remains IniSwIt-

Soldier Bonus Up
To White House

By LAURENCE BENEDICT
(Halted Preae Staff Corveeseatdent >

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—President
Harding- faced tonleht what may
be ihe moat trying problem -: his

administration— that of decldlnK

how to raise lb* money for a. sol*

dlers' bonus.

Harding and his leaders' In Con-
Fires, will face the question at n
White House conference called for

Monday. At this conference. It Is

believed, a virtual decision will

be reached to adapt one' of the fol-

lowing plana:

FIRST—To depend upon wsr debt

payments from ihe European no-

tions.

SECOND—To eatabllsh-3-cent post-

age and levy a series of special taxes,

possibly on tobsccos, legal Oocu-

ments. bank checks, automobiles

and gasoline.

THIRD—To greatly Incrtaao the

Inheritance or eatate lar.

FOURTH—To work out a .-omblra-

llc-n ot foreign debt and taxea. using-

money that can be obtained from
European debtors as far 'as it will

go. and laying enough taxes to

make up the remainder needed for

the boouk

fr wks aaffeni ten asthma caa
core* .lihoot rlrtlar • peany
rrnaik.bi. .tMeanrs .1 C. L..»-
S B. sr. Bint.. Reaesalt. K.B-
•roa a neaar—Jest write Mr.
»«A fee »1UW jou a N« bolUe

0» in lit.- wal. .It It
- - Tea sva coin-

Star of 'Mickey' Reveals De-

tails of Interview With

Hollywood Director

NEGRO SERVANT WEEPS

"'Mist'y Taylor,' I Said,

'Mist'y Taylor,' and He

Did Not Answer"

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4 (by the

United Press).—Detcro a aolemn

little company or motion-picture

telebrltles end Irlends or William

Desmond Taylor. Mabel Normand

today told a Coroner'a jury or her

visit wllh the veteran director a

lew hours before he was ahct

through the back ty a mysterious

"William Desmond Taylor met his

desth from a gunshot j-ound In-

flicted In the chest by person °'

persona unknown, with intent to

hill or murder." This was the ver-

ifier a. brief hearlna.

Delicate Scent of
Perfume Tinges Air

V'A" delicate scent of

Vp'I'd »"• «s <he " llitt "Ur ° ;

f'JHckey" and 'Molly O" look the

witness chair.

Mabel was modlshty but quietly

drtued. She spoke In a lew voice,

but with a resonance that carried It

to the (»r corners ol the olj

fashioned undertaking chapel.

"Your n.m«r »»* »*
"Mabel Normand."

"Your occupatlonV

"Motion pictures."

"You wero acquainted with tt

dead inanT"

-I was,"

TeUs of Ust Visit

To Faunous Director

-When did you I

"On Wednesday
-Where'"

-At his home."

"Abc-ut what timer-

rived about t. I think, and

leave him at the door

1 hln

nlng"

7:IS

panl'd me to my

car' which was parked on the hill

In front of the court where tie haJ

a bungalow. He stood on the atop

a moment after 1 had driven away.

When my car was turning. 1 looked

back and waved to hlra."

Mabel Say* Valet

Left Before She Did

-Waa any one el.o present dur-

ing your visit?"

"Henry. Ml colored man. was

there."

-Ail the um«r
"No: he left sbout IS or :o

minute, befors I did. Ho »top.pcd

and talked to my chauMeur on the

way out.''

"No one else wss present with

you and Mr. Taylor aflcr Henry

had left?"

"No one."

There was a little silence.

"You never saw or talked with

Mr. Taylor atter you left?"

•'NO, He had asked me to go out

to dinner wllh him. but I excused

myself because I waa too tired and

had an early call for the next morn-

Ins;. So he told me he would tele-

phone me within an hour."

•-Did ho call your*

-No"
"Did you ring him. to ascertain

what was the malter!"

No. I had retired and waa asleep.

I didn't think anything more of hie

promise to call me. He often called

me at night, but If 1 was In bed he

always told my maid not to dis-

turb me." -

•That Is all. Miss Normand."

The .ctrt.s Immediately left the

chapel.

Claries Eyton. general manager
of the west cosst studios of Ihe

Famous Playora-Lasky corporation

and a closo personal friend of Tay-

lor, was th. Initial witness called

.when the Inquest opened- His tes-

timony wan switched ahead of thai

Kecuaaa* as Pa«* a, Cslaaas «>

SECOND DAY'S

VOTING FAILS

TO
Two Ballots Taken as Big

Throng Awaits Decision

of Sacred College

VOTING RESUMED TODAY

Utmost Secrecy Veils De-

liberations in Selecting

New Pontiff

By HENRY WOOD
(Called Pres. StaS CorreaeoadeaO

ROUE, Feb. 4.—Two ballots of Ihe

sacred college today, one In the

torenoon. the second In ihe nficr-

nr.on. tailed to elect a successor to

Pope Benedict XV. Four ballon

In all have now been taken, and

all ihe oulslde world knows Is that

no cardinal has secured the neces-

sary majority.

Balloting Is

Resumed Today
Tlio next vote of the conclave

will not ha talcen unlit tomorrow,

but many ot Ihe waiting throng out-

side the Vatican had made arrange-

ments to spend tonight closo to the

Oalcor.v rrom which the papal bless-

ing, when the new pope la chosen,

will be bestowed. Rumors today

trial a succcssrul vote had been

taken caused a panicky rush or the

n-altlnr: crowd to C't beneath the

Vatican balcony, but they proveJ

falee.

L*«cl"U
A Home publication. II Mundo.

professed today to have Information

regarulr.fr the reaulls of the car-

dinals' tallotlne. It gave In detail

the voles which each p>omlnent

cat.-tlduto recelvod. This afternoon

It aald that Cardinal Mlstrangclo

had come forward aa a prominent

candidate on the third ballot, coat-

ing Cardinals Gasparrl and La Fon-

Llt

any votes,

credence le

ement or the

pis ed In Ihe

etvispaper by

Secrecy
All Balloting

the outside world Is strictly for-

bidden by the church, and e.\c.

munlcullon would be the penalty

for soy brooch of (bis rule.

The cCDCilave will vote tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock and at I

o'clock In the afternoon. If the llrst

>le la unsuccessful.

Only two ballet- are taken dally,

the lilEhest onVlal Vatican authorl-

lea declared In a statement today,

ontradlctlng raise reports that

four ballots were taken yesterday.

Thero was no recurrence today of

false rumors to the efTect that the

r.clavo t->ok tour ballots dally.

Rail Unions Will
Join With Miners

CLEVELAND. C Feb. 4 {by the

Culled Press).— Definite assurance

the big rour brotherhoods would
meet with the other standard rail

unions In Joint session with union
coal miners today was expressed In

a statement by Warren S. Stone;

cjtlet of the Locomotive Engineers.

"While the leaders or the railroad

brotherhoods do not believe II would
be proper to Issue any public atate-

ment until we have tormally con-

ferred, yet wo feel It la time wo
met the mlnera and talked over the

serious posslbilltlea of (he situa-

tion." Stone said.

Kenyon Not to Quit
Senate for Time

DES MOINES. Ia.. Feb. 4 (by the
Associated Frees).—Governor N. E.

Kendall received a telegram from
Senator Kenyon today stating that

ha will not resign hla seat In the

United States Senate to accept the

appointment of circuit Judge of the

Eighth district until the conetitti-

tlonal queaMon raised has been set-

Banker Paroled

FromPrison Joins

Sick Wife,Whose

Life He Saved

Released Defaulting Santa

Rosa Banker Promised

Work With Old
Employer

Wllllsm C. Grant. Santa Rosa

banker, was relessed on parole rrom

San Quentln yesterday, and last

night hs was by the side or his

*»ife. who I. recovering In their

Oakland home from the Illness that

nearly coat her life a week or so

ago. It was this Illness and the

fact that by his temporary releaso

the presence of her husband saved

her lire, that s't In motion the ma-

chinery resulting In Grant oelug

paroled.

Elate Senatnr Frank Carr or A.a-

meda. who chanced to be visiting

the prison when Grant's parole ar-

rived, accompanied /him home.

Edward J. Thomas, president or

tha Union Blind ejid Laddoa com-

psny. by which Grant • formerly

employed, has told Grant ha will re-

employ him. (

tEHTEXCED FOB FIVE TEARS

Grant waa sentenced for DVe

years on April IS. lflio^en convic-

tion or embexalement from iJW

Santa Rosa National Bank, an 1n-

atitutlon which has since suspended.

ills wire gave up home and social

position, found work In a res-

taurant, and bent all her energies

4oward obtaining his parole. Uer
health gave way under the strain,

ahe collapsed and was taken to an

Oakland hospital.

Physicians agreed that the only

chance of saving hor life would be

a visit from her huaband. This
was arranged by special permission

of the department of Justice.

BUSH'S RELEASE nKKt'SED-

Grant'B parole was sisned by At-

torney General Daugherly and by

Herbert Votaw. superintendent of

prisons.

Tho same mall that carried

Grant's parole to the prison car-

ried tho informstlon that parcle

for F. R. Brush, rormer president of

the Santa liosa .-vatlonal Bank, hid
teen denied.

Dry Ferrets Halt

PastorWith Gravy
For Church Meal

Concoction Exonerated of

Alcoholic Content by

Suspicious Palates

CHICAGO. Feb. I (by the United

Press}.—When dinners at the Har-
vard Congregational church ran
short of gravy. Rev. Edward J. Rid-
dings agreed to go alter a 'new sup-

ply. A prohibition officer accosted

the pastor tor "rushing the can" on
return trip, but allowed. blm to

ceed after sampling the con-

' Moonshine Served From
! Barber's Tonic Bottle

DES MOINES. Feb.' 4 (by . the

United Tress).—*hen detectives,

masqued as customers, asked for

hair tonlo In a local barber shop
they were served with a -ehof
of moonshine whisky from tonic

bottles on the shelf. J. Harney and
J. Smith, proprietors, were arrested.

Student Fir«$ School
To Escape HU Classes

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Feb. 4.-KI-

plalnlnr he wanted to burn tha
schoolhouse so . he would not have
to study any more, Arthur Ward. is.

year-old sophomore, pleaded guilty

today to a, charge of deallDf and
partly destroying the high school

at Tine Bluff, Wyo, recently, and
entenced to ten

,years In the

stats Industrial laetlitltf at >rcr-

Will Pass Into History Mon-
day When Treaties

|
Wi ll Be Signed

AMERI CA IS PRAISED!

Foreign Delegates Say U. Sj

Has Justified Leader*

sh ip of World
]

By A. L. BRADFORD
(t'alted Pre., siorr Correaswaeewt):
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The worle

of the Washington conference on.

limitation or armament and Far.
Eastern problems Is ended.

Approving several far-reaehlsfi
treaties and resolutions In rapld-rir«j

order, the conference completed lu"

work In a four-hour plenary ses.

slon here today, exactly twatr*;
weeks after Its openln
Tha treat International gatheriaati

will pass definitely Into history on
Monday, when the treaties crowme
out of the conference will be signed":

In the Continental hall and Presl.°:

dent Harding wilt disband tha p.tr-

lay with a farewell address.
:

Work Seemed to

Drag, Vwtor. Qtnet =

The 'session tolay, which acoem.
pllshed probably the heaviest
amount of work of any of the open
meetings so far. seemed to drag.
There were no spectacular effects
and the spectators' gallery thinned
out long before adjournment.

But. underlying the tedious task
of formally approving the final work
of the conference, there could ba
sensed a reeling of great relief on
tho part of the delegatea present at
tho final completion of their stupen-
dous tasks.

Work Performed
On Final Day
Achievements of the coherence

today were the formal adoption of
treaties and agreements asnrtnc' a
square deal for China: approval of .

a resolution providing for another
conference to discuss new agencies

of warfare: atrrn«-thenlnr of th*
naval limitation treaty by a reaolu.

tion prohibiting any nation from
aelllng before flnal treaty xatlfsoa*

.

tlona are exchanged of shlpa to

scrapped: the signing ot the .

(Ceatlaaed ea Paste «. 1

iNrrte matter of

economy (sec-

ond only in impor-

tance to reliabtt-,

ity) dtt'Okfamo-'-

bile truck has . a

ni«rt enviable roc-.'

PRICES HERE

Express Track

$1455
Cab Track

$13.35

JWI^AyTTTsfrl



See Page
8!r Philip Olbh*- rreat novel of
society and Its cuetotcs th»t
kill lorn will bo continued la
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0. 11 WILLSOM. re*

Co-pa*. WasOwe IM m

ACTOR TAKEN

Car Near Taylor Home His,

He Says, But He Was Not

Man Neighbors Saw

SILK GOWN IN MYSTERY

Search for Sands Unabated;

Wanted to Clear Up

Certain Angles

•LOS A.NOBI.B& Feb. S~-A IOO-

tlorTplcture actor, termed by police

And deputy sheriffs suspect" In

connection with the murder here

lut Wednesday night of William

Desmond Taylor, director, was
taken Into custody tonight -taken

to th» rt'w of tbe "Slaying; and -i

later releeaed, with instructions to

keep In touch with the officer!.

The n»me of the actor waa not

mad. public by either the deputy
sheriffs who took him Into custody

or the police, who Joined the dep-
uties and the -suspect" at the apart

mente of the dead dlreotor and par-
tlclpeted In a re-enectment of the

crime aa they underalood It.

Actor Rushed to Jail

For Questioning ^

Slain Film Director's Valet,

For Whom Police Are Hunting

WheB the actor

deputies end tak
Jsil (or question

that he bad no(

a found by -the

to the coll

t to horridly
e time to lalce

the makeup off hla face, two other
employee of a motion picture com-
pany a in.-, were taken Into cuatody
aa wltneaaea agalnet him.
Another motion. picture actor and

a cameraman, taken Into cuatody
here lonlgh! by deputy aherlffa and
questioned at lengtji for possible

eloea eslabllahed alible for Wednes-
day night, the time of the elaylng
and otherwise satisfied the offlcera
of tltftlr Innocence of all complicity
and were released. Their names
were aol made' public.

Unable, It Is Said,

To Account for Himself
After long questioning. It waa

Haled, the laat actor taken into
cuatody waa unable to Bay exactly
Where he waa at the time the off I -

eers believe Taylor waa shot- Then
he waa taken to the Taylor apart-
ments, where the re-enactment of
(he crime took place.

Although the police did not eo
announce, It was understood no
person who had aeen a man lurking

about the Taylor home Wednesday
night was able to Identify the actor

aa that man.
It waa after that development

that the actor waa released, with
Instructions to keep In cloee com.
manlcallon with the drtecltvea.

Automobile) Figures

En New CU»e
The actor and the other two men

who. It was said, might yet be
wanted ea material witnesses, were

taken Into custody aa the result of

Information that an automobile,

aald to resemble one owned by the

suspect, wue seen near the Taylor

borne the night of the crime.

The actor was said to hare ad*

mltted ownership ef the automobile,

but denied be was the man Mrs.

Douglas MacLean. wife of a 01m
actor, and her maid said they had

Men leaving the Taylor home.

.

After he waa releaaed. the dep-

Otles and Ih* police detectives; with

seme official, of the motion picture

•ornpany with which Taylor waa
connected. bsgan. la Taylor's apart-

ments, a rtcbecking of lettcra aad
documents found there.

«V dru E peddler upon whose trail

(CaatlasW « r«ae S. Celame II

PO 'E ELECTION

BE DELAYED

American Cardinal to Reach

Vatican Today and En

ter Balloting

DEADLOCK- UNBROKEN

Sunday Session Fruitless

With Gasparri and Merry

Del Val in Lead

Edward F. Sands, who » wanted to clear up some angles in

film murder.

General De Wet,

Boer War Chief,

Dies at Age of 67

BLOEMFOhTEIN (Union of South
Afrlcal. Feb. S thy the Associated

Press!-—general Christian Dc Wet.
hlef of the Uoor

forces in the

war of 1*99. died

In Dewelsdort

laat Friday.

Chriatlan Ru-
dolf De Wet waa

born October 7.

enMb he took

CHK!
na wj

given an oo-

acuro command, but was later eenl

to relieve General Cronjo. whom ha
succeeded on the latter-a surrender.

MKT WITH fUCCKIH
Tils operatlona against the British

wero marked by conalderable strate-

gical ability, hla forcea annihilating

isolated British posts, whllo the

enamya columns attempted in vain

to surround him.

the peace nesrotlatlons of 1903

be took a prominent part, and later

ICwatlaaeel on paae>

Rangers Off to

SaveSnowbound

Banker's Family

BAN DIEQO, Fro. 5.—Two forest
rsngera. equipped with snowsboea
for which they had to send to Lot
Angeles, left Descanso. 3S miles from
this city, at noon today to relieve

a >no« bound party, believed to

hare been caught In the heavy enow
on Utuna mountain, about fifteen

mllea away. In the party, accord-

ing to reporta received by tn-s rang-
ers, are J. O. Butts, cashier of a

bank In Imperial valley, his wife
snd two children. Mrs.* Butts and
the two children had been camping
la a cabin on the summit of La-
cuna mountain.

Putts, It la reported, went up
from Deecaneo on January 58, In-

tending to remain aeveral days with
his family lie l.i Id to be
driven his automobile to a ranch

about twelve miles from the sum-
mit and continued on foot from that

BlMK
A heavy snow, the worst In years,

followeexButts' departure from the

ranch. snd-*no word from him waa
received after he left. He U aald

to have carried only a small amount
of food. HI* family Is thought to

have some food and plenty of fuel.

BREAK THROUGH MOW
BAN BERNARDINO. Feb. S-—The

state highway crew reached Hee-
perla today after a week's effort

to break through the mow inCaJon

rtOStn. Feb. C (by the Associated
Tressl.—Sundny passed without th

eleotlon of a new pope. Balloting
by the conclave of cardinals con-

tinued today, but. ao far as could be

learned, without coming any neare

to the eelectlon of a successor t

Beaedlct XV men previously.

Cardinal COcpnell of Ronton,

aboatfl I

ann. oa Ufa -.ray to Roma for the

conclave, oxpects to arrive at Naples

early lion day and hopea to reach

Rome beforo noon, aaya a wireleaa

from him today to the American

#>«Wl
Cardinal Dougherty
To Arrive Wedatad.y
- A wlreleaB Also has been received

from Cardinal Pougherty of Phlla

delphls. aboard La Lorraine, saying

he hopes to arrive Wednesday.

The
.
government may place i

special traJn at Cardinal O'Connell')

dlepoaal to rush him to Rone. Th<

cardinals are reported to have dls

oussed at length the advlssblllty ol

prolonging: the aeaatona so that at

least one represenlatl

church la America could be pres-

Cardinals Deadlocked
And Seek Compromise
The thick veil of secrecy, which

surrounded the deliberations wltbln

the Vatican sines the conclave con.
lOewtlmaed est fas, a. Ce*staam 1)

Woman Strangely

Killed in Oakland

Man in Whose Car She

-Was Riding Held

tertalnor. living at 12* Thirteenth

street. Oakland, was killed In Oak
land early this morning under cir-

cumstances which have caused tho

police to hold W. K. Ileatsomo.

trsvellng drug salesman. 119 Walls-

worth avenue, for Investigation*-

Shortly after midnight. Healaorne

and E. U Tellon and Leo Taylor,
two United States/ marines on duty
ka boatofflce guarda. appeared at

the Central Emergency hoapltal

with the body of Mis* Newll.
Hoapltal phyalclsns aald abe bad
been dead about a half hour and
that the cause of death was a basal

fracture of the skull.
,

IlestfBorns aald .he had found '.the

body.while driving alone In his au-
tomobile, at Market and Thlrty-

flrat streets, had put It In the 'ear

and driven to 41> Nineteenth street

where he knew the. Marines lived,

asked their sdvlce. and with tbelr

aasltance had brought the body to

the- hospital.

Police Invoatlgatloa "resulted In

finding .a pool or blood at Market
and Twenty-fourth slraets. TJC.
Fay. also living at tit Nineteenth
street, said that ba had been drlv.
Ing with Heatsorne and Miss
Newell, and that suddenly Heat-
sorne shouted: -My Ood. Billy bas
Jumped out of tho machinal What
shall I dor* Miss Newell was
known to friends as ••Billy"

Newell.

treaties which have
International den-

stifled before tftey

upon the United

States. Prssldtat Harding Is confi-

dent that they will be ratlfl'J-

Whfthtr he win say anything about
his expectations in hla address ad-

lour r.lnr; t»e eonferenof tomorrow
Is not known, but he eapecU to asad

Prealdente Wl|. all the treaties, to the Senate within

• tew days. He .may appear before
the senate with them and dohver a

short personal message urging their

ratification.

ico oaoAKlXKD orPMrnox
Whether the Prealdent go-ea to the

Treaties Now Up

To Senate for

Final Decision

Believed There Will Not

Be Long-Drawn-Out

Pacts Fight

Spaeial br Lsued Wb» lo The Camskls

WASHINGTON. Feb. f..—The work
of the Washington arma conference

Is now up to the L'nlted Btalss Sen-

ate.

The Important
come from the
clave must be i

will be binding

GRIPES
Requests R. R. Board to

Use Its Influence for Bet-

ter Service

PUBLIC PROTESTING

People Expect Lower Rates,

Not Jump in Prices,

Letter Says

LOS ANGELES. Feb. C—Governor
W. D. Stephens today made public

a letter which he prepared yester-

day and addreaaed to the Stale Hnll-

roed ComralsBlon. urging that ~ody

to revise aome recent rullnga on

ratea and eervice extenslona of pub-

lic service corporations.
• T-rrS-arovemor mad* It plain thai

he had no authority, out "rote

merely a. a spokesman tor those-

who had appealed1 to him. and urged

the noceealty for "ualnr a|l the

great power reposed In the com-

mission to the end that better and

Senate with the treatlea or not. It la! rrore adequate telephone and

known that he does not expect any service he Riven

Ions -drawn-out battle over them.
His conviction, sccordlng to repub-

lican leaders, appeara to be Justi-

fied, becauee there Is no organised

opposition to them, and no algna

of any mobillaatlon of oppoalng

forcea have yet been noted.

There will be. nevertheless, oppo-

sition from several sources, chiefly

Cor nd John the

publlcsn side. Reports of organ-

ized democratic opposition ore per-

alatept. but Senator Underwood In-

alata that there will be no marshal

IhC of democratic forces against

the trestles. Today It Is reported

lhaT dsmaoratlo opponents of the

tour-power pact and the naval pact

have been Informed that former

President Wilson will make no at-

tempt to prevent their ratification,

RESTS WITH DEMOCRATS
The fate of the treatlea rests, of

course, with the democratic Sena-

tors, a nr.sjorlir of whom have up
to the preaent time declined td*com-
mit themselves one way or tho

other. One report la that twenty-

two democratlo Senators are prob-

mW' trews"pTelty nrofeaalonart '"''r against the four.power treaty.

but even this number would not be

enough to defeat It. for It would
leave fourteen for ratlflcal Ion.

which would mean that In order to

(OnatlBBed ea Page 3, Column <)

Heartt Pledges Aid
To Political Union

Tba ChnaVhi.

Feb. 6.—While

I in k many words that

t become a candidate for

publlo office this fall. William Ran-

dolph Hearst. In a letter to M. H.
ecretary of the rolltlcil

Union for Progress In Government,

while offering bis persons! support

and the aupport eC his publications

lor the purposes the ualon was or-

ganised to achieve, states that he

willing -to lake any personal

part In the politics ot your crusade."

India Plantation*

Hit by Agitators
Special Cable to The Chraalrie

CALCUTTA. Feb. 6.— Agitators

ore working among the coolies on

the tea plantatlona of Assam, fo-

menting a boycott of European*
The situation Is growing critical.

The natives recently attacked and
beat two planlere. wrecking their

automobile. The authorities are
ending more troops into the Assam
valley to reinforce the police.

KTowrtehi. br Tee Calesae Trraeae Ce.)

suffering, conaumlng public, exas-

perated by lark of service but none

the lees patient and fair minded."

Text of Governor
Stephens' Letter

The text of the Governor's letter

follows:

-Plato R. R. Coramlaslon, 8. P., Cat

••Gentlemen:

"Great dissatisfaction exists
throughout southern California as

a result of the Increased ral*e

allowed by your commlaeion to tho

Boutnarn California Telephone com-

pany *nd tho Pacific F.lectrlc Hall-

tray company. Added to this la

the consume ra
- continually recur-

ring experience of marked made-

quacy In the telephone and gas

services.
• Aa ao'o'n a- these decisions were

snnounoed I began to rocelve vigor-

ous proteala against them. I have

Just spent ten dsya In Los Angelea.

In part to go Into thla matter, and

I am Impressed with' the profound

public resentment sgainst tho In-

creased rates for service and the

kind of service afforded to tho peo-

ple.

People Expect
Rates to Decline
J feel free to call these matters

to your attention, becauso you are

sn Independent branch of our state

government, over whose decisions

and terms of offices 1 have no con-

trol, and becauae these recent tele-

phone and Interurbsn rate Increasea.

affecting hundreds of thousand a of

people, coming at a time when the

publlo expected rates to fall with

tho. general decline In prlcea. have

reaulted In a atato ot public be-

wilderment which I fear may turn

to publlo distrust of regulation.

"I am deeply concerned over the

future of regulation of public utll-

Hie

Flapper's Morals

Okehbut Manners

Bad, Says Noted

British Feminist

W. L. George Defends

Present-Day Girl ; As-

serts She Makes Best

Mother of All

Sperbl by I,„„: wtre

CHICAGO. Feb.

The Cbmoida

i

—••The modem
dapper la all right. 8ho may dla-

play her dimpled knees, talk aea
stun* to her boy friends, perfume

the palma of her handa. amoke clga-

retlea, carry a flaak and go alrong

on lh« llpallck, but ahe will be a
better mother to her children than

our mothora wero to us."

This la part of an energetic de-

fense ot the new girl made today

by W. L. Oeorgte. famous British

feminist, who Is here on a honey-
moon vs-rtf> Bis third wife,

staXKTEas aaocK, hot aoatAX*

•'It Is the manners, not the morals,

of the dapper that ahocka." he con-

tinued. "Of course, some girls over-

do the thing and become blatant.

They amoke. not becaueo they like

it. but because they think It

smart. She likes to ahow off. If

you open her flaak. you will prob-

ably and lemonade. She pretenda
to be faat because ahe doean't want
to ba regarded as an 'egg.'

"Th.:,. la no occasion for alarm.
Girls aren't going to the devil.

Dross has little to do with morala.

The South sea Island besje In hep
costume of ahelle really Is s nice

girl and there are tribes In central

Africa that go absolutely nuda. but

have a most rigid code of morality.

LIKES SHORT SKIRTS

-Personally. I like short aklrta.

They bygle than

nd ger ildows

Sklrla

from
short, not to Inclto

the men. but simply because they

look pretty and give tho wearer

freedom of action. And men like

to see legs on their women.
"At the ago of 20 the modern flap-

per haa aown her wild oats, and a
little raklshness Isn't going to hurt

snybody. Then she picks out a
mate for life. She lsn"t sfrald of life

and will marry a man on a email

Income snd make the most of

Frankly. I Ilk* the modern girl.'

LIQUOR TO PIUY

BIG PART IN

FALL ELECTIONS
Congressional Contests to

Be Enlivened by Effort to

Leg alize Drinking
. \

*

TO TE ST SENTIM

Planned to Allow Si

2.75 Per Cent Beer

, Light Wine

By ARTHUR S.
Spscul by tsaitf Wlr. to TT* Chronicle

'

^COLUMBUa O,. Feb. *.—The ap-
proaching Concwsalonnl election is)'
to be enlivened by a widespread
fort to lea>llu a ' restoration of
some of the old-time kleX
and wine.

In every itata where It !s>

siblr to obtain a T«f«r*i|J(iiyM
opponents of national prohibit:
purpose to lest populsr rnnilment
on tho proposition of modifying the
Volstead law so aa to permit lbs*
manufacture and sale of beer aad
wine of :J4 per ceat alcoBollo

i

lent.

Ohio to Be Scena
Of One of Teat*

Ohio Is to ba tha
of these tests, with
against the prohlbltlo
and the Anti-Saloon League
Ing borna not only In the referent- "j

dum tight but In the election MP;

Senatora. Congresemen and stale
officials and the nominating; pri-
maries.

rieclsrlng against legl

which defines a beversgo as
eating when It Is actually non-
loilcating. the association

prohibition, which opposes tbe
toratlon of the saloon, haa lan
Its Ohio campaign for 1(0.000 all

natures to a petition for a "

wide referendum on prohibition

at preaent onforced.-

Want to Go Back
To 2.75 Per Cent
The referendum la to take

form of a propoaal to amend
(Ceattaaed ea race «, Cekssaa

In thla

tlero

nd I feel thai

you ge

ao largely depends tbe future of

regulation, should examine and re-

exam^gc and then, examine again,

the allegatlona. the facta, and your

decisions, to be sure that you are

right M,nd to satisfy the pubUe.

And then, being abeolutely certain

you are right, to aee to It that the

peoplo undoraland thoroughly and
clearly the grounds for your action.

'The success] of our lorm of gov-

ernment depends upon the publlo

understanding of. and publlo con-

fidence In. the acts of publlo scr-

vante;/
"1 am ours that each of you know
tCoatlassea ea Faare X Celassa T>

Full Page of Pictures lesat ,tinM< je5

Value of Estate

OfAsylurn Inmate
Reaches $1,928,706

Woman ComrniUed in 1867 Is

Now 80 Years Old. Blind

And Quite Rich

h-wrw YORK, Feb. 5—In 1!«7 Jflaa

llsrgaret W. Folsom. 25. was com-
mitted to Mclean hoapltal In

Waverly. Mass.. Judged Incompe-

tent to menaa-er her 13«.5.000 estate.

Today, to and blind, aha atlll alts

In her private anlte In a hoapltal

building In the center of a park.

Meanwhllo her estate haa Increased

In value to |l.s:l.?og. those In

charge of hor affairs reported to

the court.

Thief Steal* Man'* Sort

and He Remains at Home

OAKLAND. Feb. «.—Thla Is •«rll-

Uam Tippets' day at home.
Tlppeta Is foreman of a construc-

tion gang at Nllea and came to

Oakland .to pass a pleasant week-
end. He retired" for the night -at

a hotel at 1*3 Washington street

with Me door unlocked, and during
the* night a thief walked ofC with aU
his clothes.'

Tlppeta Is remaining; In seclusion

l-aad la.not In to

Spoil Clothes

for

Men—
A •evonderful selection of
Woolens to wear for Sporting

Drets. compriiing the newest

designs and coloring* in

Hcmespuns

Gabardines

Whipcords

Shetlands

Cricket Cloths

White and Strfped

English Flannels

and

Pongee Silb

Inspection Invited

TAILORS
00421
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NEW GIRL IN FILM CASE
Ratti, One of Newest Cardinals, Is Elected Pope;
AssumesName of Pius XI; Coronation February 12

ISL.A.REPORT
Missing Valet of Murdered

Movie Man, Held Key to

Mystery, Found

LOST NOTES SOUGHT

Noted Actress Subjected to

Grilling Examination in

Hollywood Case

IpBelsl PLpiirt, In Tlie riirAPIrl'.

LOS AN'iKt.ES. Feb. (.—Entrance

of another beautiful motion picture

actress In the William l>. Taylor

murder mystery today with the re-

port that Edward I-\ Hsn.ls. the

n.lsslng former ealet .nd butler, had

hern located In Carlln. Nev.. and In-

formation that a prominent motion

rlcture director had tried to compel

Taylor 10 five him the now mlsa-

IntC letteri from Mabel Nor.na.nd. In

which »he • signed herself "Your

Baby" and "Blessed Baby." were

further complicates development.

In the cane.

Identity ot New Girl

In Case Kept Secret

The identity ct the latest acircas

t„ be drawn into the case. In which

•o many well-known nim star, ot

beauty have been associated with

the as^.seln's victim, haa not been

made pnulld by the police. They

questioned her at her home lor sev-

eral hours—srhat the police icrmed

a -Ions gruelling." The detail, of

,„l„rm»tlon Detectives C»htil

and Cato aid riot reveal, but they

.aid It was In line with th' theory

that Taylor was .lain by a Jealous

rival 'or the affccllona of a movie

ke^FMEI [1ST FIGHT

Against Ihicago

Opera Company

ARMS MEET TO

German Singer Alleges

Broken Contract De-

stroyed Her Earn-

ing Power

NEW YORK. -Feb. «.—A half mil-

lion dollar ...It sgalnst the Chicago

Opera company was tiled In III* Fed

eral court today by coun.-el for

Madame Johanna dad.kl. w*tts ot

I
Officials and Citizens in Hot After Covenants Had Been

Oapt. Ila Tauch. Cie

Clash Over Drawbridge

Project

HARSH LANGUAG E USED

James Hopkins and J. J.

McGrath Prevented From

Exchanging Blows

A clash that stopped Just short

Finally Sealed, President

Makes Speech

'NEW M0r¥qF PROMISE"

Believes Naval Holiday Will

Continue After Treaty

Expiration

tVASIUIWlTOV. Feb. c (by the As
>ted IV I.—Tl

subject.

Madams Oadakl charges (hat the

opera company, after contracting

with ber to sing the role 6t Holds

In two Chicago performs ices 01

.-Tristan and 1 Isolde -
' it 115(10 each,

publicly canc-tcd the contract on

>f th!

rday.

rd of

efforts

nd that patr of granc

opera would refuse lo hear her sing

because of the presenco In America

ol her husband, a fjrmtr Uerman
army omcer.

Madame Oadskl -assert, cancella-

tion of the contract and the attend-

ant pUlilfCeUon of "falae al.d

to rush through
proposed Seventh

Supervisors. Ma

Inp on the

Irawbrldire.

mes Rolph.

representatives of the Trl-Cltles

iTh.mbor of Commerce and those of

the harbor commljrlon became so

verbally heated about whether the

matter should be pe.t.oncd. referred

to commutes or given a hearing-

thai well-known men forgot them-
selves and continued the fight after

I he drawbridge proposition had been

officially referred to a committee

meeting for Thursday afternoon.

McGrath Called

finally signer] and scaled, the Wl
Inglon conference was passed ot

Jilsinry today hy President Harding
as "nn example to imbue with r
hope all lhat dwell In appreh

Pope Pius XI

is be for , plenary s|or

llcloua- reporta cause 1 her UK loss «<!)„•• fa ArRumetlt
of ihe stipulated *3000 anrt have "

Constable Reports

Location of Sand*

The report thai Sands has been

located came from lonatoblc Bern-

Ing of Carlln. who said the descrip-

tion ot the missing, (ormer servant

tallied with that of a man seen In

Carlln. He naked thai all details

and an accurals description of

tinnds lie sent to sheriff Harris a;

T.lko. where the man he has under

suspicion intends lo board a Soulh-

.,„ LWelas iraln tor the east lo-

morrow.
The motion picture director

brought into the case ha. been

questioned closely about his reported

eltoriB lo gel the Mabel Kerniend

letters from Taylor— letters which

careful search amor* Taylor', ef-

fects have failed to reveal.

Director Denies He
Tried to Get Letter*

The director denied to" detectives

that he bad tried to Bet the la-

tere, lie said Its haa no reason for

wishing to recover them and did

not even ltnow of their existence.

]|.d he known of them, he amid, he

would not have asked for ihenl. or

even have accepted llum had Taylor

oft-red the'ni to him. ; ,
-

The recovery o mess missives is

only one p-rt of the task confront-

ing the local authorities In the taak

of solving this murder. They ar.

also •rlaltlng- the -dopa dens" in

Hollywood, looking up tha boot-

le.gg.rs. questlonlntr movl. aetora

and dirsciora who may hava beea

Jealous o£ Taylor, aceklng Edward

V. Band., liie peculiar valet and

friend and trying to find out who

Taylor really waa.

Missing Letter* Take
On Important Look
Meantime lha missing letters ars

faking; on an Importance In the

solution of the eaae.

Mlaa Normand Bald ihey were not

lev* letterj. gb» wishes aba could

4Casillaa.ro oa Pt«-«. S. Celusaa tl

stipulated

"destroyed her earning- power, which
heretofore had been vfry large." so

that sue Is without employment and

will be unable to obtain .mploy-

at In he ofesslon

'Bat'Nelson'sLegal

Adviser Robbed
In Police Court

Victory, Over I-aw Following

Casual Fight Marred by

Deft Pickpocket

CHICAOO. Feb. i.—Oscsr Mat-

thew ("Bsltllns" Nelson), once the

greatest lightweight fighter, and

hi. lawyer -on an easy dee.alon
_^^J"^,

over the law In police court today,

but were badly beaten by .ome un-

known crook. "Hal." arrested for

disorderly conduct after a fight In

a flat, which he ssld he entered In

response to calls for help, was dis-

charged. Then It w»a discovered

lhat ' Bat- and his second had won

only half a victory, for some one

had picked tho lawyer's pocket-

right In police court.

mission, slalloned at the Kerry

building hissed at J, J. Mcclrath.

president of the Trl-CIUrs Chamber
of Commerce and postmaster at San

Mateo, following the meeting

McGrath had eccused Hopkins In

open meellnc of saying. "If ths mat-

never coins out.

-I did not say It.™ Ilopkl

ed. while Mayor lloiph pounded his

gavel for order.

"You dV4." McGrath relorted. "I

heard you."

-I did not and rny word Is as

good as yours." Hopkins reyllcd.

Cluh Resumed
Outside Chamber
McGrath quieted down

nations begun twelve weeks aK.o

al his Invitation, he declsred that

the record of achievement voiced In

coilragenus tones the firs l delib-

erate and effective exp7eBslon~bf

ureat powers "In the consclousnefflrj

of peace, of war'a utter futility."

Newly ?i«rKsd

Treaties Before Him
B-fore him lay. newly signed. Ih

treaties by which the world pre

dominant nation, engaged lo llml

a! for Ink and lo set up
concord lo keei

e Pacific,

ra little." he aatrl.

the

Driving Heart* 30 Miles

An Hoar Incurs Fine

S.—Ed» rd TorDENVER,
lln. a negro taxlrab driver, waa
fined 130 and costs today In police

court on a charge of driving a

hearse at the rate of thirty miles

an hour on a down-town street.

"Judge. I had to n.ako two fu-

nerals t'alurday afternoon," Tomlln

explained. -1 was late to the flrsl

I and was Just_tr)ing to get to the

second one on time.-

Cirar Causes Arrest of

Three Persons in Zion

ZION (111.). Feb. «.—Charsed with

smoking, a cigar In public In vloln-

tlon''"ot the Zlon anti-tobacco ordi-

nance. Martin Ruesch was today re-

leased under bonds of 1200 and his

trial wiuf set for February 14. Ben
Ray. charsed with Interfering with

the police when they tried to arrest

Ituesch after finding him S'noklng

on a atreet corner. Waa released un-
der elmllar bonds, and Mia. Mar-
garet Fletcher, s friend of itueioh

churg-ed with oppoalnj and lefylns

on officer, will appear for a hearing
tomorrow.

room, when Hopkins called Mctir

dog.
Former Mayor T\ It M*Car)

prevented blows between the i

by explaining that McOrath I

heatd but half a sentence spoken

Hopkins, who was referring lo I

-nt. of the

alone would have Justified the con-

ference. But tin whole achieve-

ment hss so cleared the atmos-

phere that It will stem like breath.

Ing the refreshing air of a new
murn of promise."

Believes Naval
Pact Will Continue

"It may ha that Hie naval holi-

day hero contracted wilt expire

with ths treaty, but I do not be-

lieve It. Thn.e of us who live an-

other decade are more likely to

wltnes. a growth of public opinion,

strengthened by Ihe new esperl-

vhlch will
I

wlih living

f uod's high
the fai-

thsDaniel A. Ryan, attorney fo

harbor commission, argued In favor

of the drawbridge, accusing tha

Board of Supervisors of not doing

Ha duly In permitting the Southern

Pacific Railroad company to use

Seventh street for Its tracks. It

was at this point Ryan h.d his tilt

with the Mayor.

Mayor Engages In

Pointed Repartee

The Board of Supervisors has

Jurisdiction ova- sll slreel

Kranclse*, and you do n

what you are talking about." Mayor

Rolph ssld.

Ryan accused Ilia railroad eon(-

pany of having filled In and ap-

propriated a portion of tho chan-

nel.

"They

.

of San
know

Hlnce this conference or I

pointed with unanimity

u( peace today, like i

the fu jnd-

ale condition! and with alma well
conserved and definite, may Illu-

mine the highways and byways of
humans activity. Tho torches of

iCo.iiam.e- oa rose T, Celuaaa 1)

that Is d—deliberately
leave—Shd by

rights It belongs to ths Blato of

California." he said.

-In lhat case you should have

prevented It for ths harbor com-

mission." Mayor Rolph replied.

"That strip of land "virtually be-

longa tb California^' Ryan said.

"Then why do you bring It bs.

fors the Board of Supervisors." the

Mayor said. "I'm not a lawyer, but

I know more about that street than

you do."

The fight began wh.o Suaervlsor

Ralph. McL.cran Introduced a reso-

• Cootbnsea ob rase X. dim. S>

Famous Paintings

Arrive in V. S.

'Blue Boy^Consigned to

California Financier
NEW YORK. Feb. t.—Guarded

night and dav throughout the trip

two of QalnaborouRh'B best known

paintings. "The Blue Boy" and "The
Cottage Door." arrived unheralded

today on the French line steamship

1a guvnle from Havre. They were

in charge of npeclnl representatives

of Hie Duveen brothers' art gal.

lerlea. to whom they, were con-

"The Rlue Boy-
He ry E. Hu

eeetty

York

and California, nnancler. to whom
It will bo delivered. "The Cottage

Coor." Sir Joseph Duveen said, was
bought by hla Urn aa an Invest.

Autoist Admits He

MayHaveHitMan
Search for the motorist, who Sun-

day night knocked down /Harry

Humphries of San Jose as ho got

out of his automobile to adjust the

light and drove on without slop-

ping, was ended yesterday when
Thomaa Costa. 37T3 A Bryant street,

appeared before 1 ollee Csptaln

Henry Oleeson. hesd of the traffic

bureau, and admitted lhat It must
have been hla car thai Injured

Humphrlea.
Coaia. who la an employs of a

local furniture company, told Giro-

son thsl he remembers passing an

automobile on M. salon street ntar

Steuart and aaw a man fixing ths

lights on II. He declares that If It

was , his machln. It was tha rear

fender which struck Humphries.

Costa was nol detained. Mum-
phrleS, Who was not. seriously In-

jured, hns returned lo San Jose.

Rise of New Pontiff Rapid;

Noted for Labors in Poland
swift hss been the rli

XI In ths Roman
s of Tope

Catholic

yea

Plu

church In

latest official register giving ths

careers of the princes of the church

devotes very little space lo the new

pontiff.

Neither Archbishop Hanna' nor

any of the administrative ataff of

the archdiocese Is personally ac-

quainted wlih the Fopt. 1t was- said

yesterday al ths archblshop'a real-

de nee: That ths college of cardinals

.hould aelect an Italian Pops was

fully expected, and In view of Ram's
dl.lingul.hed work In Poland dur-

ing ths war as apostolic delegate,

which greatly pleased Pops Bene-

dict XV, who mad. him cardinal, hla

election la no surprise to the priests

of San Pranclsco.

In and around the city of Roma

r First Posed Picture of Ex-Raiser

there ars six bishop" csrdlnals. fifty

rleat cardinals ard fourteen deacon

rchblshopa. Upo
red cap. Rattl was made arohblshop

of Milan and also'becamo cardinal

prleat of the church of St. Martln'a-

m-the-Mouninln% In ths country
adjacent to Rome.

Early In his career as a priest

Rattl attracted attention by hla
abilities and hla piety. Ms came
from tho common people and under-
stood their needs and wanta
wsb born March :'., 1S57. In Daslo.
near Milan, and an ambillo

to his heart was achieved last year
when, chosen to ths Collega

Cardinals, he rsturned to Milan aa
archbishop

In a small parish of Deslo. Italy,
the then Father Rattl labored for
many years. In thla Held
achieved marked success. Us waa
an ithleta ot no mean ability, and
held the love and esteem ot the
younger metnberg of his flock a*
well aa tha elders. Thai ho came
from ths bourgeoisie added rather

IN OPEN FIRST

MJOEnRS
New Supreme Pontiff Stands

BejorVThrong to Pro-

"nbunce Benediction

ACTION WAS OPPOSED

Cardinal O'Connell Fails to

Arrive in Time to

Cast Vote

ROME. Feb. • (by the Associated

Tf„). Cardinal Achilla Rattl..

rhblihop Mils liai

tiff

been

of the

Roman Catholic church to eucceed

tho late Pope Benedict XV. His

coronation as Tlus XI will take

place February IS."

After the announcement ot Mat

election, Ihe pops appeared on tho

outslds balcony of St. Peter's and

beslowrd the benediction on the

thousands who had waited patiently

In the rain in 8t_. Peter's square—
1_

Ihe first "time This haa occurred

since ths breach between the state

and the church In ISJO. For fifty-

two years the blessing hsd been be-

stowed from within the basilica.

No American Cardinal
Present at Election

he election was- completed wlth-

Amerlcan participation. Car-

dinal O'Connell. arrhbl-hop of Bos-

arrlvlng when the new pope

si pa Is the keT-
pope's policy.

Mb I.

.hli-

shal (

refer

tho

list blessing bestowed by Plus XI.

'ontlnual conciliation Inaugurated

y his predecessor, probable recon-

lllatlon of ihs slate and church,

i-hich has been estranged for so

nany years, and an appeal to all

atlons to restore peace are said lo

onstltute the most essential alms

f the Vatican policy.

Cardinal Casparrl will retain his

fflcs as pap.l .ecretary of state.

This announcement almost Immedi-

ately after Plux XI had assumed

hs high pontificate Is regarded as
Ignlflcant, as Benedict XV required

(Coatlaard aa rage 4, Cotasaa 1)"
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MURDER CHARGE FOR SANDS;

NORMAND LETTERS RETURNED
BOWIE'S GIFT

Stepson Charges They In-

fluenced Him by Promising

to Deify His Spirit'

WILL CONTEST FILED

California Heirs of the Hills-

borough Lawyer Notified

I of Hearing April 6

T. Dv
erty

tired la j*' and prop-

Hlllsborough.
lelfy his spiritthrough promts

In m Shinto shrine. I» charged
against three Japanese In an un-

usual will contest filed yesterday at

Xtedwood City.

George H. Howard Jr.. a stepson

of Bowie, who died December 21.

1920. has brought action to break
tha will.. He charges that Koma.
Iroso and Takeo ttlra.no, all of Yo-
Jtohama. alerted undue Influence on

the aged man. with the recruit that

they were named as le.rrn.tr en under

tha will, to share one-half of the

estate's residue after apeclflc be-

quests had been carried Out.

O^Un^IaS^C*
Tor many year* prior to the

death nf Bowie." says the petition,

-he resided In Yokohama and was
In close and Intimate association

with the three Japanese, anil they

• xerted undue Influence 1>y their

iTeteniled affection for him an.1

ended dealr

deified aft

will, dated An

snd flled for

the of the

utnent Bowie
r>f the In-

if sound
mind and memory, and due to a

rrotractcd tllnesa and his advanced

years was totally Incapacitated

Declare. Orientals Not
California Citizen*
Referring l-> the bequeet to the

three Japanese. Howard states they
ara not cltllens of California and
nevor vlalted the DnltcJ Stales, and
asserts lhal such a leuacy Is against

the laws of California.

It Is charged that Henry P.

Bowie Inherited all his estate, which
conalsts chiefly of real estat

llllrsboroush and other peninsula
towns, from his wife. Agnea B.

Bowie, who died In ISM. and that
this waa 'her separate property.
Howard w ! a son of the late Mr.
Eowle by a fornjer marriage, and
claims to have succeeded to the
rights of hla brothera and slaters

except those of Julia Poett Howard
Beylard.

;

Estate Appraised
At $221,000
The Bowl* estate waa recently ap-

Jiralaed at IJ21.000.

Judge George H. Buck at Redwood
Clly yesterday anounced that

application to braak the will,

come up on April C, and Issued

tlcea to all heirs residing In Call-

lornla.

The bequests In Bowie's will in-

cluded ISO00 to Hamilton C. Bowie, a
brother: 110.000 to Helen Jessie

Bowie Detrlck. alater, and 11000 to

Hyde. Bowie, another hroth
vin then goes on:

-*\1| Us* rcBt- realduo and
stato I live snd be

queath aa follow*: To my brother.

Allan St- John Bowie, one-half

thereof, and to Koma Hlrano and

Imso Hlrano and Takeo Hlrano. all

at Yokohama, Japan, the remaining

ene-nalf thereof, share and *hare

alike." . |

Move to Assure

UeSeParticipalion

At Next Election

Sacred ^College Forced

by Rigid Rules From

Delaying Recent

Conclave

nOMB. Feb 7 Cby the Associated

Press).—Prolongation of the time,

now ten days, between the demise

of the pope and convening: the sa-

cred college for the election of a

new pope, to a period not yet def-

Inltely decided on. but which will

permit not only the United States,

hut Canada and South America io

be represented. Is the first queatlon

to lie discussed at the flrit con-

sistory called by Plus XI.

Cardinal Lueen. archbishop ot

Rhelms. Is sponsor for the proposal

so there shall he no such disap-

pointment as that which greeted

Cardinal O'Connell on hi* arrival

yesterday. The sacred college I

general hu fott deeply that the

announcement of the election ot the

pop* before the arrival of O*
American cardinals might be Inter

preted in the United states ** i

sllghL

t O.Wl 1 1 1 I 1U.Y RIGID
The pope waa at pains to ex plait

10 the American cardinal that th<

question of prolonging the conclave

had been discussed seriously by thi

cardinal*, but that the conatltutloni

(Camilla** aa Page ». tolas,, ti

Chicago's Wireless

Policemen to Get

Calls via 'Shock

Air Wave Jab in Wrist Will

Tell Them About Head-

quarters Queries

CHICAGO. Fob. 7.— The old-

fashioned policeman who "pulled" a

boi and then ipenl *n hour napping

In aome sheltered corner Is threat-

ened with a »hoch— in Ihe wrist.

Chicago officials, planning to

equip every patrolman with a port-

able wlrelesa set. are considering

transmitting their signal* by at-

taching two electrode*, to each

patrolman'* wrllt *nd attracting; his

attention by passing an electric Im-

pulse through hla system.

Visible or oral signals are un-

aulled to the needs of the policeman

patrolling a beat, the clty'a wireless

expert* «*r, and so they have be-

gun experimenting with tho shock-

ing plan.

Berlin. Germany, policemen have

been equipped with an eight-pound

wlrelea* «et. which transmits

shock when headquarters wonts a

recipient to run -to the nearest call

box- The Instrument* are sewed In

Ihe officers' clothes, so he ha* no

chance to forget and leavo thora at

home.

Drunkenness as Plea In

Legal Action Under Fire

right

ago. to
CHICO. Fob. 7.—The

cltlaen, 1n thin dry day
ay he waa under tbe

liquor at the time he all

ten contracts to buy n

land near Chfto. will be determined
by a Jury In Hhe Superior court wis

the case of Harry A. McDonald
against J.A.J-;. Shuster. local realty

operator, goes to trial before Judge!

H. I>. Oregory. McDonald la asking

for a reaclsalon of the contract. as-
sartlng .Shunter took advantage of

hla condition and Induced him to

buy a atrip of land he does not

want

ALAMEDA VOTE

DEFEATS NEW

Every Precinct Shows Over-

whelming Majority Against

Consolidation

50,197 BALLOTS CAST

Proposal for New Oakland

Charter Loses 20,085

to 12,925

The propnsi

lerdny liy Ihe

nt and Kir ryvlIK

is nf AlamedJ
kland. Pled

would form i

TOURISTSWEST
Excursion Tickets for Sum-

mer Travel to Coast Ef-

fective May 15 This Year

REDUCTION 20 PER CENT

Inaugurated by Transconti-

nental Lines Fifteen Days

Earlier Than in 1921

ely 2<f

eparate city

whelmlngly defeated. Not a pre-

cinct In tha county registered a

majority of vote* In favor of tht

proposal.

The total county vote follows:

,
ro.orn

Tea •**tT

C.aaalMatlo* loat s.y IT.SM

The propoaillon wn» snowed un.

der by an avalanche of 'negative
TIm «-a-

hj In Oakli

mgholds o

nty division.

nd anfl

the advocate*

The vote* In th* cities -and

town*:

O.kla.* (20* preetaeu est ot 3SXI

-tea r ie.fr, as. |U*1
nerkrlty 174 rsrerl.ct*) — Yea,

SOTS* i bo. sAet.

Alaascaa f« s-rrelwrta)—Yea. 30O

aa. 47S4.

IMeaaaoat (• prerlaets)—Yea, 10T

o. 05 1.

Saa Lea ts preelnct.)—Yc

prectarte)—Yee, Pi
3, ... SSO.

Itayvear*

.. 4B8.

Emeryville 14 #reelacts>—Yee

Llveraa.re <3 preel.eta)—Yea. 1,

""Albany (4 pxeelaets)— Yea. **:

"rieua.toa (J preclsset.)—Yea Si

... 3*3-

The total county vote was S0.1S7.

which It about St per cent of the

total registration.

The city ot Oakland <iot«d upon a

econd proposal on the ballot pro-

Iding for a new charter for, lhal

Ity alone. This measure w*. also

defeated. The vote follow*:

In many of the smaller town.

Where there- were from four to *l

precincts, only one vote In man.

,C.tl-e*

es

From Folsom

Alameda County Prisoner

Scales Wall
FOLSOM. Feb. 7^-Jo.eph Klngr.

serving fifteen year* from Alameda

county for robbery, scaled the Mono

wall at Fol*om *t*t« prison early

this morning and e»e»ped. Pouei

have been sent'- toward Falreaka

and White ftock In teareh of him.

King ha* been waiting on tha

table at tha ofBoer* and guards'

meaaroom. He waa taken from hi*

cell at «:10 o'clock to bo to work

and at t:10 he waa reported mlsshar-

He had d»*h*d out of th* nK*g bill,

thrown a hook at tbe end of a rope

over th* prlaon wall and climbed to

freedom. He landed In an orchard

on th* oth*r aide of th* wall and. It

being dark, he was ible to ret awa,
without balng *e.n.

He entered tbe prison November

n. mi..

points to California and '.he Taclflc

coast, will become effective on

westbound trains on May 15 and

will continue until September SO.

according to announcements made

yesterday by transcontinental II

The return trip limit haa baen

as October SI.

TMs year's excursion rates,

cording to O. If. Detoy. paasenrer

agent for th* Chicago. Burtlng*.on

and Qulncy railroad, will be based

on tha schedule put into effect last

year by all line*.

The westbound rates begin f

teen days earlier than last ve

The cscurilon fare* from C.iifor,

polnU to eastern destinations w

bo effective from June I to Aug.i

16. Inclusive, with return limit of

three

lobe

Rates for Principal

California Points

ee months

er Si. V
but not beyond Oc-

Sou the Facinc. Santa Fe
or principal Callfo

gele

rnla

Uss An-

follows:

Louis.

$101.4*: New Orlesna. «18«.S0: Kan-
sas City and Omaha, 157.80. and New
York. tlCS.Sl.

The reirulsr round -trip rates now
In effect are: From Chicago, tltt.t*;

St. Louis. 11S2.34; New Orleans.

1113.44: Kansas City and Omaha,

HM.tll New York. 1200 98.

The C. B- snd Q. line, running to

northern point., announced the

round trip rate to Hot to from -^li-

cago t<> Seattle and Portland, a:>

against the regular rale of 1 137.7 S.

while the rale from Kt. Louis to the

two northwestern point* will be

1101. 10. as against the regular rale

of 1112.46.

Same Round Trip Fare* on
W. P. Coonectin*; Lines

Th* C B. and o. lines connect
with th* Western tactile, Northern
Pacific snd CJreat Northern, snd
maintain the same fare schedules

a* other Iraosconllnontal line*

F. Moaea of tha Santa Fe

sratem uld yesterday tint fires

from the east may
_
undergo even

further reduction* *houid the north-

ern line* reduce fare* to the *um-
mer vncatlon lands In th* north-

we*t-

Itound-lrlp f»res1 lo principal

eaatern cltle* will be *a follows:

Chicago. JlOt.JO; Colorado Spring"*,

Colo., 177.40; Dallas. »17.«0; Denver.

177.10; Duluth, ItlMt; Tort Worth,

II7.S0. Houston. IS7.S0; K*ns**Clty.

Mo., |»7.tO; Meraphl*. $106.10; Min-

neapolis. 11 OS; New Orleans, f 10t.lD:

Omaba, 117.60;. ltjieblo. Col, |77.40:

St. Joseph. Ho. JS7.60; St. Louis.

I1O1.40: SL I'aul. JI05: San Antonio.

SS7.60: Sioux City. Iowa. tJI.Ss.

AT. Y. AldermenFavor
Beer and Wine Sales
HEW TOItK. Feb. 7.—Th. Bo.rd

of Aldarmeo tod*y adopted a resolu-

tion calling upon Confrs»a to amend
the Volatead act ao a* to permit the

cal* of boar and light wlnts.

MABEL FAINTS

AT FUNERAL

1 1

Miss Normand Collapses as

Services Are Held in
|;

L. A. Church

ARREST SAID NEAR

Embroidered "S" on Hand-i

kerchief New Valet Clue; I

"Dapper Dan" Taken

Tse
;i:i.ks.

Developments in Hollywood

Murder From Latest Reports

asee 1.1 Dispatch to Tse Chronicle

LOS ANCELES. Feb. 7.—Salient features anJ latest develop-

ments in the mattery surroantJing the murder of William Desmond

Taylor, noted film director, ore:

Detectives question for second

time famous actress relative lo

her iclatioiis with Taylor, on

henry that former suitor ma>

aye been jealous of -Ihe di-

n.

rector.

Mabel N..nnan<rs Idlers to Wil-

liam I). Taylor, which disap-

peared after he was killed,
|
Warrant

have been relumed to her, de-

tectives, say. Her press repre-

sentatives detiv this.

Ethel Daisy Tanner. 1 -l-ycar-olfl

daughter of Taylor, expected

here tomorrow niornihg.

"Dapper Dun" Collins, black-

mailer and RUiimnn named In

Taylor case, arrested in Flor-

ida. This climinales Collins

from Taylor ease. Other
charges are pending against

him.

cab that went !o the Taylor

neighborhood on night cf Ihe

murder.

Offlce. Taylor was ordered
to hold up his hands before

he was shot. They assert Ihe

sho! w as fired at close range.

ill be issued shortly

for the arrest of Edward
Sands. Taylor's former valet,

Handkerchief with embroidered
"S" found on floor near where
Taylor's body .wa s Jound.

OITlcers given important clues by
chauffeur and official of taxi-

cab company concerning a

charging murder.

funeral of the murdered
man was held today at St.

Paul's pro-cathedral, with

Dean McCormick odiriating.

The home of Mary Miles Mintcr,

internationally known screen

star, and said lo have been a

close friend of Taylor, was
under a heavy guard of de-
tectives today, and none but

those wilh official permission

were permitted to enter the

grounds or residence. No ex-
planation of the presence of
detectives was vouchsafed by
the sleuths.

Steamer Aground on
Cape Cod in Distress
PROV1NCBTOWN. Mass.. Feb. 7

—

The British ateamer Tblaeiemore

went aground late today on Peaked

Hill bar. four miles north of High-

land light, at th* tip of Cape Cod.

Th* coast guard crews from the

Peaked Hill and Hace Point stations

ers forced to give up attempts to

get out to the *teamer because of

Iho high *ea* and ebbing; tide.

Abe Ruef Seriously

III With Influenza
Abe rtuef. forme

S»n Francisco. I* i

home at :tl3 Plei

are In altt-ndani-t

olltlcal boj* o

ously ill In hi

street. Nursei

nlBhupo

and, day and yesterday It wa* report-

ed at his office that his condition

was critical. His temperature was
said. to bo 104. and hi* Illness was
designated as an attack ot Influeni*.

THE INSIDE ST0 is told in a thrilling ac-

count by Forrest Dov-

U, American
who met tho

LEADERS OF A
NEW NATION IN

INTIMATE 'CL0SEUF

DAILY
CHRONICLE

Watch for it
-wawawawai I —— "

Hi* remarkable narrative

of tbe birth of freedom
in Erin and its details

will start soon in tbe

Taylor Backed by

Mrs.PolterPalmer

J. 7—That

Mrs. Potter I'almer was Taylor'*

chief nnanclal backer In hi* ven-

ture *s an an dealer In New York.

In which he lost many thousands or

dollars, was th, statement tonight

of George P- Mosslon, city engineer

of Santa Barbara, who was 10

Alaska with Tiylor In 1»09.

Taylor, according to Mosalon. was
emplo>«d by the Tukon Gold com.
r-sn C.ugt

snd went |0 Dta'fOn City ** a time-
keeper In March. I50S. While there

he became confidential wilh Mos-
slon. also employed by the compsuiy.

snd told him that he hid fled from
New Tork because ho waa hope-
lessly In debt ss a result of hts

disaster* as an art dealer in that

city.

He told Mosalon that Mra. Potter
Palmer had been hi* chief nnanclal
backer. Taylor gave every evidence,
he said, of belns under srreaV men-
tal "train and admjltedj that h«— goln*; under an assumed nan*,
although be did not divulge his real
nam*.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
Found in New' York
NEW TORK. F*D. 7.—Evelyn tiu-

blt Thaw, tho divorced wif* ot

Harry k. Thaw, was found la an

apartment In thla cttjr attar a, re-

port had been In circulation all day

that her body had been found in tbe

Potomao rl»*r at Washington.
Miss N*.btt. who for several

men tha has bean absent tram th*
scene* which bad known her well,

ratuitd to discuss tho reported
aamBlanc* between
woman

7.—A formal

ge of murder sgalnst Kdwln F.

Is. which the District Attorney's

e announces will be made to-

row and the return of the let-

Mabel Normand wrote to Wir--^v
i D. Taylor, are hlah light* la .

ly's development of the Holly*

d murder mystery. lot addition

hese are the expected arrival la

Ing of Kthel May Tanner.

T«ylor-s 11-year-old daughter, ana
the arrest In Florida of "Oapperr

Dan" Collin*. Collina waa named la

th* casa m connection with •>
slble blackmail theory. He wa*
tugltlvo from Justice and hi*

|

enc« on the Atlantic coast <

inate* him from the Taylor c*»*.

Missing Mabel Letter*

Returned to Actress
The missing letters to Taylor

which she has been searchln
the murder were returned to bor taVV

wording to detectives. Her
ss atjent denied thla It is MM
ed the letters were .t.!-tr:.ek-'

•ome stinsh motive and their

disappearance ha* greatly Impeded
he search for Taylor's murderer,
la It haa turned ofllela! attention
n this direction on the theory their

light havo some-
thing to do with the slaying. •

A handkerchief embroidered wlta_.
the Initial "S" Is reported to hav*/
been found In the room where Tay-
lor was killed

'

Handercbief Declared
As Key to Mystery
This hsndrferchlef

er»l hils of evidence which th* |

lice havo withheld, and which
believe Justine* them In Ihelr
sistence that Sands holds tha'
(Continued on Pass 4,—^msmsmmmmm^
UTTER TEN YEARS' USB

Elizabeth Westgate
Noted Pedagogue, of Piano .

Theory and Harmony

«*y* of her

Tor, mora than ten years
Maaon & Hamlin Grand Pfa
has withstood from eight to
hours dally ot moat trying we
I am moat happy to gar th-
retains in both tone and s
all ot the loveliness andV „
acter which so impressed
when I purchased it"

1351



;k the
CURE FOR CRIME

A true account of a remarkable
series of feats performed by
American scientists will appear In

NEXT SUNDAY'S CHRONICLE
hwmm (Oittcmirlr
LEADING WWSPAPE&c*MevB^HQ COAST REG.U.&PAT.OFE

WEATH
SAN TOANC1SCO. OA

AND VICINITY
Thursday rain; mod.

strong southerly "

O. H. WILLSQU.
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NORMAND'S BURNING

"LLOVE YOU,

MHftTE you;

STAR WROTE
District Attorney to Quiz All

in Case in Sweeping

Investigation

INVOLVE "JEALOUS MAN"

'Kerchief Found Near Body

. Property erf Leader in

Picture World

LOS ASGELES, Feb. ft-A

woman's aandseftlllef, wales here

the inlttats -JUUI," was loam* In

Taj lor' s apartment today. Henry

Pearej, Taylor's hOBSelBan, alsesjT.

ere*" It and .lamed It over to detee-

tlres, who are. said' to nave torued

It In to the District XtUttmfi
ofrjee with Mia. ».t»«Bf. letter..

Se-el.l tni-ten t« The Osassla*.

L09 ANOEUBS. Feb. I—Maiel
Vormand's missing Utters to

Ham Desmond Taylor, alaln Him di-

rector, have been found. Bo ha* a
dainty han'dkorehlef.- apparently a

k-epsake of Taylor'*. Rep recov-

ered, bearing ~M. St St." lo a corn-

Tho letters, about which an ln--

srrtlirollon has been conducted for

•evaroi days, were written by the

famous screen actress durlne.be'

frlon-lahip with the noted director,

who ha> directed rath atari aa Mary
Ullea Mlnter. Mary Plckford. Betty

Cdnipaoa and olhera.

Miss Normand has attempted to

recover three letters which »he

of

Comrades' Last Tribute to a Soldier gfjjj
!Wetmore,Winner

In Recount for

Supervisorjakes

Oath of Office

U.S.

Taylor Ivefn urdi

ago Wednesday Bight, shortly a

Ulaa Normand left his home. The
offlcors have made every effort

Bnd them

Miaiing Letters Found
In Boot in Taylor's Closet

Today I hey were rewarded when
a packet of let tern, admittedly hav-

tng been written by Mlaa Normand.
were found In a boot In Taylor's

closet. They were found during a

search of the place by Captain o

I>etectlvea Adams.
Charles F.yton. manacer for Fam

nus Players- Leaky atudlo. for whom
Taylor was under a two'^*ar con-

tract, said tonight he was at the

house when the letters were found.

E. (7. Jeeserund. proprietor of the

apartment court' In which Taylor

lived; was present. Eyton said. The
letters comprised a large packet.

VVnd from statements made hy Chief

Deputy District Atlerney Doran It

•was understood the. District Attor-

ney's office came Into possession of

them.

Actress Feared •

Discovery of Letters

an Intimate
frh

i Normand
of Taylor,

she was" In

nd durln tir.

New York and
br here she wrote him. she said. In

explaining her desire to get the let-

ters, aho staled she wished to' have

them because she feared] that eorae.

or the terms uaedJc them might 'be

misconstrued, although she and Tay-
lor had no serious love affair. -

The handkerchief, which was
kept among other personal effects

of Taylor, was found by Henry
Peavey. negro houseman who found
hit employer's body latt Thursday
morning.

I Tltfes the handksrchlef all you
boys Been bothering; about." Peavay
says he announced.

It was t.k.n from htm by the de-

taetlrai and pUetd with tha other

DenbyAsksU.Si

To Accept Base

Site at

Authority to Take Over

.
Pacific Lands Sought

by. Secretary

WASHINGTON.' Feb. •-—Authority

for tha navy department to accept,

without .coat to the cjovefmnent. the

alt'ee offered It In San Pedro. Cali-

fornia, for a submarine^bajse: at Ala.

jneda. California, for a naval base,

and at Sandpolnt. Washington, for

a beailsr-than-iir aviation station,

was requested, today of Congress by

Secretary benby.

All three tracts were offered Jo
the Government soma lime ago. but

rhetr •acceptance has never been

authorised, a section In the latt

naval appropriation bill containing

auch authority having" been elimi-

nated. Budget estimates submitted

to Congress at th« beginning; of «!>••

present session call for an oxpendl-'

lure of 1100,000 at each place, but

preparation of the annual naval ap-

prdprlaOdn bill, which would carry

the Items. If approved hy the House
appropriations committee. Baa not

yet begun.
The. tracts at San Pedro, offered

by the city of Los Angeles, contain

::S acrea while 100 acres have been

placed at the disposal of the Oov-

ernment at Sandpolnt In offering

0330 acrea for the proposed naval

base ttfo city of 'Alameda stipulated

that the development of the base

would ha-ve to besrln before Janu-

ary 1. llis. otherwise title lo the

laind would revert tot the city.

' IA a letter to SpesVer Ctllett Urg-
( Continued on gauge 7. colasaa t)

NORFOLK. Vs. Feb.
steamer Transportation,
twenty-two survivors of th

cr Northern Pacific, which burned
forty miles off Cape- May, N. J~

yesterday, arrive*) at Newport
at 5:10 o'clock this raornlnj

Tho captain of the Norther

ClOc. who was aboard the ',

porlallon. refused to mslcf

I on his /vessel and

crew s/ld he had

I.—The I Hampton Roads with survivors

With picked up from small boats,

steam-
|

Meanwhile shipping circles were
•WftlttpsT their arrival with con-
cern, for rsdlo messages, coming
since early today, when Hho Ore
broke out. left In dtfuht the fate of

four employes of the Sun Shipbuild-
ing Corporation of Chester. Pa..

whither the Northern Pacific was
bound from Hoboken with a skele-
ton' cfew to be reconditioned for

service on the Pacific coast-

fur

The master of the Northern Pa-

cific ''was unable to account for the

ftur. engineers of the Sun Ship,

building company of Chester. Pa..

ft w'ho were reported missing follow-

ing the sinking of the ship,

Five men. including the second
assistant engineer and the second

officer were picked up by the tank

• learner Ileruert O. Wylle. he said.

The Wylle picked up one boatload

of survivors and the Transporta-

tion threo boatloads.

FATE OF rocs IN DOUBT
NEW YORK. Feb. I.—Leaving the

former proud transport Northern

Pacific drifting abla«« to sink 00
•Cape May, N. J„ rescue craft to-

night were making for Norfolk and

First Phonographs

of Funeral ofPope
Benedict XV will

Be Found oh
Page 5.

SING ACCOUNTED FOR
Early In

led

The latesl

e fleet, ^re-

cued, and again ml
message from the

<clved from the transport, stated
that the four shipbuilders were not

aboard her.

Details of how the Ore started

also were lacking. Among the res-

cued was Captain William Lust!,

who commanded the transport dur-
ing her dangerous transatlantic

trIPa durlns the war and when aha
piled up on the sands of the Fire

Island In lilt, with 1040 doughboys
homeward bound.
For several months- the former

transport was tied up In . Hoboken.
((..tlsstea os l-.ge a, Cslvata 4)

Washington Blaze

Menaces Treasury

Fire Con fined to Builder's

Property on Roof
i ^WASHINGTON. Feb. f.—Blaxlng

scaHpldlna and repair materials, ac-

companied by tho eaploslori or a

barrel of kerosene, on the^roof of

the treasury building threatened

the structure for half an hour today

until tho Are was brought under

control. A blue print laboratory

and a, email contractor's shack on

the roof were destroyed. Treasury

officials aald the damage was alight,

but no figtarea on the loaa from

water and 'Bra ware available. BU
clerks in the print room when the

Are started saved all

plan*.

'Glass Trust Cases
Thrown Out of Court
NEW YORK. Feb. «.—Indictments

charging nearly fifty corporations

known as the -glass trust" with vlo

laMon of Jhe Sherman entl-trust

law, war* thrown out, today when
Federal Judge Knox sustained de-

murrer! Wed by counsel for iht ac-
cased concerns.

British veterans of the World
war fired a farewell volley over

the grave of William D. Tay-
lor, slain movie director, who
served as a captain in the Brit-

ish army.

—
THE ROAD
OF HATE"

a brilliant complete
novelette of enthrall-

ing interest and
great surprise*, by

L. A. Excavators Find
Rich Gold 'Pay Dirf
LOS ANGELES, Feb. a.—Cold ore,

said to run thousands of dollars' to

. ton. was discovered by am-
rsa of an excavation company
<* waj maklnc preparations for

the construction of a new building
at-Plritrea and Jefferson streets.

Los Angeles, tt la reported.

Lightning Strikes.

Fires Governor's

SacramentoHome

Executive Mansion Hit in

Heavy Storm at State

Capital

most severe storms of the sea-

son swept Sacramento county this

afternoon. In Sacramento light-

ning struck the cupola cf tha Gov-

ernor's mansion, startler; a Ore

which was extinguished before

uch damage was done. The

heaviest hall that has been recorded

hero In thsf history of the local

weather bureau fell shortly after

! o'clock. The stones In some cases

measured almost half an Inch.

Tne4*storL wis accompanied by

heavy thuniur and flashes of light-

ning.

The report that lightning had

struck the Governor's mansion

caused much excitement and .hun-
dreds of people rushed to the scene,

despite the heavy downpour. Harry
Thompson, who saw the flash, said

a bolt of iichtning struck a rim of

metal on the cupola and Immediate-
ly flamea' burst forth. Tha root of

mansion had been . drenched by
hall and rain.and tha flames

s
were

extinguished wltb little difficulty.

Herbert Fleishhacker Heads

Pacific Delegation Calling

at White House

PRESIDENT INTERESTED

Indicated He Is Deeply Con-

cerned in Aids to Mer-

chant Marine

n.I bus

who are supporting a tentative plan

for the organisation of a IsonOn.nJO

Pa.lflc ports shipping pool to ac-

quire the combination passenger

ships owned by the Government sn-1

operated In the Pacific, were urged

by Chairman Leaker of the shlpplnc

board today to bring abc.ut agree-

ments in principle that would Iron

out any differences which might
exist between competing ports snd

maks the formation or such a cor-

poration possible.

Harding Gives Assurance
Of His Interest in Plan
The delegation camo to lay their

plans before Lasker and President
Harding. They were received by

the President and were said to have
boon ensured of his Interest in the

organisation of a company, the

stock of which should be popularly-

owned by tho people of the Psclflt

coast, tor the development of the

American merchant marine in the

Pacific. Harding, It was added, said

that nothing concerned him more In

domestic legislation than providing

proper aids to establish an Amort-
can merchant marine.

Lasker States Federal
Board Petition on Pact
Lasker told the delegation that

tho shipping board hoped that all

the communities on the PaclAr coast

would unite In a "common, popular

effort toward the formation of such

a tornPan >' " Of course, he said. If

a higher bid for the passenger

ships, other than that of the con-

templated

During Court Formalities

Victor and Vanquished

Exchange Compli-

mentary Remarks

Krsncln'

eleetrlpa

John whiJudge Walter
presided over tile recount.

Wetmora was Issued certificates

of election hy both Registrar of

Voters J. Harry Zemsnsky and

County Clerk II. I- Mutcrevy. This

TO" done In order to preveot con-

tention 'hat the election regulations

were not adhered to Later In the

day Wetmore was sworn In as Su-

pervisor and will take tils seat at

Ihe next regular meeting of the

board.

After the decision Attorney Jo-

seph A. Garry for Wetrooro thanked

the court and. while euloglsins Wet-

more, did not overlook Frank H.

Harris, wBo lost his seal on the

board aa a reaulr of tho recount-

Attorney Harold C. Faulkner, rep-

resenting Harris, also thanked the

court for -Its fair and Impartial

conduct of tho caee." and spoke In

compllmcntsry torms of Wetmore.

iiEitxT of nKCOtJjrr '

The official recount, aa accepted

by Judge Johnson. Is as followa:

Mass* *as

Awl. J. rtoaal »*BJW
4BVST4

. , 4I103S

«UI7

IB VESSELS
1

Construction of Eight Battle

Ships and Six Cruisers

Halted by Denby

MARE ISLAND AFFECTElf

Action Is Taken in Anticipa-

tion of Arms Treaty

Ratification

WASHINGTON. Feb. I (by the As-

sociated rress).—Construction work
nn fourteen capital shlptf was im-
pended today by order of Secretary

Penby under direction of President'
Harding. Tho step was taken In an-
ticipation of ratification of the naval
llmltatlo

fron the

arresting the
Harding approved the

that work bo halted Im-

aea n. SSeSbeekr

etlln the

rd prefe

a customer which would "repre,

all the people on the Pad Or co

and lhat was organised In the

tlonal Interest rather than by a

capitalistic group for-profit only."

Flsnshhaclcer Heads
Pacific Delegation
Tho Pacific delegation that called

on the President was headed
Herbert Fleishhacker. Other m
bers of the delegation were:

Captain Robert Dollar, prealt

ol the Robert Dollar company.
Francisco; K. R. Kingsbury, pr

dent Standard Oil company, Ban

Francur-co; Paul tihoup, prealden

Pacific Oil compsnj. and Associated

(t oatlwaed » Rage «. Colasaa 2>

Kabayama, Ex-Naval
Chief of Japan, Dies
TOKYO. Feb. 1 (by the Associated

Prtu).—Count Admlrsl Sukenorl

Kabsyama. a member of the Japa-

nese privy council and former mln-

Isler of war, died at hia home here

today at the age of £& ycara He
had been suffering of cancer for

ome time. Count Kabayama, who
aa chler of the navad staff la the

'hlno-Japanese war. had^been
romlnent In Japanese govern

-

lental affairs for a number of

cars. He was created a viscount lh

lilt, and was given the title of

count in 18»S, In recognition of hfa

services during the Chlno-Jan«n.eeo

war.

irssrr) M
aa o, we

McGregor
Mary Herges

.41311

sir

famous American story
teller and magazine
author, will be one
of t fa e features of

—

—

f.

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

Cornells* J. Deasf ssVBS

With the Issuance of certificates

cf election lo Wetmore. the certifi-

cate of election previously is-

sued lo Harris u»a annulled .

Father, 3 Children

Hit by Auto After

2000 Miles Afoot

Man. Deserted by Wife, jour-

neys With Little Ones

to Oakland

raps

Deserted In Ft. Worth hy hi

wo months ago. A. SI, Rogers, lob-

gineer. traveled SOOfl

to bring his three

to tho home of hie

parents, 693 Thirty-third street.

Oakland, and arrived last night lual

In time to havo his little party

struck and scattered by an auto •

illway

chlldr

hlngion conference;
and under which only three of the"

vesoels Involved will be completed
as war crart. The other eleven will,
be scrapped or converted lo mer-
ehant ships under the treaty.

Order to Save U. S.

$5,000,000 . Month
Secretary Denby acted after As- -

slstanl Secretary Roosevelt had dla.

cussed with President Harding the
terms of the "-

new ships,

suggestion

mediately on the eight soperdread-
naughta and six battle crulaerf
pending flnal action on tho treaty."

The building operations thus halt**
,ve cost the Government spproal-"
ately is.ooo.000 a month.
Following ratification of thai

treaty contracts for tho new ahlpa
will be canceled. The ultimata coat
to tho Government of this cancella-
tion cannot be determined, but naval
officials believe a considerable sav-
ing will be made through today's

Only one capital ahlp under con-
struction waa exempted from today-a'
suspension order. She Is the Colo-
rado, more Ihun 30 per cent complete
and which will be retained In tha
permanent deet-

Shlpa on which work was stopped
were aa follows:

The Washington, at tho New York

'

-Shipbuilding corporation: the Wast
Virginia, tfewport News Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock company;

ghlla

old.ttobert. I years

fal her waa pushing In a small earu

Incurred a laceration it the scalp

and fractured leg. Florence. 11.

whom he dragged behind him In a

toy wagon, was shocked and bruised

a< also was Lawrence, who
brought up the rear on a bicycle.

Rogers was not hurt.

Emll Protets. 10"7 Pippin street,

struck the little cavalcade at East

Fourteenth street and One Hun-
dred and Third avenue. Just aa.lt

waa entering Oakland.

"My people Hid they would take

care of them If I brought them
bere." *ajd the father, "and here
they are."

[rtnocent Robin Gives
Police Captain Scare

CHICAGO, Feb.

tain Joseph Brail

telephone today a

lied voice. All

1 Polio*'. Cap-
ri answered the
id heard aa ex-

it- could dlstin-

gulah was the word -robbln.™ and
address. 7103 Klmbark avenue.

The addraas waa his own, }
-

laavoTver In band ho hastened to
his horn* lo Had—an early robin
Ferob.4 on hi. !»
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TALKING TOGHOSTS
forma the basil of Dr. Elll*

Powell's queer story of ad-

ventures In epirltUn.il. lr.

NEXT SUNDAY'S CHRONICLE LEADING NBWSB^FERcrrnJPACmC COAST REaU.SPAT.OFE

WEATHER
BAf* nUKCBCO, OAKLAND
, AND VICINTTT
Friday rain; frreh southwest-

erly winds.

C. JT. WILLSON. Forecaster.
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MABEL NORMAND LOVE NOTES
PIVOT MOVIELAND MYSTERY

iS^U Q*0 U + \J W»M '_'*._> W-'V.

Key Line Plans Bay SpanACTRESS TRIED

TO GET LETTERS

Star Makes Admission as

Several New Witnesses

Case

THEN NEAR COLLAPSE

Taylor, Evasive. Told Hp
He Had Mailed Missives-

Sweeping Quiz On

*perlal Menst-a i» To. n>r«rt>
LOS ANOEL.E8. Fib. 9 —Mabel

Normand'. love letter, lo William 1..

Taylor tonight became the pivot of

tli- Hollywood murder myatsry.

This at the close of the first d«y
of Dial riot Attorney TVoolwlne's

•w.eplne Investlration. Seaalona be.

Kan In the morning. They continues

until late Into the night. Several
nrw witnesses were brought Into

the case—a former army comrade of
Taylor, a policeman who saw a "man

In llfeWir.'' Moat of these
have been named before.

The Normans letters assumed im-
por'ance becauaa of contradictory
at etcmenta and clrcumatancea.

Tried to Regain Note*
On Night of Murder

Mien Normand made a doaperate
errorl to gel them back un Itie

night Taylor wu alain. She waa
oil the verge of a nervous break-
down Taylor evaded her pleading.

He aald he had mailed the lettera

bark to her.

The parting «a« friendly, xilas

Norman.] and tier chauffeur. Wil-
liam Davis, have laid Taylor
escorted her to her automobile.

A few minute, later Taylor was
hot dead The lettera were miss-

is* from a drawer or a desk In

the room « here he wan killed! MISS

hand Had th>

Film Stars tor

Among the movie folk Called by District Attorney Woolwine lo throw tome light on the affairs of
William D. Taylor are Claire Windsor (left), recently reported engaged to Charlie Chaplin.' recipient

of altentiona from Taylor in week preceding his death: Mabel Normand (middle), whose ardent let-

ters to Taylor have been found, and Mary Miles Minter, close friend, of Taylor, and whose handker-
chief was found in his rooms.

,ne made no attempt lo get the

Miss Normand'a Anxiety
Now Subject of Inquiry

Idln

found

Tay-
oomlor . clothe, press In

where he had a fully loaded murder
one plslol-ririr

The authorities want lo kno«-
v.hv Mien Norma od iruan the vera;*

of a nervous collapse
.
w by ehc mad',

n sudden desperate effort to get
leiiers .he had not wanted before:
why Taylor evaded her pleas . why

l.i.l

fining boot. If Indeed they were
plnccd there by Taylor's hand. They
»>ni to :tnow why Mian Normand
fir-l said, she wen I lo -Taylors bun-
galow to get some books he wanted
her to read, a statement recanted in

the written statement she made for

l'letrlct Attorney Woolwine today.

Taylor Told Mabel He
Had Mailed Letter*

-He said. '1 mailed them back to
you yeaterdny.' " reada the atate.

menl ahe made for the me of the
iPlatrlrl Attorney. "I replied that

they had not yet arrived, and then

he aald. -1 think either Eyton or
fiarhutt have them/ Then I told

lilm that I- did not care If the world
eaw them, except that it. might be
rmharrarsirlB to both of un becauae
tiny might be misunderstood."

Juat what these lettera of Mlaa

Normand'! contain, Woolwine will

not say. but thoao who a»y they

know assert there are In them men-
sage, of -love" and -hate."

atlse Normand signed "Bleaaed

Baby" and alluded to Taylor aa

•'Baby", and "Dsrai Baby." but ex-

amined It waa all in fun.

mere are other puaallng featurea

, (Coatsaaed oa rage Z, C.laaaa 1) leagufof nations atruggle.

s
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ON NAVY CUT
President Opposed lo Re-

ducing Personnel Below

80,000 Men

NOW UNDER ^MAXIMUM

Scrapping Ships. Bureau

Chiefs Say, Will Release

Only Skeleton Crews

By GRAFTON WILCOX
Special b7 Laud Wlr* to Tb. CarraucU.

WASHINGTON. Feb 5 -The navy

department haa decided lo enlist the

aid of President Harding In deter-

in Congrei
tinted per

40,000.

reducing the

redti aid n.ly

Fall Plans to

Quit Cabinet

pending Albert' Jta

than

ed lo fo

olher

"YYarrcr.

rl>

between those

two ever since Harding came Inlo

nntlonal poNtlca, and Tall lr. leav-

ing the rablnet on the flat ground
that he |s cue of harmony with Ihr
policies of the administration: that
there "ha. been little accomplished
for lh- people, and that his warnings
and advice have been overlooked.

It la doubtful, however, if the
reaaons will be given In the public
announcement of Fair, retirement
from the cabinet. It will probahiy
bo given out that the secretary of
the Interior's vast ranch and cattle
Interests have Buffered so much by
the depre.nlon In the live stock
market that It la neceaaary for him
to give hla whole tlmo to attempt
their rehabilitation.

fall waa an Irreconcilable lit Ifie

Woman's Body Is

Sighted in Bay
Sighting of a woman's body noa

Ing In the bay near Sausalllo, ui

development jesterdfiy la lh* if

tory surrounding thtv discovery

Wednesday of a compleln outfit or

woman's clothing near Fort Daker

The body waa seen by Chief En-

Slneer Edward Crelghton of the

ferry boat Tlburon. who sighted II

Juat aa 'his boat wan entering the

slip at Sauaallto. According to

Crelghton, the body evidently had

a heavy weight attached to the

head, aa only the feet noated In

sight.

Search waa Immediately Inatl-

tuted by a fleet of lugs and small

boats, but the body waa not re-

covered. It la believed that the

body la that of the owner of the

clothing tound Wednesday In a de-
.ened powder magazine near Fort

Baker. A sccqnd development waa
the finding of fragroenta of a note

hidden In the clothing, signed "11.

L*—" All Identlncatlon marks, and
laundry marks had been cut from
the clothing.

Says Fleishhacker

WASHINGTON, reb a —The
lio.-ej tirganliai

and nperale shipping hiu

mini necessarily be held

hacke
Onfe

Iter of the shipping boaid.
lalla of tin proposed organ lla

he BJJd. are to be worked oul I

committee, tut he added thai

plana were "wholly dependent
proper Congressional aid. to en

ihe American merchant martm
compete with ships operating In

eign trade under foreign flags"
"Foreign domination of the ne

he added. Is made possible by le

litllon which la lacking In the a

men of the United Stales."

S-Million Bogus Note
Laid to CO. P. Chief
WASHINGTON. Keb. ».—The as-

ertlon that William Boyce Thoirio-

on. "of the national republican or-

ganization." had borrowed 15.000,-

000 from Ihe New York Federal

ervo bank on a "dummy note"

made by Senator lienin, demo.
. Alabama, In the Senate today
he course of an .attack on the

eral Reserve Board.

force, the; United States Navy out

of proportion In the scheme of rela-

llvlty worked out In the naval

ly. but would cripple the serv-

Ico actually needed fur peace-lime
activities to nay nothing of actually

endangering national defense In

emergencies.

President Auurea Denby
He Shares His Views

President Harding has assured

lary Denby and rhletn ol the

navy bureaus lhat lie would regard

a reduction of enlisied personnel

below SO.000 a serious mistake and

neglect of the national defense The

King bill would make It iO.OOO.

11 can be slated, however, that

Is top. heavy In commissioned per

aonnel. particularly In higher

grade".. Unless the classes at the

naval academy «oon are cut down.

the iop-heav,ness will apply to the

subordinate grades aa well.

Navy Below Law in

High rUnking Officers

The navy department Hself Is

holding down ewn now In the num-

ber of high ranking offlcera. For

example, ihere Is provision by la»

f„ r tt rear admiral., but only 34

had b<'" commissioner, on January

:. There I. provlalon for t:0 cap-

tains, as against only IS] commla-

.ammlssloned: If lieutenant com-

manders, against r>T0 commissioned,

snd ITfcT lieutenants, against 1 2.3

commissioned.

Naval authorities, take the posl-

Uon that the fleets and the shore

aliens need practical ly all the

rained enlisted men now In the

service. If ihe .hips which are to be

treaty be ratified, are to tie prop

erly manned.

Scrapping Ships Releases

Only About 600 Men

An Impression has spread lhat the

scrapping of a number of the older

battle ahlps will releaao a large

number of enlisted men. Depart.

<Coa<Iaae4 oa l'a«e «.' Colaaia 1)

STATE-WIDE

ill TIES UP

iL TRAFFIC
Landslide in Plumas County

Blocks Western Pacific

Trains

SEVERAL RISING

Steam Shovel Crew Working

to Keep Southern Pacific

Main Lines Open

One of the heaviest rain and hall-

slorms experienced In San Francisco

and In California generally In many

landslide between Delden and Por-

tola. Plumas county, which tied up
eastbound and westbound Western
Pacific trains. Tlaln wilt continue

In San Francisco snd vicinity to-

day. Ihe wealher man says, and the

same prediction la made ror Ihe en-

tire state. Storm warnings have been

Issued (or lor cuant from Eureka in

San Diego
Thousands of tons of rn~x an,:

on to ihe Wrslern Pacific tracks at

a polnl about half- way between
Heidei, snd i'srtola. Ihe iracks

were covered for a distance of more
Mian }09 feet shorily afler « o'i lock

Wednesday night by an avalanche
foiiowin.s a heevy j„ow a was
>,.,d hv Western Pacific officials

lhat Ihe iracks iuuhl.no! he cleared.

nor irafti.- he resumed east and
west, unin some nine today,

Sacramento River Rises

Above 15-Foot Mark
Itapld rising of the Sacramento

Vul.a. Feather an.l Mokelumnr
n>eis .1 certain rolnls Is predicted

a poinl above Ihe fifteen-fool mark,
but Ihere Is no danger of flood al

along the Southern I'acflc al Mar-
tinea, and Ihe slale hlghwaj >ll
dwniagrd n, places.

101 Inches of Snow
Lie* on the Summit
At Truekee more than to Inches

of .now had fallen up lo Wednes-
day e>enins. while ml Inches were

BIG WASHOUT BLOCKS
UNION PACIFIC LINE

LAS VUG AS. Ncv. Feb » —

•

hundred feet of ihe tranaconill

Irish Kidnaping

Raids Continue

As Ulster Asks

Britain (or Aid

Demand That Prisoners

Be Released Unheeded ;

Njne Armed Men
Captured

BEt.F\ST. Feb s thy Ihe Assr,-

eisled r^essl— Fl\a special con-

liable, and /our soldiers. fully

snner! while on tl'eir way tei Kn-

^sck Ihe men wounded al Nawtown-

captured while passing through
Monaglian. The car was surrounded

ant] selied by a onrty of armed men

WIR talTIVEIl IIEl.EA«KD

Four Donegal Unionists who had
been kidnaped and were released

today are William Hamilton, a

magistrate: Majors Moore. CHITe

and Jamea Milne and William lien

Home of those released aa,d s

number of kidnaped unionists wo-
l..ken lo Ballybay, County Mm-
aghan. and lodged In Ihe police

Government Asked to Pe

mit Rail Line, Auto Road

to Skirt Shores

JAYNE PLAN IS REV,

Company Offers to Share

in Big Project With

Other Concerns

Government sanction of tenlatlva

plsns for a bridge from the Key
rtouuaemolo lo a proposed ferry ter-

minus on Ooat Island was asked ye;-

lerday by the San Franclaco-Oak-
land Terminal Hallways company.
The eontenuilaled project virtually

Is a revival of a plan oulllsied la
1920 by Admiral Joseph !.. Jayne.
forcer commandant of ihe Twelfth
Naval district.

Counter Plan to

3ay Bridge Project

The

-s arresled In the

rale today, ^harg^d
rms and explosives.

nde.l for sight day-.

Sir Hawses! Dates, ihe ttldter horn-

secretary, today addressed a fur-

ther alrong remonstrance to the

viceroy about delay in releasing the

kidnaped unionists, and demanding

that they be set free immediately

Sir James Craig, the premier, also

made Biin-.lar representations lo the

BrltUh cabinet.

L ister a frontier « as virtually a

line of steel lodjy From Fonudown.
County Armagh, lo Belleek. en Ihe

Fern.ai.aBh-ronegal border. or.-ea

of ' .sp-clals" were on guard as well

an heavy coniingcnts or the ugulai

. onsiabulary

II a as es Urns ted thai Soil) men
.. or.ilr.oed •« !'•• «• C«las»S 2)

LostVeteran'sMind

Clears at Chance

Meeting With Kin

Police Court Encounter Re-

stores Man to Family Who
Spent Thousands in Hunt

ay" alt t ulta

same. Acaordlng to V.'. R. AJ-
berger, vice president and general
manager of Ihe Key Route system,
ll,o application was made to Us*
secretaries of war. navy and com-
merce, in advance of seeking con-
gressional authority.

Offer Facflitiea

In Any Scheme

Bonomi May Form
New Italian Cabinet
BOMB. Feb > (hy the Associ-

ated Trees! —King Victor Emmanuel
ihl/evrnlng inceivrd former Premier

Bonomi at the Qulrlnal. and It was
afterward reported that thti latter,

whose cabinet resigned a few days

ago, would attempt to form a new
government.

i north of the ton n

mnight due to the rail

Railroad official. expre.»e.l the fear

that beturrn half a mile and a mile

would b« gone before morning

Service between Los Angeles and

Salt Lake City will be cut oft for

severs! days, al leant, rallruad offi-

cials said.

SAN BERNARDINO, reb. ».—

With railroad. and automobile

hlghwaya washed out at nevrral

points, traffic Into San Bernaedino

tonight was confined lo one high-
way and one railroad line. Fur.

titer rain will do ocrious damage
It la declared.

"AURORA'S
DAUGHTER"

a strange proble
for New York'. "400"
and a

o d

TRUE STORY
THAT RIVALS

FICTION

and cast* a light on
the inner workings
of "High Society,"

will be a feature of

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

Jinn. Feb. 1

vho disappea
.Id.- drlv

a to Villi'

suffering from eBecIs of ahcll-

shock. recovered his memory :n St.

I'aul police court today when con-

(ronied suddenly by his brothur.

Tollce had arrested the man on a

vagrancy charge, which was dis-

missed. Ills brother, o. v. pur-

warde, a Mort'ana rancher, had come
to court to pay the nne of one of his

cowboys who had Imbibed too freely

of moonshine.
As Frank Durwarde started from

the courtroom he bumped a^alnat
hla brother. For a momont ihey

atared at each other. Then words
of recognition broke from them. Aa

ned the

sobbed. It was aald the Durward*
family BPent thousands of dollars lr

searching; for the war veteran.

20,000 Ruble* Rim Price
For Launderinee Collar

MOSCOW. Feb. ».—Starched

irs and shirts continue to beclaasect

a luxuries Irs soviet Russia. A col-

lar costs from JO.000 to W.OoO mules
and the laundry cnarga for rertarch

In. la 10.000 rubles. Mora is cha rgej

If the wearer Is kaosrst to b- a for.

alfnar. oaneclally an AawtetB.

In s statemont last night, offlelalj

of the Key Route aystern aasartedl

thai iba selfish Interests of that
organlsalon are of minor considera-
tion, in contemplation of tha
larger and more Important purposes
sought to bo ecrved. They urged
that facilities already created bo
made available m auy soheme of
iransbay transportation Into which
they may be appropriately fitted.

In olher words, wnat Is proposed
In effect la the erection of a union
railway, vchlclo and ferry terminal
" °* r-aee «, c ol.eaa >t

The new

lenses

designated as "Colo-
nial" rimless lenses

and distinguished by
their octagon shape
and semi-invisibility;

are made in all out
factories by experi-

enced men who
"know how"—who
thoroughly under-

stand and realize the

importance of making
your glasses exactly

right in every detail.

W. R leaatasr. A. a. giaalaari

i Francisco {^ 1

,.. . t.-
'*"

- '- wfW..-t
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noted magatiue author, relate!

an odd atory In fact that at

suggests flctiun. In
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MABEL NORMAND UNDER NEW
GRILL IN MURDER MYSTERY

WlflVlf CHIEF'S

PLANS TO BUY

New Mystery Witness and

Slain Director's Proposed

Jewel Gift Enliven Case

CHAUFFEUR QUESTIONED

Man Said to Be Material

Witness Held on Feloriy

Charge

108 AXGELES, Feb. 11.-—A man

who, the police slated, wse likely

to be a material witness In the Wll-

Uam Dcsssond Tajlor murder ease

w«s arrested here earlr thin morn-

In it and charged with felony, pend-

ing; further IniesUgntlon an to hit

atory, the details »f which and his

nam* jfee police decline to tell.

Latex, with a senrpb warrant, two

pollc* deteetlm BUB* i hnrrie.

trip, btjt deellned to- aire Informa-

llon a* to their domination.

By EDWARD DOHERTY
r , . :

' br tsssad WS*' to. Tbe Ctrak-ls

LOR ANUFXEri. Feb. 10—Miss
Mabel Normsnd, reported too Ul

to see any one. even Ul* District

Attorney. this afternoon. "«
escorted Into the District Attorney's

office late tonight by three police-

men, and wae uUellloned tor mora

(>oss-Examined

the

Section Kith the mystery In the

murder of William lwTaylor.

She was accompanied by two of

h-r pr-ss representative- who de-

clared they had "picked up" thi! po-

the lisll of Records building lobby

and took them along as body

guards.
Slisa Normand was the last of »

Woolwlne during the day. One or

these la a man whose Identity Is be-

ins guarded, lie ha* not been men-

New Witness Saya She
Saw Man Watching Taylor

Another witness la a nurse who

•u> sbe saw Miss Normand and

Taylor together about 7:30 eicWai

or, the night of the murder and no-

ticed a man looking at them In-

tently, a man In checkered cap and

muffler, who was hiding In some
bushes. She would know the man
again, ahe said. If she saw him.

Ii Is believed this Is ihe man
fen by Mrs. Douglas MacUem after

the fatal shot had been tired

The auctioning ' of these wlt-

nessca. the disappearance of a dope
peddler. Ihe arrest of a young man
accused or being a member of the,

dope ring, and the sear.-hjor Tay-
lor's secret safely box were the

principal development today.

Man Arrested in

Big Narcotic Seizure

nk hi hotel

»tr sale

Wary Milts Minter (above.), dainty film actress, whose ques-

tioning by District Attorney Woolwine while William D. Taylor's

funeral was in progress now is disclosed.' and Mibel Normand
(below) . another beautiful film actress, who sent love letters to the

slain director, who was examined by .the prosecutor' among the

first witnesses in his sweeping investigation of the murder.

they declare, and confiscated mora
than JI0.000 w orth of drug*, opium

|

pipes and smokers' accessories.'

It was a quarter after II when
Miss Normand left the District At-

torneys- office. As ahr came dow.i

the lonB corridor toward the batter*

of cameras she laughed. Her voice

was harsh, raucous— the voice of

on* with a heavy cold.

-Hurry up and get II oyer with."

— - said to the photographers. "X

hata this etuff."

The flashlight boomed.

•.-Oh ajawd," aald Mabel.

•I never aaw ao many blind alleys

In any case." commented Woolwine.

I'Wa don'l aeem to be getting any-
where.'
Following Mlaa Normand's ses-

clon with the Inresturaton. h«r

Eastern Co-Eds

Hoarding Kisses

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—A majority

of the co-eda at Columbia and New

York universities today denied and

characterized as a libel Ihe pub-

lished contention of It. I* Ingra-

eillt. of the Unlv

California "Josh" paper, the Pelican,

that "college women universally de-

alre to be klsaed and they expect

every man who takes them out to

attempt It." Barnard glrla alao

cried out against the charge.

the substance of their hot denial,

boiled down, was that the college

girl ssved her klaaea—all of ihem—
• for the man who wee to bo her
husband."

A» to tho assertion that the col-

lege girl klaaea pnly too man ahe
la to marry. rngraham aald:-' 'Yes.

I'ut every man a contgc girl coca
out with la a prospect."

Court Bars Hat

OfAnnetteAdams
Mrs. Annette Adams, former spe-

clal assistant to the attorney eenersl

of the United Statei-and one of

Callfornla'a leading women lawyers,

yesterday was required by Superior

Court Judge Thomas *. Oraham to

remove her hat when ahe atarted

to address the court Judge Ora-

ham aald: "I would like to Inform

you. Mrs. Adams, that a vary dis-

tinguished woman counsel, prob-

ably the most distinguished In Cal-
ifornia. Clara Shortrldge Folta.

eighteen years ago aald that ahe
believed It was the duty of women
praetltlonereMo remove their hata

when addressing the courts."

"I trill do anything to uphold the

dignity of ths court." replied the

woman .lawyer, as ah« laid her
on a n«Kl>y..Ut>!e. ..

Seven Hundred Dollars a

Head Paid for Slipping

Orientals Out of Mexico

AUTOS WAIT AT BORDER

With Only Eleven Inspectors

There It Is Easy to Es-

cape Detection

Interesting facts recently have

tome tO light In ennectlnn with

FleishhackerBuys

War Built Wood

, Is Report

ifflC Me

The t there la strenuous.

Business doea not come to the In-

apectors. It is a part of their every

day duty rr. go out and get the busl.

Ellli slan.l

California, along ihe great stretch

nr Mexican border, there men must

be constantly on the alert.

There are smugglers by the score

who nperntr between the southern

republic and various California

cities. Of tltr rules favored by

these gentry San Francisco probably

In foreman!, although bo, Angeles,

San Diego. Riverside, nakcrsnrld.

Fresno and other communities come

In for a share.

Powerful Chinese Said
To Support Smuggling

It Is a fact well wllnin the knowl-

edge of Hie author Hint many
Chinese are smuggled from Mexloo

Into this country. Immigration of-

ficers on the border contend this

particular traffic Is financed by a

allhy and powerful Chinese or-

ganliatlon In Ban Francisco.

Inadequacy of the Immigration

force on the Mexican border readily

B recognised when one contemplates

he broad stretch of territory nsres-

iary to be guarded day and night.

Smugglers slipover Ihe line ai va-

lous points between the Pacific

xeati and places east nf Caleilco

tnd other Imperial valley towns.

Their methods are not unknown
o the authorities and many are

aptured:. other, elude the otfleerl

md reach their respective deatlna-

Hons. The usual custom li for the
uggler to send a confederate.'

lerlcan or Mexican. Into Mexlcall

some other Mexican border town,

where he Is mot by a representative

of the San Francisco Chinese organi-

sation with the contraband Chinese.

Autos Wait at Border
To Hurry Chinese North

""The Orientals meet thl con-

federate, are advised as to tTielr

course of conduct and then are

laken to some distant 'poAt already

agreed upon between the smuggler
d his confederate. If the coast Is

ought clear the men walk across

line Snd

automobiles and make their way
>ut of the desert, through the

(Ceetlaaed sa Page 5, column 4)

Searles Death Due
. To Natural Causes
S.\I-!:M. Masa.. Feb. 10.—The death

lo Edward F. Searles. millionaire re-

cluse of Melhuen. was due to nat-

ural causes, according to the offi-

cial report on an autopsy made pub-

lic here today. Chemical analysis

of the organs revealed no trace of

poison, the report declares.

Searles died at his Methuen es-

tate In August. IIM,* In October an
autopsy waa ordered by the District

Attorney after ho received anony-
mous communications suggesting

that poison might have caused the

death of the recluae. who left an
est

San Francisco Banker
Said to Have Taken

Entire Lot in

Northwest

Kre-lal Master, lo The Cseeolele.

PORTLAND. Feb. 10.— Herbert

Flelghhacker. San Francisco bank-
er, is understood to have purchased

all of the war-built wood ships In

the Pacinc northwest. Including

those now anchored In the Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers and I^ake

Union at Seattle, according to

a Washington. D. C. dispatch re-

ceived here tonight, It waa aald

that the deal waa not closed, but

around the shipping board hints

were heard that Ihe deal waa com-
pleted, all but signing the sale oofl-

A. C Humphries of San Francisco

Is B ald to have acted for Flelsh-

hacker. The price' Is believed to be

less than txOOO the ahlp.

Balrd, district head of the supply

and aalea division 'of .the am
Heel .corporation (nPortlan,
tonight that It was his understand
Ing that all ths emergency flee

bulla In the I'nlted States had been

purchased by Flelahhacker. but that

he had received no ornelal advices

In the matter.

The aale. according to Balrd'e

understanding of the transaction,
Included all equipment actually on

the boats, but none of that stored

and fourteen at Portland.

Herbert Flelahhacker. president

of the Anglo and lxindon - Parla Na-
tional Bank of Kan Francisco

father of the proposal to merge all

transpacific American shipping

(Callage* oa Tag* n. Celnaaa 1)

Secretary Fall to

Remain in Cabinet
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10, — Secre-

tary Fall took notice today of

widespread rumors thst he Is plao-

nlng to resign from the cabinet

IN CRASH KILLS

T
Rams and Fires Two-Car

Wreck, Under Which Me-

chanic Burns to Death

ONE DRIVER ARRESTED

Young Society Man at Wheel

of Third Machine on Great

Highway Seriously Hurt

ulted

arly yesterd

the burning
Inju

of three other men and one woman.
Prominent society folk, returning

from a wedding dinner at Talfa-at-

the-Beach. In celebration of tha

marriage of Miss Ituth I^ent. dsugh-

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lent, to

Herman Leonard Vnderhlll. were In

the car that wrote a tragic end to

the accident.

The automobile carrying the wed-

mlnutes before were wrecked In a

head-on collision.

Driver of One Car
In Crash Arretted

Leo Mclnerne;. musician at rha

Portola theater, one of the motorists

he first crash, was arreeted lata

erday on a charge of driving an

>moblle while Intoxicated. Upon
Plea

nd lha eded

Ja.es I.eroj

thi rblct

follows:

"Although

grams from
od else ahe ulrlr

these; rumors. I am at a loss to

account for them. I am not re-

signing. I have not the matter lo

contemplation, and my official re-

lationship, so far as I know. Is en-

tirely satisfactory. Nor have I re-

ceived any offers from oil com-
panies."

Labor Council Favors
New Stadium Site

The Labor Council last night
went on record, as favoring tho pur-
chase of property at Frederick and
Stanyan streets to be used In con-
junction with public property In

Golden Gate Park adjoining It for

a sports stadium site. The proposed
tote la opposite the Polyraeh nlc high
school. The council was divided on
the question

-

.

d on II 00 ball.

DEAD
id Laraea. it. 1S» Parnaasus

enue. garage man employed by

. Acme Taxi company, 111 Stan-

n street: burned to death.

l.MJVSUED
Nlckel Jr. son of the

nl of the Miller a Lux
-randson of the late

king. Xlckc-1 waa driving tho wed-
ding parly. Ho waa cut snd

bruised and suffered Internal In-

Jurlea Hla condition Is serious.

Coy Kllaser. 19S Jordan street, of

Fltmer Brothers Electroluhlc

company; cuts and bruises and
bad burns about lbs face aad

ha nds.

Julian Aaderaon. IK] Page street,

employe of the Acme Taxi com-
pany, who waa with Larson; cuts

and burns.

Mra. Sta* Beyers. Tlocklln hotel. 119

Leavenworth street; minor cuta

and abrasions.

Two Caul Wrecked in

Great Highway Collision

At 2 30 o'clock yesterday morning,

automobiles driven by Walter Kil-

ler. Ill Hill street, and by Leo Mo-

Inerney, musician at tne Portola

theater, collided on tho Great high-

way at the foot of Lawion street.

Both cars were damaged and Mil-

ler acctynpanlcd Mrs. Meyers, who
waa in his machine, to the Park
Emergency hospital In a taxlcab.

(C.tlauea aa Page J. Colnsaa 1)

RaihvayandWire

Service Crippled

ByBigStateRain

And Wind Storm

Communication Lines

Felled, Trains Delayed

and Ships Dragged

From Anchor

Transportation and wire ser-

vices wero the greatest sufferers

from the wind and rain storm that

swept northern California yester-

day, but tha damnge waa not nearly

so serious as that cauaed by tha

Christmas gale.

A high s

the bay du

thwes

ng th.

vlnd

Piled

.(1 of

the solid nil. causing a suspension

of ferry service for two hours. Com-
mutera switched to th* Soushorn
Pacinc ferries. The barge was
pulled off by luga. and examination
showed little damage to ths pier

structure.

TRAIN* DEI.AYED
allroada reported de-

heduie*. The most
serious waa the Northwestern Pa-
cific's night train for Eureka, which
ran Into a slide In the Eel river

canyon, 206 miles north of San Kran-

claco. The train waa due In Eureka
at 1:10 a. m. but the tracks were

not cleared until yesterday after-

Exoept for a minor washout at
lone, near Sacramento, the South-

ern Paclflo experienced no serious
Interruption of traffic Reports

from the high Sierra are that a

snowstorm Is raging and that the

snow Is eight feet deep at Truckeo.
From ihe standpoint of telephone

service. tho storm Isolated Han
Francisco and central California

tate animated at from »U.OJO,000
Mo.ooo.poo. y _ : ;

Rotagravure Section
Pablahed £»erp Sunday as Pari of ihe

<§anJFitanrit-ro (S^vomflt
Get It TOMORROW

Eight Pages, of Wonderful Photographs, each one an
1 artistic, triumph and a delight to the eye

and

A COMPLETE MAGAZINE
WITH A REAL NEWSPAPER

Order Your Copy from the Ne»reM Newsdealer

Declares Four-Power Treaty

Does Not Bind U. S. to

Military Alliance

SPEECH WELL RECEIVED

No Signs of Hostility in Re-

ception of President's .

Address

By GRAFTON WILCOX
SpsrUI br L«,eJ Olre tn Tti. Chr-alelS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—Sevan!

treaties negotiated by the llmtta-

,tlon of armaments conference were.

the Ssnatn today bylaid before lha Ssni

President Harding wl
plrui for their prompt
The President unde

the fea

to quiet

->rs that
he four-

dangsrs

tho treaties, pttrtlci

power pact, contal
of a military alliance, binding ths
United states to the use, of armed
force. He assured them there ware
no jokers of soy kind In the pacta.

He dfclarrd that II

3 not ratify tho ti

try procl*ltn«d dctiir promote
tcome. a

Jolnl

iicns of hostility

f the President's

tlved much ap-

crul

times he waa Interrupted by ap-
plause. The demonstration sat
particularly emphatic on the repub-
lican aide when he assured the
Senate that there waa no similarity

'

the four-power pact and ,*

I of nations, hut ths dent-

Bear Mascot of

U. S. S. California

Run Out of Navy

"Prunes" Given Dishonorable

Discharge and Sentenced

lo Zoo for Life

LOS AXGEU-a,
icnorable dlaeharge ft

tnd lift Imprisonment
eles soo constituted

n-nl meted out to "Pr
if Ihe U. S. S. Callfo

Feb. 10.—nit

flagshli

of Call-

that

Prunes." a bear, typ
nla. was found guilty of

SedneaS." as one sailor expi
but It was hankering to

quarters " of Admiral Eberlo
really caused her banishment.

, When she could not be found sny
othe- t.iuce. a successful search 'Was
mads of the admiral's quarters—and
there she would alwaya be.

The sailors detailed to remove her
from the flagahlp to the soo had a

hard time handling her.

"Prunes" was born In the Tt

its valley and was presented to th,

officers and crew "of the flagship
when lha California went Into earn,
mission last fall. For a lima abe

Intalnstl a lady. like demeanor,
but lately. In addition to other mis-
behavior, has Riven tray to her
temper. She has received many
columns of newsaapar-jinbUelty, anu
everything else It was "

thought
would plsatt her—except Admiral
Kb.ru,

V

New Series J
Now on Display
at the Auto Show-
Not orly great beauty, btit'

fine performance, has woqj
permanent public favor for'

the Gcod Maxwell. See M
at the Auto Show.

LOU H. ROSE
COMPANY
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Hired Assassin and Noted Movie Man Near Arrest

! TO BETAKEN

IN REEL CASE
Man Believed to Have Caused

Director's Death Soon

Will Be in Custody

OAKLANDER GIVES CLUE

One of Biggest Men in the

Cinema World Involved

in New Theory

LOS ANOKI.ES. Feb. 11.—Detec-

tives tonight named 1. D. Delley.

with burglary, who wan wearing

blood-stained cap when taken In

custody.

Thiele Give. Good
Account of Self

Thlete. who said he cams fro

Oakland, gsve the police a aatl

factory account of himself on (hs-

nlght of Taylor's death. "but said

he not the cap from hla roommate.

Ballsy, and told of actluna by

Bailey, which aroused the susnJc-

lon* ot the authorities.

Detectives »rr» sent with a war-
rant to search the room at Weal
Fourth street. They said they found

evidence supporting; their opinion

thin I>alle>- mle-hl he an Important
Jink In the Taylor case.

Dalley was described by Thiele

aa a "hasher" In a restaurant.

Big; Film Man**
Arrest Planned

In addition to the search for

Dalley. the authorities are plan-

ning- the arrest of a man well known
In the motion picture colony. In

line with the theory that Taylor was
killed by a hired assassin.

Detectives today said without any
hesitancy that before many days

they expected to have In custody

one of the biggest and wealthiest

personages " In the nim world, one

«•»< name has not even been

whispered In connection with the

murder, and one who hod a motive

unsuspected until today.

They have a new theory of th

crime that Involves a woman, and
they are working- Independently

District Attorney Thomai Lee Wool,
wine. The result of" their work
they declare., will cause a bigger

sensation than that of the murdei

Another Woman Star

Under Suspicion

Joe Nolan and Al Mann Inn of th-

Fherltrs office alio arc working on

a new angle In the case. It Is eald.

and another woman star Is In-

volved.

The Investigation set swingiag by

the prosecutor continues steadily,

taking In all persons mentioned | D

the case, all friends of the mysWl-
00s llaln director, all clues that

that have come to hand thus far.

all theories advanced.

Henry Peave'y. Taylor's negn
servant, was aubjected to another

long and searching examination to-

day by the prosecutor. He was In

Voolwlne's orflce for several houra

When he left. Peavey wearily said

that he bad been able to tell noth-

ing that he had not told over and

over before. The purpose of the

questioning, it was understood, was

Last Picture of Hollywood Murder Victim as He
Directed Ethel Clayton's Most Recent Picture

This is posiUveJy the last picture taken of W. D.. Taylor, myste riou»ly slain in his Los Angeles bungalow. Taylor is shown directing

ene in Ethel Claythti's latest 1 picture. "Wealth." Left to right, Taylor, vilh his hand on the tripod;.the cameraman dimly seen ina scene

shadow 'at/Taylor's "left. Jean Aclcer. sealed: Clair McDowell and Herbert Rawlinson.

to try i

Peavey.
Importan

vhlch

Girl Falls From

Market Street

Window on Man

She Escapes With Broken

Hip and He With Shat-

tered Nerves
.

In full view of hundreds "f

Market-street pedestrians yesterday

sfternecr. Ml"*' Emily Morgan, tl

years old. who lives at 1SI0 Hayes
street, fell headlong from a window
on the third floor or the lilalto

(lieate

Mir

building, II

W<

Both girl nn.l man are In the

Central emergency hospital, suf-

fering from cuts and bruises and
from the shock, but It la stated that

they will recover.

LOST .HER BALANCE
Miss Morgan, witnesses say. was

leaning out of an offlcc window in

the lilalto theater building, look-

ing down upon the truffle ,.f Mar-

ket etree}. when she suddenly lost

her balan'co and fell forward. With

a crash that surprise,! and shocked

the pedestrians walking past the

theater entrance, she struck IB*

marquise. The Imp
and the weight of

lered the glass top «

through It.

She dropped equar

of West, throwing I

walk. Those who s.

say that by acting a

saved the girl's life.

GIRL. HAS BROKEN IMP
Miss Morgan and West >

he Central sraerg

body

r, fall

shot-

Film Magnates Make Plea

To Fairness of Americans
MIS ASOBIjEft,' Feb. 11 thy the

United Press) —The, movie Industry
late today launched a vigorous and

concerted fight to re-Instate ihe per-

sonal reputations of Its stars with

the American public.

The greniest array ol nim celebri-

ties e»cr assembled at one gather-

ing answered the call of Chairman
Joseph at. Bchenrk and.crowded the
Mitres of the. Independent Screen Ar-

tists' guild In the Pacific finance
building as tho •'feght for lite" was
launched.

XOVIK WORK HAIJS *

Production whs stopped on forty-

iwo feature productions at Ijos An-
the ill fo

ting -led.

press over the signatures of

Schenek. Thomas II. Ince. Charles
Chaplin. Norma Talmndge, On-
stanee Talmadge. Anita Stewart. Al-
len Holubar. Richard Walton Tully.

J. Parker Read Jr.. Colonel William
M. Sellg. H. O. Davis, E. B. P. Schul-
berg. Colleen afoot-*, Hon Turpln.
farter De Haven. Slarsholl Kellnn.
Hack Bennett. Louis B. Mayer.
Katherlne MacDonald. Charles Kay,
John M. Slant. Maurleo Tourneur.

Bate Post. J. L, Krothlncham.
King Vldor. Buster Keaton. Dorothy

Phillips. Pouglaa MacLran. Florence
Vldor and Herbert Bosworth. The
nOlclal statement In pari follows:

"We do not ask for special

favors, but only for the American
principle upon which this democ-

racy was founded— one of fair play.

"The recent unsavory publicity

(hat has followed In tho waK« of

the demise of the late William

Taylor has resulted In our Industry

hclno- maligned, mere rumor ac-

cepted as fact nnd Idle gossip man-
nined Into reality,

"We are not rampant with vice.

"All .we ask la that the public

bear with thin Industry and not ac-

cept rumor as fact.
"We are law abiding ritliens. and

we rear families

<iIVK JOV TO MILLIONS
ird.

eded.

mllllo

that we exp
In

Joy

sly ft

eupr

til rumor Is substantia-. !d by tact.

"We -deny that motion picture

people are as pictured. We drny

thst the Industry Is rampant with

crime and vice. We deny that mo-
tion picture people are sinners, and

we onlyequote the Bible to those

who malign us: <i>t him without

after We

rrlooked Ir

The prosecutor Is understood to

be fairly well , satisfied that the

hired assassin theory Is the most

.--obsble. The men seen prowling

.round the Taylor house Is the cen-

ter of the Investigation now. He

Is regarded as the actual assassin.

That the work waa done for pay,

does not cloud the Issue Involving;

Jealousy of the admirer of one of

Taylor s beautlfix. actress frltnda

Facts regarding three other sus-

pects have been temporarily shelved

and all efforts are being concen-

trated -pen tvtdencs that wilt con-

os Face 3. Calaasa 1)

ho BP I

that
hip. nd

;lrl

West received severe lacerations o
the head, but Is sufferlnc prlncl
pally from the shock, as he had
no warning of the girl's fall. •

Legion to Give $250
'Americanism' Prize
SACRAMENTO. Feb. 11 (by the

United Press).—"Will C. Wood, state
superintendent of public Instruction,
announced Saturday that the Ameri-
can Legion post* of the state base
offered s 11*0 yearly scholarship to
tha school child In California

American River

Rights Granted
El Dorado Power Plans

Development
WASHINGTON. Feb. 31.—License

for development of a four-stage.

llO.OOO.hnrse-power liyt.-o eiectllo

project on the south fork of th

American river, in the .vicinity of

Placervllle. Cat., has been Issued ly

the F-cler.il power comnilsjlca to

the Bl Dorado Power company. The
plan Includes enlargement of the

"£] Dorado ditch." * twenty-five

miles In length, to a flow capacity

of 3S0 cubic feet per second, as
against Ita present forty cubic feet,

and operation of turbine, under a

liOJ-foot head.

Th* project Includes alx storage
reservoirs on the headwaters vt the

Aruerlfjai rlnr. with an ultimate .a
Ity of 50.000 acre-feet.

Wedding Answer

Tomm Suit

Rich Joyce Marries Plain-

tiffs'Divorced Wife
Bawds! br leased Wire to The Chronicle

CHICAGO. Feb. 11.—Announcing

herewith Lhc marriage of Sirs. Bea-

trice R. Each and David Gage

Joyce In Miami. Fla.. late today.

II should be stated that the wed-
ding belle were, the answer to the

1500.000 damage suit filed against

Joyce last Wednesday by Edward
E. Each, auto dealer, the former
husband of Mrs. Each.
The marriage ceremony took

place at Bon Air. the winter home
Joyce— the palace that his

brother. Stanley, once gave to Peggy
Kopklns Joyce, from whom Stanley
was recently divorced.

Joyce was divorced about two

Four Constables

Shot to Death

Near Belfast

Fourteen Others

Believed to Have

Taken Prisoners

Missing

Been

Clone,

e parly.

ed the

missing, and It Is be-

FRESH IRISH CRISIS
GIVES BRITAIN CONCERN
LONDON'; Feb. 11 (by tho United

I.

—

a,

the

ng fe battle

soviet"

*hiished by railroad

nslc

ork.

three

il nlr

the peace of

Ireland, caused English observers

to look forward anxiously tonight

to the coming week-end.

Trouble In Ulster has a habit of

day when shipyard workers have
more, leisure for their battles with

catholic transport workers.

FACE SO.VIER SERVICE
A large part of the south faced

the prospect of soviet service or

kg .railways or none at all.. Btrlk'

ers who eelied the large terminal

at Cork held control of :00 miles

or track and were planning to start

their first communal train out to-

Tli* amnesty for Irish prisoners

held In England for political of-

fensss, announced today by^fhe co-

lonlal office, which applres to all

offenders srreated previous to the

Irish truce, was more than offset

as a peace-promoting act by the
dispatch of hundreds of British

troops to the aid of Filter.

SEfllOI'S SITl'ATION-

The provisional government In

the south wss faced by a virtual

rials aa a result of the railway
Ituatlon and steps were taken lib

postpone the meeting of th* Dall
Elreann. at which De Valera will

FIRE RESULTS IN

$400,(1 LOSS
Thomas Day Company's

Electrical Supply Build-

ing Destroyed

30 FIREMEN OVERCAME

Youth Said to Have Started

Blaze Accidentally Is

Badly Burned

Fire yesterday destroyed the con-

tents of the building; occupied by

the Thomas Day company, dealer

In electrical supplies and. Interior

finishings. t:s Mission street, and

caused a property'loes In ejeess of

HOO.000. Only thet walls of the

structure remained when the flames

were extinguished, after a hard

fight

30 Firemen Overcome;

Youth of 19 Burned

A youth or If. an employe of the

company, who Is said to have acci-

dentally started the fire, waa badly

burned on the legs, and thirty fire-

men were overcome by the cheml-

oal-gaasa and atxuoke.

Two hundred employes of the

company. Including twenty girls,

fled to the street, many of them

without their hats and coals and

choking from the heavy smoke

which fl»ed the place a few sec-

onds after the rire started.

Of th* thirty firemen who were

overcome only four had^o be taken

to the hospital for resuscitation,

making the list of eaaualtles. In-

cluding the youth who accidentally

started the fire, number five.

Tho»e Hurt in Fire
Who Went to Hospital.

he) are:

'hn Pardl. 19 years old. Ibi Te-

liock. St. Ft els ho

Second Assistant Chief Charles P
array. :2S« Fifteenth street; over-

me by amoke. Harbor emergency
spltaL

llnsrman Frank Drlscoll. 1 en-
ne; overcome by smoke, cuts on
,t)ds and race. Harbor emergency

hospital.

Hosrman T. J. Charlton. 1 engine,
tercomo by smoke, same hospital
Hoaeman Peter Farrell, t Engine,
trrcome by emojte. cut on hand;

tatne hospital.

Truck Captain Twice
Overcome by Fumes
Captain John Lahey of ! Truck
as twice overcome by amoke. but
ta most of his comrades plucklly
fused to be taken to a hospital

id resumed his duties when be sis
vlved.

Four ambulances were on the
ene. the emergency crews giving

first aid treatment to tho firemen

The fir ed shortly before 10

o'clock

- years a.s by hla wife, a prominent renew his fight on th. treaty, from
8t. Louis girl. February at to February !».

extinguished until a

In the afternoon.

It waa a particularly dangeroua
fire -to fight because of tha blinding

and cboliing smoke and the fumes
of the various chemicals stored In

the basement, which from time to

time caused small explosions.

fireproof tank containing :00

gallons of lacquer, highly Inflam-

mable, was kept safe from the

lames by the eight-foot thick wall

f bricks built around II.

The fire was started, according to

ado to Police Capiat

ft. when Pardl. tho atpek

nt to the basement to g

Harding Is Told

Further Taxes to

Pay Bonus Will

Be Poor Policy

Farmers and Automobile

Association Already

Send Protests to

Congress

WASRTNGTOJf. Feb. II 'by United

Press). President !Urdln( wan
warned tonlaht by Senator Pmaot.

republican, titan, that Imposition of

further taxes to pay a so!dlera'

bonus would put a heavier harden

on the people than they cop '»esr.

Bnjpot. with Representative Fnrd-

ney, republican. Michigan, chairman

of the Ffouss ways an1 means com-
mittee, laid berore Harllng a dls-

pulo between the two houses over

Items In the proposed bonus tax

program. The proposal 10 tin stock

and bond transactions was stronglv

objected to by members or the Sen-

ate finance committee, and Hardin*
was asked to smnotli nut the dis-

agreement. No decision was reached

and Harding will be consultr.1 again

tomorroy.

•moot »at« pnoTr.vrsi grow
The Utah fenator to'd Harding of

th» grnwlnr public protest nualnat

any more taxation, and aJUsed
th-st use proposed new levies b«

abandoned.
While members of Connress were

beginning to hs disquieted at the

extent and emphasis of the protests

agslnst the proposed twvnu* taxes

from Individual taxpayers various

large orsanliatlr>ns representing In

ths aggregate millions of voters

were either In-line against the tax

program or were preparing to Join

the protest movement.
The American Automobile associ-

ation, through Its Washington
headquarters. declared that thekof
country's aotomoblllst already
unfairly taxed, raylna 1331.000.0

laat year. Th* proposed bont

taxes would add directly to aut
mohlle owners an annual burden
11*0.000.1)00, tho association state

rtoed building also would be ser
ously affected. It was atated.

FARMERS PROTKSTIXO

PACIFIG TREATY

BIG PROBLEM.

Foreign Relations Committe

Struggles With Pact With-

out Reaching Decision
j

SEEK "IMPLICATIONS"

"Acid Test" Group Put

Agreements Under Search-,

ing Scrutiny

By LAWRENCE MARTIN
I'altrd Prrss Start Co rrrw.dr. I

WASHINGTON-

. Feb. 11—Th»
Senate foralgn relations commit-
tee today strugrlod with the four*
power Psclflc pact for two hours
without reaching a decision. Bim£
ator Lodge atated.

The discussion, other eemmltta*-
members said, was "an effort la>;

discover the Implications'- of th,
treaty. I^dge waa aaked to ex..

plain various provisions and did so.

No suggestion of reservations;
was forthcoming. It waa evidentji
members said. that th* seven,

treaties submitted 1st* yesterday!
by Harding would be in committal
rcr soma Tittre.

Committee to Meat -

!

Again on Thursday

The committee will resume th*

The
Ing mt
Joined

ch.,1,

>l Or

Fordney. Tho Amerl
Farm Bureau Federation and ol
farm organisations aro Joining the
Grange In a campaign to defeat th
special taxes, the letter declared.

Ratio of 'Cuckoo'

To 'Come, Coo' Is

As §50,000 to $300

Court Works Out Formula

Involved in Neighbors'

Backyard Amenities

LOS AXGFL.ES. Feb. II.'—Mrs.
Nellie Pierce Heckler sued her
neighbor. Mrs. Edna Harris, for
slander, alleging that Mrs. Harris
had called "cuckoo" at her over the
fence every day for a month. She
wanted S50.000 damages. Mrs.
Harris said she had been calling
Come, coo.' to her pigeons. Th«

court awarded Mrs. Beckley dam-
ages of 1300.

Fatter, 70, Celebrates
Birth of 17lh Child

report:

Charle

boy. w

ported.

nlcals

ser. leg

and flan

th. It Is

eloped hit

gave the alarm, then rolled on

the floor to extinguish hla elothLng.

Whitman Symmes. Falront hotel,

president of the company, with sev.

era! employes, rushed Into the base-

it and attempted to combat the

riamea. but the «snioke rapidly be-

came so think that it imperiled their

Ho.tls.es- ssi Pas* S. CaKssaa •)

STAR CITY. W. Va.. Feb. 11.—
John TV. Dysenberry of Star City,
aged 70. Is today celebrating the
birth of his seventeenth child. Al
the age of three-score and ten he
Is In excellent physical condition
and works elsht hours each day as
a carpenter. The aevanteenth child
was born yesterday to his second
wife, who l» sged 50 years.

If the seren treaties submitted
late yesterday for Senate ratlfleav
Hon by President Harding; can
withstand this test, the "Irreconcll-
ables- will not fight them. The,
lest to be spplled Is. whether ths
trcajles con stltuto Infringement of
the traditional American doctrin*

alllancea, no foreign
i

no eurrender of Ame
eoverela-nty.

While the foreign relations com-
mittee todsy met for Its first for-
mal consideration of th* treaties,
tha—acid test group" put tho paot
and the report of the American dels-
gallon under searching scrutlnf,
Three members ->f tho group

—

Borah. Johnaon and Brandege*. are
members of th* foreign relations
committee.

Their nrst step was to ask mors
complete Information If possible
than these treaties and the official
report afford, as to the underlylnx
motives end the exact methods en-
tering Into rartouaSprovlalona of tha
it o.tl.se* s. rage J. Cola en T>

Senate Passes Bill

Exempting Farmers
WASltlNGTO.V. Feb. 11 (by the

I'nlted Presa).—The House today
adopted 270 to s the Sonate amand-
ment to the co-operative marketing
bill, which exempts farmers' co-
operatlva orffanlsatlons from the
provision of th* anti-trust lawa
The bill bow goes to President.

See the
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at the
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Alien Smuggling Traffic
To U. S.BalksAuthorities
HBsra
GRUDGE SEARCH

IN TM CASE
Girl Ended Life After Slain-

Director She Loved Had

De.serted Hef

NEW REVENGE JLEMENT

Incident in Past 'of ,L. A.

Assassin Victim Leads

I to Inquiry

By EDWARD DOHERTY*
*po-i»i PHuiri ;» Sir riirooh-w.

LOP ANdELBS. Feb. 13 —Has the

man b«<dly wanted I" ,he murder of

William IleVnond Taylor, movie di-

rector, slipped through the mil
carefully arranged by the police to

Mb
Tho who [uarded hi-

house all through the nlltht. welt-

ing- patiently, with coat* buttoned

tilth! »n<! hands In pockets, left

/heir villi tliia morning anil four

othera rollcved lhem.
m

The suspect, said" to. be L. D.
Cited-) Dalley. had not come home.

Did he learn that ho wu wanted,
this aliased narcotic addict, who la

•aid to have owned the blood-atalnad

«ar»T •

r or missing "inspect

Other detertlvea are looking

through Hollywood and all the rest

of Los Angeles for him today. He
eeerns to be' the only quarry they
havp. All hla known haunta are ba-

lm visited, watched. Hla frlend>

arc being ociestloncd. There Ea nc

trace of him.

The jiollre. who have been work-

ing "n the case for eleven daya.

without making a mingle arreat 01

getting a bit farther toward the

'Sympathetic Chord' Between
S. F. Man and Pretty ^oman
Breaks Up Happy Love Nest

Separata, Maintenance

Move Follows Episode

With Divorcee

A "sympathetic chord" existing

between William J. Oray Jr. and a
pretty divorcee. In whose home Mrs.

Oray nays she surprised Iter hus-
band «last December, has set the

wedding bells of the Gray home
ajangle In discord and sent husband
and^wlfe to law olTicrs In quest of

arrangements for separato malnte-

^eVov^iL
1

hat ct allthe

District Attornt
Woolwlne. conduetl

lion of all the wl

Thomae Le
in cxamlna-

wltnesaea and th
cad man. would nut

Dalley angle.

Diitrict Attorney
Passes Day Resting

Neither would he aay what wit-
nesses he Inlenda to call next. Hla
office waa unoccupied today. The
District Attorney waa resting,

had been working on the Taylor
case for long hours, has given al

day and part of !h» night to th.

matter after corning out of a hos-
pital, and It lias been a stral

bins.

lie bu not yet called the blg>ien
of raovlcdom. Ineo his oBlci

'Whose namca have been persistently
mentioned "In the revelations grow-
ing out of the murder, who have not
been bothered by the polite police.

Be has not yet declared that he
would call them. •

'Walk in Blind Alley'

Asserts Prosecutor

Woolwlne does not believe there

Is a barrier of alienee erected to
keep the Investigators from learn-
the truth about the murder and
about the moving! picture director.
But he admit* he Is "up against a
stonewall." "walking In blind al-

ley .that lead Into utter darkness,"
-runnlno; around In a circle."

He haa ao evidence ao far against
any one. he declares, no theories

that will exactly nt ail the details

he has been able to gather out of
the welter of "rumors, ilea and
bunle.J--'

The police ware riven an as-

tounding new theory as to the
murder today, a story of revenge
that smouldered (or fourteen years

to burst out In a sudden .deadly

blare of hate—a tip that la hard to

-verify.

U goee J>ack te the days when
Taylor was •frill lent Cunningham
Dcane-Tanner of New Torr. mana.
ajar of an art store, a husband and

Bmlgh. AfflfrCa-eontradielg himself

(Coatlased mm ra«e 2, Celnsaa, II

Young Gray has gone to live with
hla wealthy father, Captain William
J. (Jraj/fand hia mother In the faah-

ioimble titanf'ord Court apartments,

while his young wife lies 111 with

Influenza with her mother, Mra. Nor-

man J. Sinclair, brooding wjalh-
fully over the wrecked love ncVt at

1>27 Jackson street.

APPEAL TO LAWYERS
Meantime the law ftrma of Sulli-

van, Sullivan ft Theodore Roche, fur

the husband, and Maatlck. 1'arlrldae

ft Chadbourne,

shaking their hi

question of Jus

Gray should pny his wlft

month out of his 1300 salarV

fiatant manager of the San Fran-
claco Tugboat company under sepa-

rata- maintenance arrangements.

They will hold a flnal conference on
this problem, which- Is a llltlo out of

their line as corporation attor

tomorrow.

MAKES COOBT THREAT
If the settlement Is not satis-

factory to the wife, who prior to

her marriage ftro year* ago was
Miss Helen K. Sinclair, daughter of

a wealthy J southern California

orange grower, she threatens, to

take 'her.troublea to court.

According to her mother, young
Gray left home the first of Febru-

ary after his wife had Indignantly

refused to acquiesce to his stipula-

tion that he be permitted abaoluto

freedom In his actions as far as
other women were concerned.

DOES MOT WANT DIVORCE
Mrs. Oray, an attractive young

woman, announced last night that

ahe haa no Jntcnllon of seeking' di-

vorce from her husband, and Oray
was equally as positive In hla dec-

laration that he will not seek legal

separation from his wife.

Tho esplsode In which Mrs. Orsy

Mr.. W. J. Gray Jr.. who
asserts she found husband in

company with 'another woman"
and who seeks separate main-

tenance. The husband has
gone to live with his wealthy

father.

first discovered her husbands al-

leged Infidelity waa late last

December, when sho look a laxlcab

and tracked him to the womi
home, ahe aaya.

According to her narrative, her
husband's explanation' when si

surprised him and the allurlr

divorcee alone In a room logeth
was that he did not love the womi
and waa attracted to her soley
through a j,m pathetic chord" that
had sounded between them. Mra'
Continued .,„ Pnae X, column

CHINESE BEING

LAUDED FROM

Daring, But Lucrative, New
'Dummy Running' Game

Reaps Fortunes

GOVERNMENT POWERLESS

Asiatics and Europeans
Flooding Into U. S. From

New Source

IIAVANJ
ave It In

Feb. 11 Should yoi

mind to llilo the

Princess Receives

Saerlal Cable to The Chronicle

LOXIXW, Feb. «.—Prlpceaa Mary
Is beginning to enjoy o^e ot the

special pleasure* of the engaged

girl—the reception of wedding pres-

ents. There Is almost a constant

stream of deputations st Bucking-

ham palace, each bringing, a gift

Harrow boys had made a Tory

wlae choice. Tho deputation repre-

tlng that school brought two ex-

quisitely designed mahogany dress-

ing tables, said to be at leaat 121

yeara old. and a Chlppendalo mlr-

r. The glrla of the royal achool

for daughters of officers of the

army at Bath chose a fourteenth-

century carved bone casket.' Lady

Baden Powell Introduced four girl

guests, who gave an «old silver

cheese tray and a dlarnSkd and ruby

brooch. / >
Lor<Fc*lebrooks headed a deputa-

tion' from his majesty's bodyguard

of gentlemen at arms, whose gift

vltrlnt—one of thoso little,

glass -sided tables. In which are

placed small treasures ot all kinds.

Lady Allen, wife of the high com-
missioner for New Zealand, with

other New SEealandcra. presented a

box ot Mew Zealand Ja.de. The Lady
Mayor of Cheltenham, whose un-

familiar designation somewhat mys-
tified tha princess at Brat. pr. -ruled

miniature of Queen Alexandra
choaen by the townspeople. Cltl-

sens et Edinburgh presented a
•Mary Queen of Boots- brooch.

Girl Must Stay

to Win
Spwi.1 by i e..e ! wtr. v. Tto Cerealrle

WORCESTER. Mass- Feb. > 1»_
Miss Eleanor Katherlne Berlin of

174 Main street must decide within

the next two weeks whothor she
wishes to accept the Income of a

trust fund of 110,000 and remain
forever alngle or wed and forfeit

the fortune.

Tho necessity of making the de-

cision cams this week with Miss

Berlin's twenty-flrst birthday. II

seems to her like tho sensation of

childhood days when she was
caught under London bridge, and
forced to choose between^ "a solid

gold watch or a diamond ring-," in

phraseology of the old game
But that was a game and this I:

real life.

-Miss Berlin finds herself In this
difficult position aa the result of
the will made by Charles A. Hamil-
ton of Ohtcago, to whom she wa/
gagedsa Hamilton provided that

fSO.OOO alfeuld be placed In truat for

hectf ahe went' to Chicago to live
with, hta mother and agreed never

•ray. The provision was- mad
Miss Berl£ had to make her

decision whan slut became tl.

But .as Miss Berlin points out:

"Ton can never tsM what you might
want to "do. and' you like to think
you would be free to do what you
wished."

Istlng business depression by
nturlng Into commercial byways,
d should you be equipped for such
vlatlon from your wonted actlvl-

>s with a sea-going power boat,
calm nerves, a fair measure of cour-
age. and a complete disregard for

the laws of the United States, you
might try your hand al a game thai

now nourishes throughout the West
Indies, and particularly along the

northern coast of' Cuba.

Human Smuggling
Growing Traffic
Be not hasty In your surmise; It

la not bootlegging nor liquor run-
ning. And that does not mean that

tho running of booze' (good, indiffer-

ent and bad—oh, so bad) Is not one

of -the moat popular Caribbean and
Gulf sports these days, Not at all

We speak now of the tremendous-
ly exciting and lucrative business of

smuggling Into Florida, Alabama.
Mississippi and Louisiana Chinese.

Europeans and western Asiatics,

who are assembling In Cuba and
offering anywhere from 170 lo |500

apiece to be landed on the Ameri-
can ahorea of the Oulf of Mexico.
Dummy running la the popul
name for It. Quietly, but thus far

Ineffectively, ihe American Govern-
ment is making an effort lo break
up or frighten to death this grow-
ing traffic—a traffic more vlcloua

In eome of its sspects 'than plain
booso running. And It is hut the
truth to add that probably just

as sincere and certainly Just as
Ineffective are the Cuban govern-
ment's efforts to co-operate with the
United States.

Chinese. Europeans
Taken to Gulf Port.
The correspondent Is tempted to

say that at tho moment this para-

graph la being read another ship

has put out from Marlel bay. west
of Havana, or fronf atatanias. to Ihe

east, laden wllh Chlneso or Eastern
and Southern Europeans bouna for

Tampa, Tarpon Springs. Apalachlcoia
Tensacola or even Mobile. It la

entirely likely.

Let us go back to December.

19J1. when M. D. MacFarland. col-

lector of the port at Tamra. Florida,

sent to the United Stales treasury

department a long report, admirable

In Its detail, calling upon hla Gov-
ernment to come to the rescue of its

servants In the Gulf porta who*were
watching In galling Impotence Ihe

growing smuggling of liquor, hab.l-

formlng drugs and barred aliens

from Cuba Into the United Slates.

Rum Running; Ships

Carry Foreigners, Too
Briefly, he stated facts euprlled

to him by his observers. Almost
every booio running ship, large or
small, was fetching lis complement
or Chinese, Italians, Poles, Itua-

slans, Hungarians, Auslrlans.' Span-
lards and so on. The Orientals

IC—llaned e» Page 4. Cahusa 1)

Pauperless Town
Sella its Poorhouse

SprcUl br lasssstWIrs to Th. Csroskl*
MIDDLETOWN. Conn.. Vcb. 12—

The town of East Hampton, thle

eouniy, finds -Its almshouse enrply
for the first time In forly years.

The 'town -fathers accordingly have
ao|o* the building to a New York
merchant., who will have It made
into -a summer residence.

TwoRunDownbyAutos
And Drivers SpeedAway

Time at Alcatraz

Taken in Chicago

As Another Ponzi

Liabilities Run Into Mil-

lions ; Victims Believed

He Was Finance

Wizard

CHICAGO. Feb. 1!.—Raymond
Blschoff. taken Into custody yester-

day after Involuntary proceedings
In bankruptcy had been Instituted

agslnst him by creditors, today ad-
mitted that he owes about H.JO0.-
ooo. representing the savings of

6100 Chlcagoans. mostly foreh

Less than lt.000.00o worth of oil

and gas stock of doubtful value Is

available to meet the Obligations,

It was announced.

Blschoff. whose financial opera-
tions apparently rival those o

Charles Ponrl. the fiotlen "wliard.'

breathed a huge sigh of relief when
taken Into custody.

KXI-OSKn AS DESKRTEsr-
The Central Trust company was

yesterday sppolnted recelv

Blschoff. Telll eireyckmans. attor-

ney lor the creditors, said he be-

lieved nisehorT-e ltabllltlei will run
near 11,000,000. Blschoff, only 25

yeara old. objected strenuously when
It was suggested ha accompany

deputy marihali to the eectl

the city where hla creditors realde.

Dlachon" told Federal ofllclals that

he had been In trouble since 1

November and loot much of hll

money In several oil deals In which

he said he was double-crossed.

OSB -VICTIM SOLD HOME
Blschoff. by paying "large returns

on money borrowed In a few par-

ticular Instances, gained a reputa-

tion as a financial wlsard among the

pcopla with whom he dealt, accord-

ing to Federal agents. Proms of

to per cent on short-term loans

were said to be common, and

Blschoff Is said to have paid as

high as 100 per cent Interest.

According to Streyckmans. only

the creditors that objected to long

walls were paid In actual cash. The

rest, he said, were content*lo accept

their alleged earnings In more notes.

Some of the people sold slmost all

they owned to give Blschoff money.

Streyckmans said. One man. he

said, sold his home for I7O00 and

turned over |«200 to Blachoff.

i,IABII-lTIBS MILLIOSS

Blschoff came from Davenport.

Ia. He first attracted attention

when he spoke In Chicago, Denver.

St, I.ouls. Omaha and oiher elites In

U'lf, calling htmseM Sergeant D. C.

Breckcnrldge, member of Princess

Pat's Canadian regiment, lie was
ejposrd then aa a deserter frora^h

American army. He waa arrealed a

Salt leak" City for desertion and,

afler court-martial, waa sentenced

lo Alcairg* prison for eighteen

months. He then came to Chicago

and entered the employ of a packing

house concswn. later openl

bro-terage office.

James J. Kelly, attorney for

Blschoff, today asserted that' hla

client had violated no law but has
simply lost money by speculation.

DEXIKS WROXODOI.1Q
-The malls were not used," Kelly

said. "The notes he gave to In-

vestors were simply promissory

notes.. A men can't be Imprisoned

for falluro to pay such a note If he
hasn't the money."

Creditors may receive 10 oents

on the dollar. Kelly aald. when
Dlschotrs holdings are liquidated.

Czechoslovakia
Premier in Paris

PARIS. Feb. IS.— Dr. Edusrd Be-
nes. premler'of Csecho-Stovakla. ar-

rived In Paris today to discuss Ihe

EES PIUS XI

Princes and Dignitaries of

Church and Diplomats

Attend Coronation

NEW ERA INDICATED

Crush of 200,000 Persons

at Vatican Gates Reveals

Change in Rome

ROME. Feb. i: (by the Aasoelnted

rresa),—rius XI waa crowned pope

In tho basilica of St. Peter's today

amid icenea of pomp and enthual-

um. and In tho presence of prlneea

and dignitaries of tho church, the

diplomatic representatives of for-

eign countries, members of tho Ro-

man arlatocracy and a vast assem-

blage filling the groat atructure to

the very doore.

The ancient cualom was carried

out with Impressive ceremonies, an-!

the newly elected pontiff now occu-

pies tho throne of the first popo re-

r-orled crowned. Lea UL who reigned

from 795 to (10.

Plus XI again blessed the crowds

from the outer balcony of St. Pe-

ter's, this time nearly 100.00) people

cheering "Long live the pope!" and

waving - Itandkererilefs-

Pontiff Blesses

Crowd From Balcony
It hsd been officially announced

that, owing to the cold weather, the

pope would not bless tho crowds

from the outer balcony; but such

was the Insistence and warmth of

the cheers that the pontiff finally

decided he must answer Ihe call of

his children. ^
Thus It waa long after 1 o -clock

In the afternoon when the pontiff

appeared on the balcony, surrounded

by Cardinals Vannutelll. Qasparrl.

Merrier and Bourne, and bestowed

tho apostollo benediction.

Previous to this 60.000 gsthered

within the edifice, rising sponta-

neously, had cheered the holy father

Cardinal I.ega placed upon the

pope-a head the tiara, emblem of

supremo sovereignty. Old Romans.

He Wears Tiara,

Emblem ofHighest

Office in Church

Piui XI, who wai crowned

pope in Rome yesterday.

Perfumed Verdict

Woman'sAward to

One of Own Sex

v-ltnwho had

If several popes

huslastlc recep

present pope

equsted In their

sed the

.
say

nail

that the

tccorded

emory.

The
Free fffclal circles

thai M. Bcnca will support the pro-

posal of M- Polncare. French pre-

mier, for a postponement otthe Ge-
noa gathering.

Crash of Spectators

At Vatican Cite
,>d Will. Ilncerliy and hope

e the dominant emotions pre-

vailing In nome as lh« new splr-

I leader was receiving the trlpl.

etp»n wllh the magnificent cere-

mony of Ihe ltoman Catholic church,

but with a tinge of the mallar of

fact and businesslike manner ob-

taining In the world today."'

Silver bugles of the sixteenth cen

tury announced tha coronation, an-

the red robes of the aged cardinal:

mingling wllh the uniform of th

Swiss guard, recalled the mlddl

ages, but the crush of spectntora a

the heavy bronse gates of a for-

merly forbidden Vatican revealed

ething changed Itthat

Rome.

Throng Packed
Into the Basilica.

Sixty thousand persons were

packed In the noble and Impressive

basilica of St. Peter's, silent and

reverential, with one thought per-

vading all— that the saintly odd man

within tho Vatican walls ml\ yet

enloy that which was ihe creation

of young Rnttl. of Deslo. climbing

the Alphlne mountains of his na-

tive lnnd. Today ho Is a prisoner

Ithln the Vatican walls, but to-

iorrow. the hope Is freely e»
-essed. he may be free to mingle*

none tho crowds of tho common

Judgment for $1250 Returned

in Scented Envelope From

Milady's Escritoire

Bpseisl ej l~»d WW to TbS Careak-le

PITTSBURO. Pa. Feb. IS.—-A
perfumed verdict carrying with It

an award of 11210 In damages to

Ellsa I- Ilorcum against the city

of Pittsburg was returned 1n the

Common Pleas Court yesterday by
Mabel Fines. Jury forewoman, who
established a world-wldo precedent

with scented Justice:

The verdict was reached Friday
afternoon after the court

Journed. and It wae sealed and
given Into the possession of atiss

Fines, aa forewoman of the twalve

good and true.

Twenty-four honre later the jury
forewoman returned the written

verdict in a dainty envelope highly

perfumed, and announced that ahe

had completed Iter duly. The
scented envelope Is to be carefully

preserved among th, court

chives.

IS KILLED

Tells Police He Was SO
Frightened He Did Not

Dare to Stop

BOY DRAGGED 80 FE

Husband Use. Lib.

Statuette to Wife

ople he lo veil.

WIZARD
or

he flriC me»eaito aent out broad-

over th« world by Pope Plus

reaaed the wjnh for universal
pacification and: declared that while

be lyily see should not abandon
(toot Inurd ea 1-aae S. Co.aaBm m- £

L. Frank Bourn's wonderful
hero in magic, and central

figure of the most wonder-
ful of modern

WILL PERFORM
WONDERFUL
EXPERIMENTS

for the delectation of lad-

die* from Mren to seventy

—

•»ery story a gem of its

kind. Read thee tale, in

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

CHICAGd Feb. 12.— Mra. Anna
Zambrtno admired a bronse' ff&iue

of "Liberty Enlightening the

World." which was tho chief orna-

ment In her home. It represented

to her tho feellna* of exaltation and
freedom alio experlnced when ah<

first aaw the original statue. How-
ever, when her husband. James,

used the aixteen-inch statue wh<

with' to beat her ahe lost aoma
her respect for the thing. Zam-
breno, according to hi a wife's at-

torney, is worth 1250.000, and Is

chief .tocfcholJer In two large mar-
kets and a photoplate company. Mra
Zatnbreno e\ltn numerous acta of

cruelty, culminating/ In the larrup-

Inr she received with the itsUueUe.

Follies Girl to File

$100,000 Love Sttif
KfcUl t» i-.-, i Win to Ths Carsslrle

CHICAGO. Feb. i:._Miss Mary
L,y«o Monday will file J200.0U0 dam-
age suits against Gordon C. Thome
and his mother, according to her at-
torney. Charles E. Erbstelr.. who
says that at that time ho will of-
fer numerous love letters, alleged
to have been written by Thorne to
tho former Foil lea beauty. The soli
against Thorne charges breach* ot
promise and the one against M»
mother chargea slander.

i Lose
' on Raft

Five C
Lives
CALEXICO. Feb. 13—Five chil-

dren were drowned at Slevsns beach
near here thla afternoon when a
rait which they had bbarilEd «ud.

slsed-at. Fonr ot the bodies

recovmtt

S. F. Police Looking fof

Owner of Car That

Struck Him

An unldentlfed man was killed

In Oakland last nlsht. and 7-year-
old Kenneth Johnson. SOI Edna
street, was seriously Injured In !~

Francisco hy speeding automobll
Saturday nlghl, and In both
the drivers of the machines i

away without waiting to render aid

to their victims. I^ater. wm!.-..-n

Affleck, :i yrara-old. son of Robert
Affleck, a baker at 3X3 Grove
street, Oakland, waa arrested, ana
held for Investigation In connection
with tho kill Ins ot the nn Identified

The Oakland accident occurred -M .

Telegraph avenue and Thlrly-elgljtljs

street, and according to wltnesiea.

the driver or tho car relarnets

after hla machine had struck: tho

man, -and sedan the motionless

body seed away.

Boy Dragged Eighty

Feel on Pavement
The Johnson boy was struck t

Kdna street and 8unnyslde avenu—
and was dragged eighty feet before

the automobile dronped him to th*
pavement wllh a brulaed. and UM?
erated body and an Injured brain.

Affleck was arrested on Informa- '

'

tlon given the Oakland police t
Michael Foley, owner of

drink etand at Twenty -

street and San Pablo avenue,

told the police that a young
had Just left his store after

l

that he had run ov
Thirty-eighth street and Telegraai
avenue. ^/
Prisoner Admit. Hk
Car Hit a Man
Affleck told the police

driving a car belonging to
I

brother. Robert AffTeck Jr,
that ho had hit a man about :

o'clock In the afternoon. Later J

changed his etory. and said ha
hit a man about 7 o'clock,

after turning around and
body lying on tho ground, had i

come frightened and sped
According to Pollco Inspector
<C..!te.e* .. Page 2, Celsu.» «>

Sport Clothes

for

Men—
A wonrJcrful

Woolens to wear for [

Dress, comprising the i

dtjigns and colorings in

Homespuns *

Gabardines

Whipcords

Sheilands
,

. Cricket Cloths

White and Striped

Fla

Pongee Silks

Inspection Invited
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A $12,500 Bungalow Free. See Page 8
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Believed to Have
$500,000 in Bonds Taken

From Victims

DUPES STORM OFFICES

Former Alcatraz Prisoner

Admits $4,500,000 Se-

cured in 'Deals'

Mm. e. a. Gear, ilsier of Bv>
trond Blschoff. iptUfuUr "boy

broker of ChlraRO. nought by (he

police In connection with 1600.000

In Liberty bonds, waa registered at

the Palace hotel for tour daya laat

week. It developed yesterday in (he

course of police Investigation.

' Four Day* at
Palace Hotel
* With Mra. Una OUatlly of Se-

aula Mra Oeer arrived at the Pal-

ace on February a and left on the

afternoon of February ». Neither

woman left * forwarding addreaa.

Thre, notices to call for telegrams

atlll remain at the Palace for Mra.
Gear.

The police, in compliance with

teleg-raphlo requeeta from Chicago,

are endeavoring to ascertain If the

two womon are yet In San Fran-

Girl Described as

Youthful, Pretty
7t waa recalled at the Palace ho-

tel laat night that Mra Oeer and

her companion arrived at the hotel

•with scarcely any baggage. Both

occupied the aame room. Mra
Oeer la described as youthful, well-

llreeoel and goodT-looklng. When
they left the Palace neither Mra.

Deer nor Mra O'Reilly Indicated

• here the neat atop would be.

CHICAGO. Feb. U,—"I owe It-
too.ooo, and I have leas than 1 1000

In caah." Raymond J. Bleohoff. "boy

speculator." told Judge K. M. Len-
dle In the Federal court today at

»he Inquiry Into his financial op-

erations, which are alleged to have
ruined thousands of poor Investors

who trusted him with their llfo

savlriga

While BUchoff waa explaining to

Judge Kenahaw M. Laadia what had

become of approximately »7.OO».O0S

entrusted to him by thouaanda of

families In Chicago's atockyarda

district, aeveral hundred persona to-

day stormed his offlo*. searching

for the man whom they declared

had brought them financial ruin.

Hoot Sitter Here
For HkWen Bond.

Extra police were called to control

tha crowd, which ehouted threats

against the J5->'.ar-old broker, and

11 waa only when assured that

Blachoff was behind jail bara that It

dlaper.ed.

lie's making us starve." -Ha
ruined ua; let ua at hlro.- and other

imprecatlona fllled the air for nearly

an hour.

Dupes Storm
"BrokerY' Office

While Blachoff. who admitted ho

waa short ji.iM.d19. Insisted ha tad
played a lone band In hla specula-

tion*, search waa bestun for hlk

slater, who waa believed to be on or

em route to Use Pacific coast

The police desire to question her

•oawnlng HBO.WO worth ot Liberty

tonne entrusted to Blachoff by cus-

tomer, trltUaf to. aporulale la oil

.to trace of tat box.da

Mystery Women in Filtn Case Implicate Man.
Deluge of Protests Halts Action on Soldier Bonus

GfFSL RELATIVE

:
HI S. F. HOTEL

British Provinces Overseas

Shower Princess With Rich

Gifts as Wedding Day Nears

She Will Ride to Abbey

in Blue Coronation.

Coach

The ele.Special 01

LONDON. Feb. 1J. — As Tr

Marys wedding day draws
elaborate preparations are being

made for her progress to Westmin-

ster Abbey, where the oeremony will

be held.

Wedding gifts are being ahow-

ered upon this king's daughter,

who la to wed the richest young
nobleman In England. Couriers from
provinces overeeae are arriving al-

moat hourly, bringing the offerings

from all Britain, dominions.

COMBINED CABIJfET PTIESENT
Membere of tha Brltlah cabinet

will make a combined wedding prea-

ent of three mag-nlf loent allver and
gold dUthea.

Several prominent labor leaders

have been Invited to tha wedding,
thla being tba first time on record

that they ha»» haen bidden to a
royal wedding. They are conslder-

!HC the eost a>f appropriate coituiQM
for tha eeremony and may doell

tha Invitation* on tha ground that

they cannot afford to participate.

TO USD rOP.O NATION- COACH
Tha prlneeel will ride to West-

ralnster Abbey In Uie blue corona-
tion ooaob used by her father and
grandfather on the occasion whea
they formally took tha throne.

The Grenadier Guards and Royal
Scota Ouarda of which Princess

Mary li commander m oMof. will

form a guard of honor at Westmln-
etar. Troops will line the oourae of
the prorrooa-.and plpera will aaluta
the paaaage of the daughter of ling-

Princes* Mary, daughter of

King George, toon to be bride

of Viscount LatceUe*.

land's king to
she la to become
count Lucellea

Abbey, where
i bride of Vis-

aucheura bUnd stoprather.- F. o.

•arts, ana kla cosoxta. X. T. G—r.

Former U.C.Man

To Rule Colombia

BOGOTA. Colombia. r>b. U (by

the Asaoclated Presa). — General

Pedro Nel Oaplna waa ohoaen pres-

Ident of the Republlo of Colombia

In tha elections held yesterday. He

bad a majority of 60.000 votea over

tha liberal candidate. General Ben-

jamin Herrem Oaplna ran 6h the

conservative ticket

General Orplna la the eon of a

former president of Colombia,

Mariano Oaplna. Ho waa born In

lit* In tb. presidential palace In

Bogota He received hla primary
education In Colombia, then came to

the United States and graduated aa

an engineer from the University of

California He returned to Colombia
and entered polltlca. 11a formerly

waa mlnlfler to London, to BoId urn

and to the United Slates.

wes

Soldier Hospitals

Favors Bill Appropriating

$16,000,000 Extension

WASHINGTON. Feb. lJ--Approval

ban been given by Preeldent Hard-

ing to the bill aiathorlxitur. aa ap-

propriation of IK.u53.coo for Um
conetruction of additional hospitals

for war veteran*. Chairman Lang-

ley of the i reuse public butldlnga

and grounds committee, author of

the rowaurc, announced today.
Paaaaca of the bill alao la advo-

cated by Um rodoral board ot boe-
pilalrsarloaCw^ih the iwcxxenxnezada-

Uoai that a eJaxeae fTVTleUac tha:

WMN
Momat ,\U,,

n. c aa

Postal Skids Put

S. F. on Atlantic

Superior Judges Louli H. Ward and
Timothy L Fltapalrlck are inclined

to think that the poalal authorltlaa
of San Francisco think New York
la the only city on tha western
hemisphere.
On February 1 Judge Ward mailed

to Judge Fltapatrlck a postcard
which bore the following addreaa:
-Hon. T. I. Fltapalrlck. City Hall.

City."

On the back was written "E will

attend." and the signature. "Louli
H. Ward."
Tha poatcard bad reterenee to (ha

twenty- nrat annual banquet wblch
former offlca dei itles gave to Lewla
F. Bylngton, at one time District
Attorney of 8an Franclaco.
The postoard never reached Judge

Fltapetrlck. but turned up In (ha
New Tork offlca. bearing the poet-
mark of (he 3an Franclaco office.

"Tba mistake nearly coat the
i

banquet Ita (oaa(maa(er.~ Judg
Ward said yesterday when apprlae*

of the Iruui poKcard be mallod
oo February 1. "Tb. 1 win
(end.' which I wrote, was to notify
Judg. Fltapalrlck that I would be

present as (oaetrciasirr.-

Quartet Appears for First

Time and Involves Weil-

Known Personage

jealousy"~as~ MOTIVE

Petite Film Beauty Will Be

Interrogated Once More

by Woolwlne

By EDWARD DOHERTY
Raeelsl pises tea M The rfcrnnlrle

LOS ANOELEfy Feb U.—-Four
-mystery" witnesses—two men and

led to (he Dla

trlct Altorney-a offle. today to tell

what they knew that mlgbt (ouch

on the murder of William Deamond
Taylor, film director.

These four. It la eald. told Dla-

(rlc( Attorney Thomas Lee Wool-
wine a story that tnvolvee a man
high 111 Hollywood, and a woman,
one ot the women whoa'e names
have been moat prominently men-
tioned In trie case.

The motive. It la declared, was
loalou.y.

Man n Cue Linker]

With Crime for First Timet

The man In the ciae has .not been

linked with the murder until thla

afternoon.

T

BRO

One of the won wit

attractively gowned, the other, It

is reported, le a housekeeper, em-
ployed by a wealthy family. One
ot the men waa diatingulahed In ap-

pearance, woll dreeoed. The olher

appeared to b. an actor, out of

work.
Woolwlne would not reveal the

namea o( any of the Jour, would not

dlacuss what they said. He talked

Orel to the richly dresaed couple,

than to the othere. Most of the
afternoon waa taJken up with them.

Petite Film Beauty
Again to Be Questioned

It waa reported that the petite

fllm beanty who made a statement

to the District Attorney the other

night would b. questioned again In

tCeatiaeed ea Pa*. J. Celaaaa 1>

Prince of Wales'Pony
Falls in Polo Game

LONDON. Feb. IS —The Prince of
Walea narrowly eacaped Injury at
Gwallor. central India, laat Satur-
day, when hla polo pony reared and
fell backward, aaya a dispatch lo

the London Times' today from Ita

correapondant who la with the
prinea on hla Indian tear. The
prince was knocking the ball about
the pels ground*, riding a pony
which objected to approach! nc a
daad balL The pony reared and
fell, hat the prince waa abla to

slip truest under h la

only slightly ahaken.

Eagle ClutchesGun
Trigger and Slays

Human Antagonist

Fight to Death Between Big

Bird and Soldier Takes

Place in Mountains

SANTIAGO. Chile. Tab. 13 iby th.

Aaaoclated Frees).— A e(ory ot a soi-

dler'e ta(al struggle with a huge

carlo In a mountain pass near Lo
Andes laat Saturday Is told by the

newspapers here. The soldier sho

the eagle, and thinking- he had

killed It approached, but the blra

had only Buffered a broken Wing and
furloualy attacked him.

In the atroggle which followed

the eagle's claws clutched the trig-

ger of tha *oldler*a gun. wh'ch waa
discharged, the bullet enterics the

man's body. He died In the arms
of bla companions.

Circuit Court of Appeal Af-

firms Liquor Conspir-

acy Judgment

JUDGE ROSS DISSENTS

Counsel Asserts Purpose to

Petition Supreme Court

for Writ of Certiorari

H>rr« Brolaakl. characterised by

Federal aulhorllles aa (he king of

San Francisco's boollegrlng ring,

and Douglas N. Newton, convicted

by a jury In the United States Dis-

trict coart In peoember, l«:e. of

conspiracy to violate the Volstead

act muat go To the penitentiary,

according "lo a decision yesterday

ot the United Statea Clroult Court

of Appeal.

The opinion upholding the con-

rleUott ot Urn lower eoan, wag
written shy Presiding Judge Wil-

liam B. Gilbert and concurred In

Police Doss Proposed to

Smell Out Bootleggers

WASHINGTON. Feb. II,—Use of
sharp-noaed German police doge aa

liquor eleuths to run down moon-
shiners waa recommended today to

Commissioner Haynes by Fromet I

II. McClenahan, Federal prohibition

director of Colorado.
-With such a dog.- McClenahan

said "stills may be scentel half a
mOe away."

Brsklne at. Bon, while affirming

tba opinion of hie associates, wrote

a dissenting opinion on the remarks

to the Jury of Federal Judge Mau-

rice T- Boollng, prealdlng Judge of

the lower court.

Erolaakl waa eentenced Qecember

IS. 1520. by Judge Doollng to two
yeara In McNeil Inland penitentiary

and to pay a fine of SlO.oeO; New-

ton waa given a almllar sentence

and assessed a nna of (B000- Julea

Gamage, tried with Brolaakl and

Newton, waa acquitted.

Urol ask I and Newton now have

I. ft to them the poaalblllty of a re-

view by the United 8tates Suprems

court In tha event they elect to

petition for a rehearing, they have

thirty days In whlcb to file their

appeal. In the .vent they do not

appeal to the higher court they will,

of course, with the handing down ol

the mandate, be taken Into custody

to begin their aeatencea

Couple Ch-rged With
Profit of $1,000,000

Brolaakl. Newton and Camas,

were fndlcted In October,

barged with conapliing (o defeat

the Volstead act The trial waa
plet. with chargea that Brolaakl and

co-defendanta had made nearly

II. 000.004 through th. disposal

forged liquor permits that ware al-

leged to have been obtsdnea from

in A. Ilandley. prohibition dlrec-

who. acme tlra. before the Pro

laakl trial, mat his death (n a raya

ua automobll. accident neai

Lodl.

Jary Ordered to

Deliberate Further

Followtnar twenty-one hours' de-

liberation, the Jury reported te

Judge Doollnr that It was hope-

lessly deadlocked. Judgo' Doo'lnc.

in orderlnr ths Jorv back for fur-

ther deliberation, said:

"I was very much surprised lo

read In (he papers yesterday- that

some eportlng gentlemen/' appar-

ently with foreknowledge of the
result, were betting J to 1 on the

reatili ol ttae trial. There did not

aeem to mo to be anything In the
ease warranting such long; odda, I

do not desire to be a party to the
eaey winning or loalng of beta ot

that kind. I think that the othera
wbo had confidence In the twelve
man. It 2 may borrow a eportlng
phraee. should at least have a run
for their money."
Judge Dooiing'e remerka, accord-

ing to counsel for Brolaakl, were
Ceatisaaeel ea page 3. Ceeaoaaa 3'

Great Stanford Issue Settled
o-*o o+-o o*o o*a o*a

Editor Rules Thai Co-Ed Has Intelligence
Q-e-O O-eO O-s-O tj*a 0*0

No Flapper, Either, Writer Says

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,
Feb. 13.—The question has been

tlcrided nt lust. The pretty anrl

well .dressed college woman,
more generally known an a "en-!

I'd," nr.! only poeeesscs intelli-

gence, but hat the ability to use

it. This is the opinion of Miss

Mart- Jane Clark.
-

22. woman's
editor for the Dally Talo Alto,

who has risen to Ihe defense of

the much-abused "passing fair to

look upon" college girl, in to-

days issue of the Stanford pic-

torial.

"She never had been gix-cn the

credit that righUy is her due,"
says Miss Clark.

Denied Credit Duo Her
"Tlie most unappreciated, un-

derestimated mortal In this col-

lege world of ours is the woman
student (co-ed' is the meaningless
though expressive, title we hove
bestowed upon her), who is pass-
ing fair to look upon, who Is well

nd carefully dressed according

•ns not arrayed as one of

the observant public ob-

serves that
They toil not,

neither do they

spin' — save
perhaps in

father's favor-

ite eight-cylin-

der, in which
all!

b> '
ju^e"Trata»»" j^'Watr'-JWd*' |6* latent modes, and wbo never-

theless pnsscsse* Is nuirii Intel-

ligence nnd ability to ate it as

does her sister who is nnatten-
tive as to Marcclle waves and
what they are wearing on Parly
campuses this season."

And then Miss Clark adds:
"Because 'Solomon in all Ills

it is, gen
concluded they

spend most of

their waking
hours.

"The world

^ In Beneral
IwABr.ANRCuturl seems greatly
I ' upset about the

flapper' Just now; but the term

applied to a college woman is

decidedly a misnomer, for the

'flapper' age is the schoolgirl

time.

"And now comes the point I

Un't,ljlfi.,t»it|tuli3 dresse-d. well-
groomed college woman who has

mastered the latest Mnrcelle ten-

.dehcle*. who haVteafned how to

look ber best at all times, and
who combines this with ordi-

nary sense and Intelligence, en-

titled to as much credit for men-
tality as her sister who confines
herself to narrower fields and
lacks cultivated ability to mak
Ihe most of her appearance 7"

Girl Smokers in

Colleges Scorned

CHICAGO, Feb. II—Mmoklng by
girls In a vile, naaty fad. which
should be prohibited In every uni-

versity, the deana of women at Chi-
cago and Northweatern universities

said today when Informed of the
statementn from a Columbia univer-

sity official that smoking waa
banned In the graduate teachers'

college there only becaus. It made
the uffy

CAI.1.9 IT -DIHTV HABIT-

COLUMBUS. C Feb. 11.—About
per cent of the J009 co-eds at

Ohio .Kate unlvrmiiy emoke. Miss

,„,, Mary I^utee Brown, acting dean ol

omen, aald todaj,

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Feb. 1J.

—

Hmoilng by university eo-eds I

merely a fad that aoon will pass. Ii

the opinion of Miss Elisabeth Hoe
klas. dean of women at the Valvar

• Ity of Loulavllle.

MADISON. Wla. Feb. 13!—Whll
there la no rule prohibiting smoking

of tha

Wisconsin, F, Louts Nardln, dean
of women, said today there la an

eihleal principle held by co-eds
wblch la making the habit unpopu-

lar.

niiLE fockd tJfiixecFiSSAitr

LAWRENCE. Kaa. Feb. U —
There le no rule against co-eds

smoklnc al the University of Kan-
aaa becauae auch a rule la unnocss-

aary, Mlsa Anne Bllta. dean ef

women, aald today.

CUAkrAIOK, III.. Feb. 1J.—
"There are no Inveterate smokers
amoog the co-eds at the L'nlveralty

of Illlnola coneequenUy ther. era

no rule, governing smoking." aald

Ruby IS. C. Mason, dean ot womon
at the unlveralry. ^
COLUMBIA. Mo.. Feb. IS. — The

atudeot body of Missouri university

i baa laid down rules prohibit-

ing smoking by co-ode at th* I nati-

on, and no Instances of viola-

have bean brought to the at-

tention of the faculty. Mlaa JBra

nston. dean of women, said

today.

ARE YOU READING
"BEAUTY AND NICK?"

This great novel of

society, romance and

heart interests by

SIR PHILIP famotia war correspondent,

political authority nnd
weaver of romances, will

be continued in

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE—

,'••, .;;'V'> .-v
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UncleJoeCannon

ToQuitCongress
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 13.—Having

served longer than any man e-ver

elected te the American Congreaa
Representative Joeeph O. Cannon of

the Eighteenth Illinois district, an-

nounced today that h* would not

b. a candidate to succeed hlmaalf

neat fall.

si-.nvre to TKAlts

Cannon Is approaching his eighty-

elith .nlteetone. If his Ufa Is spared

until the end ot his term, on March

I. 1933. h. will will have rounded

out forty -six yeara of aervlc. In

the bouae. He broke the record for

actual service more than a year

ago. and alnce that time, aa ha him-

self has explained, he "has been

running along on velvet-
There were teara In the eyea of

many of hla colleagues when for-

mal announcement of "Undo Joe'a"
dcterrnlnatlon to retire was made
on the floor by Representative
Welsh, republican. Maeaachusetta.
Described by the veteran legislator
aa -one of my buddlea" while
WaJah waa apeaklcg. -Uncle Joe."
sltting- apart from hla friends was
crouched In a aeat. a big alouoh
hat and an overcoat protecting him
from the cold.

qi.'its ix ELCVB.-t worms
Believing; always In brevity, can-

non's statement tha( he waa Boon to
conclude hla public eervloa, waa
packed Into one typewritten Ita* of
eleven worde. Two daya ago when
asked If he «c ain would eater the
primary, ho declined to aay. addlac
that hla decision would be kaowa
later.

Today the former speaker an-
nounced hla Intention (o retire from
politics In Ihle brief etatetgaat:

"I am not a candidate for elec-
tion to tha Stxty-alghth Congreae,"

-Uncle Joe's- 1 family. It la under-
stood, had been urging hint to qa ||

Congress and return to hla old home
at Danville, there to paas the rant
of his Ufa in peacej and quiet. To
a man lonsj aceuatoaned to battles In

Congreaa the former speaker at first

rebelled, hut frealty he consented.

While he atlll appears as vigorous
aa ten year* ago, he la mere feeble,

his eyea more dim. and-he seldom
la seen aa of eld, biting constantly

ea tha eat et a atfar,

S3
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PRESIDENT MAYi

URGESECDND

Hill Bill
Believed in Washington That

Harding Will Ask Another

Postponement

LEADERS PERPLEXED

Flood of Objections on Pro-

posed Taxation Plan Cause

Temporary Block

By GRAFTON S. WILCOX
Ipeetal *T Las»I Ih to The Chronicle

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. It.—
Tlelding eo the flood of protests

against proposed taxation to (Inane,

a eoldlirs- bonus, republican lead-

era In Congreaa have brought con-
sideration of th. mearur. to a tem-
porary atandsdll pending appro**]
ty President Harding of a plan to

lasue bonds aa a substitute for spe-

cial taxes.

Not In masy jean have memoer*
c f Contress have been so perplexed .

rver a lei Islatlve problem and coo.
fllettnc opinions It has areaiaad

ttrouktiout tha country, in soma
cuar-srs tonight prediction waa
made that (he President again may
urge postponement of the bonja
legislation.

President Confer.
With Mellon
The President. It was learned,

confelred with Secretary of tha
Treasury Mellon this afternoon and
Indicated to TteprcaentatlTe ford-
ney. chairman of the House ways
and menus committee and to Sena-
tor McCumber. chairman of- the Sen-

ate finance committee. that he
would advise them tomorrow aa te
the poaltloa of the administration.
^Leaders, who are anxtoua fir
paaasga of bonus legislation ex-
press «<1 confidence thar the Presi-
dent would consent to the iesuance
of bonds notwithstanding the pre

ous opposition or tha treasury
such .procedure. Opponents,
ever, profeaaed to believe
the President hacked by
tary Mellon, would urge Conrraaa
not to attempt the passage of amy
bonus loaTtslatlon at (his time.
The eight point" tax progress -

will be abandoned. If ths President
will approve a bond laaue, repub-
lican Congressional leaders admit-

sssssssssaaxesssaassasssaaaaassaasaxaaaaaamai

OPTIMO

KING
CIGARS
Reduced to
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L Frank Baum'i famous series of

fairy tales, s delight to kiddles
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TO VISIT 8. F. NEXT JUN
$100,000,000StatePoweriWomanWhoFledTaylor

Launched Here Home New Murder Clu
JQ

- Liquor Indictment,

Year Old, Against

Paul Schammann

This City Will Serve Chief

Executive as Base Dur-

ing Trips

TO "EXPLORE" ALASKA

Yacht Mayflower Coining to

Coast by Way of Pan-
r ama Canal

1

*f-W,I rx«p.reli

TVASIIIN'

dent Harding will leave for S»n

Francisco With lira. Harding

Jun« IS. for a three months* vt" It

the coaat-

The President -wttl be met «t Ban
Francisco by the Presidential yach

Mayflower. M* will make San Fran-

claeo hl» base durlns/ hl» trip* up

and down the coast, oovertng Ore-

on. Washington and Alaska.

Tor much or the time when h
raol.on bsard_ of

Francisco will bo, the national cap-

ital, and the many cordial Invlta-

tloqa^extendcd to the President by
official bodies In the Oolden Gate
city promise him a royal reception

and entertainment while ha Is there.

Plan, for Trip Are

Announced at White House

It will be Ban Francisco's firm

glimpse of tie famoua yacht May-

flower, the boat officially aeslrned

to a succession of Prealdenta. It

•las will be the. first sppeeranea

there of President llardlng, and will

afford a chance to aee the many
beautiful arowns ourchased by Hn
Hardlna1 on her shopping; trip In

New York Juat before the lnaugura-

lloA.

Flans for the trio, as made known
at the White Ilea Include a spe-

cial train straight acroaa the conti-

nent to San Francisco. Tha Hay.
flower la to aall for San Francisco

by way of the Panama canal.

Visit San Francisco

And Then Go Up Coast

The President and Mr*. Harding
win make their Initial vlalt In fan
Kranclaco and then will to -up -the

coast. It Is possible they will go
through Oregon and Washington by
train, as the enthualaatlc supporters

of Che President may be counted
upon to urge strongly that he visit

their commqnltlee instead of roak

ing the trip direct to Penile by tb

Mayflower.

The .Mayflower will proceed up tho

coast as the President trarela north,

and will meet him at Seattle. The
party may embark there.

Stay in Alaska
Maw Last a Month

-Mrs. Hardina- believes the Preel-

dent will find llttSe migration ex-

cept when he Is oil board the May-
flower, and tho all-water trip to

Alaska may be chosen for that, rea-

son.

Is Strangely Lost

True Bill in Disappearing

Whisky Case Is Gone

From Cou/t Files

An Indictment against Paul
Sebalnmann charging; violation

the Volstead act and arlalng from
tho disappearance early laat year

of a car load of whisky from a Bat-

tery street storeroom Is ralselng

from the official Dies In the Federal
building.

When United States tUstrlot At-

torney John T. Williams called for

the Indictment preparatory to tak-

ing action on It he waa told that It

waa not to be found. How the pa-

per disappeared and where It went

are questions that thus Car remain

unanswered.
Tha 8ohatnmann Indictment was

returned In the administration of

United 8tatea District Attorney

Frank M. Stive laat rear, followine,

bill from the old Federal

grand Jury.

LVVHSTIOATlbH KtraCTEB
tt I. understood that Williams

artar bavins conducted an Invest!

gallon of bla cwr/ and being, dlaaat-

Isfled with Ita result wtU preaent

the matter to the present Federal

grand jury at Its meeting nert

Tuesday and call for an official and

searching Investigation by that

body.
Schalnmann'a Indictment was the

it-come of the mysterious disap-

pearance of 5000 gallona of whisky,

valued at 1J4O.OO0. from an old

cooper Shop on Battery street. The
loaa of the liquor, amounting to 1000

r pints, waa not reported to

the authorities by the owner but
waa discovered by Inspector- 3!. L-

lker of the prohibition director's

office laat February. Schal

said it had been stolen.

OWNEat REPORTS ROBBER

T

Last May a F. Butter, acting pro-

hibition director, cited Schalnmann
o appear before bun and espial

he robbery, and when Attorney
Edward Linn, who appeared for th

defendant, aald he would not allow

bis dllent to answer any of Sutler's

questions, the matter waa ref«

to the United States District

torney, and Schalnmann was
dieted.

Western States Gas and

Electric Company Gives

Detailed Plans

U. S. LICENSE OBTAINED

100,000-Horse- Power Plant

to Supply Stockton District

With Water Is Aim

The voyajre to AnicrEc orthem anrprtae and
territory will bo roado through the

Inner paaaage to British Columbia
end tbence to Juneau, the capital of

Alaska.

Tha our In Alaska may last a

month. During that time It la

Planned to show tha President and
Mra Harding the magnificent seen

and vast resources of Amartca'a
northern empire,

Tha return to San Franolaeo la to

t« made In August.

President Uardlug Is being urged
• to return to hla home town, for tha

Sir.tt time sines Inauguration, for the

starton centennial celebration. The
tentative data has been aat fer June
arte) June 14.

'

Harris Appointed

On School Board

Defeated Supervisor to

Succeed Mrs. Sanborn
Frank H. Harris, who loat hla seat

on the Board of Supervisors to John
O. W.troore as the result of m re-

cent recount of votes, waa yesterday
apolnted by Mayor James Rolph Jr.

a member of the board of education,
to take the place of the late Mra
Helen K. Baobooa.
The announcement of Harris" ap-

pointment was. in the nature of a

made Juat

Harris surrendered his seat to Wet-
more at the first meeting of the new
board.

The appointment waa made by
the Mayor In a brief apeech bighly
com pllmentaq^to Harris.

Mrs. Margot Asquith
Calls on Harding*

WA8H1NOTON. Feb. 14.—Mra
Margot Asqolth. wife of former
British Drlms minister, called today
at the Whlte?House and on leaving
said she bad had a delightful talk

with tha President. She added she

Proposal by the Western States

Gaa and Electric company

rend $100,000,000 In a tftw hydro-

electric project marXa another step

In the rapid advance In the develop-

ment of this Industry In California.

This project Is outlined In an ap
plication on file with the state rail-

road commission In which tho West-
ern States Oas and Electrto com
pany and the El Dorado Power com
pany. a subsidiary corporation, aeel

permission to salt the first JS.OOO,

000 issue erf the sew beads.

100,000 Horse Power
WiTJ Be Developed

Detail! of the plan Include th
development of 100. 000 horse powei
Jdur-ataare hydroelectric power by
means of the construction of all

rrccrrolrn located on ths bud
waters of the south fork of tho

American river. The plans have
already .received tho Indorsement of

tbe Federal power commission, ac-

cording to the application, and a

Federal llcenae baa beep. Issued to

tho company.
/

Tbe plans are thorough as to de-

tail and embrace every phase of the

projected development of the powoT.

which la to be uaed for Irrigation

and rumplns purposes In the Stock-

ton district of the San Joaquin val-

ley. It la proposed to enlarge the
present El Dorado ditch, twenty,

nrs miles In Itngth, from its pres-

ent capacity of forty cub to feet per

second to 3*0 cubic feet.

Reservoirs to Have
90,000 Acre Feet Capacity

Ths six reservoirs, three of which
have already been completed, will

have a capacity of »e,ooo acre feet,

and completion of the project will

aee the operation of turbines under

a head of KM feet. The electric

development work will be directly

la the banda of the El Dorado com- 1

pasry. which seeks authority of tbe

commlaslon to mortgage Its prop-
erty to the Western Statea com-
pany to secure the bonds. The legal

details of the application are being

handled by Cblckerlng and^reg-
ory, attorneys for the Western
Slates "Qaa and Electric company.
The alte of the project Ilea In

three, counties. *:idomdo. Alpine and
Amador, and as aoon as the snow
melts construction work win be-
gin there and on a power plant at

Place rv I He.

Many Lakes to Be
Used for Storage

Manager Samoel Satan of tbe
Western States Oas and Electrlo

company announces that the stor-

age project will Include:

Medley lakes, 10.000 acre feet;

Twin or Capler lakes. 2S.000 acre

feet; Echo lake. 5000 acre feet; Sli-

ver lake. 26,000 acre feet; Alder
creek reservoir. 55.000 acre feel, and
Plum creek reservoir. 4000 acre feel

Delhi Gives Prince
Routing Welcome

DELHI. British India. Feb. It.—
le Prince of Wales received a

royal welcome on his arrival here

Stealthy Philadelphia Woman
And West Point Commandant
- Are Married at Palm Beach

Mrs. Douglas MncArthur. formerly Mrs. Louise Cromwell
Brooks, and now bride of general Mrrwnanding West Point, and
her two children. Walter and Louise Brooks.

dlscassed' tbe arms conference and "day. Many thousands of Indian.

International ncllUcs with Mr. Hard. I lined the ronle through which, the
tag.. .

I prince's party passed.

gg f-

Gen. MacArthur

Weds in Florida

Sseetil ntspatrh to Tae CbjeeteW.

PALM BEACH. Feb. 14.—Brlgadl

General Douglas MacArthur, cor

mandant of West Point Military

academy, and Mra Louise "Cromwell

Brooks, daughter- of Mra E. T. Btotes-

btrry of Philadelphia, were married

here thla afternoon. The bride'

father waa the late Oliver Cromwel

of New Tork. Her atapfather wa

the multimillionaire who founded

the great Stoteabury fortune.

The wedding was an aftal

much Interest In military and social

circles Ofne ral MacArthur, the son
of Lieutenant General Arthur Mac-
Arthur, who served In the Spanish-

American war. won hen nrs in th

World war and waa understood to

have lost his chance to become
major general because he refused

to leave hla division, the Rainbow.
General MacArthur la well known
the Pacific coast, where his dutl»a

ive caused him to soend consid-

erable time. He Is a member of the

Bohemian club of San Francisco.

Tbe bride, whose mother la one of
he leaders of wealthy and fashion?

able circles In Phllsdelpbla, waa for-

merly the wife of Walter D. Brooks
Jr. of Baltimore. In 1*11 aba ob-
tained a divorce In France. There

HE'LLRETIREAS

CWEFJUSTICE
Decision Not to Run Based

on His Objection to

Direct Primary

MAKE RACEWILBUR

Proposes Appointment by

Governor Subject to Con-

firmation by People

Chief Justice Luelen Shaw of the

California Supreme court yesterday

need that he will retire at the

of his term without aeeklng

re-election nevt November. His an-

ent Immediately was fol-

rowed by a statement from
elate 3usltee Curtle D. Wilbur that

a prill be a candidate for tbe

acapcy.

Justice Shaw gave as a reason

for hla failure to seek re-election

direct primary system, which
ho said imposed flnanoUl and phy

which ha U nol-tn-

cJraed to undertake at hla preaent

suta-^It years. V: i

Wilbur Proposes Plan for

Appointing Judges
Justice Wilbur, with his declara-

>n of candidacy, made known
plan for electing tha Judiciary

which he win submit to ths nest

Leglslsture. This calls Tor a eon-
tltutlonal amendment under which

would appoint Judges,

hla appointments to be submitted
to the people for-approval at the

following election. If the appoint-

dleapprored. the Oover-
arppolnc other persons

u)d come op
tlon at tbe

Nine Men Held in

Theater Disaster

Washington, Feb. it.— Nine
men were ordered held for the

grand Jury hy tho Coronafg Jury

which brought In a verdict tonight

In connection with the collapse ot

the roof of the Knickerbocker mo-
tion picture theater January SI. re-

sulting In the death of nlnety.elfht

peraons.

The nine men. all of Washington,

were A. G. Gears, architect of the

building; J. F. Ford, engineer who
dclirned the roof structure; Horrta

Backer. buUdlng Inspector when the

theater was constructed; Frank I*

Wagner, builder: Donald Wallace,

raj superintendent of construe.

P_ G. Fletcher, superintendent

of tbe Bammett Flrerooflag com-

pany which built tba walls: John I.

McDonald. the contractor who
erected the steel; Thomas L, Cost I

-

gan. engineer and computer for the
District of Columbia building de-
partment, who passed on the plana
and Julian B. Dowman. the assistant
bwlldlng Inspector when the build-

ing was constructed.

Coroner's Jury In Its verdict
declared that the "collapse of the

to faulty designing
era two children. Walter and Louine, and construction and Inadequate tu-

Brooks. t . . pervislon and In spec lion."

president of

sasoclatlon. eipress-

he hope that Justice Shaw
would run.

Shaw Indicates His
Desire to Retire

In hla reply the chief Jusllcosent
the following letter to Chandler In

Los Angelas:
-Yours of February t, on behalf

of the California Bar association.

Isqolring whether I will be a can-
dldate at the November election for

Ihe'ofnee of Chief Justice of the Su-
preme court, is at hand. I thank
you moat heartily for your kind
and complimentary expression of
favor, and through you I wish to

thank the many membera of the bar
who have ezpreaaed similar aentl-

menls. It Is gratifying to know
that my work on tbe bench is thus
appreciated.

"I have given the subject of your
letter careful thought and have de-

cided that I will not aeek a <

tlnuance In tha office after

period of my appointment comet

an end it Is due to you and thoee

whom you represent that I give tba

retsena for my conclusion.

Reviews His Experience as
County and State JueJce

-I have had thlrty-three years'

continuous experience In the Judi-

cial servica of/the state. I was an.

pointed Judge of the Superior court

of Los Angeles county Id March,

18«». was elected to that office In

1890 and In |IM and was elected to

he Supreme court In 1S03 end In

£14. 1 hope that \ have deserved

he blgb honors thus given and
hat I have received tbe trust and
confidence ot the people. The work,
though alwaya heavy, pressing and

urgent, has bs*n congenial, as I

have enjoyed it.

"Prior to If14 I received my
(CeaUaaeS ea Pace 4. Celsuna SJ

British Troops

Sent to

To

Snipers Kill 22

Four Persons Slain Yes-

terday and One of

Recently Arrived

Soldiers Shot

LOXDflv, Feb if (hj the Asso-

etsted Press) ^-Shooting continued

tkroaghoit Tsesdsy Is Belfast

Four pesssns wert> kllles and many

were woanded. The total casual-

ties ilnrti lilt Saturday ap to to-

night were twenty-tws persons

silled sad more than sixty noon tied.

The wounded list doea not embrace

the esses of many persons asIffr-

ill R- from minor Injuria.

BrlUsh troopa broaRht fate Bel-

fsat today fcardly, had sssnnifd

their duties before one ef tbe

soldier, was shot spa woarsded.

- BBUAET, Feb. 14 (by th* Asso-

ciated Preea).—A huge body ot

troop-, srjrpeaeacl or. ths street, of

Belfast late this aitarrnoon. They

were tha drat 10 be swat here aloes

the renewed outbreak of disorders

began. ,

Snipera continued their errtm

work In the disturbed sections of

Belfast this morning.

In the main thoroughfares of the

city business proceeded apparently

-as usual, but In ths storm centers

the sniping was frequent and

dangerous.
two Kit.i.ni)

Two men ware killed today. One

BOOTLEGGER

IIISTE1
HEUBOJOT
Delivering Liquor to Taylor

Home on Night of Crime,

Is New Story

WATCHED ASSASSIN MM

Vivid Account of Slaying

veals Female Hastened
|

From House

Sr-eUI Neaetea le TV* ChroaMe.

LOS ANOELES. Feb. It.—InvaaUf'

gallon of the William D. Taylor

murder mystery In movleland today

turned on the statement of a cob'

fesaed bootlegger who said he

delivering Illicit llouor at Taylor"*

residence when tbe film roan was
slain, that be heard the ebot

moment later saw a woman
from lbs house.

Detet*fves Believe Thejy
Have Real Clew at Last

wu a tr who wti ahot In ut-f
the back while driving a lorry,

the other waa George Harper, aged
l«. who waa bit by a bullet whil
standlne at a street corner.

Shortly before 1 o'clock thla after-

noon heavy bursta of Are occurred

In tho Kails Road district, the shot

coming from the Unionist section 1

Northumberland street In the Sinn
Fein quarter. Gunmen In tho Ut
ter quarter Immediately retaliated
and a fierce revolver duel oontlnfled

for a considerable, period.

snboTirtos doh itowv
Bhots were fired Into Royal ave-

nue, tbe main thoroughfare of Bel-

fast, then crowded with ehoppera
One man waa wounded and the
driver of the ambulance which was
ruabed up to carry him off reported
the ambulance had bee* fired upon.

Previously a man had been found
tC—Hastes ea Pas, a, Qslwaaa t)

Comic Valentine

Returns to Own
In Brisk Demand

THE GIRL ON
THE DOLLAR

-

—

A Real Life Romance
of .a Famous Model
and ^he Husband

LED TO FAME
BY WOMAN'S
INSPIRATION

SUNDAY'S
Fiction Will Appear in CaHRONICLE

the witness. The bootlegsrer. fssjt.

Ing prosecution resulting from er-

poetire of his trsflle, baa k*p*. out ef
tbe way of the authorities.

Detectives srs seeklo> ths rasa
to whom the District Attorney's

witness credited this moat vivid ac-

count of the slaying wblcb has been
obtained since ths murder waa
committed two weeks sgo. Tbe
man Bought la said to be aboent
from bis usual haunts, and this

fact, coupled, with th. straightfor-
ward story of the witness, makes
the detectives bellrve they

'

working on a real claw sit tare.'

Reward Offered for
Finding of Slayer
A reward of 1180* was offered to.

dsy hy tbe Famous flayers,

corporation, and a reward of 111

by the Motion Picture

association for Information •

to the conviction of the slaysr.

rewards were ottered through
trlct Attorney Woolwlne.
Mabel Nonnand offered to con-

tribute siooo to a reward fund it
Taylor's other friends would
tribute

Although t&e statement of a
whose name was given as Jaxto.
whose reel name Is Brttt. that
ssw Taylor. Henry Peavry
third mam talking; at tbe

Grotesque Art and Snappy
Verse of Yesteryear Back,

but the Supply Fails

NEW TORK. Feb. 14.—Ths comic
valentine Is back. During the war
there was little demand for these
bits of grotesque art and sdappy
verse, and It was thought they
hart passed forever. Today Parkit
Row dealers in novelties expressed
keen regret that they bad mis-
judged the publics taste, for de-
mand eiceeded supply and a "cor-
ner" would havs brought a mod-
erate fortune overnight.
Tva eeen the rise and fall ot so,

many novelties Is my time that I
havs given up trying to edtslaln.'

said one ef ths host of disappointed.
-It just happens, that's a it"

So

New YorKt Famous
Cotillon Leader Diet
new YORK. Feb. H.— ir-arthing.

on vt-hltehouse. ST. eotUlon leader
t the large dances etlveq in honor

of society's debutantes fifteen or
twenty years ago, died today at bla
farm at Kin. r. ford. N. T. White-
house had been called by experts St
Use height ot his nodal career the
aneat-dreewed and tagt-maaaerad

InHewTtrrk.

"NINE YEARS OF TRYINO
WORK.--

Beatrice Clifford

writes of her piano the

"Ate nine rear, oft
Stint oae u,y Maso,
Hamlin grand b in

and action, wholly a
paired. lb beauty i

source of constant ck]iejit.
H

To are sew showing afasew,a
Usmlln T-Jsnos In all stj.es, aft*.

iailte a aeat critical test .

BABen
aKAsajamiW

135 Kearny
OAKLAND—180* Wa
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Harding's Failure toAct Causes BonusMove Delay.
Mabel Normands Driver Grilled at Taylor Hon*

TROOPS CHARGE

HOSTILE IRISH

Deaths in Series of Out-

breaks in Ulster Bright

Up to Twenty-Five

KIDNAPED MEN FREED

Evacuation by British Forces

of Southern Ireland Has

Been Resumed

BELFAST, F*>h..l4V—A boaibwa-

thrown tn the dock d Is Wet toalgM,

woundlnc Father Mr Gratis, Coasta-

tik- 0' Hoarse, Mary Hart and Jamr s

Harwell. Four mm cut-red the

heme of Castries HcKulIen ant shot

lilr*. Hois tn adring condition. It

Is announces] that nd djllonal. troops

are coming to Belfast from Ballj-

.InUr.

Special r»bl* <• T»e camlet*
BELFAST, r.b. JJ.-Tho, trouble*

••n renewed today lir'thetr Moat

acute term, tbla afteroc-oo a bona

of desperadoes mural ths office*

of lh« New Northern oplnntnt^com-

psnr. shot and kitted William Duffln

Jr. (h. manager, a nephew of Bene-

tor Duflln. Irish financial export,

aad wounded a clerk.

The police shot a sniper who
wa» lodged on the roof of a saloon.

His body .foil Into the street A
•pedal oomtable waa killed In an-

other district.

In Btanhop* street ths troopa

opened fire on a dan of enlpera wbo
replied vigorously. Soldiers with

fixed bayonets charted on a hos-

tlla crowd, kllllnar severel. In other

parts -of the city tha nghllng la pro-

ceeding.

(Ooprrtabt. ltaz. to- tbs Celease Trojans Co
J

Heiress, to Millions Breaks Into Movies
3 *»,'*...'» .--

.

Miss Natalie. Hay*. Hammond (Wit), daughter of Jotm Hays Hamtnohd. who has made her debut

motion pictures, and Mrs. Elinor Glyn. -author of.the scenario in which she appeared.

More of Kidnaped
Ulster Unionists Freed

DtTBLRC. Teb. IB (by tha Asso-

ciated PreeeV—Elsven of tha kid-

naped Ulster Unionists wsra re-

I leaeed tonight: seven were released
I last nlgbL and eight thla morning.

It waa announced bere thla evening.

BELFAST, reh U (by tha Asse-
clated Prase).—Constable CTDonnaH.

Who was kidnaped at Rosslea.

County Fsrmanagh. In last week's
raids, has returned to his barracks
He waa released at Drosrheds
County LontB. There had been much

-controversy over his selsure.

The deaths In ths hospital of a
artrl and a yooth who were shot
Monday bronchi tha total deaths
In the present series of ootbreaka
to twcnty-flTS.

John O'Neill, a poatman. waa shot
from a ride street this morning
whlle In Falls road. Hie arm waa
broken.

Arranrsmenli for the eyaeuatlon
of the British troops from southern
Ireland were resumed today after
a suspension lasting two days. At
Dublin preparatlooa ware maklog-
for tha embarkation of tOO men.

Only Hajf
In Entdand to Be Releaaod
LONDON. Feb. IS.—Tha London

Issue of the Irish tlulletln today as-
serts l hat the British government
has decided to ralease only half of
the Irlais political prisoners In Great
Britain.

"This further discrimination In

classes of Irish political .prisoners."
says the Bulletin-, "has caused In-

tense Indignation ot Irish residents
throughout the country and prepe-

nsing; made slfy

the campaign of protest aaralnst the

hassTllns method .1 of tbs English
government." '

Receipt of the following cable-
(CostlaoeO mm Pag* 3, Colnsan >

NatalieHammond
In Glyn Picture
aflss Natalie Hays • Hammond,

daughter of Colonnl John Haya
Hammond, millionaire engineer and
Inventor, baa broken Into the movies.

What Is mors, aha took her father,

mother and brother with her In bar

Initial and perhaps h«r last bow
for tho silver screen.

It sras a sura enough photoplay
that Miss Hammond mado her film

debut in. no! a 'news real

amaleur performance. 8he appears

In Elinor Giro's "Boyond the Rocks."

made in Paramount atudtoa In Loa

Angeles, as a society girl, tha part

she plays In everyday Ufa.

VEVrCIlB EXPLAI5ED
Colonel Hammond, st the Fslr-

mont hotel last night, explained his

daughter's ' entrance Into ths film

world, accompanied by her parentis.

Ha said;

"There is ootblng ths Hammond
family woold not do 'to boost the
moving picture Industry or Cali-
fornia. Very recently some pictures
were taken In southern California
and Mrs. Hammond my daughter
and Son. Harris, and I were standing
nsar. They askod us to ge In the
limelight to help out. which -0 did,
thinking nothing more of the

REAL LIFE CAST ADVOCATED
Mrs. Glyn long has advocated

having society glrla take parts In
aodeiy plays She recently want to
Loa Angelas to aupervlae tbs pro-
duction of her play "Beyond tha
Itocka" There are society girl
parte In that play. Mra. Qlyo
wanted at leaat one genuine society
girl to take a pan.

The appearance of Mils -Ham -

'' for her.solved the problen

Abe Ruef Recovering
After Erysipelas

Abe Ruef. former political boss of
Fan Francisco, whohag been III In
bis horns st'.fiis PlSVb* street, with
an attack of oryslpelae for the past
Week, waa much Improved last

night, according to relatives. Tha
attending physician has discon-
tinued bus visits. It was said.

Lady Astor

Plans Visit

To America
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15

Lady Astor. England's first

woman member of parlia-

ment, will "make a desperate

effort" to attend the Pan-
American conference of

women at Baltimore In April,

the National League of

Women Voters, which will

hold its third annual con-
vention in conjunction with

the conference, announced
tonight. Only the possibility

.of a general elccUon will

probably prevent her atten-

dance, it added. Referring

to her girlhood home she

'said:

"I do *aot to come to

America, to go home to Vir-

ginia, to see my relatives,

and it would be the grealest

pleasure for me lo meet the

American women."

Techau Tavern to

Close. Its Doors
The Of

Portland to Get

Warship Oregon

•WAHHINaTON. Fob. IS—A flgbt

to have tha old battle ahlp Oregon,

which may be preserved 'under the

nsval Iraaty. ssnt to Torttand. to be

kept titers ptrinan*Rt>y. was started

ti.day by ftapresentattva McArthur,

republican. Oregon, a member of the

House naval committee. '

Tbs tranafsr of the old ship was
taken gp t>y McArlhUr Wltb the

navy department and It Is under-

stood IJ win be ordered to Port-

land If tbe peopls of Oregon guar-

antee' to psy tha anuAl cost of

maintenance. - *V

saccharine mo:

candy shop or the clatter of a cafe-

teria may replace the gilt and Che

glitter and th. gayety of Tecbao
Tavern, for twenty-one r*aro a
gathering place tor tho city's ben
vlvants. which will close Its doors
as a pleasure palace on Saturday

night.

High rent and prohibition pro'
vlded the combination which

brought an end to tha particular

phase of the city's bohemtanlam.

which, for almost a quarter of a
century, has been synonomous with

Techau.
Just what ths future of th

taurant la to be. la undecided, sac-

cording to Carlton "H. Wall, who
holds tha' lease. It Is only certain

that It Is to close on 8atarday night.

Neg0t!stloni wltb the manage-
ment of tbe Golden Pheasant mar
mean tha transformation of ths
huge mirror-lined room Into a light

Itsnch and candy ahop. The present
manager, A_ c. Morrison, may op-

erate the new Techau. for the name
la to be retatned upon a similar

basla '

,

E

Effort Afoot to Get Soldier

Measure Revenue From

Appropriation Cuts

LEADERS ARE PUZZLED

Assassins Attack
Hungarian Regent

VIENNA. Teh. IS (by the Aaso-

elated' Press).— An sttsmpt was
made on tha life of Admiral Nicho-
las Horthy. tha Hungarian rsgsnt.

Is st week, according to reports pub-

lished In Vienna today. A volley of

shots was flre-J through the win-
dows ot a caatle outalde of nuda.
post, where he was attending a bunt
dinner. The attackers were pursued

ssvsrsl of them wars wounded.

Indian Tribesmen's
Outbreak Spreads

BOMBAT", British India. Fab. 16

(by tho Associated Press)—Uncon-

firmed reports reached hers today

that 10.000 Bhll tribesmen were sn-

gbged la "an outbreak fomented by
followers of Mohandaa K. Gandhi.
Indian nationalist leader,

*

President Fails to Send Let-

ter Expressing View on

Situation-

By GRAFTON WILCOX
apaolal br l«wt tvtrs to Tb« CareassU

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.—Preal-

dent Hardlnr kept Congreaslonal

leaders guessing today by delaying

hla premised latter on aoldlors'

bonua legrlalatlon.

A meotlng of republican members

of the Benats finance committee aad

th* BOSS* ways »nd means cora-

tnlttee scheduled for this morning

was tjdlourncd unit) srtsrooen. and

later postponed until tomorrow

whan the Icttrr failed to arrive,

IW Bonta Move
Gains Popularity

Meantime a movement developed

for the passage of a bonus bill

without any scheme of. financing,

funda lo be made available by a

slash Ing of appropriations for the

army and navy and other depart-

ments.
Republican Leader Stondell of the

Uouae began tha preparation of

a' statement dealing with, possible

oconqmHr. which may be made

publls tomorrow. ltondell e«-

pr caned the belief that between

Sioo.oocooo and iaoo.ooo.0v0 might

b. saved by a vlgorou. cutting ot

pending appropriation bills

Fordncy lo P^ah
Bonus LcrtsslsLtion

.
nepreeentaltve Fordney. chairman

of the House ways, an'

rnlttee. reiterated, hla

pushing bonus legist

less of the position that may be

taken by tha President. Fordney
indicated that If necessary he would

favor pasalng a compenaatlon bill

and figure out a way of raising

revonue afterward.

Passage of bonus legislation with-

out any apeclal provlalon tor rala-

Ing the funda probably would ne-

oesaltats tbe Issuance ot additional

(CswtlSeea eaa liar* S. Oslauaua T)

regard-

IN NAVLSLASH
Sending of 1922 Graduates

Back to Civil Jobs May

Be Congress Order

$2,500,000 FOR DEN BY

a-

tion Sought, Declared

Probable

***** GHAUFFEURIS
jBegonby U.S.for

'Oiamp'Impostor

OfDashingRoles

Stephen Weinberg Duped
Harding, Lorenz, Hy-

lan and Others,

Say Officers

IN MOVIE C

WAfrrtTN'OTON. Feb. IS. — The
House naval committee. In trying
to dleeover some way of reducing

appropriations for the naval eatab-

llahment neat year, was reported

today to have agreed Informally to

recommend that the first claae at

Annapolis to be rrsduated In June,

be turned bsck to civil .Ifo without

commissions In ths navy.

May AJao'^Redoco
Number of Entrants

Although members declined to

discuss this proposal. It Is under-

stood that such a recommendation
probably will be mado. along with

tha further proposal that ths num-
ber of men to be admlttsd to the

academy each year be reduced from
flv* to two. for each member of

Conaresa. Secretary I>enby pro-

poaed that the reduction be cut on a

congressional allotment from five

to three.

540 Members in

Graduating Class

The abou nbers of I

the first

turally ei
Haas,

V. S. Troops Mass

For Juarez Row
Mexican Forces Said to

Be Near Outbreak
BswUl bv Imw Wire to fas Oaronk

EL PASO. Fab. IS Five tho

United Statea regular troops

hald undfr arras at Fort BIl

night ready to move within i

mint's notice following tha r

by Brlga r-Oe

rtobfrt L. .Howte. district com-
that ths Juarez military

garrison was preparing to renounce
allegiance to President Obregon and

torn over tha banner to General

Pablo Oonialeo.

General Hows* mad* no state-

ment ether than that the Americana
were prepared for any emergency
that may aria* to endanger livss

nr. d- properly on th* American akde

of the Rio taranda The troops were
mobilised; ha said, purely aa a prs-

utlonary measure, and while be
knew nothing of a repotted oat-

cUls were giving due credit to all

rumors and tbe troops war* la

read mesa to msT* Instantly. .

II of whom na-

> be sent to sea

urging that the
entire claaa be dropped, declared

final decision on this question would
be reached at the earliest possible

time In order to let tha mldshpmen
know whether they could expect to

remain on lh« Government payroll.

Denby'n Figurea
Sure to Be Cut

While ths commute* continued

today to hear nsval axperta tell of

(he needs for tbe neat fiscal year

under what they described aa "tho

treaty navy." House members were
canvaaalng among tbemaelvee la an

effort lo find how much could be

cut from Secretary Denby-s esti-

mate of iJiv.Ovt.OOO for tbs next

flacal year.

The figure moat persistently men-

Uoaed aa the moat probable to be

set by tbe appropriations commu-
tes which will frame the navy bill,

waa lISO.BCv.OOv. There wer* many
claims by 'Uttls Nsvy Man" de-

manding drastic cuts that tha

tCesUarawd « Paaj. S C.I—. 2,

Nicaragua Quake
Damages Cathedral

v
SAN JUAN DEL BUR. Nicaragua,

Feb. 15.—A pronounced earth ahock

Lasting thirty seconds was Celt here

at 10:14 o'clock thla morning. Gra-

nada, on tha northwest shore of

Lake Nlcaragus reports that" part

of lis cathedral waa badly dam
aged, as well as some buildings. Tht

Ometepe volcaco. on an Island In

Lake Nlcaragus Is still aotlve. as Is

also tho volcano ot Concepclon, all-

uated near the town of Masaya.

thirteen miles from Granada.

Unionists Fire on
Guatemala Rioters

MEXICO CtTT.__reb. IS (by th.

Assoc la ted Pre js)7— Serious dlaor

dsra In Guatemala City. In which

adherents of tha present govern
break In Juaras ths military off!- msnt wsra flrod on by members of

WASniNOTON. Feb. 16.—De part-

em of Justice agenta have been
rtered to arrest Stephen Weinberg,
member of the party of tho Prin-

cess Fstlms who. aa tha Roltana of

Kabul. Halted Washington and New
fork last fall. The charge Is one

of Impersonating an officer ot lbs

l.'nlted Statea navy. Director Burns
of (he bureau of Investigation an-
nounced today.

NEW TOIIK. Feb. 5.-Cal!lng him
the world's champion Impersonator
of Interesting people, the New Tork
police tonight Joined In the depsrt-

ment of Justice search la Washing-
ton for Stephen Weinberg, wboss
Hat of dlstlagulehed dupes lacltaJ*

President llsrdlng. Princess Fatlraa,

Dr. Adolf Lorens Mayor HylAO and
Harold McCormlck.

In the national capital the versa-

tile young Impostor ts wanted for

accepting Whlla Houae hospitality

In tho guise of "Commander Stan-

ley Wyman. L". S- offlclal eacort

to tbe Princess Patinas" In New
Tork he la being sought for a aeries

of daring prasks played to the dis-

comfiture of a succession of notables

since ISIS.

The record of Welnberij's esca-

psdes reada like s movie producer's

lint of susfatealed plots foe five-reel

sdventure thrillers It reveals him

In tho following roles:

In llll. dined In New York as

ths United Stales consul to Mo-

rocco.

In iilJ' impressive In tha maksup

of "Special Representative In the
j

United Steles for the Republic) ot I

Salvador.- he gate a sumptuous
]

banuaet to the vice prealdont of

that country at one of the largest

New Tork hotels

Shortly after as -Lleutsnsnt

Commander Elan Allen Weinberg.

(Ceatleec* ea rsure a. Celaasav 7>

Thieves Abandon
Safe Containing

8 Years' Sermons

Spoils of Qiurch Birfglary

Hold no Chann for

Chicago Robbers

Los Angeles Authorities Now '

Cloak Search for Clues

With Secrecy

N0RMAND SERIOUSLY ILt'

Investigators Split Into Fac-

tions Over Implica-

tion of Sands

Special Disrates, to Too Camelrta.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. IS.— Willi!

Davis. Mabel Normand s chau
todsy was summoned hastily lav'i

sherirr* offlcs. From thers he waa
taken to <0* South Alvarado atreat.

tho bungslow where William
Taylor was murdered two
ago, and thers on the scene of
crime. Davis was questioned
mors than an hour.

Quizzed in Line
With New EvEdeticc

Davis previously had told
atory lo District Attorney Woolwlna
and the police. Ila had been qu*«- «

(loncd In minute detail. What wag
tho purpose back of hla examination
todsy was not disclosed, bat th*
cSreaaastances Indicated It was la
line with newly discovered lead* la
the mystery. In Justice to Davis It
ahould be said there, was no shadow
of suspicion cast upon him.

Chauffeur Repeat*
Previous Statements

Following tpe Intarvtew It

understood that Paris had i

In detail his previous
These were that ho baa driver, 1

Normand lo Taylor's nome, i

there about 7 o'clock on tbe

of February 1. That while
Normand entered Taylor's a
ment the chauffeur remained i

in her car. which was parked
Alvarado street, about ISO feet :

Taylor's front door. While fa i

ed hs spent moat of his tlms :

Ing a Police Gaxetts

from th,e ear only once and
waa when he swept peanut

is broke
church

CHICAGO, Feb. It —Thlev
Into the Fire I Presbyterian

and carried away a large safe In a

stolen automobile. Evanslos polls*

found tbe safe yesterday In a Held

op*n but wilh content* Intact The

safe hsd been (hs repository fo

elt*» yastra' collection of sent!

th* unionist Darty. ere reportsd

bar* In a dispatch today from Ban
Jose tJ* Guatemala,

IRELAND
TODAY!

A remarkable survey

of. present conditions

in the world's" newest
nation, at viewed by

Bootleg Stomavdser* Now
h Thin* in Women's Wear

PEABODT. Maasw Feb. IS.—Worn
sn bootleggers are plying their

trsde here, using moonshine con

Ulnars mads for wsar under the

waists Chief of Police Grady aald

today. He had ahown In court a

copper tank constructed lAce s base-

ball eaioher-a chest protector in

connection with hi* report of a raid

on tha horn* of Mrs. Annie Shan,
awsy.

Harding to Attend
Marion Centennial

MAS' ION. O, Fsb. IS.—In a latter

made publlo hare last sight Pres-

ident Harding eipfsWled reasonable

certainty that be would b* ah!* to

attend a centennial In Marlon th*
middle of June, addlns:

^ a later tlms la fliad. I think

roy participation la quit*

because I am hoping to

erork out plan* to* leave

its July far a trip t* I

- - -

•—

-



Prize Winning Made Page 8
FAMHY HEASLIIP LEA

presents a brilliant com-
plete novelette. "Love In

a Mill.- as a tenure if
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rati o'Vjt??*!!

Senate Opens Conflict
Over Treaty in Pacific

Oil Bonds Belonging to
Slain Movie Chief Gone

MESSIE GIVES

Republican Leaders Bewil-

dered Over Pressure.

From President

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE PLAN

Administration Decides to

Raise Money This Way or

Delay Legislation

By GRAFTON WILCOX
Pr--'.! by Ie..«t Wire to Ths I'srclcl.

WASHINGTON. r"««, II.—>*«.
Ident Hsrrilng's Tfrnmwfndatlons
relstlnE to soldiers' bonus IprIrIh -

lion today nerved only to confound
the already confused situation In

Congress.

RepuMlcsn leaders of both houses
Were bewildered ovr the."President's

litter ,lo Representative rordnry,
chairman <•( the ways and means
corritolietV, and Senator McCurhhcr.
chairman or ID* finance ceromlttee.
r-rmerrats charged that In nmgesl-
lnc a sales tax to finance the bonua
the Preeldent was deliberately seek..

Ins to pot off all action at thin
time.'

American Legion Refutes
To Be Drawn Into Diccussion
with the Congressional Iradern

"runnlns around In circlet" to-
night, opposition to the President's
alternative usareailon of postpone-
ment of bonua Jefclsl.tlon waa
vehemently voiced by the American
Leclon, through lea lealelaUva
agent. John Thomas Taylor. He
declared that the need for paasago
of the bonua bill I* Immediate but
that the lealon did not Inteud to
be drawn Into discussion of any
proposed methods to raise revenuea
to meet the obllBation.
With all projected bonus plana,

meeting of republican members of

Iho flnance and wan und meant
committees waa called.

Way* and' Mean*. Committee
To Canvass House

Here's Harding's Bonus Letter
o*o c-o o*a o+a o-o

Explains Preference for Saks Tax Plan
a+a o+a a+a o*o o*q

Urges Time for Prudent Action

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—The lexl of Pretidenl Harding!
letter regarding the aotdicr bonut lax follow.

"In accur<lancc with the
promise made to yourself and
your Hssocintrs on Ilic Scn-

l committee*.,
charged with
the respon-
sibility of
for mutating
proposed bo-
nus legisla-

tion, I have
c a r e r ii 1 1 v
looked into
the program
of taxation,

.vtiirh has
been sug-
gested. In ad-
dition there-

to. I have
made inquiry

into the fea-

sibility of is-

suing either

short time treasury notes or
long time bonds to meet the
financial obligations which
the proposed legislation will
impose. It is not possible to

commend to you cither of the

plans suggested.

"It continues to be inv best

Igmenl that

inv.sT
IDIS'I

Not Opposed
To Aiding

Waf Veteran*

il lb

Ifct

iiny rnmpftn-
sallon legisla-

tion r-nncled ;il

lliislinir ought
lo i-nrrv with

•del
f„

<l I ilnd
myself-unable lo suggest any
ronnnendablc plan oilier than
thai of a general sales Inx.
Such H tax will diMribiilr- the
cost of asvai-tling the ex-serv-
ice men in such a manner that
il wjll be borne by all the peo-
ple whom they served, and
docs not commit the Govern-
ment to class imposition of
taxes or the resumption of the

burdens recently repealed, the
maintenance «.f which can be

justified only by a great war
emergency.

"It is fully realized how
great is the
d i f f i c u Ity

which con-
fronts I h e
Congress i n

Bestowal Not
to Prejudice
BeneliU.AIm

solving thr* difficult problem.
1 am aware Ihe strong senti-
ment in Congress in favor of
this adjusted compensation. I

have spoken approvingly my-
self, always with the reserva-
tion that the bestowal shrill be
made when II may be done
without such injury to Ihe
country as will nullify the
brnr fit's tn Ihe ex-service
men themselves which this ex-
pression of gratitude is de-
signed to bestow.

"It is not an nRreeable thing
to suggest thnt action be post-
poned again, but frnnklv. I dn
not find myself favorable to
Ihe piece-meal payment plan,
which is manifestly designed
to avoid embarrassment to Ihe
treasury. The long drawn nut
payment*, fill not afford an
effective helpfulness to the
service men.^,

"We have no serious prob-
lem in begin- r— -
ning the at- Allotment of

lotmenls of Land No"
public lands Serious Task
antl Ihe im- I

mediate isstir of paid up in-
surance. The real difficulty

lies in (he payment of the cash
bonus. Hather than provide

that Ihe maximum cash pay-
ments shall extend over a
period of tsvo and one-half
years, it would be n Vastly hel-

ler bestowal if we could nwail
Ihe daV when we may safely
undertake to pay at once in

I C ..ll.aed «w Pa*. 3. Column :>

The nly result arrange
ment that the waya and means com-
mittee aho'uld further canvas. ' the
Situation with a xlew to determin-

ing whether by apy possibility

•alrs'taj bill could be passed In the

House. The Waya and means com-
mittee -will meet tomorrow.

Ill Ihe face of definite assurance
given President Hardlna'.that a aalra

tax bill wo-Jld meet defeat, many
members of Conaresa regarded
letter rather as a plea for postpone-
ment of action on any bill providing

eaah bonuaea rather than aa a seri-

ous effort to further tne enlca taa

came. •

Opposition to Sales
Tax Voiced
Senator Klmmons.of North Caro-

lina, ranking; democratic member of
the Hnance committee, was one of
those who cliarged .hat the rreel-
denl waa Broking to kill bonua
legislation.

Representative Oarner of Tetaa.
ranking democratic member of tho
waya and means committee, and
lt.prVsentatlve Karrell or Tennoa-
aitjPllnurVtir' leader of tile llouae.

In a' lolnt statement, declared -that
the purpose Is to'-entcrart-thc aales

tax ayatcm' upon the country."

«. Senator Capper of Kansaa, one of
the republican leaders of the Senate
facm bloc, aald he le strongly In

favor of a bonua. but unalterably
opposed lo a aalea tax. He said he
would favor the restoration of the

excesa prolUs taa. Itepreaentatlve

Dickinson of lOWa. leader ot the !«.

aubllcan agricultural group In -the

House, predicted that more than on.
tCoallamesl sns I'age X. Calsisasi 4>

McCormick Girl

May Wed Swiss?

Hp~ ;.l T>'.n*tel, r* T> • *Tire»lrls

SEW VOCIK. Peb. 1«.— It was ru-

mored Ionian! thst Mlsa Mathilde

McCormick H-year-old daughter of

Harold P. llcftormlck of Chicago

nnd grsndchlld of John P. Itocko-

frller. had fallen In love with Mai
Oler. proprietor of a rbllng acad-

emy In Zurich. Switzerland, who Is

three time, her age. According to

ihe rumors. »II.«s McCormick has

won her fathers approval to the

match and la now trying; to obtain

the consent of her mother. Mra.

Edith rtockrfHI«r McCormick. who
recently obtained a divorce In t'bl-

casro.

SISTKfl ADMITS 111 .M OH
Harold K. McCormick and his

daughters, stopping at tho Plaaa

hotel, tonight refused to aee re-

porters, then "hid out."

Finally, a telephone call from
outside Hie hotel reached the Mc-

Ninth Corps Chief

To Be Promoted
WASHINGTON, Feb. II.—Colonel

tvdmund syitlonmyer.- now chief of

ataff for the «th corps srea. wfljy

hcadouaners at tho Presidio. 8an

rranclscrf. ell I

be recommended

for promotion to

brigadier sen-

•ral by 1 Secre-

tary of War
Week*., it «
announced to-

day. He will

succeed" Brlca-

Preliminary Tilt Results in

Request of President

for Information

CONSIDER AGREEMENTS

U. S. Considering

Withdrawal of

Cross-Current of Opinion

Fails to Reveal Rela-

tive Strength

WASHINCTON. Feb IfcMSehate

ilebaie on the four -pnw-r PBetflc

treaty began today with a prelimi-

nary tin rea.iltln* In a r>.,t^«i to

Pr^slrlenl llsrillng for all sva lahle

Inforrnntloti as to how the-lreaty

was negotiated

An v
hour of general dls-usslnn.

which lirnught in 111* *ri:fara vari-

ous cross enrrents of Renal-- opin-

ion, hul failed Ic. develop dulnlieli

id oppi of the

of re-queat hid

pre-

rslla l-sders

Id without a

die

nick sul

call, the

A rnald anew
Miss Muriel Mc

red

ailed to the pho

the S.

It waa re-

er MathlluV

wlss r^tia

"Kather Is out: you'll have to talk

wlfh him." she replied. , "Had J

heard of It? Oh. yea; but I don't

know anything about It."

I'ressed for the lime her father

would return. Miss Muriel declared

she "hadn't the .Ugh teat Idea."

HErORTKKB BAHjptU
"He went out ten mlnutca ago: 1

don't know when he's coming
back." «he said, then hun« up ,lhe

telephone receiver.

uirruiMmi

Charlca O. Treat

on the lattn-a

retirement April

«. Nomination of
HrlKadier Gen-
eral Edward F.

McUlaehlln Jr..

commandant of

Haan on the lattcr's reilremrnl.

March II. also will be recom-

mended. Colonel William H. Hay.

chief of staff of the American fort's

In Germany, will be recommended
for th« reaultlng vacancy In tbe

grade of brigadier general
General McGlachlin commanded

the artillery of the first army In

France In most of the major en-

gagements, havlns 4000 guna and
(0.040 men under his command In

the San Mlhlel and Meuse-Argonne
operations. H. later commanded
.he nril division In the army of oc-

cupation.

alike and was apo

record vote.

Committee Goes Ahead

With Other Pact*

While It awau-rt Ihe I'rml'l"

reply, the foreign relJ'lon* ceil

inlllee derided lo g- ahead with t

Other treaties resulting t-nm I

arms neg"iaiions In ihe hope fl-

ail or Ihem might he l.rej.se.l

ralinrailon without conr..ri^r.i

delay At a m»etlna Inle ,«•» Ihe d

the enmmlltee rompleled lis read!

of the naval limitation and -uhm

rlne ircalleH wllB»ul brins-ng

light any Indication of •pnoelllc

Tomorrow II will rcsd 'hrn-i^h 1

general rar Kaslcrn an! Chinese

tariff pact*

Hitchcock Uad. Fight

For More Informatiort

Senator Hitchcock of Nebrask

ranking democrat member Of tiyi

committee and leader of Ih. unsuc

CMsful fight for ratification of the

treaty of Versailles, presented the

resolution rentiesllng full Informs

tlon from the. President WJUi

some minor changea In phraaeology.

II promptly was accepted by

al.,r. Lodge nt Massachusetts and
Underwood of Alabama, republic*!

and demorratln Senile leaders, re

apectlvely. and both member, of th

A,merlcan delegation lo Ihe arm
conference, although each declared

he knew of no Information regard
Iiik the ' four-power negotiation*

ItenClaard aa Page 3. (.lass. 21

Further Economy and

Treaty Guarantees for

Islands Basis for

B Proposal

WASHINGTON. Feb. II «by the

Assoclsted Press) —Military defense

•t the Philippine, may be com-
pletely abandoned by the United

Biatcn even before ratification of

th« four-power Pacific treaty.

The .tep la known to be under

,'»nsidera'lon by (h. war depart-

ment. If II la carried out under

pressure for further reduction o(

the strength of the army ihe garri-

son whl-h ha« been maintained lo

Ihe islands for defensive purposes

ever since ihe rirst American troop's

landed under Dewey s (una In 1«9«

will he rut lo no more than a police

lore, lo oonalltuto authority of ths

Inaular government.

TnVF.ATT PROTECTS ISI-WDS

Should this policy be finally

adopted II will he bs»ed on the con-

tention that the treaty guarantees
Ihe security of the Islands from at-

lacfc by s

thst they

good faith

Mlatea. it

striking en

story powe and
Id he left the pro-

DIVORGETALE

Disclaims Intention to Turn

Over Her Husband to.

Mrs. Merritt

JUNE WEDDING FADES

Obstacle Threatens Report-

ed Happy Arrangement In-

volving Two Couples

nd he

ally Polk

Hulelt t

Following swiftly on « staterr

hy Neustadt and Mrs. Merritt

they were planning to he married

In June r.me 1 he contradictory

announcement from Mr... Keusl

that she IK not contetr.pl.llng a dl-

and do

hleh

ot know of an:

sha could oht.li

If she

NeuiUdt Quoted as

Saying Sort Was Pending

Neustadt was quoted on SVc-ln

day In Pasadena aa declaring t

his wife was preparlnar to lnr.lt

Bolt for divorce In New Jer.ey, i

Mr

nslderailon.

OI.N SHIPWF.NTS HALTED Pine

g sround
-for It la

anl hap

assent lo

Court, Denies Appeal
Of Mrs. Bergdoll

PHii..\nEi.rin/
ppeals ot Mrs. K

vletlon* In the Fed.
arnlrncee by Judge U
dlamlased In the I

Court of Appeals toda

doll antl four rl.ilr had esn

llty of

slat Grover antl his bn
to evade military ser\

decision fln>» nmounlli
paid by Sirs. Icergdoll

ice

ther. Erwln

By I hi

tj s:'3.noo

nd her co-

defendants berore June IS last, that

their prlaon aentences might be re-

mlltcir. will stand.

Beveridge Formally
AnnouncesCandidacy
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. U._

Albert J. Heverldga formally a

ubllcan nomination
States Senator of India

for United
la today.

Manila Air tlcl,*

tlflc

craft i sched -

la de-

navy have ordr

mine, and antf-a

uled to be added
fense^. stopped en route.

The war den.irtmenl also ha. re-

aclnd-'d or-lprs for a bomblnc ouad-
ron of airplanes, which «ould ha«e

added materially lo the strength of

the Philippine garrison..

MA V ABASDON forts
Discussion of the posslblll

ah.ndonlng entirely the l.nC

ren.ea of the Islands and the vir-

tual dealers up of fortincallons

there has been brought to the front

In planning for distribution of reg-

ular force, bnder th. 150.000 re-

atrlctlon in number already made
for ihe army.
Withdrawal of a substantial port

of the Island garrison of about 7i"0
men would ho re. so the number of

mobile troops available

United State, .nd urgently needed

In e.rrylng out tho dual minor mis-
sions of the army, petrol of Ihe

southern border and the eslahllah-

nsent of the centralized I raining and
mobilisation system for the national

sukrd and the organised reserve.

Flour Prices Make
Another Advance

he price St flour advanced again
today for the second lime In two
weeks, tho new prices which re-

hav Inatr

le. according to Frank D
secretary of the Retail

Grocers' association, being K.&S for
l».pounrr-»ack. tt.t* for 2l»-pound

tea, blc for 1».pound sack. Mc for

MODERN LORD
FAUNTLER0Y

oiinced his candidacy for tti* r«- 'l.poujid sack, and Uc Tor :-pound
• sack. #Th« new prleei repreaeni aa

advance o« from ! lo 10 cents.

P 5

rltt added S

this .ssertlon. remarking Ib.t It

w.s "beat that any mys.e.y be,

swept out of this r-lt'iatlon.'

riot both Mrs. Merrill and Neu-

stadt apparently did not figure Mrs.

Neusladl in ih« tliree-ornoren lore

emiatlon.

Found hy a repnrl-r at her resi-

dence In New York city. Mrs. Neu-

stadt professed Ihe utmost .urprlw

at ronorl. emanating from CS/Mor-

nls concerning h*r projected dl-

"Complelely AjnBjJd,"

Is Comment of Wife
"t am completely amarert. and I

cannol believe lhat my husband has

made such a statement." she said

"There la nn divorce proceeding

pending or conlemplaied. so far aa

1 am concerned I have lived here

only since Orjobcr. and am there-

,y of .he ..ate-

ught sonle kindment thai 1 had brou

nf action in Woodbury. N. J..-ma>

be seen,

Have No Grounds
For Divorce, She Says

"Baast summer my husliand waa

very III for three months tn Dr.

Armstrong's sanatorium at Ka-

tonah. N- Y- When he was able to

leave there he came to me at wiy

Hopaleong. and when we closed It

In October he came with me lo my

lwe\ ds

Orange Garb

Suggested for

Convicts Wear
,0 prison stripes IncrcH!

rompclletl lo wear Rarb ol

nningc <>r some oilier vivid

hue, would greater numbers
of Ihem he rclnrmed by penal

servitude?

These que^lions have been

raised hv llmlolph Schseffer

of Ilic Calif rnia School <if

Piue Arls arid de«m>ier for

Greek theater ami Wheeler

Ik. 1 1 productions nn Ihe Unl-

vcrsiiv of California campus.
.Sclucflei is of the .-pinion

Dial .1 harmonious hlciiilinK

of biiRlit colors woulil Icntl

tn lesien rrifnat_

The designer says color

chorda which arc akin lo

music chords in Mir beauty

nnd finesse ?re bolh fell sub-

consciously.

Mexican Revolt .

Has Collapsed

W, r.tso.
_
Fe>. II.—Tho: the

northern military* aone eaj, Mexico

now la.ejulel »llh no sign of revn.

luMcmary aciivlly »», the ritthatanee

of slstement br Oeneral EiilfCnlo

Martinet, tone eomm.ndcr. who .r-

rived In Ju.rei from Chihuahua late

loday.

"The border po.l.-wl|l n..t be

•tren(lh>ned." Mid General Mar-

tinez, "a. the presenl foreo hss

demonslr.ted III ability 1 cop.

with Ihe situation. The rev«lu-

llonary flurry ha* passed. Leaatere

of life revolt have been captured

an.t »o of the principal.. General

Arluro Hula end ' apt.ln J. I- Peres.

have been executed.

"Tbesa men went lo rrsnelsco

Villa on his ranch st Carnitine.. Villa

told then, he would remiiln loyal

10 'he government. Tney were ar-

rested at Crethuahua ind .scaped.

AFTER 1
Thousands of Dollars' Worth

of Papers in Possession

Just Before Crime

TAX EXPERT QUESTIONED

Investigators Follow Every

Tbssible Lead Search- .

ing for Clue

to he

forty kllomel.

hua. They wi

Ing- satuan a

morning "

Genersl Ms
Hosallo Herm
si.fr of Villa.

alls an

my-ftve

>y a flr-

M.-nday

sv.lry dlvl-

lon at Fort Bllse conllnue lo be

Itvaliasire aa I'm a. Ulsas Tl

I-OS AN'iKJ.KS. Feb IS—Thou-
sand, of dollfr.' wonh of nil slock*

that were In the possession of WII-

iism t» Taylor * few hours before

he wa. mysteriously slain In hla

Hollywood bungalow, are missing.

The investigators. «ho are now
following every possible hint of a
cine, are working now to connect

the diss ppea ranee of the aecur

with hla death

Conference Is Held
With Income Tax Expert

This development was uncovered

by Charles A. Jone.. former ctilet

of police, now remned by District

Attorney Woolwlne lo aid in thit

After cheeking- .11 the personal

po.ll hot .-omenta, check .tubs and
other tanglhle evidence, Jones held

a long conference with Miss R. H.
Beraer. Income las ezperl. For two

hours, .hnrtty before lh. murder.
Taylor discussed Ih'e details ot hla

l»:i Inofcmo lai repori with her.

Valuable OH Stock
Cannot Be' Located
From thl. discussion and the na-

tations made by Miss Herger con-

cerning- Tartar's coaverution i .It.

was learned that he was preparla*;

10 pay income lai on a conilderahle
amount of cash and dividend, from
011 stock, all of which cannot be
found.

The fact that he waa preparlnr ta
list in his income r-porl the securi-
ng lhat have not been located con-
vinced Iho Inve.tlgator. lhat all of
hla monrv has not been recovered
to e.te. Check stub, and other paV
pirn jilso Indicate that -he possessed,
al least shortly before his death,
con.idc rablja more actual cash than
w.s found. These' new devolan-
menls lale In the day again revived

Five Minute Egg
Club Determined

ToBe Hard Boiled

CHICAGO. Ve

rllh hlckel's worth of

ch a

un.de on which I could obtain a

jrce even If 1 were so rollMed.

I cannot think my husband,

gave any person grounds 10 spread

such a statement."

It was reported In the lOuHjJha^
Neustadt and his wife had agreed

lhat the latier ahould receive all.

mony of .1000 a month.

Land's greatest will

contest and fights

for millions.

EARL DISOWNED
FOR MARRYING
AMERICAN

is declared in the
Shrewsbury legal

tangle, the de-

tails to appear in

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

The l'ivs Minute Egg eluh.

called, it w.s explained, beeauei

egg boiled for five mlnutci Is hard

boiled, will ».ar on waap-wals

clothes, high heels
i
and nccnlcd

water.
"Women can and do amoke ciga-

rettes." ss Id Danlal Prothero, wh
was elected president--. "Some smoke
pipe, .nd cigars, hut they can't chew
to6acco. Neither can >hey go lei

f.st rounds with the gloves. If w
suspect a candidate of being a slasy.

on. of the requirements for antra
will b. a ten-round bout."

s-Cflrfo Party in South
On Way to This City
LOS ANOet.KS. Feb. U.—Baron

Tomasobura Kalo. minister of the

Jevaneso *avy and head of lh. Jap-
anese deleaajlon lo th« arms con-

ference at Waahlnclon. arrived here
tonlahl. on tb. way to Kan Kran-
tlscO and ttfencc lo Japan. He and
his pswty were greeted unofficially

by hundreds of Japanese snd offi-

cially by Ujlro Oyama, Jf-paneee

90MO1 here.
.

Several facts.

"Colonial" rimless^

lenses are rapidly dis-£

placing all conspicu-

ous types of frames,

and eyeglasses, be-

cause they are semi-

invisible, stylish, com-
fortable and optical-,

ly correct. No lens

has ever met with

such immediate and
remarkable favor?

with eyeglass wearers

.

as the "Colonial."

W. 9. raaalsm.

San Francisco {2L'XL£r2.
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STATE DRY CHIEF MITCHELL QUITS HIS POST
Army Officials Prepare

|

Sands Offered Immunity
For Mexican Outbreak ! To Clear Death Mystery

If He Takes Place It Is Be-

lieved There Will Be Big

Shakeup

ROWS CAUSE. JT IS SAID

Believed Yellowley's Visit to

West Coast Led to

Resignation

E. Warn** SUIehall h«i resigned
California prohibition director.

Commleeloner Haynea In Washing-
ton yesterday ti-.fi that Mitchell's

realgnailon li In his bands, dejjlta

Mitchell's frequent and ponltlvn d.'-

nlala t hat he had rrnlgned or would

to
url A. flu tor director,

i
post. If

•haketip In tho prohibition fores

tlllt II will be 'I" blffnnl shnkrup

la tha prohibition department tvir

§eep here.

Said to Be Remit
Yellowley VUit

Mltghalla ruination Is under-

Moftd to have b».n the result «f the

recent visit here by K. ft Tallow-

l»y. personal re present*! lv e of Com-

Mitchell, w*< has been III In hit

tre Cor a »««, ball

I v.- Ill

sport of

ill the jld

Governor Pardons Old Client
0+-0 o+a O.O 0«-O CXI

7 Defended Him Poorly,' Says Executive
o*o o-o o«a o.a co

Unique Colorado Act Revealed

until further word rnmea frulil

Washington.

"L»l me know If the other side

says anything. Then I may talk,"

Yellowley Arrive.

After Quarrel

Yellowley arrived here after one

of lh« -acandala" so frequent In

prohibition enforcement circles had

broken loore. Mitchell and Roborl

C. Avery, chief acent In southern

California, were having It hot »>d

heavy over Charles and counter-

charges aprlnKled With denials.

Avery charged that Mitchell had.

Interfered wllh hla enforcement of.

prohibition In Los Angeles during-

1

the Chriatmaa and new year Roll-
i

days. "Child's play, folly and

peanut politics" were some or the

expressions flying during tha clash-

YeUcrwley View!
State Situation

Tello- l-y came llrst to San Fran-

cisco snd spent scleral days here.

He then went to Lor Angeles and

took up the southern California

•nd of his Investigation,

It mi made very clear before

Tellowley left California that h.

was dissatisfied with the way en-

forcement was being carried on

here.

tlaporls then became current that

Mitchell had handed In his resigns-

Hon at the demand of Yellowley.

and that Yellowley either would

take over the enforcement Job here.

Mitchell at once Issued flat de-

nials, lit said ha had not resigned

and had nu Intention of resigning.

•1 have not been naked to resign

and know nothing about any auch

report."

Tom Brown. Mitchell s first assist-

ant, Bald the bootleggers ware out

after Mitchell's scalp, but that they

would be fought to a llnlsh.

"We Intend to give them a fight

from now on." said Brown.

After Yellowlcy-s departure the

)|4 vas put on publicity in the pro-

hibition enforcement office. It was
(u<rf »l the lime that further claahes

between prohibition officers would

be suppressed.

The Mltchell-Avary row was re-

aumcd In Loa Angeles when some of

Mitchell's agents had a sharp claah

with Avery when they went to tha

southern city on a case. It was re-

ported that they cams to a flat light

wllh Avery. Avery admitted there

*-»l been a row. hut ssld there were
ICoatlaued «* Pss. z. - Column !> -

DENVl-n (Col.), Feb. ,7.—

Ac.UngGovernor Ijtrl Cnolcy to-

day portioned Lafayette Jones,

convicted in 10(r7 on charges

of horse Mealing in Ajniilnr,

Col., anil sentenced to five to

ten years in Hie Rcnitrntiiiry,

beciiusc llic acling Governor

said Jones had "mil been prop-

erly defended." As a young
ollorney, Omley himself de-

fended the rnnvictcO man.
Jones served three years of

his sentence, then escaped, lie

Harding to Offer

Ship SubsidyPlan

WASHINGTON. Feb. I".—Mem-

bers of the House and Senate com-

millers which would consider a

ship subsidy measure have. "In-

dorse.!. In principle at leant." lh«
proposals for a ship subsidy sub-

mitted lo President Harding by
Chairman Leaker of the ahlpplng

board. II was aald at Ihe White

»'"» M'BMIT FLAW
President Harding. It waa added,

hopes IS trknsmll In fAiigreaa a

plan for a ship subsidy by the lat-

ter part of next week. The presi-

dent, however. It was said, did not
ears at this lime to announce
whether he would submit the ship-

ping board plan or one of his own.
It ts understood In official quar-

ters that admlnlatrnilon leaders vir-

tually have agreed upon direct and
Indirect subsidies for the upbuild-
ing of the merchant marine. Tha
proposals, It was nnld, were being
drafted by Chairman Laskrr and ex-
perts of the shipping board In iho
form of a bill for Introduction in

both branches of Congress late neat
week.

a.W.fr».0«a> YEARLY f OMT
The direct subsidy plan Is under-

stood to Include a subsidy of about
HoMwO.aoo annually to he distribute!

to operators of Amerlcnn shlpa at a

basic rate of one -half of l cent

per ton per hundred miles for yea.

aels of low speed, with a sliding

wale up to IV cents fur the faateat

ships.

The. proposed Indirect subsidies,

including special rates for carrying
ths United .Hatca malls anil prefer-

ential railroad rales, are expected

to prove of even greater benefit to

American ship operators than the

direct subsidies, t'nder tills plan.

It was said, shippers .sending mer-
chandise to a port for ctuort In

American vessels would ba given

technically a reduced cargo fate.

reduced railroad rale.

was recaptured during tltc

World war when his name was
found among those register-

ing in the selective draft.

"Trio conviction of Jones

has been worrying me all these

years," said the acting tiover-

nor. after posting Jones' pur.

ilon. "I always was convinced

he was innocent. I was a

young, inexperienced lawyer

at Ihe time, and I am con-

vinced it was the poor defense

of my client that sent him lo

Ihe penitentiary."

Manufacturers Okeh
Harding Bonus Plan
JJII1CAOO. Fab. IT,—Directors of

Ihe llllaola Manufacturers* associa-

tion today adopted a resolution sup-

porting the pl»n of Wealdent Hard-
Ing to raise funds for payment of

a soldiers" bonus by the Impopltlnn

of a sales tax. A message telllnn

of the action »as gent to Prjalilcnt

Harding.

Governor Signs

Lindeberg Writ

A warrant for the ettradlllon of

Jafet l.ln.reherg. capitalist and for-

mer banker of Tarorna. Wash., from

this city" to Taeoma, waa Issued yes-

terday afternoon In Sacramenlo by

Governor Stephens st the close of a

hearing held In his office. Linde-

berg. who Is now In this city, waa
leprensnled at tha hearing by At-

torney Maxwell McNutt. who made,

a plea to prevent the^eturn of his

client to the, Jurisdiction of the

northern court, where he Is wanted

In connection with Indictments eon-

naming- him with the wrecking of

the defunct Scandinavian- American
bunk of Tarnma-

When the dovernor derided to

Issue, tho warrant. Attorney Mc.
Nutt announce! he would begin

habeas corpus proceedings In the

uper thh
prevent I.lndeherg's ex tradition. A
former extradition warrant Issued

last May against landeherg was
quashed by a habeas corpus writ.

In the present proceedlnas It
'
Is

charged that Undeberg had con-

spired wllh officers of the defunct

Taeoma bank lo wreck that Instllu-

r.lnd

J.efore Ihe Governor that his client

was being pla<-ed twits In Jeopardy
for the same offense, and this same
plea will be Ihe basis of the habeas
• •orpus proceedings to be begun In

the. Superior court hero this morn-

Salvador Republic
Under Martial Law

WASHINGTON. Feb !>.—Martial
raw has l.een proclaimed through-

cut the republic of Salvador, fol-

lowing a revolt of fifty-four cadets

t.f the National Military Academy
on the evenlnn of February IS, the

slate department was advised to-

day In a dispatch from American

.Minister Schuyler al San Salvador

Bchuyler aald Prealdent Melendes

had Isautd a atatement yesterday

suMng the situation was wall In

hand-

Britain Agrees to

Delay Conference
Special <s»le to The Ckroslrls

LONDON. Feb. II—Although no

formal consent has yet been fl

Greal Britain has agreed lo a post-

ponement of Ihe Genoa confere

in u date In tne ncighiiui hood of

April 15.

The Most Beautiful

Rotagravure Section
Published Every Sunday as Perl of ihe

I /

,SanJfoanrwo GHjitonirlr
Gel It TOMORROW

Eight Paga of Wonderful Photographs, each one an

artistic triumph and a delight to tht ej»

and

A COMPLETE MAGAZINE
WITH A REAL NEWSPAPER

Order Your Copy from ihe Neirert New-stkarfx

READY TO TAKE

HAND IF SHOTS

No Immediate Prospect of

Resumption of Diplo-

matic Relations

GLOOMY VIEW IS TAKEN

Washington Admittedly Ap-

prehensive of Menacing

Situation

By GRAFTON WILCOX
«l-eUI !•. t.~.e1 Wire In Tbe Iheerl.

WASHINGTON1
. 1> P.. Fob. 17.^

With rebel outhreaka al Juarei

Imminent American army officials

are preparlna to Interfere If El

Paso should b. endangered. Preal-

dent Harding lrt.J*.h. known today

lhat ihere Is no Immediate prospect

of resumption of official relations

with Mealcn.

There Is less ground for optimism
relailng lo the Metloan alluntlnn

now than there was a few months
agn. II la declared In official qunr-

Aerial Passenger

.Fa

of line

laed lo apeak for neither one.

President Use*
Word "Cheater"

Persons who have been assuming
to speak for the American Govern-
ment In Mexico without authority.

It waa revealed, are regarded by t!if,

President "aa the greatest fakirs

and cheatera In the world."

Some weeks ago Ihe President be-

lieved n way bad been found to

Bu

een th

e "pro|

which had come tu ths American
administration, presumably from the

Mexican government In an Informal

manner, were examined. It was

famnd lhat there was no official

authority lor statements which hud

been made h nd assurance, which

had been given

Never Had Official

Envoya in Country
President Harding and Secretary

representative „, Mexico, and the

only aulhorlied agents have been

those in me regular diplomatic es-

tablishment, all of whom have been

known.
War department officials are ad-

mittedly apprehensive of the

menacing >ii>iallon at Juarez and
keenly interested In tha following
letter dated February IS. received

from an American "official In close
touch with the border situation."

"Just a line to keep you Informed.
The mass of Mexicans believe that

ItaatlaUed oa fags ?., t'oluma 3)

Licorice Plant Is

Destroyed by Fire

To Start March 1

Fairmont Hotel Manager

Announces Plans to

Operate Fleet of

Fast Planes

An slrplane passenger service be-

tween San Francisco. Los Angeles

and Taeadena, for the convenience

of guests of the Fairmont and

Whltcomb hotels, will he Inaugu-

rated by the l>. M. Llnnard hotel

Interests and the Western Airway

company on March I. according to

an announcement made by D. M.

Llnnard yesterday,

w||| maintain a fleet of planes both

In this city and In Pasadena, ac-

cording to Llnnard. and flights will

be made at the convenience of the

guests without regular time sched-
ules for the time being. As the

mode of travel gains In popularity

a regular schedule of nights will

be maintained, with planea leaving

and arriving at. each of the cities

several limes a day.

TO t.AM) AT MARISJA

Llnnard said the municipal flying
field at the Marina would be mads
the trrmlnui of iho northern night,
but that the location of landing sta-

tions In 1-oa Angeles and Pasadena
had not as yet been decided upon
in I.oa Angelea the airplane com-
pany secured options on two sites,

and a decision would be made with-
in the next few days, said Llnnard.

Passengers will be taken to ihe
flying Beld from their hotela by
automobile, aald Llnnard, and ma-
chines will alai meet the planea
upon arrival at the Peld.

Wll.l. t'.K WIRELEaS
In order to Insure greater safety

when It la found neceaaary to maxe
fllghta In llormy or foggy weather.
lh« airplanes will be equipped with
wireless aet-s. In thin way. aald
Llnnard. when planes encounter
fogn while en route Ihry will be able
to keep In constant comm unlratl-in

ellhtr wllh Iho Fairmont hotel in

this city or with the Vlsla del
Arroyo In paaadena.

CEDING OF GQA

ISLAND AS RAI

TERMINAL,
Harbor Board in Move to

Have State Acquire

Land FrornJJ. S.

FOR USE BY ALL ROADS

Legislature Will Be Asked

to Seek Transfer by

Government
1

To make possible t

af Goat Islsnd as a gr

tnlnal for transcontlni

snd suburban service.

jtlllxatlon

union ter-

rallroada

i cede the Isl-

11 F clock

damage was approximately mo.ooo

The entire Interior of the building
was gutted and only the wuuden
shell left standing.

A small wooden shop, owned by
J. T. atcCturc. and a small frame
rooming house, owned by Mariano
Zumlga. adjoining I he burning
building on both sides, were dam-
aged by the flames.

Forty Phone Calls

A Day Cause Law
To HobbleWoman!

Attentions Weary Recipient.

Who Has Her Placed

.
Under Bond of $1000

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. — A youni
woman Is under 11000 peace bond

her* today because aha used thl

telephone loo often. Lawrence A
Raelln testified that she called hlrr

on the phone as often aa tort}

tlmea In one day. and that ha wai

Fede
and to the stale.

John H. McOallum. president of

Ihe board ot stale harbor commis-

sioners, sal.l yesterday that a reso-

lution calling for such action origi-

nated aa far back as 1913. would ba

submitted to the legislature and

Governor by tho board.

Will Aid Plan
Of Key System
Suuh action, said ItoCaJJJnaa In no

way Injures the project of tho San

Franc!aco-L>ak|aiid Terminal rail-

waya lo extend their pier to Ooat
laland. hot rather complementa and
helps that proposal. The Key Route

plana contemplate tha filling In of

tlda lands off iloat Island for use as

a railroad terminal.

"A railroad un'on terminal on
Coat Island." he said, "would mean
that passengers would have to rldo

across a wretch of water only a
little bit wider than the Hudson
river lo reach San Franciaco. It la

a perfectly feasible proposition.

"We urged tha use ot ooat Inland
for railroad terminal purposes In

1513, and It K waa feaalble then. It

would aopear lo be ao now. when
people are thinking of ending war.
and when the necessity of the Fed-
eral government a uae of the Island
doea not appear lo be as urgent as
formerly,

Plan Terminal
Open to All Roada

Ooat Island Is In the county of
San Pran.-leco. It Is proposed by
Ihe board that the Federal tiovern-
ment rede the Islam! to the state
government and that It be devel-
oped Into a great union terminal,
open lo all on equal terms and con-
ducted by lha atale for iransporia-

rlU

i, which
ry little

ulnal at

Broth\:r of Schwab
D\ies in New York

NEW Antli. Feb. li- Joseph E.

Taeoma Thieve* Remove
Flag Pole at Night

Bonomi Fails to Get
Vote of Confidence

P.OME, Feb. 17 (by the Aaaoclated

prcsal.—Premier Bonoml's cabinet

waa defeated In the Chamber of

Deputies this evening on a vote of

confidence. Ths vote waa US to

favor of conrtdence. Former pre-

mlere GIAHttl and Orlando voted

against confldence but former Pre-

.filer Nltll caat his ballot In favor

of slgnor Bonomi when all Null's

political frlsnda had voted against

tha sreml

TAL'OMA, Wanh., Feb. 17.—An
unusual theft was reported lo Ihe

police here when J. Pr»u declared

thieves had dug up and removed a

thirty-eight-foot nag pole from his

front yard. The pola was so heavy
lhat It Is believed a truck was

which occurred during; the* night.

Wothr of t'ha

of the

Carnegie partners, died here today

at the ace of r.7 years

Schwab Joined Ihe Carnegie enm-

Charlea M- became identified with

Bathing Blinders Once
Uaed by Girls , 'TU Said

UI1ICAOO, Feb. 17.—When Havld

It. Forgan. president ot the National

City bank, waa a boy. girls who
wanted to baihe would enter a car-

rlagr drawn by a blind horse and
driven by a blind man. he told mem-
bers of the Hank club last night

-They would disrobe In tha car-

riages." he said. -The blind man
would drive them out waist deep

Into the aurf. Aa proof of the march
of progress, go to any of tha beaches

now and aaa how different It all la-'J

corporation was formed and t harlea

became Its president. Joseph left

the Carnegie company to become
hla brother's assistant.

Two yearn later ha became prea-

Ident of the American Steel Foun-
dries company. After a few years
he retired from active participation

In Indualrlal properties.

Child Surrenders to
Flames in Life Fight

life. Whe

Wis. Feb. 17.—
r-..ld daughter of Mr.

ssrn. died late today
:er o plucky fight for

is realised that the

1 St. ,!r calmly

seated herself on a chair and await-

ed death. She waa burning from

head to foots when found by her

mother, returning! from a etiopplng

trip. "Clifton did It." aha moaned.

Clifton la bar «-year-ol<t brother

who waa w«h her at tha time,
.

Raymond Bischoff,

Youthful "Ponzr

Promises ot huge returns

birxiarht Raymond J. BischoJT,

efiicaird "Pdaf," dttefrWn
mated" at $4,500,000) - Hti
operation" in oil brought, about

his downfall and arrest.

<

Get-Rich
,

Broker

Hiding in Florida

Speets! by T Wire U» The rhreoW-l. '

CHICAGO. Feb. 17 — Leslie H

rfngton. missing Investment banker

for whom a true bill Is aald' to have

hern voted by the gmnd Jury yes-

terday for alleged stock Juggling

Involving ll.r.oo.ooo or more. Is un-

der surveillance at his winter home
in West Palm Bsach. Fla. The ela

gant residence Is surrounded by po

lice, hut he will nol be formally

arrestee) until orders are sent from

Chicago.

W1I--E DKMF.S POESF-NCl":

Mrs Harrington admitted report-

ers lo ths home In West r«!m

Beach today and talked freely..hut

denied she knew where her husband

Is at Ihe present time. She said

her last communication was a tele,

gram from blm. dated at Philadel-

phia, saying he would arrive In

Florida In a few days. Khe denied

going to Jacksonville laat Sunday
to nieel him. saying the trip waa
made to meet her sister. Asked
where she received the money to

build an 111.000 bungalow and
apartments valued al 140.000,. she
•axl her husband had been quite

liberal and Ihe money represented

• hat she had saved out of his gifts

to her during flush times

se.,000.000 BisrHOFF

Interest shifted today from Har-
rington to the affairs of llaymond

J. Bischoff when Assistant Slate's

Attorney Hodges went before Ihe

grand Jur> and demanded Indict-

ments against nlschnff. his step-

father, Frank O. Davis, and fifteen

of his associates. Hodges said the

losses sustained by the thousands
of Investors would run to ll.Sgu.eogi

The Fllchoff assets were further
enriched today when Frank P.

Palkos. his office "bouncer" dis-
played a cashier's check for 111,000.

This was Immediately Impounded
by the atato for the benefit of

Councilwomen Quit
To Do Workjajt Home
THREE OaKS. Itch.. Feb. 17.—

Peclarlng the>--«s/.ld "rather waah
diahes than argue over a paving
contract'* and that "polltlca takes

too much of a woman's time from

her duties as a housewife," Mrs.
Mauds Arnold and Mrs Helen
Ludke. the two women membera of

the Tares Oaka City Council, hava

FORMER VALET

OF SLAIN

Missing Ex-Servant, in L.A.,

Writes That He Will Name
Murderer if Freed

TAXI DRIVER_ SOUGHT

Three Bullets of Caliber

That Killed Taylor Found

in Suspect's Home

flneelat tilspalri to The rhrosvit.

LOS ANGELBE, Feb. 17 —Surprln-

sT dcvelopmenia tonight gavn a
iw turn to tho William n, Taylor

lllo

It was disclosed lhat Taylor when
slain had on his person a gold

locket containing- a picture of Mabel
Normand and Inscribed "To My
riear-at." Miss Normand has In-

sisted that her friendship with tha

slain film director waa entirety

nlc.

Sands Ik Offered
Immunity to Give Up .

A letter purporting lo come from
Edward t'. Hands, the much aoughl
valet-secrefary. d-clarlna; his inno-

cence a.id asking for lerms upon
which he might coma forward, waa
received by Platelet Attorney Wool-

wine, lie responded by a public

announcement that Sands will ba

given Immunity r-n other charges. If

Innocent of the murder of Taylor.

The feature of the day'a results

which glvea an entl-ely new twlat

to the Investigation, la the story of

a Santa Ana farmer who met two

men—apparently es.-errr.iy men
who were bound for Los Angslss

two days before tbe murder, and

whose conversation Indicated that

one of thorn had a bitter hatred for

some one named III II he Intendad

to "gel."

Taxi Driver Linked
With Taylor Murder

The police were said late tonight

to be Investigates the reponed

dU.ipnearanfe of Hie driver ot a
tuxtcab about the time Taylor wan

killed. His absence was told to llient

by hla wlfa. It was slated. (a

hla home, the police said, they

found a cap and three bullets of

the caliber of that which klUed

Taylor.

Th* farmer said ha gave a rlda

to two men who were walking; from

New Series

Now on Display
at the Auto Show
Not orly great beauty, but

fine performance, has v*on

permanent public favor for

the Good Maxwell. See it

at the Auto Show.

LOU H. ROSE
w COMPANY

Chalmers and
MaxwliU

DhurlbaUra

Baa rrancl.ee
tX>S VBB Nee. Awa.
kraaaa I'ruopeci Igje

AUTHORIZED DRALEDS
r. a. aallabary. ass Valreeta at.
e-Berae Motors <-•>-, ait beery at.

"
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Mabel Normand and Chauffeur Vanish From L. A.
Goethals Here to Study Bay Transportation Plan;

Chicago Judge, Famous for

' Decisions and Activity,

Retires March 1

TERROR TO WRONGDOERS

All Attention to Be Giveto

Work as Chief of

National Game

iraeul b> Lsswd Wire to Th. OirwUrls

CHICAGO. Feb It—Justta Kena-
>» Mountain I.asdla rWH«M Io-

cs-.- from I he Federal bench. He
ml ht> reslgnsllon forward to

President Harding by mail. asking

to be relieved ot Mi dutle. -on

March L Then In hi. chambers In

the Federal building, the Judgo Ik-

sued a Iweniy-alx word siatsmeat

explaining hta act.

The r*algr.allen waa not entirely

a surprise. Evor, alnce the Judge

accepted the postUon «J "oonunls-

•loner" ot orgsnlsed basobsll near-

ly two year*.' n«o, ha haa b«n_ tg* 11

•torrn center of several congraP I

Blonal protests.

Not Enough Hours in

Day, Judge Explains

It was rhirtind repeatedly that ht»

dutle. as baseball commissioner

would lnier.tr. with hi. dutle. on

th« Federal bench where be ha. e on

t»H1e. After fifteen month, he haa

become convinced that the holding

of both Jobs I. loo arduou. for ono

man. He will devoto hi. time to

bare bull.

-There' are not enough hour. In

the day for M tbe.e activities." hie

simple statement .aid. -Therefore. I

havr forwarded my resignation to

the president, to teke effect March

1
" Judge Landls haa been In III

health 'for some, lime,

Baseball Appointment
Followed Game Scandal

Judge Landls
tion of the -eaai

Inc with It a

year and expens

accepted

of baeebi

lalary of »SO,00&

had bee

. red

Judge Who Defied

Critics Resigns

ACTRESS QUITS

SOUTHERN GiTY

Man Who Knows Details of

Taylor Death Reveals

Story in Secret

THREATENEDWITH DEATH

Taxi Driver Also in Flight

After Supply of Bullets

Is Located

gaeet.l ni*i».frb to The Cbre-nlele.

LOS ANOF.LES. Feb. 1« — Dl.lrlct

Attorney Thoma. Lee tYonlwJne to-

nlgl.l admitted Mabel Normand had

left town. Her destination la not

known. This I. contrary, to In.

tructlon. I.sued to all major wit-

nesses 'lh the Taylor .ease.

Under Sheriff Illacallui and De-

tective CapUlh Adam, .aid their

men' were aearchlng for her. kllss

Normand explained (o frUnde »hsa
•he left her We.t Seventh-street

fcOme that .he Wat going (0 the

poxintry to recuperate from a nerv-

otjs breakdown, but offlelalB tonight

frankly frowned on the action of

William Devi., her Chauffeur, who
was belnc subjected to an. exatnl-

natlnn end I. also rfported is hav-

ing disappeared

Mack Sennett Leave*

L. A. for New York

Kenaaw 'Mountain Landit,

United Sutea District Judge,
Chicago, once the subject of

controversy in Congress, resigni!

but nol under fire. He will de-

vote ill his lime to the work
of ruling organised baseball.

Seeks His Spirit

NEW YORK. Feb H-Mra. En-
no caruao. widow of ihe Metro-

Famous Builder

Here for Visit

Major Cr&cral CUor»» W.
Goetr>aJs, M*ti£ttbfaitt^ whr,

arrived- in San Francisco' yei-

terday to lo6k over local' con-

struction projects.

dlsiely aflei

for New T<

the Taylor affair, lefi

rk a. soon a. he re-

tpul.le eight

MM pla

isis world'i

to Cincinnati. The magnates real-

ised thai a .trong man was needed

to reatofo phbllo confidence

Impeachment Proceedings

Started in Washington

"recau.e of the adverse criticism

which he knew would come, how-

ever. Judge Landls refused to ac-

cept lha full .alarv of ISO.000 from

organised b.Mball He stated to

the owner, that he waa tnen draw.

Inc »TS«» a year from the Federal

Government aa a judge, and thai aa

long aa he remalnd a. a Judse he

would only accept H2.S0O a. ba.e-

ball commlealoner.

The onmaughl. wUlch the Judge

knew woula come, wa« no| long In

'Wiaterlallslnv. Jmpe-achment pro-

'Ceedlnga were alaned at Washing

-

•ton. Unperlurbed. however. the

Judge adnuni.tered nla dutle. on the

bench In the winter time, while he

gave much of the aummer month, to

the oreanlced baaeball world.. At-

tack. In Con gre.g failed. Ju«ge L*n-
dl. refused lo <rull under fire and

^remained on Ihe bench long after he
.had planned lo le.lgn.

In the ic.lgnatlon of Judge l-.n-

dl«. however, ihe federal bench haa

lo.t II. beet- known member. Thollgh
Ma' manner of administering Justice

.band real, in Naple

cm red Tar by member,
order, and ihe cro.s

ilea

the poltticuma. the lawyer, and the

crlmlnala. It baa made him eountle.a
Iriend. among the ordinary cltl-

"na.
.

Appointed to Ihe Federal bench
eUrch :». 1J0(. by Ihe lale Tre.l-

dent Theodora Itooaavait. h> first

gatntd fama two. vears later when
b. h«*rd tha ea.awiralnst th. fnardi

opera .tar. Ic

. wa. ,„t/rc

rl

poll

ed in

uall.m and had enrolled in a .mall

group of eoclety. and .lage people

who have been attending v.rlou.

•eanee* In Ihe last few weeka.

•At the ftrst meeting ihe medium

hadn -
l the lea.t Idea who 1 en,-

ehe declared, '"and he .aid '1 Me
pmebody .sleep, .nd there 1.

chape] and a prle.t and a nun.

alao >ee a cro.a. Kon l worry 1 '•

Mr., craru.n Inlerpreied thla to

mean the chapel seller

Mabel'" parenle. Mr. and Mr.

flaude N'ormind. «*ho were BJ p*Ct'

ed to arrive here ye.terday from

N'ew Brirhtnn. Sisten l.land. have

aa yet not been tern, and 11 I. he.

Ileved Ihey may^ have Joined the

actre.a.

One report lata tonight declared

Ml.. Normand wa. In her new home

at Altadena. Cal.

Mysterious Witneaa

la Met in Secret

Thf Investigator, aiiach Impor-

McCormick May
Let Girl Marry

8reel«l lr WW I- Tb. Chh»u>«
WARIIINOTON, Feb. II—Harold

jr. Mrrnrmirk. fslhor' of Mathilda,

the ll.year-old helre... who Ja Jn

love with, and propn.e. 10 marry
Max Oeer. IJ year. old. a riding

ma»irr of Zurich, fiwinrrland, ar-

rived poeth*. re from New York to-

day lo talk It over w||b, her,

It la under.tood that the father

Is not opposed t" the m«r'l«gf,

Survey Trip Will Be Made
Today by Famous Pan-

ama Engineer

DELAYED BY LANDSLIDE

Supervisors Seek Expert's

Aid in "Link to Main-

land" Problem

More ihan -lr hour, lale because

of Iraln dejays. OeMHl C-tOTf W
Ooethal. arrived In San Francisco

yesterday sfiemoon from Torlland

for a ehort vi.lt' He wa. accom-

panied on lh« l«»( >l»ge of the trip

hy Tolonel F Emer.on Hone • par-

friend and fui

r work, and by

nann. Chicago Tins

Alt eh Colo
rlar

si Ho
ppatr-dU rialed that lha general's

vl.lt ha. no special .Ignlflcance and

( merely lo give him a "bird s eye

view" of the 8^n Franoteco "bay

tranaportatlon problems., rtpon. are

lhat there 1. a apeclfle reason for

his presence here, tbat I" linked up

In some way wllh project, to bridge

ihr hay. II Is known ih.i Colouol

Ho.r h.a drawn up plan, for a

bridge rnd tube, and that hi" work

has been guided by the advice of

General doet hata The fact that

fchmann I. lo have a confer-nce

With the engineer I. also looked

Here "on Jjusiness"
Says Canal Builder

Peggy Marsh Scorns Offer of

Marshall Field to Exile

Herself for $44)00 Yearly

Emphatically Declines

To Get Out of

"Marshall Field

SI'OO a yesr lo lea

gel our of the puM
nol afford lo do II.

luld he

Hphed

.1.1 I Ihs mil

his dr.

nea» o

though
f hi. .ughl

happ
bur

as of a private and per-

re." Cenrral QoelhsU re-

talk for publication, nor

iHOW himself to be pham-
When asked if he were

,nv parlleular bridge or

in project, he declined lo

According lo hi. friends, the ten.

-rnl dtalllces lo dlacu.a any matter

relailng 10 bay bridge developmenla

unlll he ha. had opportunity lo

look Ihe ground over and can de-

termine hi. future cour.o of action

Thai hla Ihve. ligation will bo.

thorough I. .ho»n by the tact lhat

Public Eye

NEW YortK. Feb. II iby the

nlted t'res.i —Peggy Mar.h. Broad-

ay aclre.s and the central figure

i ihe nghl to have her child recog-

ised a. ihe eon and heir or the lata

ienry Field, will not go Into eslle

>r JtflOO a ye.r
off'ered me

ie stage and

e. but / can-

wanted me
to go lo Europe and remain ihere

while he lived, bisl I couldn't take

a gamble like lhat.'' sh. .aid today.

Ml.. M.r.h. now ihe wife of Al-

bert L Johnaon. broker, said aha

had dropped legal action agalnat the

Field estate and would dsvote bar

future to making a sucoesa In vau-
deville.

Mexican Rebel

Chief Stirs L. A.

I.OS ANQEl.Ea.-Fa)>. 1« (tat the

I'nlted Preeai. — Information tbat

Eaieban Csntu. 'former s;«»«rnw
dictator of bewsv California and) r«.

put»d to be th» haad of iha antl-

Obregon moyement. had arrived in"

Los Angeles lonlghl. threw ©enater-

natlqn Into Ihe rank, of the local

Obregon administration.

I L'pon receiving the reporla. Gov-
ernor Jo». 1 I^igo of Lowsr Call-

I fornla la.ued an order redoubling

^precautionary measures along the

border from Tijuana to Tecate and
Meilcall

General Maela., commander of the

northern district of California, re-

voked leave, of absence given offi-

cers and soldlsrt of Lower Califor-

nia towna
Al inn game time the Cnlird Stales

department of Justice. Immigration
snd' customs border fnrces. number-
ing about J00. waa told to be ready
for probable attempts (o •rnuggls
arma and ammunition, or agitators.

c"B. me Una
l.ale today a haaly "council of

""" »a. held by Governor Lugo,
lener.l. Macla. and Itodrlg-ues, and

utlo

kepi in lh« barkgr

.1). hi. life ha.

nd be he wl
traffic

of ihe

'

of thai

This ips
whe

worn by

H I.

ihlrh

t an, mtiuf
espUlned. "bu
endously Inter

i in puiely ai

Is wife, and whan,

atlflfd Ihe police they found

bridges and s csp like that

y.terlou. pro^l

•rl .een by Mr.. P-ougla. Maclean

a hospital nur.o who waa near T.y-

lor . house on lha nlstlt <<( the

murder,
- The wllne.n. whope Identity wa.

wllhheld, telef.h.)nod lhat he could

furnish Informal Ion ag.lnst a man
und-r .usplclnn In Ihe raae. uul

feared to present himself In person

Deputy sherlffa made an nppolnt-

ment with the msn.and lata today

were talking will, him In a secret

Impersc
Then ot

"a remarkable eilnbitlon" b> a

young man. v. horn she described a.

a raihcr sickly youih, who gsvs

one a -peculiarly weird reeling.'

compounded parlly of interest and

parlly of repugnance- He sat up-

right In a chair, she aald. and when
approaching a trance, hla eyes

rolled bsckward In thslr eockeis.

his body became rigid and lerky

and he talked lo - the Choctaw
dialect.

Wallace McGutcheon
Missing 4 Monthi

CALl
Har. Id McCormick

lery of new
Ing him .1

-'^For'l'y'.h'i

cab sod pre

McCormick
itauthirr Is

Sha had ste.

spaper reporter

erdrd to Ihe Cyr

r,t:l had talked

NEV
United

YORK, Feb
Press) -Willi

trass, haa dlssppearod. ise has nc

bean seen aires he left the Lamb
rtob- last October and frlcn4s are

in page -e. C.lmaa. »] alart»d for hla .Slat*: - -

Taxkab Chsuffeuw and
His Revolver Pflissing

The laxieab chauBeur. In whoM
room Ihs bullets .were found, has

disappeared, taking wllh him sn old

fashioned revolver which l.gd Ism

onusea on his dresser for some time.

Thl. development hss ael Ihe po-

;icf 6n the trail Ot the chauffeur In

line with the b'lred a.saasln theory.

Which persists in view of the abil-

ity of all these named so fsr to ex-

plain their movements oo the night

of Taylor's murder.
The iaxlcab man is said to have

numbered Edward F. Sands, the

ml.sing butler, among his scqualnt-

Unleas evidence In the man -
s fa-

var is round, .a warrant probably

Lwill be issued aaalnat him In a mat-

ter of hours, charging him with the

murder of Taylor, according to Isr-

vestlgatora on the case. ;'

Meanwhile the District Attorney',

|C«ls«l;.i rasa 4, c*l— a t,

wllh him. ,
•

"She's a Utile wonder." said

father "1 don't know how mi

authority fathers have Ihrse d«y. this rill.

They have dlffarenlJ Idea, in San.'-

erlsnd. The alory ot my «augh.-'cHy

ler's engsgement must have come a, w
from switterland I »ss amaaea wnom

\Girl Accepts Love

j

And Spurns $60,000

i
Husband Preferred to For-

mer Fiance's Bequest
I TVOrtCEirTF.n, Msas., Feb, l« —
' Whether .he .liould remain single

|
all her lite and accept lh. snnual

I
income of a tru.t fund of 1SO.O00

alcd hy ihe win or her former

nee or marry and forfeit It I.

longer a proplem. If ever II waa
for Mis. Eleanor Berlin, 21, of

'evolutionary' move-
aln.t Lower Callfor-

Pause S. Calaasa I I

PEGGY MARSH

Motor License

Checks Forged

5*c

when I raag of It In the eaalern

presa-"

TO KEEP OlItL HERE —

,

Mi.a Usthlld* grbe'ed him shyly,

she .peaks wllh a mlied Italian-

Oerman ieceift andvadmlls ahe hss

been very lonel y here. Today when

II snowed I was glad, but II la nol

Ilk. 5.I.. snow. How long will l

stay hers nowr nhs asked. "A«

long a. l ean .land It, I .upno.e."

She indicated she Intended to re-

turn to 8wltserland .obn. but her

father when questioned apart stated

iCoaSlaae-a aa Page a. Cahsaaa I)

... maMed In New Tork

y lo neymorld L Oadlna.

ter resl eatat* broker by

"II employed as s.he

stenographer.

The will of Cparles A. llsmilion

M Chlcsgo. 10 whom* Mis. Berlin

was engaged, provided thai if she

made' her home with his mother In

Chic. go and never married, she

would have the income ot a iru.i

rund «f »«0.000. Tn« will directed

Mis. Perlln .hould make her de-

cision when .he became 51.

California Woman
Back With Honors

NEW YORK. Feb. IS. — Miss

Sudan Profiteers!,

Whoop Up Prices

In Wife Markets

Seven Spear Hejai Present

Quotations.' Wb*re They
Used to Sftll far Four

London, Fab. ll.—Lord. Dawar,

at a meeting of the Larelan mlsalSn

here, said lhat pratlieerlng had

spread everywhere- since the war,

even Into the Sudan, where ll had
extended lo the price of wlvea

"In th* Sudan before the w
he .aid. "a wife could ba got tor

(our spearhead". Now (ho pr|c« has

doubled; one ha. to pay elgjht.' In

ihe cattle country .it used to ba four

cows, now ihe price I. .-even." ,

Artist-Held,

And Ink

SP«jKA.NF..TV«sh . Feb. IS gdnn)>

«iordon. en artist, ws. arrcated here

late last night, charged With coun-

terfeiting flva dollar Federal re-

.ervo notes. According to the police

Gordon drew the entire design of

the bills In oen and Ink.
'

Any reader who surfcra fr

Asthma rah- be- quickly cured with-

I

out risking a penny through the ro-
markabie dl.covery or C. Leaven • I

good. 193* X. W, Blvd.. Rnscdale. I

Kanaaa Don't send a penny—Ju.i
write Mr. Leavengood and -fie will
Sand sou a big bottle of his pre- 1

srrlptlon on 10 days' trial. If. It

curt, send »l.i:.. Otherwise )'0U
owe nothing.—Advertisement.

for la. said to be hr

Ihe dc of i'

I.

tor of letters from the Sorbonne.
returned aflcr an absence of I wo
and a half years tin France. I'urlng

Hie latter part of ihe war ehe

broughf lo the United Stales 133

French girls Who -were placed In

educational instltu Hons

.:•
' -

".
:'

Bridegrooin Chooses
Jail to Paying Fine

NEW YOItK, Feb.- 11 (by thl

Unile.l pre..i.—Arrested for speed-

ing on the way to his wedding Harry

K Fisher chose a two-days' Jail

sentence In preference to paying j:s

fins when his cass carna up ten days

taftr. V -
' • • •

CRAMEXTO, Feb. IS.—D. F
tormr' auditor o^the atsle

hide department, must tsce

the ' Sacramento county grand lury

next alonday oo charges Of. having
embessled 11300 "or more through

fora-ery o( motor license refund

checke returned to hla office by lh.

postofflca depsrtment aa "undallv-

ered."

Th. charges will be brought by

Dl.trlct Attorney Hugh B. Brad-

ford, who will ask for true bills

against Jerauld on both forgery ant

emb-exalement charge".

Jerauld's mode ot operaUon. ac

cording to District Attorn oy Brad-

ford, waa as follows:

The cost of a motor car* license

Is ^accordance wllh IIS make and

horse-power. Automobile owners
who did not know definitely how

their lice j Id

often mailed In sums they believed

would be sufflelent. It WSS Je-

rauld's duty to mall back checks to

such owners for such amounts, as

they had forwarded In etcess'of the

actual cOSt Of tha Means*. When-
ever thsse refund checks came back

to Jerauld -undellrered" ha wjsuld

forge th* name of the; payee and

cash tham. It ta aliagad. ...
His supposed peculations cover i

perled from aarly In 1S1T to Daeain

her laal. when ha waa dlacharged

from offlca.

Dlscovary of . Jeraald'a alleged

embaiilement and (orgerles was
made Just prior lo hla. discharge,

whan Albert rataraon of Oakland
complained' lo Charles J. Cbenu.
suparlnundent of the motor >t-

hlcie. lk-en-a depsrtmenu that be

bad not received a ratuad on m'c

mohay he advanoed lo cover a

licensa -charge/ tod IdentKlajl a "re-

turned" rotund check In tha depart-
meas otries as bearing Wa forged
signature,' - -

BUTTER TO BE

rayti
Dispatches From WasWnj
ton Make His Appointmer

Virtually Certain

MITCHELL IS SILENt

Former Prohibition Director

Awaits Word From |
National Capital

Bparl'l l*f Wtfr Thsj; ("rirr-wsla-la

WASHIJIOTOS, ret lSV-Sa«i

F. Halter wBI Irate Wnshlnrjlon
I

Sin FniRclsea XeRdij te Uks
the efflre of prolilMHon sir

Jk s~.illforn!a. ncrnrriinr- ts rroht.

ilt I
on romnlssloner Ilajncs. Sa

let's asslB^s.sieat to CaJJforta

eataUTf, bat but be per

Dispatches received In San
Cisco from Waohlngrton

made it virtually certain that I

uel F. Butter; formerly special I

ve.tlgai.or for Ihe Federal
revemiw service, will so
Forrest Kllchall as prohibition ,11

-'

feetor for California. . - IS
*

It .waa announced officially at

Prohibition headquarters In Wash-
In -ion thai Rulter has bean-wlthw
drawn a. aasoclals prohibition djt- ;'

rector In Philadelphia., and now la

"fr«. to b« aaalgned eUewhere.".
This withdrawal gava addltioneat

wslght 10 the peralttent repdrl£
that Holier ts the choice ot tha pros?

hlMtl-n enforcement division for

the California post.

Mitchell Adheres
To Silence Policy
Mitchell In tha

bered steadfastly lo the

silence which he hss sdo

the snnoaocement thst

nation haa been accepted

Ha refused lo commit blnv

when interrogated concerning
report that Prohibition

Haynes hsd made the first mora
wsrd the appointment of Ratter
hla place. Offlclala at th*
prohibition office asserted that'

ihs absence of official advices
Wsehlnglon ihey had n

lo make.
It Is understood that Ruttsr

been urged tor Mitchell's post

several month, by E. C_ Tellowtej}
(Ceatlaaed ea rag* 3, Column 01

IN 'eveiy type of

haulage the

notably low cost

of Oldsmobtte
Economy Truck
maintenance is a

-

Chassis

$1295
' Express Truck

$1455

Cab Truck

$1385

JWUMyiTTfcCOL



Sl'r'phlilp Globs" sn-Sat"
novel of romance and to- r

elety will be continued In ^
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BREAK AT SAN QUENTIN FAILS
Hunt for Taylor Slayer IJapan Certain to Ratify
Concentrates on Woman) Pacific Pact,

Nurse Routs Burglar, Who
Leaps 30 Feet to Roof of

Store Next Door to Escape

.Twelve. Desperate Criminals

Declared Involved 'in

' Escape Plot

INSTIGATOR OVERCOME

Superintendent Balks Get-

away of "Band by Just

a Few Minutes

A wholesale J*» delivery. «>n

eelved by the mo*t notorious Jell

fcreaker In Ran Qusnlln. penlten

tla.ry. with the connivance of mor.

lhan A down fellow convict*. »U
lolled by a bare half-hour yeaterday

afternoon through vigilance of K.

F. Zubler. superintendent of the

Jute mill st Ban Quentln. and >

number of guards

William Clark, ringleader, at the

conspiracy. Ill caught a/Id over-

Powered by Zubler aa he waa put-

ting the nnlshing touches on a tun-

nel which he had hored thraugih (he

•olid maaonry which forma the

founflatlon of the Jut* mill.

Clark waa working feverishly

with a 1e*d~*n mallet and a steel

chlael to complete preparatlone for

the WnOlaails ,.rS.'.n delivery at the
time of hla detection. Accordlnii to

Zubler and Warden. James A. John-
•lon. It would have been the work,

of only halt an hour for Clark i».

Imlah hla taak.

At Least Dozen
Inmate* Involved

Uolh Jolinaton and Zubler arc

convinced that at leaat a doien con-
vict*, anions them aome of the moat
dcaporale criminals In the peniten-
tiary, were .Involved In Clark e at-

ttmpt,

An the reault of these suspicion*,

several convicts Vho are known tu

have been on terms of Intimacy
with Clark arc being kept under
clove aurvalllance, and a thorough
aearch of their cell* has been or-
dered by tho warden.
Uuarda were sent through tho

prison laic yeaterday with order*
•elae everything; within reach of thir

Inma'ea that mlghl be used aa
weapon or aa an Instrument uicful
In effecting an eacapa.
Clark", con.piracy waa one of the

Bios! Ingenious that ever haa come
to the attention of Ban IJuelHln offi-

cial*

Man Believed to Have

Robbed Another Apart
> • . v •

merit in

TieePAvuLctidi from sleep In the

fashionable. Relarravla apartments at

79S Sutter atreet. Miss Olive Find-

lay, a trained nurse, lale Batifrda

afternoon found a burglar In th

act of ransacking the apartment an
drove Mm from the place before he
had an opportunity to seise any

valuables.

The nurglar e.-

flight of

for the

ed by dashln

rs and leapln

ed with
search In

*FROSTED
>o la attending

apartment, Mrs.
a alone In the
bnrg/lar gained

BURGLAR t

Miss Flndlay.

the lessor of th
Richard Pease,

flat at the time I

entrance by ualng a Jimmy on the

front door. She waa In bed when
the door of her room suddenly

opened and the Intruder entered.

He did not notice Mlaa Flndlay
ntll she aldreaaed him.
• What aro you doing hcreT" aha

aaked.

Mlaa Flndlay sdmltted afterward

that she waa frightened. She did

>t betray her terror at the time.

The burglar turned, alartlcd. and
rnnblrd that ha wa«,le>oklnr for

uneoc-dy. To sll appearances ha

as unarmed.

•VOli UKT out or hkbe-
-Well. you'd belter get e-ul of

here.", warned Mlaa I'lndlay. "You

The Impresalo

Miss Olive Findlay, who
drove intruder from fashionable

Suiter street apartment after

man had plundered another

flat in the «ame building.

strengthened when ahe observed
that his pockets were filled almost
to bursting, apparently with li

He dersrlrd Ihrough the front d
of the apartment with Mlaa Kind,
lay cloae- behind.

ACTRESS AGAIN

SUSPECTED IN

MOVIE DEATH
Sheriffs Cling to Theory

Jealous Picture Star

Back of Murder

NEW TURN TO CLUE

It Will Be Run Down Today

and May Result in Sen-

sational Arrest

By EDWARD DOHERTY
SpsrUI b, hm^x Wlr. ia The Chmirl.
LOS ANsiEI.KS. re.h. I a.—A unique

leat will be made tomorrow In the

Investigation Into the murder of
Wllllnm Desmond Taylor, a lest that

may determine the guilt of a woman
of the rcreen

UndertheHff Eugene Blseiltui.

who has declared that m woman Is

at the hark of the murder. ihat
lealnusv .van i he motive for the
laying id Hint Hie

1 today. "I

' It showa
us a per-

il y Of the

lit woman."

"There-* yo
larki-d. point!

I lo.ll.oed o*

at paper." he re

ig to a nowapBper o
r«a* z, < DtvMn 3i

the

rea-i

alned

Had Uncanny Skill

In Escaping Prisons

The man wai known
the cleverest mechanics u> me in-
stitution, and his past, record, bore
testimony to his almost un
akHJ In effecting eacapea fro
•trongeat of confines For tha
•<n a special watch -was main
npon him by hla guards and hi*
•uparlors in the jute. mill, and It waa
to this vigilance alone, .ay prison
ctnol«I*. that Clark owes ha failure.
8*ven montha ago Clark requested

Superintendent Zubler for permla-
alon to work on Sunday, giving as
his reason the fact that he waa be.
hind and could not catch up during
the week. Zubler g..-, hi. consent
despite .u.plclons. and Cl.rk passed
the entire day ,| ne In hla segre-
gated workroom In the Jute mlM.
Three week, .go Clark sak.d to

be transferred to the night fore.
Thl. ...o was granted, although
Zubler determined to mate an In-
vestigation.

After a aearch cr Clark-a worlfTng
cuart.ra. which lasted for hours.
Zubler discovered «„ ingeniously
contrived tunnel leading from a
shelf In the room twelve feet above
the floor. The room 3a sltui

the basement, and the tuon.

almost exactly nuah with th

of the eaeth.

Penetrating further Into the tun-
nel.; Zubler discovered that Clark
hsd-'borcd hla way four feet La o
dl*gonal direction ihroub the brick

<re.ll.ned « Page X <»!.— T»

ted In"

1 waa
i level

Snowslide Kills

4 Railroad Men
s_

DENVER. Krh. I0>-Four em-

ployee of the Denver end Sslt Lake

railroad were killed when a enow-

slide struck stl engine belonging to

that road near Loop, Col.,-"early this

morning. The men were swept down

a canyon 100 feet deep. Their bodies

have not yet boen recovered.

DEAD
r..l Paalaaa, *a.l«t*nt ro*

ter. Denver.

•Wllllasa »l*«g"rvle. section fore-

ueerge M..g«r»le. hrother of

William, section laborer

Oa.ra* Karssbsh section laborer.

A. 8. Csne »nd Thorn** Conway,

engineer and fireman, reapectlvely

of the engine, eacaprd with aerlous

Injuries and were taken to their

homes In Tabernaah. Attendln

phyeiclana aald" they would recover.

GET OVT TO SHOVEL MOW
The engine had helped an east

bound train over the continental

divide and had started back to Tab-

ernash. Eight miles west of Co-

rona. Col., the station on the con-

tinental divide, the engine ran out

of water as * reault of the hard

work of bucking mow th*t "had

been plied on' th« tracks by prevl-

slldes. The engine was stopped

and the four men who later were

killed got out to shovel «now Into

he tank. The engineer *nd fire-

nan < got Inside th* tank to dla-

rlbuta the enow and It w.« to this

that railroad official, attributed

thelf" escape.

SWEPT TROW TRACK
The allds swept the. anslnc trora

th* track* and Into the canyon. Th*
engine turned over twice on tha

waje down but lb* men Inalde were

protected by the walls of the tank.

Officials her* tonight aald that

It was probable neither the bodies

nor th* engine .coilld b* recovered
before spring- The road Is cem-
monly called the Moffat.

Savant Writes

\
Flapper Jingle

IpaHai h3"lia»« H it. I« Th. Chrmiel.

NEW YORK. Keb. IS.—Professor

Brander Matthew., president of th*

American Academy of Arts and BeU
. may go down In hlatory aa

uth^r of a Jingle aboufa flap-

per. Professor Klatthewa was lured

recently Into giving a. contribution
lo Jester, a Columbia university "un-
dergr*du«te publication. He deliv-

ered himself of ihe following, which
Is said to hsve Infected .tha .-ui~"

dents of Columbia to a degree

•-There's • »klrt around the campus
Wjo ( up here to vamp ua:
And we've got to get up early

If we want to dodge lhat girlie.

"He w»» not a stalwart scrapper

And he shr*nk from every flapper.

Sher was bound to take the dough
out—

And he got Into hla slow nuL
When he aald hla name was Jimmy

She began at once to shimmy.
A-contortlng of her torso.

Sometlmea less, yet often moi

When the celebrities nuroe
Jester appeared Professor Matthewi
saw his name over this epic.

One^of Survivors
Of Donner Party Dies
LOS AXaELES. Feb. 1».-Mr..

B\i*a P. Donner Houghton, on. of

the last aurvlvors of the Donner
party, many of whose members
starred to death while on the way

the plain, to California

aeventy-flve ft.iri «o. died at her

home here today, aged 7» years.

Mrs Houghton waa the daughter
of Captain George Donner and the

idow of Colonel 8. Q. llough'on.

California Congresamsn - and attor-

ney. She w.s born In Springfield.

Ohio, and was only 1 ytars old

when »*ved from the fat* which
overtook many of the member* e-r

the Donner party.
~"

8he was educated In Sacramento
and came to Lo. Angelea In ia»«.

If Clew Proves True
Arrest Will Be Made

'Th* lesl will apeak for Itself.'

he aald. "if It falls to show an)
evidence against the woman—am

Harvester Head Announces

Engagement to Swiss,

48 Years Old

ROCKEFELtJERCONSENTS

Decision Reached After Day

of Conferences at Home
in Chicago

ClUCAOfl. Feb. IS (by the Aaso.
elated Press!.. Harold F. McCor-
mlrlc. president of the International
Harvester company, tonight for-

mally announced Ihe rnsagrment
of his daughter. Mlaa MatliWde.

aged 1«. lo Max Oaer, Hs years old.

proprietor of a Berne. Swltserland.

rldlnc academy.
The announcement, which fol.

lowed a day cf family conferences,
waa Issued through the butler M
the home of Mr*. Cyrus UcConntok.
mother of the harvester prealdent.

and no Intimation was made as lo
when tho wedding will tak* place.

Girl Plan. Early
Return to Switzerland

Ml** Mathllde. who cams home
from Swltserland with her gov.
erne.s a month ago to seek her
tether's and mother's consent to the
wedding, la planning to return
Shortly to her home In Zurich,
w here she has lived alnce she waa a

y.-.r. old.

Though all comment was refused

at the HcOormlcIt home, it was

M'NiderUrgesBonus DelayEnd
0*0 0*0 0*0 0*0 O»0

'Pay Just Obligation,' Message to Harding
OtJ o.o o.o o»o o»o

Legion Head Scores Bickering
Special by Leased Wire to Tl. rkre.Irle

WASItlXGTON, Peb. W.-ltanford Mac.Mdrr. national com-
mander ol the American Legion, telegraphed lo I'retident Harding
from Mason City. Iowa, lodny urging thai passage of the soldiers'
bonus bill be no longer delayed, and declaring Huil Ihe people of
Ihe country were unmistakably in Conor of Ihe adjiiMted compen-
sation meaturc long pending in Congress. Commander Maeltlder
declared that the issues now being raised relative lo revenue fea-
tures were raised solely for Ihe purpose of mislending Ihe general
public ns lo Ihe salient features in Ihe bill asked by Ihe legion
MacSiders telegram lo ihe President follows:

The American legion, speaking

else. Bui If It dor. show anything been approved hy Mrs. Kdlth Rocke
It win show It conclualv.Jy. and' feller MeL'orm IcX. who recentlyob.
there will he a scandal ecllpslnr. the talncd a divorce from McCormlck,
sensation made by the murder.

•Ir it show, anything it « 111

prove beyond all doubt Hint there
was a woman III Ihe house when the
ratal ahot waa Ored The woman
will be Immedl.tcl, plsee,| m cus-

tody"

Checking Up Woman's
Antecedents^
The Sherlfra office, which ha*

been -working more or less Inde-

lyatery. going

ughly. talking

lipped lot

her hlator

her horde

and by Ml.. Mathilda-* grandfather,
John D, HpcKrfoller Br.

Mias MaThiMe is one of the heirs
to the great rvrtuner of John D.

Itockefeiler *nd Cyrus Hall Mc-
cormick. Inventor of the reaping
machine. Her nance, of whom little

la known here, Is said to have an

|
Income of JI0.000 a year. He Is

|Jus| iws year* younger than Miss

|
Mathilda's father, who was born In

• Chicago fifty years ago.

!
Miss McCormick Passes
Mot! Time Out of Door*

for nearly five million returned
service men and women and fif-

teen (ft twenty mllllone more of

their Immediate famlllea, who do
not understand first commitment
and then retraction, nsk that the

passage of the adjusts'! compensa-
tion bill be no longer delayed.

People's Answer
Held Urimuulcable
Wherever and whenever the

People of Ihe I'nlted Statea have
been given an opportunity to

vol.-. their feelinga on this quee-
tlon their answer has been- un-

mlnakaWe. Had capital and labor

been drafted when men'* lives

were drafted the present aggra-
vnted situation would not exist.

When It was a question of reim-
bursing manufacturers for war
contracts never fuiniled, requir-

ing" Mtne J3.ooo.ono.ooo. no auch
hue and cry waa ralaed- It we*
an obligation and It was paid.

Obligation Just
As Any Others

o 1. 1
1

B

Just lhan
turers. ra

lntrrrsti.

was not

lhan that

their live

Kn

ahlpp

it If.

Hill of ihe I

lrouds and the

Certainly their service
io much more patriotic

of the men who offered
i. Should this whole
and the next be mad*

lo feel that the country wants
to penalise them for their serv-
Ices to *helr country during dan-
geroua day.? Such an Impresalon
should not be left with th. coun-
try's defenders.

Wants 5-Fold Adjusted
Compensation Adopted
The American Legion, at the re-

quest of Congress, drafted th*
pending legislation and feels It to
be a Ju*t obligation. The legion,
feeling that the Nation wants this
debt recognised and not con-
futed or eitdanarered by opposi-
tion to revenue raising riders,
ask. that the nve-fold adjuated

bill be pas

nay be fun
that

Who had
her Ihey

siia-hi .topping n
econdtnlo level of
the opportunity
took advantage of li or not to
entrench ttiemeelve* In perma-
nent employment and aave from
their war-tlm. earning* *ga| nt |

Just auch condition, which the
veteran find* confronting |,|m
today.

Instances Given
Of Boom Favor
"When auch men as the directors

of th* Federal Reserve bank of
Ihe Chicago dlatrlct. choien be-
cause of their ability to gauge
(Continued • Pas* 1, Cel.aa 1)

CONCUR, AVERS

PARLEY ENVOY
Declares There Will Be No

Hesitancy on Part of

His Government i

PRAISES NEW PREMIER

Says Takahashi Is One of

Strongest Advocates

of Peace

That there will be no he*lt»ncy on
the part of the Japanese governing!
body to ratify the treaty resulting
from the dellberatlonyor the dele-
gat ea at the limitation of arma-
ments conference In Washington"
ws. the eipressed opinion of Ad-
miral B.ron Tomoasburo Kato. who
la a guest of tho Fairmont whlla
visiting in Son Francisco en route
to Tokyo.

"There may be some opposition on
the part of the Reneeekal or oppo-
altton party." .aid Admiral Kate)
yesterday; "but a.- minister of mu-
rine and a member of the emperor",
privy council I feel assured that tha
treaty will he ralllicd. despite what-
ever resistance the opposition parts-
may advance.

Copies of Trcaly
On Way to J.pan
-Cop lea or Ihe treaty aa well ad I

documents bearing on the dellbera-
tlons of the conference ore now bo-
ing carried by apeclal measenger to
the emperor. After he ha* atudlad
thesn. action on the treaty will be
referred to the members of tha ' .V

privy council. Thei

: men friends *nd her *cores of
omen friends. \

They have trailed her through

any of the gayest of the gay par-
tie. In pagan Hollywood, and are
prepared to deal with her accord-
ingly, the deputiea Bay.

Their contention that tha murder
•prang out of Jealousy Js wall
grounded In fact and (heftry. they
declare, and they expect to prove
It before many dtya.

Mabel Norland Atain
Reported Seriwairy 111

Ml** Mabel Normand, who left

Loa Angelea yesterday and went' to
Pasidehe, |, ,g,|n reposed III. She
did not lesve her home all day to-
day. li 1. ..id. Mer rsth.r and
rriBther and her brother Claud, who
have come on from the east, are
r.ported to be with her In her self.
Inflicted wclu.lon. but this eoold
s« be verified.

It 1* reported that the Dlstrl
Attorney's office ha* not entire
finished with Miss Normsnd, at
that she may be "called back i

Woolwlne's office to answer a fe

of doo

Ihe ntair

fav ho jften

rldlr

riding hot

company with 0*e

academy she attended.

All irao* of the early Infection

which neccaaltated her living In

Swltserland has disappeared, and

sne la now a tall, atralght-llmb-id.

black-haired girl, with larae black

ILe.tl.urd o« PaaW S. Colaaoa «>

Th* Sheriff:

o be dealroua
otrice Is reported also
of getting into touch

fev

hazy;that to It Still seem rath
but so far th*y have not
dlsturo her resL y
H«r chauffeur. William Davla.

who drove her to the Taylor home
on the evening of February 1, |s

also In Psaadena. It Is declared. He
haa been Instructed, however, not
io let himself get out of touch with
Ihe Investigators.

Davla. qu.at**w

t Coatlaaed
!*iW-*4 by Woolwlne
** lV *-> Cel.asa li

Golfers to Hear

Sermons on Links

Chicago Organization to

Have Wireless Outfit

CHICAGO. Feb. U.—Special fa-

cilities io care for (he spiritual wel-

fare of church members who are ad-

dlclcd to playlntt golf Sunday morn-
Ins* will be Installed by th* Dlx-

moor Golf club. It waa announced to.

day.

A wireless receiving itstlon will

be erected as soon as the,links ate

opened In the spring. It was aald. so

that members might be able to listen

to their favorite pastor on Sunday
mornings while enjoying a cigar-

ette on the veranda.
• "Pastors are complaining that

members of their congregations pre-

fer golf to ohurch." aald C C.Up-
ham. president of the club. "W*
can't take the golfer, to church, but

Jilted Actress

Sues for $50,000
fieelsl h> lja*l Win ta The rhmsleU.
NEW YOllK. Feb. la.—Mlaa l.lla

Cheater, movie actress, waa en-
gaged to John C. Kpplng. secretary
treaaurer for David W. Grlfnth's
film-producing corporation, when he
suddenly told her ho had married
soirtV one else, ahe charges In her
ult for

nicd In the Supreme
>bHndoned her work foi

id losl her connectloni
• rs. <he sets forth Ir

Letters beginning with "Oo.h'
and other, which read like an Emer-
son easay on love are In th* hands
of her attorneys, and. according to

the complaint, were written by Ep-
plng to Mlaa Cheater. t

Miss Chester, who han played op-

poalte notable actor*, charge* that
Epplng helped furnish an apart-

ment for her. took out an Insurance,

policy In which he named her as
j

beneflclsry, snd named her In s'win

Porcelain Pot Best
ForMaking Coffee,

Scientist's Dictum

Action of Natural Acids on

Metal Utensils Produces
Metallic Salt. He Says

BOSTON, Frh, IS —Professor S. i

Prescotl of the department of blol
ogy and public health of Masiachu
setts Institute of Technology an

ty In It

"the sppeJntrr

haahl to the
I. «n addlUo

ere I. no queatlOB «l

ellora will ratify

every detail."

oa the selectless-.
|

ashl, new premier
*"»or to the .l.la
Imlral Kato said,
of Viscount Taka-
mler.hlp of Japan
assurance to the
Japaneae nation

peace with all tha
e of the atrongeat
In Japan snd wilt

nffee

:d hi

ofle

the por
afe

i had been n
with ten young women, allowing
effects nf th* coffee on their
terns. Met*! pot.

. are taboo,
professor states Action of th*
ufal acids of coffee on meUI
duces metallic salt, which la

Jectlonable.

Fiance, Hold. Up Grocer
To Finance

Football Team of

Irish Army Freed

NEW TORK. Fab. I

pretence of hi* bride
IS-year-old Charles Koi
fesaed tail night, pollc.

he held up and robbed
grocer the day before 1

world thai
wanla to live

world, lie la

peace advocal
do all In hla bower to m.lntala
peace on the Pacific and throughout
ihe world.

TakabsMhi Content
With Agreetneot,

-VIseoilM Takahashi received la
good part of hi. education In Am.r-
ica and understands tha American
viewpoint perhaps better than any
•.ilier member or (ha overnm*«t
body. We know thai, he la auUa

anil tke tha cht eh K

BELFAST, Feb. 19. (by (ho Aaso-

lated Press).—The

football team
captured at

more, have been orderod released by I

tho viceroy, according to *n offlol*l I

announcement this evening. The i

announcement .dd. th., m*M
j0g] Be fore Parliament for

New Fleet

-The member, of the »v _

t^^TZ-P^tch to Increase

Far Eastern Navy

Collins, head ot the provisional go
eminent. h*s given esaursncea of

the release of additional kidnaped
loyalists

Grandmother of
' Rickenbacker Hart
<'..I.CMm'S Ohio. Keb. IS.-lln.

Hauls rtlckenbacker, aged 77 year*,

grandmother of Capraln Edward
V. Illckenbacker. America's ace of
*c«a, wa* slightly Injured last night
when .truck by .n Interurban trac-

THE TRUTH
ABOUT

A remarkable real lift, ro-

mance of business" and un-

cietaiIs of the rise

BY SARAH
BUSHNELL

Who hats followed the finan-

cier from hia start through
hit spectacular life and od-

venturea will appear" in
- • " " _

-

SUNDAY'S
CHRONICLE

Special Cable la Tae CkroaleU
THE HAGUE. Holland. Feb. 1».-

Rlght on Ihe heels of the Washing,
ton conference' for disarmament, and
totally unexpected. Holland has aa)

about preparing to Increase "iti

navy In Far Eastern waters.- A bill
I. now before the Dutch parliament
and probably will ba passed In tha
near i future, despite a certain
amount of opposition, providing; for
the development of one large and
two smaller naval bases In tha East
Indies and tha cosalructlon of an
Kaat Indian fleet consisting/, of alx
light cruiser*, various mine layers
torpedo boats and other auxiliaries
»nd »Om* <0.«00 tons of submarine.-.

Halt ot the cost Is to be borne by
Mie motherland and half by the
oienUa,

,

• - - hi, '
'

; . : :>

Our New
Woolens

on Display

And such a selection it is

—

fine in texture, attractive in

color and pattern; ..crvicc-

able—the choicest product
of the loom it has been our
privilege to see in a long
U'me.

Our Prices
Only when good uuaJitjr.

correct style and comfort
are combined with Rea-
sonable Price can real

clothing satisfacbOTi result

WeJlave always endeavor-

"Good Clothe*'

$65.00 and upward

fl'HAHONOT
TAILORS

HtM2l KEARNY 1
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S. F. HOTEL .000 LIQUOR STOCK
Goethals to Help Solve IValet Names Woman in .

S. F. Bay Bridge Problem Taylor Murder Mystery

George Martinez, Holland

Hotel Proprietor, and

Elevator Man Arrested

"MISTAKE," SAYS OWNER

Champagnes, Aged Wines

and Other Beverages Held

to Be Private Stock

The largest liquor raid In the hln-

tsry of th* Volstead Ian era of San
Franelmro was made by Federal pro-

hibition uento yesterday afternoon,
when they look I3&.000 worth of

wines, whiskies and cordlsls from
the Holland hotel. 1(1 Cilia afreet,

before the eyes of hundreds of
thlrsly and curious onlookers.

George Marilnei, proprietor. and
C.eorge Randall, elevator man at the

hotel, "ere arrested and charged
with violation of the national pro-

hibition act.

Eager Crowds Watch
Liquors Being Taken

of rar 1MB-

tares were belna remo.
twelfth-floor wljit "eel

hostelry, eager special!

on th. sidewalks .end li

pushing and shoving t

ed from lha

!«r" of the

ra gathered

the street,

o garner a

ild that

of their

jtllnir-se of ths valuable fluids as

tbey were being loaded Into trucks.

Uhampagoo and liquors that

T>6uld command the highest prices

on »ny market were packed rudely
Into trucka. while onlookers cau-

tioned the Federal workers -to b*
careful.- The crowds became so

congested during the afternoon that

a special detail of pollq* officers

was necessary to keep traffic mor-
Ing. I

Drink Botrglrt From
Employe, Officers Say

Prohibition agents aald

•arller In the day one

number visited Randall, the elevator

man. and Inquired If liquid refresh-

ments of more than half of 1 per

cent could be purchaaed In the hotel.

Tho elevator man was accommodat-
ing, and within a few minutes, the

federal men sapr. they were aerved

with the desired beverage In the

confines of Che grilled elevator cage.

Following this episode, several

other prohibition men Joined the

party and Randall vsi placed under
arrest and lnatructed to chauffeur

hla elevator to the twelfth floor,

where Martlnes was also placed In

cuatody.

Propiietor Say. It'a

Ha Private Stock

A large quantity of liquor of va

nous sorts waa found In atoreroomi

adjoining the alanines apartrnenta

and a guard waa placed on the find

while motor trucka were aen« for.

Marline, and Randall were taken
to fhe Federal building, where th

were released on bond.

-It's all a mistake." Martln>

declared. "They got the booie ^

right, but It waa my own private

stock and 1 waa not selling any
of It. If the elevates man aold
boolc. It was wltnoBt'my knowl-
edge, and he didn't frag It from my
prlrata stock. A peculiar thin*

whole, tblae
prohibition agen

of Halg and Hairs-
. whisky.

"

par-
wbolo

Foul Play Feared LWhen
U.C Student's .Wife Vanishes

Mysteriously at Berkeley

Leaves Child, Seriously

111, While Service of

Physician Is Sought

Mystery surrounds -the disappear-

ance In Berkeley Saturday afternoon

of Mm. Celeste Decrevel. pretty 12-

year. old wife of Charlea T*. Decrevel.

a vocational atudent at the Univer-

sity of California." While the hus-
band waa absent to secure a phy-

sician to attend their 2-year-old son.

Charles Jr.. Ill with Influensa, Mrs.

Decrevel vanished.

When Decrevel returned with the
doctor he found the baby In Ita bed
alone and the house deserted. There
wss nothing to Indicate why the

pretty young mother was not with
her sick baby.

POI I. PLAT in PRARED
rkln orjp

idltlon of he >aby ths

victim c

amnesia, the Berkeley police have
Instituted a search for her in the
rule* about ths bay. Because of her
continued absence they are working
on two theorlea. one that she may
have suffered foul play at the hands
or some one who took advantage nf
har condition, or that she may have
been taken by aomeone who Is car-
ing for her until her relatlvea can
b« found.

Mrs. Decrevel I. 22 years of age.
6 feet 1 inch In height, has a luxu-
riant growth of dark brown hair,
which she wore bobbed. She weighs
ninety pounds. Following a survey
Of h»r wardrobe, (he husband lold
the^pollce she wore a blue serge
•ull and > .mall lurban hat with a
blue •veil streaming behind when
she disappeared.

CAME PROM J.OS AmUCLKI
Charles P Decrevel is a freshman

student in the collese of mechanics
at lha university. He registered at
the opening of the semester s

rmsnth ago. the little- fgntlly coming

'•Mrs. Celeste' Decrevel. pretty

young wife of University of

California vocational student,

who ii misting from her home
m Berkeley.

here from I.os Angeles at that time.

|le was woilnded In a World war
battle.

The marriage of the Derrevels

tcok place In the east Just before

the young husband and soldier

sailed for France.
The two rstsbllshed a home at

1*437A Walnut street, where Ihey

rented a bungalow. The police say
they can find no reason, other than
worry, to prompt the young mother
to desert t..r sick baby. The young-
ster haa nearly recovered and Is be-

ing cared for by nelghbora while
the husband Is assisting Hie police

In the search for his wlfs.

Gould'sF,

Divorce M,
NEW YORK

Court Justice Mull,

application of Bd
for an order vacating; the tllrorc-

decree obtained In Paris b> Frank
J. Gould. In dismissing the action

with 110 coata. the court set forth
that the action had not been brought
In good faith by the sc tress and
tnst "lbs limit of her hope Is Id

coerce the defendant.-

Princess Lands in

U.S. as Stowaway
NEVW On.LEA.VS. Feb. !( Prlh-

rss Tachernltscheo. a native Amer-
ican and Identified with Russian

oyalty under the Romanoff regime,

i In New Orleans, having srrlved

s a stowaway and stewardess on

he steamahla Tesandrler which

docked here yesterday from Ant-

erp.

The princess l« being deislned

while Government, aulhorltlea are

Investigating her ease An en
.nation will be held tomorrow

determine whether shs shall bs

Planes Nab Ship

Carrying Booze
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 20..—Tie British

schooner Annabelle was reported
unofficially her. today lo haVe been
seised late yesterday off Jewflsh
creek, about forty -miles son.th.-ef.

Miami, with a cargo of ir.50e canes

of whiskey aboard. The BChnonari
It was added. - waa caught by a
squadron of airplanes of a prohi-
bition squad operSttng out otMljunl

. /

CITY OFFICIALS

HEAR VIEWS OF

NOTEDEXPERT
Supervisors Told He Would

Be Willing to Assist in

Survey of Project

TASK APPEALS TO HIM

Believes Physical Link

Should Be Near Dum-

barton Bridge

OerteraJ Oeorge W. Cioeihals is

•vlllrng to assist San Francisco In

solving lie hay trsnsportatlon prob-

lems, and believes no development

project would be complete that does

not provide for a physical link car-

pus

rre'lcht

anv/ersrl.

propoes

sdlr well Jb-

T

BANQJJEI HERE
Envoy to Arms Parley Dis-

cusses Freely Results of

ions

PEACE. BIG KEYNOTE

Says Amicable and Honor-

able Adjustment of Prob-

lems Has Been Proved

Leading dlplomstlc dlgnltarlea of

Japsn. army and n«vy officer, and

many of Sin Francisco's mo-t prom-

inent Cltlicne were guests last

mont holel In ho f Admiral

end Mass-

no

vey of th.

bay region. No furthe

tlons on this suggestion were un-

dertaken, and It now rests with the

Supervisors lo decide whether to re-

tain General Goethals for the task.

oh-ral If the r

did

aid Welch, i

piled
1

that It

Id be wllllnawered that

assist San Francisco In solving our

Problem.

"General Goethals agreed with

us thai |he proper development of

Han Francisco would neceesltats a

Physical link between hero and Ihe

mainland, providing for transcon-

tinental passenger and freight traf-

fic in addition to th. local trans-

portation -Hh the cast bay.

Physical Link Near
Dumbarton Bndjre

-He did not mske sny suggestion

as to th. most feasible location of

a bridge or tunnel, saying that the

physical link should be somewhere

north of Dumbarton bridge, at what-
ever point was found to be moat

nlcal. ult of

fill

nao Ilsnlhara. Japanese dele,,

lo the Inlrrn.llon.lVonferrnc.

More than TOO persons nilenSVd

f^enrrsentallve. of Japan, besides

Ihe guenle or honor, were Major

General K. Tanaka. Major "t 1- u-

rupo. Commander A. Fursgnsno and

Capialn K- Nomura. Other noted

guests Included Major Genorals

Hunter Liggett and Charles O. Mor-

ton. V. S. A,: Brigadier fienerals

Kennedy and. Thornwell Mal iaU'y.

Colonel E. wlttenmeyer. Rear Ad-

miral A. S. Halsle.ad and mor. than

thirty members of' the Japanese sec-

retarial fores at .the disarmament

•conference, beside, a large numben

of San Francisco notables.

Francii Loornis

Presided at Dinner

Francis n. I/>omls. president of

the Japan Society of America, pre-

sided. Member* of the committee

who assisted Loomls In preparing

(or the fcffalr are William H.Crock-

er. Joseph D. Oram.' Oavln McNab.

8. F. B. Morse. Walter Manln. Al-

bert Eaberg! EL B. Hal. and Alfred

Holman.
Hanlhara. who was formerly con-

•til general for Japan In San Fran-

cisco, expressed his stralltudo at

being "hack horns'' In reviewing

the accomplishments of Ihe Wash-

ington conference tie averred:

•From the standpoint of Amerlci

and Japan, th. crowning achieve

villi..

•.rdlft
II.

nofflc

sd to • In It'

1901, till. In Germany. .He I

said to have married Prince IvaJ

Tacbsrnllacheo. Her husband. It waa

•aid. rae.nllr was put to death by

bolshevlkl,

Ths princess 11
* said to ha\-

walked most of the wiy aero.. Rub

sia and Europe lo Antwerp, where

ell. boarded the Texandrler Wh
dlocovered aboard the vessel, she

volunteered to become stews.rd.Ba

and worked durlna most of lha voy-

age. Ths clothes .he w ore wer e .aid

|o have been alven her by ihe cap-

I
Of the aleamshlu.

Mrs. Gould Loses
- In Divorce Tangle

gpeefcu es L->»l Wire to lb. rtnalels

NEW YORK. F.b. :«,—Mrs, Ed I 111

Kully Gould hsa failed In another

attempt to set aside the Paris di-

vorce decree obtained by Frank J

Gould In 1»50: Supreme Court Jus-

tice Mullan today denied her motion

'to vacate the decree. The Appellste

Jlvtslon, however. Is still conslder-

nc her appeal from the decision Of

luatlc. Mullan. who dismissed bet

lull for divorce In Ull on the

tround that the Paris divorce was
valid.

red "here, tho .-mire crew
ty-one men of ihe school
taken Into custody and ni

elng Jicld under survelllanc

WASHINGTON AWAITS
WORD OF SEIZURE

KASiJINOTOK. Feb !».—Prohibi-
tion headquarters awnlted the night

report* from Florida o( what was
aald to be the nrst dry law air raid

(Oattaae* en Pag. :. c.laaaa »1

Peggy Refuses S
Rich Paris Suitor

Refused His Roils-Royce,

Too, Says jjiEsQUly
By HEKRY WALE.

Sveelal Cakle lo TBe Ckr.alrlr

TAniS. Pob. JO.—Pierre Maflllba
will not make .another chapter In

Peggy Joyce', book. /Millionaire

Husbands I have Had." M. Merlllon

started ssnlh this morning In t big

limousine efter Peggy' had refused

to beeoms regularly ancaced or to

set a wedding date. -1 like Pierre

very mdeh. but ha la he.lnnlnr to

act sor< of Jealoua." said, Peggy
this afternoon. "I have alwaya told

him that 1 would never marry him.

but wa would be good frlenda. He
wanted lo give, me his Rolls-Royce,
but I refuMdvi? acc.pt It.'

ICpyt.M. IK?.

ihlng wss said on the Goat

i,il.,as terminal project, but I be-

he feels that It Is not the

Ideal solution of Ihe problem, aa It

does not bring freight and nsasen-

gers directly Into San Francisco.

"It msy be that General Goethml

la working on an Idea of his owi
ofithat will dovetail with the plans o

6*n Francisco."

Map of Industrial

District la Shown
A map ahowlng the proposed de

velopment of an Industrial district

along* the bay *h*>re south to Dum-
barton cut-off was shown to'- Gen-
eral doelhals. and the project waa
discussed brleny.

'He thought It Interesting and
practical." said Welch. "As to

'whether It would b« economical, he
said would require more data and

considerable study."

After a long day of work In the

office of Colonel F. Emerson Hoar
In lb* Hewes building and at the

Palace hotel. General Goethals de-

cided to cut short his vlalt. He left

Isst night for Merced with Fred C.

Ehraan. and will spend some time
on th. ranch of a friend.

Refusing to postpons his social

engagement, the general declined

an Invitation to attend a luncheon
In bis honor at ths Engineers' club.

McCormick Girl's Romance
Shows Americans ^ill [Wed
66Anyone,"* Says Mrs. As<|uith

Heiress' Love Affair Is

"Silly," Declares Eng

lish Woman
CHICAGO, Feb. :).—Tho romance

of Mathilda McCormick. l«-year-old

daughter of Harold F McCormick
and granddaughter of John D.

Rockefeller, w|1h Mas Oser^owner
of a riding academy at Zurich.

Swltserland, today brought cauatle

comment from Mrs. Margot Asqulth.

wife of the former premier of Eng-
land, who la visiting 1n Chicago.

"Tour American girls will marry
anybody." Mr. Asoulth told Inter-

viewers Thai s becauae they're no

adaptable. 1 presume Our English

girls, as a rule, don t marry outside
their own country.

"As lo M.thlld. McCormick. I

never heard of her outside what
I've read In your Chicago' papers. \
daughter of a multimillionaire, yoi

say* orsnddsughter of John E
Rockefeller, ths richest man In th

wnrldT Yes. jn. 1 know of hill

To Mrs. Asqulth this

>nly another
i of An

ej Is

rlcan

rlei."life, "So much Ilk. I

sho aald. "always so si

FOREIGN MARRIAGES - SIM.Y
"International marriages are silly,"

she continued. -Nobody but an
American girl coold get on with a
foreigner, "I don't know why
glr'.s pref.r th.lr own breed, hut
they do. Ton say this livery stable
keeper Is old enough t

grandpa? I'.eo/ly. that's amusing.

hands, wears her
knees, snd all th

|—perfu

aklrt uJP> lo her
of thing.

Well. I hav. nevar aeen anything
attractive In the American flipper*
To begin with, they haven't pretty

kles. Our English shopgirls havs
lots more olyle."

Ml.. McCormick spent tb. day

Mrs. Margot Asquilh, wife

of former premier of Crest
Britain, wtio ridicules erigage-

roent of John D. Rocgefellei's

granddaughter to riding -master

aod makes caustic comments on
American gob in general.

family

recuperating from the

.efforts of obtaining ths
! vnrlous members of her

her marrlag. to the riding

From the old Cyrus lull McCor-
mick mansion.' where Mlsa McCor-
mick la living with her falh.r. who

aa Pag. a C.I... B>

iral and edurallunal value,

cled to Illuminate Hie dark

i of Ihe world.'

Baltimore Will Get
Civil War Debt Pay
WASHINGTON. F.b.

(
JO. —The

Senate today passtd a bill which
wooed, reimburse the city of Haiti

-

ore to the amount of Ilil.IOO for
cspsnaes contracted In constructing

works of defense |n and around th.

Hammond Advocates

International Court

John
addres

[he

lied by

rid.'

tcullles

iblned g

Others who extended gr

he distinguished Jspanr

Cb**^nn^. Col city dwrlng the cUM^wa^^

tings to

i diplo-

mats were peter F. Dunne. Captain

Paul Perla-ard of the French army

and Vice Admiral W. R. Shoemaker,

who spoke in behalf of the United

States navy.

The principal addreaa or ihe eve-

ning wa. given by Admiral Kato.

who discussed frankly and Intere.t-

Ingly the .uccegs'lve steps bl» which

the disarmament conference pro-

gressed to a success Bcarcely dreamed

of by the governments participating

In It. Applause 'greeted Admiral

Kato when he sounded the keynote

of his sddress In ths asaertlon that

"the conference demonstrated the

possibility of the peaceful and hon-

orable adjustment of International

problems or great moment."

Cannot Be Dtnkd
Advancea Werre Made,

-Whatever Its failure may have
been." Admiral Kato continued. -It

cannot be.denied that advances have

been made which will add to Ihe

securliy and lha hop. of the worW."
Admiral Kalo'a address In ( UU fol-

lows:

"Mr. Chairman, Lsdlss and Gentle-

men: -r> 'accepting your hospitality
nv.utli.urd os FaaM ». Cln—a S)

Cavalry Quells

Textile Riots
PROVIDENCE R 1

7, Feb. 20 (by

Ihe Associated Press).—Two troops

of cavalry were dispatched lo the

Pawtuiet valley tonight lo quel,

disturbances that arose late today
-he this

-.nv

TtlO

of the B. n. nd R Knlcht

Th. oops were lo be reinforced

later tonight by a contingent -elth

machine guns. In addition, four

companies of coaat a.-tlllery were
ordered mobilised at the Crinston
Street armory, where they were be-

ing held In anticipation of duty I

the "alley tomorrow. One of tlies

companion especta to mov. lo Pon-
lac In th. morning.
A dlslurbanc. at lh« Pawiu

tilanl of lh. Jenckes Spinning c

London Dockmen
Boycott Beer as
High Price Blow

Car Drivers Join Movement in

Retaliation for Alleged

Profiteering

londc5n, Assoc 1-

1. pro-

SO (by tho

ated Press) —A conslderao

portlon'or the dock workera

drlv.r, ,„ ,„„ London ,odmT
obeyed the Instructions of ths na-

tional federation of tranaport work-
ers for a -boycott on beer, which Is

sn answer to the slleged ex
price along with brewery was

I BELIEVE SHE

LIE

Places Responsibility for

Death of Film Man on

Admirer

tin. aftepany la

mobilisation
roast Artllh

being held In rsadln

of the Eighth
ry. which ion

for possible

nulet

lock.

Pontlaa was rep.

midnight. The cavi

rived shortly befo
closed tho streets to

dared all residents within doors
Thero wc no effort St resistance.

Nebraskans to Ban
"Smoke" Colleges

LINCOLN. Neb, F.b. 30.—Instruc-
rs In sny of th. at.te normal col-

leges of Srbrsska hereafter will be
refused leaves of absence to study
or attend universities of Columbia.
Chicago and Northwestern "be-
cause th. testimony of those who
have been students and ths news
Items In, ths dally prtsa show that
cigarette smoking is common among
women In these institutions," under
a resolution adopted today by the
board of education of a tat. normal
schools.

"BEAUTY Sir Philip Gibbs' Great
Romance of Society, World
Politic, and Human .Heart.,

n± 8rTMit; SUNDAY'S
OF THE SEASON

...

Lindeberg-Foils

Detcetives' Plans

W. H. Metson With Gun
Prevents Arrest

Plans of officers of the State of

"Washington to capture Jafet IJnde-

berg, wanted for alleged conspiracy

to loot Ihe Kcandlnavlan-Amerlean

Bank of Tacoma. were (oiled last

night by W. H. Metson. bWther-ln-

law of I.lndeberg. who according lo

Rex nouderbush..asslsiant prosecut-

ing attorney of Tacoma. backed hla

objections with a ahotgun. '

W. B. Severyns. special agent of

the State of Washington, accom-'

panled Rouderbush. Detectives Tom
Curtlss and Ed. Wlskotcblll. armed
with a warrant Issued by Governor
W. D. Stephens., went to Ustson's
home. 3398 Broadway shortly after
mldhlght. There the officers found
Llndeberg who ran up stairs. When
the officers attempted to follow him.
they were confronted II Is claimed,
by Metson armed with a .hot«un.
The ofllcers then called for rein-

forcements, but msanwhlls Unde-
berg was seised with a sudden Ill-

ness, asd a doctor was called. Th.
police refrained from further at-

tempts lo serv. lh. warrant, but

GRILLED BY W0OLWINE

Director's Quarrel With Girt

Just Before Crime Is

Now Revealed

Bp~-1«l Maper** »e Tt»" Oreatete.

LOS ANGELEfl, Feb- JO.—"I be-

lieve sho did It."

Thus Henry Tesvey. negro -valet

of William D. Tsylor, today, for tha

first time since the murder of hla

maater. twenty days sgn. definitely

pieced responsibility for the killing

on the shoulders of one of the beau-

tiful women who played so large a

part In the film director's life.

Negro Servant Grilled

By District Attorney

Immediately upon learning thai

Peavey had named a woman and
declared hla'beller in her guilt. Dis-

trict Attorney. Woolwlna s.nt for .

him snd put him through a search- '

Ing cross-examination.

Peavey dodged th. question, then

said that he spok. without any »»l- \

dence to back up his assertion other
than hla conviction thai his tb*ory

waa ths right one.

In the absence of evidence tttttl.

fylrtg- official set Ion. Woelwiaa dIC
not make known for publlcatlaai

purposes the name of ihe woman tat
'

whom Peavey referred.

Brat Time Peavev Haa
Hinted Suspicions

Since the opentng of th. InresUr
"

fstlon thero haa been sn opln'
thst Peavey could threw a

light on the mystery. lie. haa i

hinted at his suspicions In any
rlous sessions with the
gator* Therefore, tho au
are pusVled*by |h* direct a
of the woman for tho first thns. i

Peavey's subsequent disavowal ,

knowledge Justifying It,

The statement by a Lo. Angela,
woman that Taylor had a " '

quarrel wlih a^llm actsass

before his death Is another
thst hss turned tho attentb
investigators back to tha

angle"
The woman Informant

her Information until

assured by
Woolaine that her nam.
he brought Into the in'

Then she told or the quarrel
tween ths actress and th* dl

OPTIMO

KING
CIGARS m
Reduced to <

15c
Same Quality

Same Size

New Price

Ehrmao Bros., Horn & Ce.
MBBB**s**a*a "ii

u. t^rra.'fiHfaUa ii- ,r.

placed tho house i
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Th<& Mom®

If• a thing of plans and tpMl-
|

neatlons, and follow! rulei they
can't oppose. Read the deulli In

NEXT SUNDAY'S CHRONICLE LEADING NEWSE^PERxiftp^PACSFIC COAST REG.U.&PAT.OFE

WE AT he:
BAN FRANCISCO, OAl

AND VIOKITT
Wednesday partly cloadyl"

northwesterly wind*.
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34 DIE IN U. S. AIRSHIP CRASH
Dirigible Plunges

To Earth as Rudder

Snaps on Trial Trip
Flyersand MechanicsTrapped in Cabins

ofRoma,Largest Craft ofKind inWorld,

Lose Lives Without Chance to Escape

NORFOLK (Va.). Feb. 21.—Thirty-four men were killed,

eight were injured seriously and three were uninjured or only

slightly bruised when the giant army airship Roma with her

crew and a number of civilians, totaling forty-five in all.

plunged today from a thousand feet or more in the air to the

cround at the Hampton Roads naval

base.

The accident pre.atr.a0l7 was
caused by a broken rudder and as

the huso dirigible plunged to ear(h

It eapsised acroaa" a htgh.tenston

alectrlc lint, bursting Into a roar-

ing furnace of blazing hydrogen

«•«.

Airship Burn. .

Long Into Night
Long after dark tonight, many

hour, after her fall. th» ship waa

• till In Barnes from end to end,or

her 410-foot mail. The fire fed on

the million cubic feet of gaa which

had dlatended the great hag for the

Bight and made all attempta at res-

cue work fUtll*.

Barely a doaen of thoae aboard

were picked uo alive, and one of

there died on the way to tho hos-

pital All .jelfo survived tha fire

escaped by Jumping aa the ehlp

. Struck. The ethers penned In the

% " bull of the falleW baa: were burned

.'jSwenih. \
' "' ^ha flames ware Anally brought

tnlo submission by three Bra depart-

ment, who fought them with eaeral-

« eala. Derricks then began picking

tip the wreckage. Which consisted of

erarcolv more than the aluminum

framework and the all Liberty

motors of the once proud ahlp of tho

Bodies Charred
Beyond Recognition
Within the" wreckage lay the

hodlee. practlcallv all charred be-

yond recognition. BuLneforo the

night hod passed thirty-four bodies

hail been removed, accounllng for

the laat of thoae who were known

to have taken Bight on the fatal

voyage.

Accounte of survlvore and eye

witnesses aa to what happened ap-

peared to agree tonight that the

huge kite-like etructure of the stern

rudder. Itaelf aa large aa a bomb-

ing plane, had ellpped to one elde

aa the Roma drove along a thounand

the strlckc

writhed In

ng *
rlth a ne ball

lal flight

of Liberty mo-
aned to replsotore. They we:

Italian engines bought with her In

Italy, but which proved to be un-

aatlefactbry.

Army and Navy Men
View Accident and Fall

It waa Juat before 2 o'clock when
thoae below at the army baae at

Hampton roada had their attention
eaugbt by the approaching thunder

ef the all motora and looked up to

•ee . the Roma dtp down from her
etralebt Bight. They agreed that

the rudder aeemed to hare ellpped

bodily down and to one aide.

The ehlp nosed ateeply down aa
•he came closer and It waa aeen that

her crew were hurling; out eand bal-

laat from the porta In the fra#ne
«abrlo that formed the covering of
the apace between her keel and
back, the living and operating quar.
tern of the ehlp. The dipping blunt
Boae of the bar did not reepond-
On the ahlp came, unchecked In her
glide downward, head Brat. Her
commander oould not force her the
few hundred feet that would have
dropped her Into the wafers of tha
bay and eomaaratlve aafety for her
people-

High Tendon Wire.
Set Fire to Airship

Below ran the hl«h doable wlree
of the high power electrlo line. It

carried a JJOO-volt currant. The
Roma'l nose, ahod with Its alumi-
num guard, sank Into the wlrea.

broke them aa tha abjp flattened to

earth and rolled over, and the next
moment came- the nolae of an ex.

plosion. Flames burnt out along the

hull apace. There waa a rsah of
men to the rescue from the army
poat and the navy baae beyond.

Juat aa the Roma neered the wlrea

aeen to leap from
slanting hull,

flaming monster
first death agony

ten mora dropped (rom doora or

ports or through holea they lore In

the fabric sides that Incloeed them.
Some leaped from the placrorm
where the engines stood, far out
from the hulL

Rescuers Beaten
Back by Flames
So fierce waa the flare of the gaa

dame that rescuers were driven
back before Us terrlflc heat. Tbey
watched helplessly as the great
400-foot bag shriveled In the blase
of the liberated gaa. The Roma
waa a wall of flame a~"clly block
long, and entil the thousands ot
gallons of chemicals and watchers
had checked the blare It waa lm-
poaalble to check up the men man-
gled and dead In that raging fur-
nace.

The ahlp left no paaaenger lint

behind her when ahe aet out for a

brief trial ran from Langley. She
le known to have carried many of-
fleere and men aa passengers, how-
ever. In addition to her operating

ffon the field

>er commander leanod out to elgnal

hat he had forty-four persons
board. It is believed he did not
nclude one civilian on the ship and
hat she actually carried forty-five
Officer! who knew personally

fiany of the offlcera and enlisted
len were unable to Identity a eln-
;le one of the victims, ao' badly
harrrd wag each—virtually cooked
o death In the mass of wreckage

ho explosion and flames en-
compassed them.

Three Jump and
Escape Uninjured
Only thoae In the forward pari

of the operating compartment of the

lance tor their live*

Injured severely by
three came out prac-
erd were discharged
illal within a few

«1

In had a

var.1 we

Lieutenant Burt, who with Cap-
tain Reed waa the principal pilot

of the Roma, was one of these. He
Jumped when (ho ship was only a
few yards from Ihe ground. A
civilian. Roy Hurley, also escaped
unhurt, as did Master Sergeant Peek.

Of the forty-five who left the

Langley field air station this after-

noon, only eleven are known to

have eurvlved the accident. Some of

theae more dead lhan alive, lay on
their cote at the United Stale, pub-
lie health service hospital with

burned and broken limbs swathed
In bandages. Some hsd their facee

smeared with cream to relieve them
of their Intense suffering, while

others lay aileep or uneonse'loue

with only their closed eyes vtsibje.

All who were able to talk were suf-

fering from ehock-

Ajbert Florea. who was In (he
obaerver'a pit on top of the bag.

•aid:

"T felt the ship tilt up from the

back and started le slide down I

tried to go back down Inside, but

then 1 decided to come out forward

again. By that time we bit the

earth and X wis thrown out on the

ground."

Floree waa burned about the

hands and ia suffering from shock.
Major J. D. Reardon. who waa In

the control cabin at the time of Jhe

accident, aald that the work of the
offlcera In charre was excellent.

-Ll-u-.rnant Burt and Captain Ma-
bry were at their wheels." the major
said. —The ship gave a duel: and 1

saw Lieutenant Burt pull with all

hie might on the elevstlon lever. He
yelled out. '8he won't rcepond.' and
then, "Cut the motora.- One by one
I heard the motors shut oft and
'Continued oa Page X, Column «> i

Qreat Airship Roma in

Survivor of Roma
Has Lucky Star

Bfrtrlsl Tni»atrk'ts TSe Ckroslele.

NORFOLK (Va). Feb. fl.—First
Lieutenant Byron T. Burt Jr.. as-

sistant pilot and sllllude director

of ihe army dirigible Roma, added
another lo his remarkable record of

lucky accidents todav when he

emerged from the wreckage of the

big aircraft with minor Injuries.

Immediately after being commis-
sioned a lieutenant In the balloon
section, of the air service st Flatla-

hurg training camp at the outbreak
of the war. Bart was ordered over-

seas, serving most ef tha time en
the battle fronts where the. .fight-

ing waa heaviest. On five different

occasions, while observing and di-

recting artillery Are. hfs hallo-on

was destroyed by the enemy, and
Ihe occupants were forced to Jump

chute On slor

Lieutenant Burt escaped without a
scratch, although two officers eerv-

Ing with him were killed, For his

war record Burt was awarded the

disiingrulshed service cross.

Since the war Lieutenant Burl
has taken part In balloon racea as
an arnpv representative. In one of

these events his balloon was swept

into Lake Michigan, after a flight

from Birmingham. Ala., and Hurl
was rescued from the chilly waters
by a ah Ip which fortunately panned

ihe

Bu of the

List of Identified Dead
i And Survivors in Crash

NEWPORT SEWS (Vn... Frb. 21.—Oftic and men from

rion

Langley field tonight positively identified 33 «ixl of 34 mm burned

10 death abnnrd Ihe Roma. They

MAJOR JOHN THORNKLL.

CAPTAIN DALE MABRT.
MASTER SERGEANT R. D. Mc-

N'ALLI.

8EB6EANT I. U. HARR1SS.

STAFF SERCEANT LEWIS BIL-

LIARD.

STAFF- SERGEANT MARION J.

BEALE.

SEBGEAJiT WILLIAM RTAN.
SERGEANT VIRGIL HOFFMAN.
CORPORAL tSBT B. HEYRON.

PRIVATES:

fil'S KINGSTON.

TERXOTf BLAJTELT.

JOHN THOMPSON.
MARION HILL.

CIVILIANS:

WILLIAM STRVSER.

ROBERT J. HANSON".

WILLIAM G. O'LOCGHLIN.

F. HARRIMAN.
All of McCook Field, Ohio.

WALTKB W. ZANTSMERER.
CAPTAIN DI RSSCHMIDT.
CAPTAIN WATTS.

LIEUTENANT C. BARNES.
LIEUTEN ANT W. B. CCMMINS.
LIEUTENANT RILET.

LIEUTENANT SMTTHE.

CAPTAIN HfFARLAND.
MASTER SERGEANT MCBBAT.
LIEUTENANT CLINTON.
LIEUTENANT W. E. HIKE,
SERGEANT J. M. HOLMES.
C. M. SCHl LEN BERG, Dayton,

Ohio, (irlHan.

SURVIVORS
CAPTAIN WALTER J. REED of

Scarsdale, N. T.

MAJOR JOHN D. REARDON,
Waihlifton, D. C.

FIRST LIE UTE ANT ClvARENCE
H. VVELCH, PtwDlM. Nek.

LIEI'TENA NT H. T. BURT, Pilot,

sllgliflT Injured.

SERGEANT HABBY A. CHAP-
MAN.
"SERGEANT VIHDEN E. VEEf,

Terre Hanle, Intl.
i uninjured i.

SERGEANT JOSEPH M. B1E-
DENBACH, Aaron, 0.

CORPORAL FLORES.
CHARLES DWORACK, MeCoek

Field, Daylon. Ohio.

RAY HURLEY of the National

Advisory Committer on AeronanUcs

<unlnjnred).

WALTER A, McNAIB of the Bn-

reaa of Standards, Washington,

I). C.

ccdut p
dered a high honor. Jle was for-

erry slslloned at Arratlla neld In

BO'utherni C'-ellfornla, but bla present
tallon is at Langley field, near
lorfolk.

Harding Will~Give
Opinion on Subsidy
WASHINGTON, Feb. :i —Presi-

dent HardlJti"s merssge on a ship

subsidy as an aid lo tho upbuilding

of ihe American merchant marine,

probably will be laid before Con-

gress Saturday or ne»t Monday,

Chairman Lasker of the shipping

board laid lale today after leaving

the While' House sflcr a conference

vnth the resident. The Whlto

Houae had announced earlier In the

day that tho messsge would be

ready for Congress In a few days.

San Franciscan to

Testify for Farrar
sperm by i*«.«d rrbe >o Tbe rererVie

NEW YORK. Feb. 11.—The rile,

covery of a new witness In San

Franelseo by attorneys' for Oeral-

dlne Ferrar. opera star, 'in her suit

for absolute divorce from Lou Tel.

aentatlvcs of the diva in apply to

Supreme Court Justice HIJur today

for the appointment ef a commis-
sion to take the witness' testimony
in California. The Identity ot this

new witness Is kept a secret by the

prima donna's lawyers.

N.Y. London Air

Schedule by 1924

Disabled Officers'

Bill Passes Senate
WASHINGTON.

, Feb. II. — The
pursum bill- glvlnr-dHabled emer-
gency officers of the American Ex-
peditionary Forces the game retire-

ment privileges as regolar army of-

nctr. was passed today by the 8en-
at. id, to M. and transmitted to the

ScwUI l>» IVtro ,o mo ChriwileJ.

NEW TOrtK. Feb. II.—In the f

of new. of the rtems disaster, r r,

O'Manney. Brltleh designer of slt-

crsft. who arrived loday on the

WtVlle S^ar liner Cedrlc. predicted

that rl»nt passenger dirigibles, ca-

pable of a speed of fifty miles an

hour, will be operating on a regu-
lar echedule between New Tork and
British porls^j the spring of 19:i.

Next year, according to O'Manney.
there ar/ lo be numerous trans-

atlantic flights, but there will not

he sufficient regularity, he assert-

ed, tor-attract many passengers. In

transatlantic flyers will carry
mall, but will not a'ttempt ihe car-

j
rlage of freight, he said, and their

trips will be largely In the nature

|
of test flights b; slrcrafl sf lev.

j
oral companies which win be In

I competition for trensatlanile bugl-

;
ness by the following year.

The airplane Is not practical for

|
cross-ocean flights. O'Msnney de-

clared. He said the dirigible would
be the means of Intercontinental

transportation In the future. He It

to confer In New Tork with persons
interested In the establishment of
dirigible lines,

O'Manney hsd charge of the prep-
aration of the R ll for Its aucceaa-

ful transatlantic trip, and assembled
the supplies for the ZR-2. which
fell In the number.

Irish Republicans
Free More Hostages
BELFAST.' Feb. II. — Seventeen

additional hoatages In the hands
of the Irish republican army were
releaaed today. -

Doug Saves Mary

In N. Y. Crush
NEW TORK. Feb. II.—Mary Flck-

fnrd and Pouglaa Fairbanks, her

husband, today proved so populsr

in the Feder»"N«)ourt. where Ihe

diminutive motion picture aclress
Is contesting a !!»"" suit, that
re«er»e marahals'. were celled to the
assistance oT Ihe regular forcee to

restrain overdemonstrallv* crowds
that surged about the courtroom
doorr. By order of Fyderal Judge
Julian Mikk.-ereme but those having
official business In court were per-

mlited to enler. At the adjourn-
ment Fsbrbanks. preceded by s
Phalanx of police and carrying hla

(HO 0*0 O-ep r>*o O-eQ O-e-O c*fj o*a '
-

Taylor Crime Suspect
Arrested in Detroit

COAST

EXCEPT S. F.

HE
Local Fortifications Alone

Planned if Army Bill

Passes

SOUTH IS HARD HIT

Los Angeles, San Diego and

Other Points to Suffer

in New Order

LOS ANOKl.ES. Feb. :1—Coaat
defenses of Los Angeles, San Diego

and all other Taclflo coast ports,

with the eteepllnn of certain de-

fenses at fian Francisco, will be

abandoned tr the armr reduction

bill now pending In Congress la

passed. Colonel Henry J. raieh, the

commandant of Fort MacArthur.

near here, deolarrd today,

Important Defenses

WotJd Be AbeWoned
-Any further reduction of the

coast artillery coVpa. slready cut

down to a skeleton organlxallon of

only 6»oo men. with the army on a

150.000 men basts, will compel the

abandonment of a number of Impor-

tant coaat defenaos." Colonel Hatch

said.

-It the proposed reduction of one-

ihlrd Is made." he conilnued. "t»
'

cut must come from the combatant

forces, since a large number ol

noncombatant troops are neoeseary

for the maintenance ot a standing

Coat! Artillery

Will Suffer Most
Colonel Hatch also eta ted that

the coast artillery would suffer Crow
Ihe proposed reduction more than

any other branch of the service,

pointing out thai Ihe war depart*
-

ment regards further decrease of

the mobile forces as Impossible.

Lisbon Government
Pfevents Outbreak

LONDON. Feb. 31 (by Ihe Asso-

ciated Press!.—The Portuguese gov-

Mary Garden Will

Quit as Director

IS SI TO i
TOLD [SUM
Four Men Taken in Attempt

-

lo Avoid Capture in j;

Michigan

SWING BACK TO NEGF

L. A. Investigators Look

Peavey, Valet, for Real j.

Information

ANOELES. Feb. SI.—The at*

st of" a man auspected of being th»

M»ry Garden, famous di>».

will resign as director of ihe

Chicago Opera company if

some one.can be found lo tale

her pface.

Leader of Opera

Wants Freedom

>f the Chicago Ope
Pany

If be fo

take

•k by

the

whl. n er.uld not be started for

ral minutes brcnuie of the press

Ighlseera righting for a gllmpae
he movie Idols.

las Flekford la being aued by
r ra c, tVIIKrnnlng, a the.

ral affeni. for 10 per cent eom-
lone and lmer«st fo, services
rlalma to have rendered In 191s.
alleges ihe obtained a salary In-
se from K000 to tlS.001) a week

Movies for Senate
Speechmaking Urged
WASHINGTON. Feb. Il.-Installa-

tlon of a screen and moving picture
machine In the Senate chamber to

aid Frnatora In dehata was sug-
gested today by Senator Franc., re-

publican. Maryland. Hs said It was
unfortunate that Senators could not
supplement (heir "sptecheg with
mo\iee." but he hoped the time
might come when It could be done

Ing alreged leader* of last Oc-

pr's revolution have proved ef-

Ive. according to latest official

dispatches from Llebon today-

Troops have been brought lo Lisbon

from Ihe provlnrcs and the capital

1" reported to he quiet President

I'Almelda and Ihe members of hi

EovermVeent. however, are known t

still .n the fortress al Cavla-
outside of Lisbon, whllher the

atened.

Landslide Blocks
Santa Fe Tracks

SAN BEWTARDtNO. Feb. :i—
fiat la declared to be the worst

landslide In many years Inthr.-.jon

Tiallroad

ind Sum-
« mile of

company between faj

mil. where an elehih
track waa covered, lo

to a dfrlti of thirty feet The east-
bound track will handle transcon-
tinental trains In both directions
and It wlU/prohahlj be Iwo weeks
hefore Ihr landslide ran be cleared.

Plane With American
Falls Near Venice

LONDON. Feb 21.—A dispatch to
the Central News from Borne says
a* British airplane, dying

.
across

Italy, "with an American Industrial

magnate." whose name la given as
Henry Telnet, has fallen near
Venice.

Cholmeley-Jones

/ Dies in New York
'NEW YORK. Feb It—Colonel R.

0, Cholmeley-Jonea. former drrector

of the hjireau of war rlak Insurance,

died at Ihe JTiib7tsrl»n hospltsl

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HENRY

FORD-

a.

Isce. but eh« expects

to continue with the company as an

artist, -where ahe belonge and
knowa Bhe belongs," It was an-

noahced today by her secretary.

Howard E. Potter.

Potter aald Miss Garden would
make no definite declelon until she

had conferred neit month at Chi-

cago with Samuel Imsull. the new
president of Ihe Chicago Opera com-
pany.
The diva had received a i:i«.»M

offer from a New Tork manager for

a roncert lour, and she hsd many
other Interesta which she had found

It Impossible to tarry out. he said,

because of the demands on

tCeatlewed rags a.

Bohemia in N. Y.

Falling Down as

Trucks Speed By

Greenwich Village Viiited

by Miniature Quakes
' and Walls Tremble

KT.W TORK. Feb : 1 —Oresnwlch
village Is rslllng down The vil-

lagers complain tha* speeding motor

trucks produce miniature earth-

quakes whl' h are making their

walla mote Bohemian than le necea

eary. Charles Brady, city superln

tendent of bulldinas, agreed tha

ihe village, one of the oldeat aeo

tlona of Man'hattaui, le abuaed and
that It Is poBlllvely 'Jangerous to

permit e listing condition* to con-
tinue. '

landlords complain that heavy
trucks speed so fast over the streets

that the vibrations cause walla to

crack, heatloe plants lo break, pic-

tures lo fall from their hooka and
er pipes lo resemble futarlst art.

f Detroit, who has re

I the Identity of tha
.

the police department of

The police officials here

it the Los Angejes Investl-

ave been !nt<<rmed of the

arrest, but a report front

Detroit states that Sheriff Traeger

has received complete telegrapbw
details of fbe suspect's arrest.

Four Men Anrented in I
Attempt to Escape
From Detroit It waa learned that

four persons were arrested there at

a lale hour, while attempting to

evade capture In an automobile.

At Ihe county Jail In the Michigan
city one of the prisoners, glvrstat

his name aa Harry X. Fields, allaa

9*m Cohan, allaa Harry the Chink,
la aald to have made ihe slartlMW
Btaiement thai one of hie compan-
ions waa Ihe slayer of the motion
picture director.

Loa Angeles Notified
Of Suspect's Arrest
The Los Angeles Sheriff Immedi-

ately waa notified of Ihe suspect's

arrest Though none of the 0fflCtn|»

of the local SherlrTa office couldtS*
reached, tt was understood In

ea»l thai sheriff Traeger had
graphed Inst met Ions lo hold

four prisoners and had requesters

additional details of Fields' reportsia

confession. The message lo

Traeger alBO was repot'ed to

tain the information that

of Fields' statement, with
tlons explaining where the
with i/hlch Taylor was killed

be found, would be forth

Fields, it vu asserted. I

lorjoys character hero as well
the East and Is a drug user,

not ascertained whether any of

Noted WQJ Expert Fails
N To Make Own Testament

a. romance in real

life—business life

too—that rival* fic-

tion and tells of

THE RISE
OF MODERN

CROESUS

This great story by
Sarah T. Buohncll

tells the "inside" of

a great career in

SUNDAY'S

CHICAGO. Fso. II—John S. -Mll-

r. one of the beat known will ex-

perts Id the country, who died laat

tailed to make hla own win.

It waa disclosed today whan his eon.

John a Miller Jr, also an attorney,

applied (or payers to administer iJ-.e

estate.. ^P, --

Thel elder Miller, a year ago drew
a fee ot snore than |IM,(M for. hla

part In helping Interpret the will »f

^ot»sJthata«dl-t tan yeara
of constant use. the tone of
my first Mason a Hamlin
Grand seems to grow more
beautiful each year. My
second one is equally sat- -

•stylus,"

We welcome the moat crttv
tea) Investigation ot these,
wonderful pianos.

135 Kearny
OAKLAND—aSS Tfa



Thrones See Sky Performer

Plunge to Earth as Par-

>

achute Falls

FINAb AcT^T"CtoS"

Had Risked Death Repeat-

edly and Successfully to

Amuse Crowds

ar-eewi Mseates to- The rM"«K-i». .
**

(An jose. !**b. « h.—Crt-Wnr
SSLrly 1000 feet to th* earth from an

airplane when his parachute (ailed

to' open; Thornton C71nr-

3 Jenkln*.

eensatlonal ah- acrobat, tot* thla

afternoon received Injur res which

caused his deeth st the E»st Colum-

bia hospital an hour Ujtir.

~Th» accident wai witness**; 'by

between 1S.PD4 and :o.»»» spectator*

who had tMh*rc4-'M atUlkfftlM »lr

circus being held by Ivan n. Dates,

promoter of evert, of that nature.

All purine the afternoon Jenkins

had r»r(»rmU darjng and senga-'

tl'onaUfeats shove -the head. of the

throng*. Changing from plan, to

-plane In mld-alr: atandlnr on hla

headon.|b« wlngi of flying plan**,

performing acrobatic *limls from

tears of tne plane oH which Cap-

tain Lowell Yerex was. pilot, war*

oil done hy.lhla aerob*V,and *ach

without a mlshsp.

- Death Feat UK •>

Ont of Progrurd

The feat In woJcb'J«nkln* lo*L hla

tir* waa th* rinsing ont on tha pro-

gram; ' Befora leaving tha" ground

•*a*>_toe acrobat carefully l«»ted th«

^=r#a?klhu<eT one of "CmoSel of Hl-

ctntry decided ta aa*. and told Cap-

Stunt Flyer Who
Perished in Drop

Thornton ("JW") Jenkins.

stunt aviator. who was killed*

when be
1 Ml .3000 («( at Sa.

C Jok yesterday.

Reed Turns Guns

On Harvey
CHR-AOfX Fob SI.—* d*nunel-

tloa of Oeorge Harvey. American
ambaj to the jrt of St.

Wit jr-rai. *htfWr<*« Id »all f th* «,
plane-tbit It wal In perfect ">a- Hm
dltlon*

Tcdraiher Uu> two new tewara t»«

elotids. Gracefully ratline toward

the hill*, tho Pllt-l cut a great circle

WJth hla plana and than turned back

toward IB*. Held. Aa the plana

paaaed over the thronaa below Jen-

kla* w»» »**n to ollmb fron) hla aeat

and a scond later hla tody ahot

toward the ground-

Thronyi See Body
In Fatal Descent
"Ha haa dropped." waa the cty

that «enl-;ip. a»d then tho words,

•The' porichute has not OponnlV

Aa the crown watched, the body

of th* aerobe1
, fell. Aa It reached

tha around the (crowd ruahed

tcward It- t>r.fit J. Smith adtnln-

laterad flrtt aid. The .injured air-

man w>s then aent "by aut^m iblle

to" the Kaat Columbia hospital

Jenkins dteo aa aoor lajer with-

ttit retraining eonavliAian***: Tli*

«ead acrobat haa *V«« »*lng '*

Leg Ang.l... bjil.tia/aafcrj*. ia not

known, accordlna to Dales.

Circus Spcmaored
By San Jowe Men
Th- eld

th* auaplce* Of the San Jose air

reaerve squadren. and mambcra of

that organisation tohlaht mat and

decided to torn the aooadron-., net

proceede over to tho faxnlry of the

dead man.
-We deeply rearet thla accident,"

•aid Major William J. Croaa. com-
mander of thewwauadron. "deaplte

the fact that Jenklna waa known
to but a few of »i The clreua

waa «l»en by Ivan It. Oatee. a pro-

fcaalonal clrcua promoter, and. we
had signed a contract, with him.' No
nT-tuber of fha equadron took any
tart In the' fll»-hla or the feats per-

formed, aa our men are trained '< r

Commercial and not for atunt fly-w

dropped '

ehntk fn
omveUns at better than 1*. mUca
aa bear.

In'whlch he ursjed thar Am-
bemudor Harvey be rrcallr I and
Hla. "recent performances erased

from'th* rocolttctlon of ro«n." waa
made' by Senator.: Jamea A. fteed of
Mlr.ro'irl toalrht If) at speech before

the ChlciBO council. Friend* of Jrleh
Freedom.
-America ha* proJneeTT*0'rre'*l'

Waiblnjton. the
of his country, and Oeorae

Ti Ably accredited arob»aa«aor
to th* court of St. Jamea." ha said.

-Waehlnrlen was Amerlca a »re»l-
es« patriot. Harvey 1« England's
areeteat toady. Washington tx.
pressed the soul of America; Harvey
th* spirit of sycophancy and toady-
lam.

"Waehlnfton addressed his coun-
try beneath ihe

Harvey spoke to

*a -patriot*, toadi

O&btea beneath tt

Oreat Britain. v.

In honor, hta meme
buaalnr

Amerlr fla«;

11a

ailed

r cd fron

DROPPED 5O00 FEET
RECENTLY IN OAKLAND

Jer.kl na for. aoma tl[r,a_ performed

trick aeration fears (or the Morrlj-

eaetee pleaatar* plane concern a: the
Btarina- Me waa the Urst to -drop

without a peracDute from a moving
aeroplane into the wate ra o f Ban
Frghcteco bay. performing thla feat

exactly-* >*" *at» Ijl yadbl harbor.

His last atunt waa' done aereral

ereeke ago 1* Oakland lb Conjunc-

tion with Captain Lowell Tarea.
noted 8rttUh ace. when Jaafflffi

ed neaajly *o»0 feet In a pain.- tel are belha creaked by a group or
tram Captain T*rex-| pUtri. edrUned aetooiiUBta who are to

««OA.I.IJI TRADITIO.1*
! '"rvey the f^eld of the prea-

ent .and listen to' the worda of an
American ambaeaado'r, In aubaiance
demanding a union of America »lth
lb«-»r'tl«h empire,, and the rnn-

tlnbed InalsteWCc.that Anwrlca shall
join hereelt In entangling alliances

t"h the «£erld; wbelf I con.ld.r .rw
never-ceasing aarllalhon In favor of

a union between the United Stale,
and the flrltleh empire, there arlaea

before my 'mind the vision of other
day*.

"A rain I •• Ida lantern In th*

tCewriawsa '.a ragw>3. Celuea *a

JJ2W an Hour in

Tips to Bellhops

Biltmore Hotel Amateurs

; , in N.'Y.DoWell
Snw>ai bt Wb. U TW r«B«».i.

NEW; ,TORK. . Feb li.-BIUmore
hotel hetlhopa, malda, vratrreaoea and
other attaches—all amateurs -ner.
tipped at r^tes ranerlug from |fir>rt

to |ISO» an hour on Mond>r That
Is one of the dlsrleaures of the ac-

counting of the proceede from the

operation of the big- hotel for the

day or society women for the bene-

nt--of the- Society for -the -Preven-

tion and Relief of Tuberculosis.
- The aum realised for-charlty from'

the women's effort* waa.estimated
at more than 110,000 today by sites

Ruth' Vaiiderbllt Twombley and
Mrs. Cornelius N. Bliss Jr, presi-

dent aftd ireaeurer- or the bene-

ndrary". ' - -
j

The aecounta of 'the twenty com-
mlttees. which dtrecled tbe various

pti'aaee of the operation of tho ho-

peq v*v wr^v

Hotaling Heir
In Contempt

Cited
Action

U'V-V W^V/ kfv. — - —

Prisoner Says
Killed Film

SQN.-ACCUSED

OF BLOCK

T
Richard Charged With Re-

taining Million Awarded

to His Mother

'

ALL DEMANDS REFUSED

Various Grounds Raised

When Trust CompanySeeks

Transfer of Shares

Another chapter to the Hotaling

family quarrels thst have been In

the courts since I»1I waa written

yesterday when ftlrh»rd M. Hoial-

Ing eaa served at hla 81oepy Hol-

low ranch. M»rln eounty. wllh »n

order to appear In tho court of Su-

perior Judge Fr.hklln A Orlffln

en the morning of March 1 to shew . „,

ca<»>*. why h* *hould nol be pun-jsu

Ished for contempt of court.
(

ml

Mr. HotaJins Char-M Son • ;ch

Will Not Give Up Stodc
The order to ahow cause "••»,"

algned by Judge Orlfrin late Tuea- reeiaen.-

day afternoon and arrow out of Ho-
|

OrMKCTIOftl

lallnit'. refusal to comply with thai At If- '

demands of tha Union Tru.t com- peeled

pany to cancel USS aharea of tha
|

alien I

capital alock of Ihe HBIallng E«lat. of who

company, now In Heialmg'e nam.. 1 •—'-••

and tr*siafar ihe .loeit to tha Union

Trust compsny. as truatee of rfo-'

^jgiikai'l 1"- *»'
m^M * J

Pacific Treaty

Delayed Pending

HardingVWord

On Reservations

Senator Johnson Offers

Amendment Defining

American Staiid

on 'Rights

22.—Tha prog

re., of the four-power Pacific I

In th« Senate again waa Interrupted

today, while administration leaders

conferred among Ihemaelvea and

prepared to seek the ad\ Ice of Preal-

dVnl Hardint avhethrr l« accept <h*

blanket reservation proposed by

ihoae who are opposing unreserved

ratification

Contrary to the expectation of

Senatora who had aponatired Ihe rea

ervallon. adml mat r alien arceplance

it today, ac*

rrlallnni com-

tee and Senator Lodge of Uaaaa

•etla. the republican leader and

nnilllea chairman, arranged to

trr tomorrow morning with the

SENATE PARTY

IR OPENS ON

Confirmation of Smoot and

Burton Appointments Vig-

orously Fought

PARTISAN ACT SCORED

f
.
Democrats Say Naming of

'v.r^H- Republican Commission

by Harding Illegal

of Ihe

> oracrlb
rh« con

HELD 1M, Hi 1,11

House Lodge I. ei

all Ih. sl.iu

By GRAFTON WILCOX
gpaekl bl l-m-l Wlr. to Th. Chmafcli

IVASHINnTON. K.h. I!.—Deter-

mined democratic opposition to the

ronnrniatlon of the appointment of

Senator Reed Smoot from L' tab and

representative Burton lo be mem-
hers of the foreign debt refunding

commission developed une»pectedly

Ing nrgotlatlvn* »cre delayed for

Use All Mean, to

Block Appointments

Democrat i< Senatora In th. mldat

of a lively debate on the aubjeet

[totaling.

Thla I* fRe itock, valued at Jl.Off*.-

0O0. which w*s ordered returned to

Mr*. Kstallnt by the Judgment of

th'e Superior court here In l»l». re-

cently affirmed by the SI*" Su-

pr«*m« court.

According lo the petition for th.

order filed In lb. Superior court by

Attorney Nat Schmulowlt*. th.

I'nlon Trust company haa preaented

demands upon the Hotall

-

Batata company for the trana-

mcfvation re«ardieas

taken by the admlnl.

public

etatkltati

[feaa .

ar>«
ildent

embera pre-

Prealdeni Harding eventually would

decide not lo interpoae aerlous op-

poaltlon.

Heretofora offlclala cloae to the

rresldanl havel declseed hp held

strongly to the opinion' tb*t no

reaervstlons were Btcenaary. al-

thoua-b *l th ' same time ll has b*<u

sold be did not deelre to become a

stickler for Senate acceptance of

the dotting

ler

enl refu
lob

xpccled t'

prOflOaed

es that t<

"t" His

Other Reasons Given for

Delaying Transfer
The peteilon charge, that

malt*, an adjuatment between the

hotel manaaemant aad the social y.

red. accord-

Kay

the estat

ferenr.
because

ict be accomplished

tsctiment had been

levied upon the Zlt» shares and

particularly again, t Mrs. Hotaling

fe.r IU0.70J7O claimed to have been

advanced by th. eafate on an open

nook account, to Mrs Jlotallrm as a

ckholde

Accused of Ignoring

Terms of Judgment
81III later the reason for the fail-

ure to transfer the atork waa thai

canceled r.renue atamps covering

the laaue were not affiled. When
the stamps were aflVted, niehard M.

Hotaling still refused to comply

with the terms of Ihe court Judg.

ment. the complaint cited

In the meantime Hotaling filed a

carrying

1.000.100 w
th. la

th of "tock In llll-

ll three year., and

here atlll remalna pending before

Superior Judge Thomaa F. Oraham
an unfiled petition In which lha *on

as^a that hla mother be declared

Incompeunt and thai letter* of

guardianship be Issued to him.

Judge oraham refused to algn the

restraining; order last Saturday, be-

cause tho petition w»* not pr*-

sented In bis court until several

darn after th* case had been aa-

algned there.

Sacramento Woman
Dies From Injuries

Kpeetal TMene'rli te T*e rfceeelef.

8ACRAMENTO. Feb. M. — Waa
Reglna Cbauvat, J«. who waa *truok

down b» an automobile her* Mon-
day night. dl*d In a hospital In Sac-

ramento today. y

menl reached ohder lh« treaty

•hould he subject li the review of

Congress. Impairs ot embarrasses

th. purpoeri ol Hi"- (our. power «r-

rBtigem.nl

jounaoK'a m:M-nt itios

It la n. I considered unllkoly th»l

the whole Senate situation alao will

be taken Into consideration by Pre*
Ldenl Harding and Sen:ilor l^odg.

before they adopt a course of ac-

One of these supplement*! reser-

vations, attempting to deOjie In d€

-

tall Ihe lerm "Tlafnli" »n usid In Ihe

treaty, waa put Into the committee
(C*atlsme-4 • lag. i, relajasg 4)

Premier Advocates
Trade With Russia

PARIS. Feb. !2 (by the Associated
Press!.—"We are on the road to

more or less normal relations with
Russia." aald M. Benes, tho premier

of Csecho-Slovakla. thla evening In

dlaeuaslng the Ruaelan problem.

"I- am In favor of commercial re.

latlona wltb Ruaala." he added "I

believe International arrangement
wllh RueBla will result from th*
Oenoa conference Russia ahould
give general giarantees Instead of

apeclflc onea. ao that the nations
can have assursnce in trading with

Russia, Tbe Oenoa conference la

aure of reaaonable reaulta. It will

at least afford an opportunity for

all European alatea to face one an-
other- frankly at the round table,

and good la aura to follow-

7 that Ihe uld

ery parliamentary expedient 1

prevent the confirmation of tl

Smoot and Burton appointments,

'irnmplalni nf demo
Senators la that President Harding
exhibited -esteem* partlaanahlp- In

the selection of the membere of th*

debt refunding commission. All

of the me .her

10
lrf*M

fepubl/cana
republic,

ugliea. Sect

Mellon, Recre

The
commie
appoint

merce Hoover, Smoot and Burton,

was by dcalgn. President Harding

purposely named th. entire corn-

mtaaton from hla own party and ao

announced aereral weeks ago

HarrJtng Scored for

Keen Partiuinship

Senator Simmon* of North Caro-

lina, ranking democratic member of

th. Senate flnsnro commuter, led

elf the opposition In tn. gonste to

Ihe confirmation of members of Ihe

commission. He osld he had no

erlttclam to njake of the peraonai

eharav-ler or of the ability Sen-

ator Smoot or Rrpreaeiitallvc Bur-

ton, hut that ha felt the "keene.t

disappointment" lh»t * PTe»ldent

en (It to appoint all

of 111* commission
Harding; had

the members

Lloyd George and
Poincare to Confer

PARIS. F*b. tl (by lb* Aaaoclated

Praaa). — Prim* Minuter Uoyd
George of Oreat Britain and Prt-
(riler Poincare of Franc- will meet
somewhere In Francs Saturday for

a conference. • The -principal sub.

lent* for dlieuialoa will be the

agenda and the date of the O.noa
eonferenea.

It Is considered probable that th.

altuatlen In Asia Minor aad Q.r-

man reparation* also will be dis-

coaaed.

plain that h. would fight their con

flrmallon tn the last ditch. He de

dared lhal there waa a long line of

precedent, to auataln hla position.

Mirineaota Senator
Defends President

Senator Borah of Idaho agreed

with Senator Walsh about the un-

ions! Itullonall ly of th* appointment

r(. Senator Smoot and Representa-

tive Burton. He said lh»t Hi* ques-

tion wsa very clearly set forth In a

speech of tho 1*1* Senator Hoar of

Maseechuaetl*.

"But,' aald Senator Bo.-*h, Ironi-

cally, "what de you democrat*

want? Didn't you have a rer.re-

eentallve on lha armament confer-

ence delegatlonT"

"Oh." reapondeJ Senator John
Sharp William* of Mlaalealppl. dem-
ocrat. "we might drink buttermilk

on V'rlday and than want porter-

house Btesik on Saturday."

Senator Kellogg . of Minnesota

stated that the democrats to a man
had .been opposed lo the«debt re-

funding bill which created the com-
mission. , Therefore, he srgued. I hey

were nol entitled to representation

on th. commission. . Senator Wil-

liams contradicted, (hla statement.

He said he bad favored the bill, but

th»t he regretted It bow In view of

tea all-republican commission ap-

pointed.

Husband Too Busy to Serve

In Parliament, Lady Cooper

Offers to Take On the Job

Campaigning for Seat Sir

Richard Held Eleven

Years

Oeelal Cable t» The Ckremlele

LONDON. F,b II -Lady Rlchsrd

Rlcha

llarne

chemical works

Its full attentlo

I been a member if r»r-

s to hold It Indefinitely

Ir Richard married Lady Cooper
1900, .and they h»ve three eblU
n. all grown to auch an age aa

to require her attention at

home. Lady Cooper haa followed
closely her husband's political af-

faire, and says she knows as much
about Parliament as ha does,
When Sir Hlchsrd announced his

Intention of withdrawing from pub-
lit Ufa because of Ihe demands of
his huiiness affairs. Lady Cooper
decided thst all. would try to Join
the other women who have b..n

ig body. So of her husband's

Ised her their ppori in tbe
Hon. There is every lndic
that she will win. ihe Jtat.

Woman
Director

SUSPECT AVERS

HE DROVE TRIO

TOSTOLBR
Girl and Two Men Carried

in Death Car, Asserts
r

Detroit Suspect

Lady Richard Cooper, wrio

is campaigning (or seat in Par-

liament her husband is too busy

lo fill.

Motorist Dies

While at Wheel
Belied with heart failure while

driving hi- automobile on lha south
drive of Ooldrn Oate Park, near
Thirty-third avenue, yesterday after-
nocn, Stanley Adderley. U!i Fifth
avenue, expired at the wheel and the

machine ran o(T- the road, over a

amall embankment and atopped.

A number of pedeatrlana wlt-

neased th. accident and believed

that Adderley had lost control of hla

machine They ran to bla rescue.

Adderley waa aprawled over the

•leering wheel. H. wa. pronounced
dead at tho Park Emergency boapl-

Adderley waa fO year, old and a
aaleeman for a wholeaale drug com-
pany He la aurvlved by a widow.

Who told Deputy Coroner frank
Becker that he had left the houac In

th. afternoon to drive througn the

Park. Tho machine waa not) dam-
aged.

5000 Police Guard
Tokio Solons Today
Rpeetal. Cable to Tk. C kreal<-le

TOKYO. K.b. S3.—Th. deh.te on
manhood aulTrag. opena In the Diet

tomorrow. Fearing grave demon-
strations following th. defest of

th. bill by the heavy administration
majority. 5000 police are being mo-
bilised about the Diet building All

the atreeta and approaches lo ths
building will be guarded by triple

lines of police, backed by reserves,

autlonrd In near-by park. Guards
will also be ststloned shout th.
homea of Ihe Premier and other
members of th. cabinet.

Wife Offered for

Sale at $10,000,

She Tells Conrt

Handy Husband Explains Sum
Was Mentioned as Repara-

tion From Third Person

NEWARK. N,

Imma Topovlts I

Feb, ::—Mrs.

Ifled today that

her husband John offered her for
.ale for 110.000 to th. man with
whom hi aeeuiad her of miscon-
duct.

Tnpnvlla. whose wife l. suing for

separate maintenance. told ' Vice
Chancellor Ilatkes tha! he tnfnUened
the sum as reparation for Injurlea

h« believed lb* other man had don*
him.

H« said ho was Ihe slave nf bis

wife, doing th. waihtng, cleaning

DECLARES PAY WAS

Names of Three MentioriMl

in Statement Are Sent §~

to Los Angeles

Rpw-1.1 b> laaari Wlr. I. '

DETROIT. Mich.. Keb. —Ac-

cording to a statement made today
to Sheriff Coffin of Detroit by
Harry M. Fields. 37 year* old. w)th
numerous prison records In Call-

(omla and Washington, two ra*n

and a woman, whoae names wera

today wired lo tha police of Log
Angelea. were directly Implicated

In the murder of Movie Director

WIS id Ta

Prisoner in Detroit

Say* He Drove Slayers

Fields, who la being held here on

a charge nf forgery. Informed Sher-

.layfr.

f,

"o
,h

and from the Taylor

home In an automobile, for whlcbl

he received a roll of bill, amounting;

to t»0*.

l-pon completion of tho Job. sat.

Fields, the quartet Immediately fledl

from Hollywood end that one of

the three would be directly, con-
nected with the kllllne.

If Tlelds' story la confirmed .!«

will be the first Information th*>

police hsve received with direct

Fields CeffUa

I3O0 eed n I1M»

Ihe hllchr sklng lit the

Detroit Information

Sent to Loa Angeles
Fields, the Sheriff continued, told

Kmory Brooks, turnkey, tho mory
and later repeated it u> Sheriff Cof-
fin, who telegraphed It

verbal Immediately to the
of Los Angelea, who hastily

that they would Inveatlgate
asked Sheriff Coffin lo hold Fit

Fields declared that on the

of the murder he drove

a woman to Taylor'
studio In Hollywood. 1

Into the Taylor bungs

old Tur Br ika

$25,000 Worth of Liquor
D isfTTji-td at Grapefrait

PASSAIC, N. J„ Feb. Xwenly-
flv. thousand dollara1

liquor disguised as gra
seised here last night b

loaded In Call-

Election of German
President Urged

of
** party le,ade

m new praalde it Of de
many. He laid tha o.u*itlo

had become urgent, could not be

dertaken prior to. a aettlement
upper Sllealsn.dimoulty.

Salvador Cadet
Revolters Caught

BAN SALVADOR. Republlo of
Salvador. Feb. -".—Twelve of the
firty-four polyteehnleal military

college ead.la. who revolted last

hav. been<*k.

other* h»-

frontltr t

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HENRY

- FORIs)*^". -

THE RISE
OF A MODERN

a romance in real

life—bu»ineaa fife

too—that rivals fic-

• of

'
1

itillslllili/llaillHlll
1

'illWIflllfl "THBESM" v
•

'
•

-.'••: :?' ' ...' ', •••./V^.'^fe
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Pope Pius Appoints
American Bishops

ROME. Feb ri (l?y the As.o-

clat»d Press) —Pope Plus today ap-

pointed Very Rev Pstrlck Barry

vlcah gen oath o( St Augustine. Fla.,

bishop of the St Augustine dioceae.

Thin la the first Amarlcsn blahop

to be appointed by the new pope.

The pop. today announced the

appointment of Monalgnor John J.

Swlnl or Western West Virginia as

auxiliary bishop o( tho diocese of

Wheeling. W Ve

OfTIn, according to the Liner,

he plan to kill Taylor was
elved In a "hop" Joint In Loa
lea He In quoted by the

saying ho got his 1500 upon

Machine Gun Troops
Sent to Strike Zone
PROVIDENCE. R. I-. Kob. ;».—A

mo>lle machine gun unit of thirty

mob from the I0Sd field artillery

mobilised here last night was or-

d.red Into Pmw.tucket this morning
for strike doty, following receipt

by th. authorities of reports from
Ihe military already In that city

that tha strikers were showing
stgna of reslleuneta.

Rome Menaced by
Crisis in Cabinet

ROME, reb. (by the Associated
Press).—Dissolution of parliament
again looms threateningly on the
hortson as a result of th* last Tale
attempt of 8lgnor Gloiim. Blgnor
Orlando and Blgnor d* Mlcola to

form a ministry to take the. place
of that or Blgnor Bono ml, which ha.

tendered
.
11* realgnatlon.

AUTOMOBILE
DEPARTMENT
STORE

—

ALL MAKES OF
MOTOR CARS
REPAINTED

AND
REPAIRED

TOPS
SEAT COVERS

TIRES

GARAGE
ACCESSORIES

Van Nesa nt O'Fa



WHL1U1 HALL
noted California flotlonlsC loll!
an astounding romuci In real

Ufa in
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weathe:
BAM TRANCISCO. OA

and vicmrrT
Friday cloudy. probably

era; southwesterly winds.
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CWM Wsslbw Brew oa Paaa 1

DAILY 5 CENTS. SUNDAY 10 CENTS:^

TS FLEE SAN QUENTIN
and Senate Grip fMobs in Tokyo Riot as

Over FourPower Treaty) Diet Defeats Suffrage
PRISONERS USE

E

TO SCALE ILL
Felons Serving Long Terms

Escape During Religious

DARING SCHEME FAILS

Inmate in Disguise of Minis-

ter Attempts to Pass

Prison Gates

Betraying ihe connaence of

prison authorities who permitted

them to leave, I heir cells for the

purpose of attending religious ser-

three San Quenlln felons neaped
last nlehl by scaling the walla.

They ar. mill al large.

A fourth prisoner, disguised In

th- garb of an Kplacnpstlan mission

leader who conducted Ihe religious

services, nude a bold hut Inef.

feqtual attempt to escape. He Was

rrcognlsrd and Belief Just n he

was walking through Ihe prison
gale, which had been opened for

him by an obliging turnkey.

Flight Mode During
Religious Service*1

The prtaorters who escaped by
scaling the w-alla were Frank Claua-
•en. tVlllla KnAwlea and rtlchan

Palmer.
The prlanner who sought lo fa

capo In disguise waa Herbert Mol
son. convicted automoMIe thief,

under sentence or seven yeara.

The escape of Clauaeen. Knowles
and Palmer waa not fUsoover.d un-
til Itev r. A. Forbes of the Biota-

copallan mission on Hickory streal.

who conducted Ihe prlKon religious

a rvlce. «ai ready lo leave and II

Social Lreaders Are
Blackmail Targets

for li-

ens
I the

waa found.

Novel Scheme U«ed
To Gain Freedom

Gusrds men discovered a make-
»hlfi rape of prl«nn coals and
overalls dangling from a pipe run-
ping .long the lop of one of the
walla. Squads of- guardi. aided by

searchlights, bega n al once a if arch
*>f the terrain adjacent lo the oris-

ons. Stile, count) and city author-
Itk

Stole

Forhe

lir

Inge •lad In ric

black robe and broad-

brimmed flat bat, Molaon sauntered

across Ihe prison yard to the arale

which led lo freedom. Approaching

(Turnkey Woodworth. Molaon bado

him a polite good evening.

Knowing itev. Forbes- voice, the

turnkey lnst»mly became suspi-

cious for the reason thai th« dis-

guised prison er a voice waa pitched

In a much higher key.

Palmer Known at Hotel
St. Francis Burglar

Solalng Molson by Ihe shoulder.

Woodworm tore open the black

IK.nili urU an Pa«. 3. Co lease J

I

Broker Sought in

N. Y. Society Fraud
NEW YORK. Feb. :j (by th. At-

soclaled Press).—Alleged to have
defrauded thirteen or fourteen so-

ciety women out of at least ISac-.OOO.

Alfred E. Lindsay, a broker of South
Js'yeck. la being Bought 10 face

cliarges that ho made off wlthihe
entifS personal' fortune of lira.

Lillian [Hike, divorced wife of James
B. Duke, the tobacco king.' Mrs.

Duke charges that Lindsay got all

her caah. J3SO.O00. and Jewels worth
J50.O00.

Mr*. Thomai F. Walsh,
widow of Ihe late mining

king." who it one of four

Washington society leaden

threatened by Blackmailers.

Threats of Death

Stir Washington
a.«-i.l hr !„,.. win te T
WASHINOTON. Feb.

meni of Justice sccrr

the police are seeking

3—Depart

-

agents and

Jiho r lute Ihre

althy Waahln
I!,.

ion society women unless they paid
large sums of money, ranging from
115.000 to IIS.00O. which Ihey were
Instructed lo "leave In Isolated parts

of ihe city.

The facl that auch tlirenlenlng

letters had been received by a num-
ber .of prominent Washington
women wa» admitted mnlglil by
William J. Burns, chief of Ihe burei.ii

of Investigation of the department

f Justice, who haa a>f<

working on the case j

r. declined lo make
he letters or to give

predicted, however, thai

he caae would be els

IS NEAR DEATH

Famous Film Actress Crit-

ically (II, With Crisis

Close at Hand

U. S. TAYLOR QUIZ ON

Government Men Convinced

Picture Chief Was Slain

in Drug Conspiracy

LOS ANOEI.ES, Feb. SS.—Xahel

Normand, film actress. Is critically

III. htr phtslrlan announced lo.

night, according to a story a tot

Angeles paper will publish to-

morrow. The rrlsly In her case l«

expected tn be reached tonight. It

»* slated.

Rpeeill t>>.psi--s ' n Th- Chronicle

ANUKI.KK. Feb SJ.— United

Stales aulhorltle" are making a se-

cret Investigation cl ihe William

n Taylor murder mystery, and have

learned enough lo convince them
that he waa killed ai the result ol

a drug ring conspiracy
Thin was revealed on Inquiry b>

Uveal detectives checking up the
story of Harry N. l-'lelda, the, pris-

oner In Detroit, w he. has I old a

lurid story of the killing by Wong
L«, a f'hlneae, who plotted with
Jennie Moore snd Johnny ("lark In

a 'dope den" and hired Klelds to
drive In and from Taylor's house

Moving Picture Actress
Mixed Up in Plot
A second woman, a motion plr-

lure aclresa. waa mined up (n Ihe

Plot according tn an amplified
statement by Fields. tie did not
name Ihls woman to Ihe Detroit
authorities. He declares Ihe killing
was the resull of Taylor s Interfer-

ence win, "dope," peddlers
Whether Fields- story he Irue or

It links

disclosed wll

THREATS, OK DEATH
least three of Ihe wom.i
received letten threat

homes are kn

the thr

POIII

eported
ilthar t<

nent of Justice',

inder special g

Their

The women "ho reported

hreata to the authorities are.

[Kn), Stephen H Elklns. l(2t K
street, widow of the lato Senator

elklns; -and tnothir ot Senator

Davla Elklns.

rs. Henry Whits, :HS It street,

wife of the former ambassador lo

Prince and member of Ihe American

ace commission at Versailles.

Mrs. Alary sco-ll Townsend. 2 1 21

saaachusetLa avenue. mother-In-

itaausiswsl >B Hags X. Ulsas S)

nsr.-ollc smugKling and peddling.

Taylor Had Appealed
how-fAgainst Drug: Peddler*
"nyj >t ihe time or Tartar's deaih.

i. Ho' Federal agents were planning a
sweeping crusade against drug
peddlers who Infested Ihe locality

snd had Invaded the motion picture

Hays Appeals for
Air Mail Funds

special ejM wire tn The Cnroturla

WASHIINHTON. II r . Veb. •!

Postmaster lleneral Will H. Hays
appeared before the Senate appro-
priations commttlee Ibis morning In
an earnest appeal for Ihe restora-
tion by iha Senate approprlallona
commit! -e of Ihe appropriation
rltinli.ete.1 by list House general
appropriations committee (or air

rnsIL, The tub-committee or the
House reported ll.Sli.oOO for the
nest Hecal year, but the general ap-

ttrnck out the Hem and tailed IO

PACIFIC PACT

STIRS IONS
Administration's Plan for

Reservations Cause of

Heated Disagreement

PRESIDENT'S POSITION

Strongly Against Any Clause

That Would Change Mean-

ing of Agreement

By GRAFTON WILCOX
Serlil t l 1—1 Whs l« To. rkteos-ls

WASHIWmN. Keb. :3 Presi-

dent Harding came to grips today

with Ihe Senate ••|rreconcl|ah|es--

over resers-ationa of the four-power

treaty.

The disagreement reached auch

proportions Ihst 11 l« Impossible 10

predict when the pacts negotiated

New Pope Gives His First Blessing

by

be

forelg elstlo

Th>
,-trd

lly n. but thsj pros-

pect Is thai there will bo consider-

able delay

Recalls Wilson
Fight Witt. Senate

The situation la not unlike that

which marked the early stages of

Ihe o'-nlroversy between President

Wilson snd the Senate orer the

Versailles treaty. President Hard-

ing let It be known today trial while

ha does not opuose Interpretative

or clarifying resorvat Ions ho Is

strongly against reservallona that.

In effect, would change the meaning

of Ihe pact. This new dellnltlon of

ihe Presidents poslilon waa car-

ried lo ihe Senate today by Senator

New of Indiana after a conference

with Harding at Ihe While House.

Harding to Fight
Drastic Change*

neanlng
nrdlng

the

ny pr

Liberals Victors in

Guatemala Election
^AN JUAN DEI, SUR. Nicaragua,

Feb. :J.—Final (l«ures on the presi-

dential elections In Guatemala,

which closed yesterday, as received

here, show the race to Jiavo been

virtually a walkover for General

Orellana, the provlalonal president,

who took ofBee after the overtlirow

of the Herrera government last De-

cember. Oenrral Orallans. who wot
the liberal candidate, received «S.-

177 votes, ss sfalnst lit votes for

Jorsje Ublco. the conservative can-

didate, with 171 scattering.

(or Ih,

Gypsy King Seeks
Princess Daughter

NEW
Oeorgev

her horrti

snrl has n,

King Slevi

princess h

vim

23.—SI

-king-'

r-old pr

lared fr

News Inlerpreiatlon o( the Pres-
idents attitude. Supporters of tho
lirandrgee reservation, who alao
have conferred with -he President.
Ihlnk otherwise. They say that Ihe
President has assured them he
would nol oppose the reservallon.

Senator Lodge
Shifts Position
Senstor Lodge, republican leader

and chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee, who as a member
of tho American delegation to the
armament conference, helped lo
gotlate the fuur.power pact, al,
appeared to have undergoni

On Tueaday he wa
willing -lo accept I

reservation. He had
with President Hsrdlng lodsy an
upon his return to the Capitol h
submitted a new reservstlon lo th
foreign relatione committee, fo
consideration ss a substitute fo

eporled a

Ursndege

Senalo Br.

Moonshine Cause of
Police Chief Lockout
Sr-'l-

In Newark. Monday. The
d for New York, he said,

ot been henr.l from since,

e advanced the theory the

been kidnaped by en-
vious membera of aomo less pros-
perous gypsy tribe. The posslblllt* -with moonshine whisky seised In

of a royal elopement was
looked, however.

H1 1,.

Ot

r». COr.

eb. fjj.—Pede
Police John

red
St, Klrkley

askance this morning while he
"Jimmied" a window In hta own of-

fice. ,

After vainly trying to open the

door with all the keys at hta com-
mand be resorted to burglar tactics.

The locked door was explained
when he found hta desk piled high

lale raid on a local hotel and placed
there (or safekeeping.

rfiis tho'ws the scene when Pope Pius XI. inunediately after hit election, addressed the crowd that
gathered in the plaza al the entrance to St. Peter's Csthedrsl and blessed the multitude. The picture
shows ihe Pope and his attendants on ihe balcony above the central door of the cathedral.

Solon Demands

Harvey's Recall

WASHINGTON. Keh. -3—A reso-

lution designed io bring gbout the

recall from England of Ambassador
Harvey was Introduced today by
rtepresenlallve Ryan. republican.
New York. The measure proposes

a Congressional Investigation ol

alatements made bj» the ambassa-
dor wblie abroad, with a view of

having hhn detached from his post

In London.

Ryaci nuoted extracts from press

reports ot Harvey'a address at the
din

liulfou

Lo In

Britishhonor ot

delegate lo the anma conference,

and also referred to remarks made
by Iho ambaaaador Boon after his

arrival In England In reference to
the motlvea which prompted the

United mates to enter ihe war.
Contending that various state

menis of Harvey -reflect 'discredit

on Ihe alms and Ideals of the spirit

thai actuates the cltUens ot Ilia

United Statea" and "constitute an
attempt io cast aaperslons upon the

patriot lam and Ideals, of American
cltliena." Ryan aaaerted that "the
attitude" of the American ambas-
sador has "at all limes shown him
to be a, proponent of England's
alma and ambitions rather than
those of the oountry he Is supposed
lo represent."

Quincy Candidate
Will Canvass for

Votes in Airplane

Spertil mspalrs Io Tfcs Cbeeniele.

<JUJNCV, Keb. 51.—George E. Se-

cour. ,'ocal publisher and cundl-

primary canvass by means of

airplane. Secur says he baa
ranged for a machine and has

gaged a plrol. The catl.lldute p

to open his canvas, about Apt-

and his nr»t rllfhi will be lo Al-

turas. Modoc counly.

Woman Believed

Drowned Found
*ipwu] St Lessae Wire *o The Cbrocikl,

fHTCAOO. Feb. Si.—"I have
a ghost, a dead thing for mo
I Pine for New York and ny !

Mr

Policeman Sheds Coat
To Wrap Shivering Dog

CHICAGO. Feb. 91.—W. H. Clsrk-

aon tovk his three Russian »

hounds tor Ihelr dally suiomoblle
lour, but suddenly speeded for home
when one ot the dogs took I clvlll

and began lo tremble violently,

Policeman Robert McCaull halted

him and when Clarkaon gave hla

reason for speeding, the policeman

quickly took oft his heavy coat and
buttoned It about the dog. lut he
arrested Clarkson. When the latt

w-aa nned S10 today he told the

maglBtrete that It waa worth that

much lo meet such a polite police-

man.

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HENRY

FORD—

a romance in real THE RISE

2^SS55.t 0F A modern
tim and tellt of i

Thit great story by
Sarah T. Bushndl
toIUthe"in.ide"of

gwat career in

SUNDAY'S

ham. wealthy New York widow,
who waa supposed lo have been
drowned al Coney Island last Au-
gust. Ever since her clolhlng was
found in a locker at the baihtne
beach police have conducted a na-
tion-wide search for her. She was
found here last night living In a
rented room.

Sirs Cheatham explains that she
dropped out of sight lo assist her
daughter. Mrs. Charlotte Mayo, wife
of Itoy Albert Mayo. wealthy
broker, who are dghtlng lo the
divorce courts.

In slalementa giTen to the press
at the lime Mrs, Cheathsm disap-
peared Mayo denied sbe had
drowned and said ,ne h .d 0BM
"drowned" In Chicago. He charges
that bla wife had been married be-
fore she became his wire lo Joseph
Archullta in sjempnis, November 17
1»1S. He admitted^ they had been
divorced, but die/not know when,
where or how ihs divorce waa ob.
talned.

Schools in Stockton
Closed by

STOCKTON. Feb. Sl^-Beeauss of
tbe smsll attendanaa dns to illness

amonaf Ihe students, the public

school s of Sloe it ton war* closed al

aeon today

TEA NIPPON

|

Members Are Guarded Froni

Angry Thousands by

Drawn Weapons

100 PERSONS INJURED

Universal Voting Privilege

Lost in Face of Wild

Demonstration

nosOLrxr, T. H. Fen, 21—
The Japanese universal suffrage

measure was defeated In th*
j

diet S8S to I5». sreoHIng to »*
rahlrsTam from Tokyo today la tat)

Mppn JIJI, a Japanese Unguga
newspaper here.

TOKYO, Keh ;j iby the Aaaool-
sled Preas) —Disorders broke out la

of tho

tuff

o clock tonight a total ( fifty ar-

rests had beeo mads and 100 per-
sona had been more or leas battered
by police reservea who were called

lo ouell the disturbances.

The crowds of demonstrators, whs
had been peaceful during Ihe day,

became disorderly' at 7 o'clock this

evening, when 1000 persona irled to

break through ihe police lines and
tesch the headquarters of (he Ken>
Sel-Xaj party, or oppoalllon. near
Ihe dirt building.

Tokyo Police Use Flat

Side of Their Swords
The police used the flal sides et

their swords, and In their fight to

stem Ihe tide of demonslrators sev-

eral heada were qulle severely

bruised. A number of police also

were roughly handled by the

Reserves n rushed up snd re-

.ul the crowds were
nper. and even then

,vy guard of police,

of the leering thou-

30,000 Petitions for
Suffrage Extension
Moat of ihe arrests were made

during a later claah. when Kensel-
Kal adherents, who had been at the
party's headquarters listening fo
speeches of their leadera. emerged

from Ihe building.

It waa estimated today that j».05»

petitions for the extension of cuf-

Modern glasses

combine style, com-
fort and accuracy

—

the new "Colonial"

rimless lenses have
these advantages and
many more. Their
octagon shape renders

them semi-invisible,

eliminates superflu-

ous weight and an-

noying side reflec-

tions. Those who de-

sire the latest in eye-

glass style and serv-

iceability will wear
"Colonial" lenses as

made by us.

a. a.
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Noted Film Actress Named as Taylor Death Plotter

Ten Tons of Dynamite Blow

Up in McCook, III., Pow-

| tier Magazine

FELT FOR MILES AROUND

$10,000,000 Factory Jarred

to Foundations and Win-

dows Are Shattered /

SjpwUl bj T»1 mm >° Tt- rhmH.
niir.Aon. in. Feb. :».-Ten

tens of dynamite. stored tn row-

der ms.ailne it the McOnPk. 111.

plant of the, CoriumfM' Ice com-

plin y. exploded at S:5'1 o'clock to-

night, shattering glaaa for a radlua

ef more than five miles and caus-

1nic damage that will ran In ejcesa

of a million dnllsrs,

The terrific blast »-ai fall aa far

north as Waukrgan, fifty mile

the uth pa

»n, fifty

ipcclally

rf Chlcai

of the

explosion

Windows Shattered
For Mile* Around
Plata glass window, were shale

tered at a. d..«-n point! and hoUMI
mily.ocUed viol

In Ihe immediate vicinity el the

xploslon Ihe dsmege Is particularly

.eavy. There are about fltleen

mall towns near Mrt'ook and all of

hern suffered. All fUsa In

owe in stores within a radius of

wa or threef ml lea was shattered,

hlrnneys were shaken flown and
onrs blown from their hinges.

I'ollrc slat Ion. ware flooded with

alls from panic stricken people

rttrj thought thslr homes had bun
otnbrd Two southweii side bmlii

their

led to

had b.

fronts and
rrporta thai

No Loss of
Life Reported

vide devastation is that, so far

iwn. no lives were lost. Up tu

»ht the police were able to lo-

llls were, killed.

plant. In the Immediate, vicinity

are the atone ouaxrles of the Unless

aY. Shepard company, which han

been havlna labor troubles. Not far

distant Is the glganlle plant of the

liquid Carbonic Acid Oas company.
In the aame vicinity are Immense
rock ouarrles. where dynamite Is

kept In large quantities

Ar-o, 111., Shaken
Badly by Blast

Argo. where Is located the lit)..

DOO.OOC. Dlanl of the Corn Products

rtndo In lr»

•ered .he.

lownSs
ujd the fl

Slid 10 III.

pe,l

Moat Ins

the natu of th<

Paaatn.trouble had been le

grre were badly frightened by the

shattering sf glass In the cut.
Track men were sent ahead to make
certain lhat bridges and switches

were safe before* the trains pro-

ceeded.

Ohio U. Alumni
Give Winter Dinner

Tlie Ohio State University Alumni
Association nf Northern California

leave Ha midwinter dinner at the

Slates restaurant laat nlathl. W.

V. Bently. president of the aaso-

clailon. spoxe on tho poiilblllty of

getting toirether all the big ten

universities' alumni to co-operate

In alumni activities.

"Stingy Old Earl" Divorces

Pretty Clountess Cathcart,
Naming Young Lord Craven

Countess Cathcart. pretty peeress, divorced yesterday by the Earl

of Cathcart, who accused her of being loo friendly with the rich

young Earl of Craven. '

Wife of Junior

Peer .Also Sues

•.ferial Table te Taw Csrentcle
IXJNfKl.S- .

Feb. H. -The Karl

Ife

Capper Made Senate
Farm Bloc Leader

TTAf^UNOTOK. Feb. 5t.—Senator

CapperjVepubllean. Kansas, today

was elected unanimously aa chair-

man of the nnofflclal aa-rlcuttnral

bloc of the R»net«. succeeding for-

»,ra»at«lnm.f>«*

ecree of divorce liere. Tlir r

created a sensation In Ixmdnn

clety. as It Involved two earls,

rk'tl young Karl of Craven having

been named by Cathcart as being

too friendly with th« counlcsa. ,

Craven himself Is Involved In tho

divorce court, where he Is being*

sued by his war bfld*. who Wll a

pretty but very poor Scotch girt

whan they met Craven served In

the war with distinction and lost a

lie In battle.

At that time he waa helrvto the

earldom, hla father then 'betnej

alive. The old Earl of Craven lost

hla life In tragic fashion when he

fell or leaped from hts yacht while

It was moored In. the yachts** sta-

tion at Cowes.
MOTHER MULED I-OKDOW
The youner earla mother waa

Miss Bradley Martin, daughter of

the millionaire New York banker,

who. years a«o. Invaded London so-

clsty and dauled dukes and duch-

esaes with a prodigal djsl lay of

Jewels and barbaric scattering of

wealth.

The Countess of Craven some time

aso sued for divorce, but the casa

Was discontinued and a reconcilia-

tion waa reported. Then the case

was renewed and now li r*ndlnn.

The Cathcart divorce came after

the earl had published a notice cul-

tlnc OS his wife's credit wltb

modlitei. mllllncn and Jewelers.

She retorted by publicly declaring

t< oDiiuocd ea race % Celaaaa. 7)

Queen Alexandra
In Excellent Health
LONDON. Feb. 14 <by the Aaao-

elated Preu) .—Reporti circulated In

this country and In th« Uciiitd

fltatei that Queen Mother Alex-
andra waa seriously Uf-are untrue.

It wn declared at Marlbprouih
house, her residence, today. On the

contrary, it wwje said, she |s en-
joying good health. The reports of
her lllnesa were coupled wltb state-

ments Ufat It mltrht reault In the

t of .as Marys

if the

.Mli Da

of Nehr

rdlnit tn Mantle

was a child. Miss Paly has been

In Baltimore under Itir rare of doc-

tors connected with Johns Hopkins
University. I went there, and after

talklnit It over we decided that we
would not wait any longer K9 we
came lc Chicago several days ago

"Miss Daly's father and moth-r-
Well. that hasn't anything to do
with It Her toother Is In San Kran
Cisco, and 1 don't know where her
father It. They'll know about It

when they Bear of It."

Mantle, who la a native of Eng-
land, was speaker of the laat terri-

torial House of Montana territory,

was speaker of the Leglsl ature.

United States Senator from 1«95 t"

chair of the

mmlttee

Prince of Wales
Party Fired Upon

I-ONTJON. Feb. St.—The firing
upon several members of the Prince
of Wales' party While they were mo-
toring from Delhi to Puttlala. In the

Punjab region of India. Is reported
bv the Puttlala correspondent o-f

Hha Lendon Times. !>fo one wai hit.

and the character of the assailants

li not known. The police are In.
veatlgallng.

Gambais BluSbeard
Executed on Block

VERSAILLES, FebT II.—Henri

Landru. the "Bluebeard of Oambals."
was guillotined at l:0& this morn-
ing. As far aa Is known he made

concerning the crimes
for which he' waa put to death.

of n. y.

flYirpoNzr
10 Prominent Gotham Lead-

ers Defrauded of Over

$600,000 by Broker

BIG PROFITS PROMISED

District Attorney Hears Re-

markable Story of Deals

in High Finance

NEW YORK. Feb M.—T>rl

women, several prominent socially,

who rialm to have put more thnn

ISOO.noo Into a mythical "pool" pro.

moted by Alfred K. Llndaey, broker,

with a palatial home at South Ny-

ack. todav were summoned to ap-

pear before a Supreme court grand

jure; and help piece together the de-

tnlla of a remarkahle story of "high

finance" Jon which A.ilstanl Muriel
Attorney Murphy will seek Llod-

sey'a Indictment.

The list of alleged victims of the

miasm* brokera Is headed Mrs. Lil-

lian N. Puke, divorced wife of James

B Duke, "lohnrc-n king." who clalmi

she Intrusted (XSE.OOO to the engag-

ing Llndiey-
The list of alleged victims and the

•ums they are said to hate lost !•><-

Mr.. LltUaa \. Duke
Mrs. Dorothy Atwood
MhVS f 'etherise Adams
Miss Ckarlotts Mil. on

•Mrs. W. H. Arnold

Mlas Margaret n«««rt

Mrs. Helea Baraett

Mrs. AdelsMe V. Illee

Mrs, J our pM n. A, Cornell.

Ex-Senator of 70

To Take Bride, 25
Snwisl >.r fasied Wire te The Ctrmlele

fHJCAflO. Feh :t ... ! hoped re.

ke'p II all a rierret.- itlghed I^e
Mantle To jenrs old and former
Senator from Montana who lunlghi
Hilrnllled III- reunlnK mnrrlage (

Miss lltla falv Z» yrsrs old and

I3M.IHWI

•7.000

,
40,000

,
30/900

. is.noo

.
SleOOO

. »JSt»

. JO.OOO

BJSOO

Blren song" of quick snd fabu

profits Induced the women to dls-

ppst of securities they held and put

tbelr cash equivalent In Lindsay's

hands. Mucpliy said. Llndsey'n fa-

vorite story, ho declared, was that

he was a fellow member wltb <Jeorge

F. Baker. Thomfcs «*-. Laniont.

Charles B. Sabln. rercy A. Hocke-

feller. James A. Stlllman and other

giants of the financial dlatrlct. la

a millionaire domino club, where

the time not spent In playing domi-

noes was given over to planning 01*

"killings" In Wall Slreet-

Dedared "Smoouvaa*

Operatof" In New York

This club was supposed to main-

tain secret rooms al ihe Illtg-Carl-

ton linte'.. 1.. which Llndsey dis-

played a pass key.

II waa to get her money Into a

pool opera led by t h»»« in

Princess Mary's

Wedding Gifts

Make Dazzling

iWay in Palace

Visitors Allowed Only
Half-Hour in Room;

Gems Blazed on

All Sides

LOS'POX. Feh. !l

gallery In llucklngham palace,

which is an large as the geand ball-

room of any New York hotel, loday

presented a dnxsllng spectacle to a

small party of Invited guesls who
Viewed a portion of the masntflcent

wedding presents lhat have been

sent to Princess Mary and Viscount

Lalcellei. who are lo b» married

licit week. The pre. wedding el

hlhlllnn of Ihe «lfts had been

planned to take place at St. James

palare. where they were rrcelvrd

until the death of I^idy Pood^ra

Olelehen there Wednesday mnrnlnr.

which necessitated the change.

Only Ihe smaller ind more port-

able presents have been transferred

lo Buckingham palace, but Ihey

turned

of glltt snlcndnr

ly a casual In

rful display.

A ha

TO SUE STATE

Oil BOND SALE
Governor and Other Officials

Held Blameless for Alleged

$222,000 Loss

NO LIABILITY EVIDENT

Attorney General Says High-

way Fund Deal Sanc-

tioned by Voters

Attorney On
ot ni" suit »B

Fede

nl V. S Webb will

ad fu

In th

13OOCI.O00 highway "bond*. At lot

General Webb made known his

clslnn In the matter yesterday

ernoon. malllns: a letter lo ihe

oldie Clu

which
of Soothe

had

Mils

Slu phy

thai

with her SCO.

„d she had told him.

. he aald. were told

mmen.
me at South Nyai'k

e shuw places alunc

er, and Undsey hlm-

e.l(1e civic jffiilr

pro

Woman, 75, Parted

With Lost $25,000
One of his victims—Mrs. Rice—Is

T6 years old and nearly blind, and
the Jie.000 she put Into the pool

was practically every cent lite

possessed.

The 130.(100 Mrs. Cornell said she
gave him represented the proceeds
of her husband s life Iniurnnrc. 0U |

of which she had hern supporting
her four children, one a cripple,

Mrs. Atwood. who gave up »:.0.<lo0

In cash and 117.000 Jr. Jewelry, hll
heen reduced from comparative af-
fluence to raising pedigreed docs
for a living;.

biased diamonds, sapphires and .

rralda and there were pearls, i

and silver articles and priceless

tlques, each distinctive In design

and ol studied elegance.

GUT FROSI FATHBft
There was the three- rold gift of

King (Jrorgo—a tiara ot diamonds
and sapphires and a necklace and
bracelet studded with similar
etnnca. The monarch's gift lo his

daughter occupied Ihe central posi-

tion of honor In the ball. Then
there was to be seen a brooch sent

by Queen Mary—one great sapphire
encircled by diamonds. Willi Ihcse

and the other gems on display the

princess could go through an entire

court season without having to

wear any bit of jewelry a second
time.

Another case held Ihe gift of Vis-

count Laacellea to bis hrlde-to.be

(Mi
Ida In

Indictment for

Refused

Motor Vehicle Ex-Audi-
tor Returning $2300

•perlsl lv.r*'eh to The fbmalrle.

SACRAMENTO. Feh. St.—The Sac.

ramento county grand Jury refused
late today to return an Indictment
against P. V. Jerauld, forme- auci-

Itor of the state motor vehicle de-

partment, charged with embexzllng
JI300 of department funds.

The action of Ihe grand Jury wns
taken after It became known Uiat

Jerauld' had been promised Immu-
nity and that for the last three

monthe he has heen reluming Ihe

Letter to Be Made
Public by Auto Club

The Attorney General said that no

doubt his letter would be made

public by the recipient, and that

It' contains all Ihe facts ot the

transaction, and be advised the

automobile Scrub that the sale of

the bonds having been spprerved by

the adoption of a constitutional

nt. that

i effecting this sale •

be held responsible I

which the peorle s

imol.ll- f'luh of Southe

fb.
highway hon

been sold at

nf the third

to tho statehav
and the highway funds to the

amount of J2S3.1«(l.tO. and adding
lhat li was ihe duty of ihe Attor-

ney tieneral and ilale rontrnller

Itule action against certain

fflclals and the bondsmen of

the offlc lis. . I he

purchasers of the homls to recover

iho money. The club officials eald

In ihelr letter lhat the sale was in

violation of the laws of Hie state.

Handling: of Money
By State Cited

eneral Webb said In his reply

i.( eonlxnl

dlrecfe.:

;>IJI, ha

In view of the circumstances It

nl Intimated In official circles

here that the caae would be dropped

at once. Jerauld never was ar-

rested.

The Most Beautiful

Rotogravure Section
Published Every Sunday <u Part of the

Cct ll TOMORROW
Eight Pagex^of WosAepul Photographs, each one an

artistic triumph 'and a delight lo the eye

and

A COMPLETE MAGAZINE
WITH A REAL NEWSPAPER

,;,.)t"._
Orcicr Yost Copy from therNcarw Newsdealer

Fsge a, Colusaa 9)

MrsJennieWaison
I

Granted Divorce

Niece of Mrs. Leland

Stanford Gains Decree
Speel»l ruepMieh The ITifWjIcle

UOa ANtiBLKS. Feb. SI.—Mrs-
Jennie I-athrop Walson, the favor-

ite Lire* Of Mrs, I^lghd Stanford

wealthy In her own right, wai
granted a divorce from Waller f

It. Watson In Judge flummerfleld"

court today. She was represented

by Oavln McNab, an old friend of

the family.

Mrs. Watson told a story of nag-

ging and verbal cruelty. She was
corroborated by Dr. Barton Doxler.

family physician, who told Watson
if conditions did not' change In the

home Mrs. Watson would lose her

aslnd.

Mrs. Walson was left a large

fort

a mini

while i

of the

Lathroi

in Ven

t: she In-

nade

Lathrnp.. Wataon
met Miss Lalhro!

a brilliant membet
society circle. Ml si

itson were married
:h T. 150S. to which

Ml. Tho innrrlage

i social circles for

Two children were born of the

union. Helen Drew Watson, now I.

and Robert. L. Wataoa, 1 years of

eg*.

Sales Tax Plan
v

To Pay Soldiers

By Committee

Will Report Adjusted Bill

Without Any Provision

to Raise Revenue

for Payments

WASIIIXOTOM. Hh. ?l— rtsjeet

Ing. seven to two. a proposition lo

Pay Ihe soldiers' bonus by means nf

« sale. Is!*, Ihe special aub-comilill

-

lee of republican members of the

House ways and means, committee

was understood lo have gone on

reo„-d todayaj/lve to four. In favor

of re por I Ing nut an atljuated rom-
pensallon bill without an) provision

for raising ihe revenue.

The sub-committee reported to

Ihe enure majority nirnibrrshlp of

Ihe committee later, bill a deci-

sion wns deferred, adjournment he

Ing taken until neat Tuesday. ... a-

probably would he ratified

le from the ballots on it

tsx and a bill without a re.

the

beer ullwr lib

tub-c ee. It was learned lhat

a motion to report a bill carrying
only an Insurance provision was de.

feated, six to two. Both proponents
nnd opponents of a sales tai ap-
peared ic. t.e surprised at the vote
on that proposition.

LOOKED FOB CLOIE jrOTB
Itolh sides had apparently expect-

ed a close vole Repress nlaiivoi
Longwerth of Ohio and Bacharach
of New Jersey were uld lo have
heen the onlv members voting for

a sales ta*. although Hopresentatlve
Watson of I'ennsylvanla said he fa-

vored such a tax If a bill carrying
other than an Insurance feature

On the sales tax I

ver. Watson was said

» the negative, others
"'* voted In the neg
llaintlnaed os t-sge 2.

lUne

Mary Pickford's

Salary $1,123,625

A Year,JudgeTold

Film Star and Husband Losing

$6000 a Day While De-

fending Suit in Court

|
Breeul h, lax Wle. t~ The rhwnlela
NEW vortR. Feb. It —Mary Plea-

ford was paid II.ISJ.IJS (( by

Cora C. Wllkennlng. theatrical
llgenr. far 10 per cent as her fee

To be exact, the stent want!
1108,000.

Reduced to terms more easl!)

understood by ordlrytry folk. Mary
has been paid at the rate of lis.-

300 a month. Ul.TO-O'a week, or. all

days m a »"k, Just llJiil a day
Vou van figure it out yours. If ihe

amount she gets per h ,ur, minute
or second' with Douglas fair-

banks' earnings figured while he s

In court with her. the couple ore

losing IS006 a day.

STAR INSPIRED

Prisoner Held in Detroit Says

She Hired Gunmen to

Slay Director

MET IN FIELDS' PLACE

L. A. Authorities Believe

Woman Supplied Money

for Murder

TT,. rbreolel..

!>,—A fa»

mwis motion picture actress waa
accused today by • Harry N. Fields

In the William D. Taylor murder
plot

The aelreee planned Taylor-!
death with Wong Lee. hired Chi-

nese gunman. Johnnie riarlt snd

Jennie Moore, members of Ihe drug
ring. Fields aald. She met them In

Fields' place near Venice, but I
did

not ride to Taylor's house wits
iiieen In Iho automobile Fields

drove, accordlnr to hla statemcoU

Authorities Look Into
San Francisco Clue

Petecllve Sergeant Herman Cllne

is ttated to have left for San Fran-

clscn on sn angle of the case. He
Is understood: lo be Investigating

the long-distance telephone call for

help on the night Taylor was slain,

from a motion picture aetreea who
said aha waa 'In iroublo" here.

What was ihe "trouble"? Who
was the actress* The authorities

know her name, but have not:

divulged It. Neither have they

divulged the name of ihe woman
accused by Fields.

Is ll the same actress' Is Fields

lying about his part In the tragedy,

hut telling the story ae he may have

heard It In Ihe underworld of drugs

and .rime—perhapa the true story

after all?

Sherltr Coffin.

Fields is held a

covered • rent receipt for the Ven-
ice place in Kielda' possession.

Show Field. W«s b
L~ A. Near Murder Date
This tecelpl goes lo show that

Fields was In Los Angeles tn the

Inner pert c.f January at least,
bringing his presence there lo with-
in a few days of Ihe murder. Ralph
tlyler, head of the narcotics squad
in Srw York, han raid he Is sure
I'lelds v. aa In Buffalo al the lime
of Ihe murder. hq| Fields was not
arrested there until February ».

Authorities here t.eiiev, ihlt the
actress named by Fields supplied
the money fur Ihe killing. If Fields'

story of Ihe whole Dlot Is not a
myth. They do not think that Tay-

Wax Figure of Wilson
Brings $2.80 in Berlin

BEBt.IM. Feb. 21 (by the Asso-
ciated Tress).—Wax figures of

number of Internationally know
per old al

Berlin today. Here are the prl

some of them brought:

Former Emperor William. IS.0,00

marks.

Premier Polncare of France. 10.054

mark a
Marshal Joffre. SOO mark.
Former President Wilson, holding

a parer containing the "fourteen
points." «50 marks.
AleJindcr Kerepsky. former pre-

mier of the Russian provisional
loverntnent. one paper ruble.

For a collection of noted crim-
inals <6.000 were paid.

(OsTrnan marks yesterday quoted
at MM par I0».)

New Series *

|

Now on Display

Beneath the handsome exterior

of the good Maxwell
1

is a motor

that assures power and economy
^tfid continuous fine perform- -

ance. Come and see these cart 1
at our salesroom.

LOU H. ROSE
COMPANY

Chalmers and
I Maxwell

Dlitrlbotori
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HARDING WINS IN PACT FIG
TREATY FOES

DEFEATED IN

SENATE BOOK
Fouij-Power,. Agreement Re-

ported Out of Committee

Without Drastic Changes

VOTE TEN TO THREE

Senators Johnson and Borah

Go Down in "Irreconwl-

- ables' " Ship

to Tsa carcsdii.

Feb. !».—Pre si-

Harding wo

llc

ghl wll»i B««U«
ncllables" today when

re-

ported the four-power Pacific pact

without any drastic reservation*.

The committee also reported the

naval limitation treaty. ths sopple-

mritary treaty, excluding the Japa-

nese homeland from the four-power

pact, and the treaty restricting the

use of aubmarlnes and poison gas.

all without modification.

Struggles of

Foe* Collapse
The struggle ol the -lrrecon-

ellables" 10 weight down the four-

power part with a reservation

which would prevent American par-

ticipation In PaclOc conference*

wlthou_t_lhe Consent Of Congreas.

.collapsed completely ana lb. com-

promise reservation which President

Hardlnit aald yesterday would not

he "unscceptable" «u agreed to by

a vote of 10 to 8.

Brnetors Borah and Johnson want

down In the, "Irreconcilable*- ship.

volln« against reporting U>» four-

power pan with the mild reserva-

tions. The only democratic m«m.
bar of the committee to vote WlUl

then. « Senator GhleleU of Ten-

nessee. V .

Johnson Finally _ ,

' ]
Agree, to Report

Senators Borah and Johnson, how-

ever, vslsd for th*. TjOdge-Brand.^-

gee compromise reservation when

It was apparent that no mora dras-

tic modification would bs received.

Renator Kellogg;, republican, and

Senators William, and Pomarene.

democrat!, voted againat th« rcaer.

vatlon. This reservation, which la

merely Interpretative and does not

tie the hands of the executive In

directing American participation

tinder the terms of the pact, reads

a* fallows:

The United States understands

that under the statement !n the

preamble or under the terms of thla

treaty, there Is no commitment to

use force, no alliance, no obligation

to loin In defense."

Chinese Treaties

Coming Up Soon
The treaties affecting China were

not disposed of todar. but probably

will be disposed of early neit week
Th. whole series of conference

trestlss will then he sent to the

Benats.

Irreconcilable leaders did not sur-

render completely In, their effort t»

tie up the Pacific pact. Senator

Johnaon of California having of-

fered as a substitute to the compro-
mise reservation, the original

Rrsndegee reservation whlqh Pres-

ident Harding- declared yesterday he

never would accept. This was de-

feated by a vote of » to l. Borah.

Johnson and Moses. Irreconelllblea.

snd Shields, democrat, voting for It.

Another sabstltute offered by Sen-
reje ed, Po

onlytrene being th
for it

Senator McCermlclt of Illinois was
not present, but Senator Lodge,
chsirman. who hsd his proxy, voted
Mm Witt, the majority. /

IRRECONCILABLES
PLAN FOR BATTLE

By H. W. WALKER
tailed: Pre— St.*- Cvrsw,
WASHINOTON. s-eb. I|._

London
[Wedding of

listed tonlsht

i y

r for Approaching

,
Pleasing King

as favortng rattrica-

ttevn of the four-power Paclrio
treaty. A canvass of the entire
democratic membership |n the Sen-
ate showed these seven supporting
the pact:

Pomerene. Ohio; TJnd erWouaS. AJs-
hema: •wtlllamn Mississippi; Myers.
Montana: Dial. Booth Carolina, and
Trammel! and rutehsr. Florida.

If the other twenty-nine demo-
crate stood: pat la thslr prsseat aV banners bearing ths monoi
mode, ther. with the four republi-

can lrT.06 CllablSS—BorS-h. Johnson,

I* rollete and Fran*, weld pr

Here is the bridal-gown of Princess Mary, otuwhich hundreds of hands have done, a Ubor-of love,

to produce efJrnetJiing worthy for the wcrldinr, of the daughter of a Icing.

Trousseau Ready

For Royal Bride

. LONDON, February 35 (by the As-

soclatrd Press) —Hundreds of

craftsmen and decorators have been

busy for a fortnjght In regaling

Parliament Souere. the end of Vic-

toria street, the broad sanctuary Of

Whitehall and the exterior of West-

minster abbey Itself for the ap-

preaching marries", of Princess

Mary. Their majesties "seenled

Pleased with the now almost com-

pleted work.
The principal pfllsrs of . this

neighborhood are triangular" In

ihape. and have.been draped In bl

sannera bearing ths monograr
-MT-aiid .IT on .paneled fronts.

rVlsceuHt'laae+Ue> ChrUUan' Ban*

Home for Aged

Bums; 8 Saved
NILE". Feb. JS.-Flv. men and

three women Inmates ol ths Wire

Home for the Aged and Infirm last

Olght were saved by cltltens of Miles

at the risk of their own Uvea when

fire, said to have ' been ceased by

defective wiring.' bro*. out. In the

cables of the building and reduced

It to.sshe*. "No one was Injured.

Cltlsens assisted David Barker,

proprietor of the home, and Mrs

•.'-in'-rinSovins -the Inmate*

.of ;.whoni
v
ar»;,orar To years

of ate and.oedridden. Owing to an

insufflelsnt water supply, tha flarnes

couM

NET CLOSES Of
ONE FUGITIVE

inmm
Search for Fleeing Prisoner

Swings to Santa Rosa

District

Man Who Slept Mentally

17 Years in Another Life

[Wakes in Street of S. F.

FIND DISCARDED CLOTHES

Three Men Who Scaled Wall

at San Querttin Thought

to Have Separated

tint for the three con

aped from Ban Quentlr

Thuroda rht awu

Santa Roia late yesterday, when

Warden Hoyle sent four of his men

to assist In a search being made In

the vicinity of Petaluma for^a

stranger who was seen on the IT.. Ft.

The four prison guards will aug-

ment a posse Including police from
Petaluma and deputy aherirr. from

the office of Sherlft J M Boye, In

Han no

ClothiriE of Convict
Discovered in Bam

ANGELES.
you like

sly had bee

Ihe streets of San Francisco on

October IS last, and wondered who
he was. how he came thcrr and what
had happened He learned there had

been a grcst World war. that mil-

lions had saerrtflced their lives, but

he knew not why or when. He
discovered that Ran Franclaco had
beep shaker, by an earthquake, and

deaolated by a fire that he had been
near ai the time, but be recalled

nothing of the event. He a-roped

sbout In his mind, but could not

understand why a man. who de-

clared he knew Mm. ,,|d that the
mental sleeper had been a defaulter,

had served a term In San Quontln
prison for embesslemenl in Los Ao-

Ieleev
Married Twice, Divorced
Once, Did Not Know It

What moat astounded thia man
whose mind aooo became weary try -

nixed

-ncee. dnrlnar a time which he says

usual aa those related In "Dr. JoXrll
and Mr. Hyde." In "The Ocrultetlon
or Florlan Amldon" or In the, weird
live personalities of a girt In New
England states who a few years aero

astounded the country with her ex-

'plolte. In fact, proof of Emery'e
caa. will tend to vlndl

assertions reiardlni dua;
personalities.

Regains Other Seslf

On Street in S. F.

Kmery. now in the county Jail.

Is awaiting bearing in Justice Hln-

ahaw'e court on a charge of passing

s fictitious check, for ISO on a local

bank Upon the request of Deputy
Plstrltrt Alttorney Kills, the case

wee continued that more might be

learned of the peculiar case. Emery
was arrested In San Franclaco and

there part of hla story was told.

ftut ha was reticent, until David St.

I-artrpHfr, superintendent of oounty

constables here, called

whi

Ihe

taimulien reported

the alrang
ilee. who searched It

tl hours later and to

ring a San <3uent

ntlfled aa that

lowles. one of the

dlv
'

|
llvir

s he was Informed ihat he had
. married twice, that he was
reed once and had two children

f He

capes, the number being 30-jBS.

According to Hassmussen s story

to ths officers he went to hie barn

early yesterday ond there found

the man, whom he ordered to leave

the premises. This the stranger re-

fused to do. saying he was - tired

and wanted .to Bleep. Itassmusaen

communicated ""h lh » police, who

hurried to the ranch, only to Ond

that the man had disappeared.

Posse. Beejins Search
For Prison Fugitive

The police sent ont a general

alarm, communicating with Warden

Hoyle and with tho Sheriffs office

at Santa Boss. Both promised to

send me nst once snd lege up the

sesreb for the rosn.

Tbls le tbo first definite clue to

the preaent whereabouts of any of

the three. Following their escape,

several reports of robberies by

three men were received from the

direction of Sulsun. while tho draw-

bridge tender at Oreenbrss re-

ported three men having crossed the

bridge, walking In the direction of

San Francisco.

Three Escaped Men
Believed to Have Separated

There was a supposition that the

three men In theso cases may have

been the escaped prisoners, but this

theory la discounted by the cloth

ln( found ID the Bsaamuanen barn.

11 is now believed that t ho three

Touching deeper waa the dlsctoe-

ure that his father had died, that

be had attended the funeral, and
yet he recalled nothing of the man
he had worshiped from childhood.
He waa a man who had been In a

long mental fog and suddenly real-
ised that not only had history been

making its greatest events, but he.

as well, hsd been ectlve, and done

things which In his present con-
sciousness he would not do. And
thla over a period of seventeen
years.

v

The strange rase of Fred R. Em-
try, now in I -os Angeles county Jail.

Is as Interesting as any In any his-

tory or flotlon and he told his start-

line- story to county authorulea It

bears out hla assertions of a men-
tal for of seventeen yesra.

Held on Charge of

Passing Bad Check
It is likely the arcount win be

told to the courts to mlligste an

offense of forgery with fictitious

checks on which he Is chsrged. Th.

for trial.

of San Francisco. He was walk
along Market street and accoale

policeman. He had noticed el

of the city. "Am I loet. or la '

Ssn Pranciscor he naked.

Moving of Rail Ties

Last He Remembers
-Tea. this Is San Francisco

right, and you'll be all right I

while," came ths cheery response,

hut It did not exolaln to him why he
was there. Hs went into the nrat

hotel lobby he cams to.

pen.d to be the, Chapln hotel He
aat down and tried to think

happened last. The last thll

the drat thing that oame to hla

mind waa that be wrapped the reins

of a double team of mules to the

brake of a waeron and went back

to move some more railroad ties

on hie wasron That waa
1S06 At the lime he was helping

his father. Charles R. Emery, a well-

known mining engineer and man-
ager in bulldlne a railroad from

rCeettaoed on Page

vhat

»nj

I
working hi

le NOrthwea

Cincinnati Council
Reduces Own Salary
CINCINNATI. Feb. !S.—The re-

publican members of the City Coun-

cil in caucus today voluntarily

sgreed to reduce their salaries 10

Vassar Knickers

Cause Protest
BSeetat ty law tvbv te Ta. raeenleOr

POUOHTWCPoTE. N. T„.Feb. 51.—

The Vassar Mlacsllany New.. Issusd

todsr. contained a protest slrned

by fifty-one 'Vassar students

against the wearing nf "lcalcksrs"

about the 'collage carapua. Into the

dialog room and upon the street

of
:
Ponchkeepsle. Becanse • Vassar

collesre Is ruled by the. students,

who.getwra what ghaU_b»'<lons and

ahan not he done at <ebe., oollece.

the protest will aonhtleas be carried

out *r,»b»»Jvsmca-on.thefiaaxt'of

ths. student body. Staid Fough^

kaspala
^

has^ rathsr. rasped , for

breath at
.
times when kBlekerea

IGOOD NEWS!
Beginning tomorroxn

James J. Montague
Newspaper Star Extraordinary

wtO nm'fe his briffian/

"More Truth

Than Poetry"
Every Day for

THE CHRONICLE
He leBi the storief

Under the Edge of (Ae Nevi-
Every Day in

THE CHRONICLE

Gironicle
Prizes Awarded
Announcement of Win-

ners of thai "Uncle Bim"
Gump contest wiTJ be found

on Page 6, and results of

The, Chronide'B Crayon
Page 10.

New Divorce Suit

Shocks Filmland

LOS ANOKLE8. Feb J! (by the

United Preaa I —Hollywood and I-os

Angelea movie clrclea were abuss

tonight with ths lstest sensation

II develop in the -celluloid belt"—
the Bpottlewoode-Altken divorce.

The action was Instituted sis

week. ago. when Francis Spof.ls-

woode Altken. white-haired dean of

film land's ehsraeter actors, sued

Mrs. Marlon Avla 8pottrswoode

Altken alleging misconduct

The Oral "scandal bomb" to be

tossed Into the affair did not ei-

plode until today, however, when

Mrs. Spotllewoode . Altken filed

counter chargee alleging her hus-

band had coerced her Into rtaldlnT

with Hay Welosteln. wealthy Santa

ChanceEncounter
With Still Turns
- Goat Bolshevist

Scalds Himself, Attacks His

Master and Spreads Tur-

moil Broadcast

Rr-' ele

Ilarharan. so that hs ould

We
oupls chltdrThe

noted for their beauty.

Spottlawoode-Altken some months

ago rescued his babies when his

home at Ataene-on-ihe-HIl! w»s
destroyed by a flre.

& year agn tho wife flrured In a

sensational attempt st suicide by

drinking potato | a dru« store at

Siith and Broadway. In the heart

of 1-oa Aaga'ea.

Neither Spottlawoode-Altken nor

his wife would comment tonight on

Ihe divorce action or Its promised
disclosures.

The Santa Barbara Incident Is

only one of several assertions con-

tained In Mrs. Spottlswoode-Altken'e

Startling cross-complnlnt.

Her husband approved of her acts,

shs said, and by agreement with

h|m she went to reside with, the

Santa Barbara millionaire.

It was part of Spottiswoode-

Altken's plan, she asld. that he.

wofild spprosch.. Welnsteln lster

tlement for -heart balm."

Further, the wife charges, he beat

her last November. continually

called her names and ordered her

to leave their home.

In hla complaint, the actor kc-

cuaed hla wife of frequent associa-

tion with one, Theodore, Wilson, al-

seieV.leglng that she traveledxabout with
him to hotels and phscea of amuse-
ment, and used his naros as horn.
Both nusband •»<-»• ask cus-

Weatherley of Longvah

Is nursing back to healUl his favor

Its Billy goat which waa badly

.caldetf and had one of Its legs dls

located In an alcoholic mlXUP
Wednesday. Ths goat cam. upon
s still in a canyon. Some mash waa
In a heap and the goat ate f reel-

Suddenly Wllllanl cast aside hli

veneer of civilisation and became
wild. !•!; amine the still, ha upsel

It and ecalded himself. Returning
home. Billy attacked bis master and

a free-for-all followed before the

erased animal could be ovarpow.

ered. It required two days for th*

results of the Jsg to wear off.

Thieves Scorn I

By Stealing

WASHINGTON, Fe*. 15 (by the

Untied rress).—Ths Supreme court

Is the most powerful legal tribunal

have stolei

of Associi

13000 electric coup*
ustlce w-llliam

'Prof Confiscates Half
Pint in Dormitory Raid

EVA.VSTON. 111.. Feb. S» (by the

United Press).—Th* evidence at half

s pint wae miaelng following a po -

lloe raid on four dormitories and
fraternity house si Northwestern

Valverslay. A professor confiscated

th. results of the rasd. the stodent

owner charwed.

Louisiana Pastor
Tarred, Feathered

LAKE CHARI.ES. La- Fsh. 11.

—

A telephone zneesage • A 'the Amer-
ican Press thla afternoon ntatas

that the Rev. w. E- Bennett was
taken to- the outskirts of Derlddsr
this morning and tarred and teeth

ered by mask ad men. Dennett Is

aliased to have deserted hla family

aaa to have broken )a>: la Missis-

sippi sen* time ago.

IN TAYLOR CU!

CULLS SHERIFP
'r*

Voice on Phone Declares^

Is Wong Lee, Mentioned
,

by Fields, Talking

TWO

New Woman Who T«

graphed Dead Man's Di-

vorced Wife Questioned

S[—H.I rn-Mte* t. '

VOS ANOTJLEB. Feb. «.—K t*

•phone messsge to the ShirlfTs

fire from a caller, who said ho

Wong I.ee. the Chinese named 1

Harry N. Fields as th* sUy*r
j

William D. Taylor—a country--
search for two sisters, who
mixed ap with members of the <

ring In Los Angeles—discovery I

a woman in Los Angeles knewi
about Taylor, th* "man of myst*
han anyone there was supposed' |
mow— thee* were development*
h- murder Investigation today. -4

Fields hss he«;un to bsrsajn fa>
mmunlty In the Tsylor caa

has asked no mercy on th*
hgrge on which he la await
entenee in Detroit. Sheriff C«
here has warned him that hs
lothlng to rain If he Is lying ab
the Taylor case.

Field,, Warned by
Sheriff, Sticks to Storv

ColBn gave him his last

to recant today. Fields; stuck
story. He chsnged some of the

tails. He said he had user]

fictitious names, but would clear
the Taylor case If District W'
win* ot-Loe_-Angeles, would
-not to hang him over the

Field* ha* been warned that
has nothing to gain and
lose It be Is not tailing the truth.

From Besttle has come word frotn

bis former wife. Mrs, LI 111* Fields,

who Is III in a hoapltal. warning
the officials that Fields is an las
veterate liar and probably knows
nothing about ths Taylor cast.

New Woman Who
Knew Taylor Enters Case
Entrance Into the caa* of a

woman who knows more about '

tor's personal affairs than It

supposed any on
about through the discovery

telegram from her to Taylor's"

vorced wlfr. sent February 1.

day after Taylor waa killed,

wired:

-Pete Tanner fatally wound
•hot In the back of th* nee*. I

commotion over his death to

Angeles. Will arrange for I

wire me what I can do to

you.''

Deputies Joseph Nolan and I jj
Fo. have oue.tloned this womsBC
Bhe le underatood to have recocnited

(0.»tln^ o. Pag. a. Chsasa !
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S. F. Nurse Killed by Autoist Who Speeds Away
Organized Labor Demands Light Wines and Beer

Well Known Woman Killed

by Speed Maniac Who
Fails to Give Aid

POLICE HUNT DRIVER

Burglar From Apart-

Here

Mia. Olive FlneUay. nurse, llvlnn

at 1105 Lirkln IMM, died tut night

at St. Francis hospital from Injuries

shs received earlier In the evenlnc

when struck down at Van Man •ve-

nue and Edoly street by a speedlnw

sutolst. who failed lo slop and ren-

der aid. The police are combing the

cur for the driver. The woman'*

Pkull

Routed BurgUr Who
Invaded Apartment

Mlaa Flndlay last Monday right

found a burglar ransacking tho

ronrna of Mr». Richard Pcaee at the

ISclgravla apartments. 7»S Sutter

ntrort. and put the Intruder to

flight. The nurse "-an employed by

Ihc pease farnllr In nor professional

capacity and had rotlred for the

night when Ihe tloor .10 tier room
suddenly opened and the Intruder

entered. II" did no! notice Mlaa

Flndlay until she demanded an ex-

planation of Mi preaence In the

apartment.

Nine's Coolness
Frightened Thug
The man declared ho -was looking

for someone" and then ran through
the opened door Into the hall aqd
down a flight ot atalrr, lit made
his eacape by tum|<ljig from a win-

dow 10 the rool of an adjoining
building tmrtv feet below. Later It

waa discovered that another apart-
ment in the oemo building had been

entered earlier In the evening and
robbed nf silverware valued at ilia.

6bo was well known aa a trained

nurae. having worked In Han Fran-
cisco hospitals f.>r twenty years.

/V.r. Mapped by

Electric Camera
il 00 Photographs Snapped

10,000 Feet in Air
Brs-ial by lass*] vrtr. to To. Chmvl.
NEW YORK. February New

Tork city has been mapped from the

air tn sixty-nine minutea. The an-
nouncement woe made today by the

Aeronautical Ohamb-r of Com-
merce, which reported the success
of an experiment with a new type
of aerial camera perfected by Sher-
man M. Fairchlld. Working from a
height of 10.000 reel the photogra-
pher .napped 100 photograph* of
that number of .eetiona of the c|ty.
Thrao Pholograph,. fitted together,
form a clear mosaic „, ,n ,

thirty-two square miles, showing
every aLreet and building and even
the vehicle, and pcrsoni, that were
moving. An electric timing device
la one of the Improvement. In

Grand Opera Stars
Swell Caruso FundNEW YORK. Feb. S«—The

million-dollar Caru.o American
MemoriaJ Foundation took another
leap toward realisation tonight,
when an all-star raal of grand opera
soloists and maslor mualclan. ap.
peered before a demonstrative
throng at the New York Hippo-
drome. New Tork aoclely crowded
lh. bolea. while hundred, of mu.lc
ettu4enU gsvo the artists an eothu-
alaatle reception from the ,allery.

She Was Victim

Of Auto Speeder

Miss Olive Findlay. heroic

trained nurse, who waa slruck

by an sutoiit last night, and
died soon after.

Mary's Wedding

Jamming London

To Its Capacity

Ambassador Harvey and

Wife Only Americans

to Be Invited

PEOPLE URGED

TO HAVE DRY

I

AH That Was Left of Ill-Fated Aircraft Roma
Herewith is presented the fits! photograph of the wreckage of <f>« airship Roma, which crashed! to earth at Noifolk, Va.. on Tues-

day last, taking ihe lives of thirty-lour men. including thirteen army officers. The wreck, which broughl charges of faulty construction

and a defense of the officers and crew from Preiidcnt Harding's representative in the cabinet, was one of the worst in American aviation

history. In the photograph civilians and sailors of the nearby air station are seen with water hose, helping extinguish the flames, and at the

same time searching for bodies.

Federation Scores Volstead

Act as Breeder of Con-

tempt for Law

CALLED MORAlT FAILURE

LOSTON, Feb. It (by the Asso-

ciated e»ressi —The air mlrftxtrys

we.ther forecast of dull. rainy

weather far the first few days of

Ihla week h«e failed to lessen popu-

lar enthusiasm over Tuesday's great

event— the wedding .->f Princess

Mary 10 Viscount Lascellea In West-
mln.ter Abb-y. Il Is fairly certain

that a combination nf one of Lon-

don's worst foga and a torrential

downpour would not prevent multi-

tudes from lining the route which

la to bo traversed by the state ear-

Appeal ts Direct Effort to

Make Political Issue

of Weaker Drinks

By GRAFTON WILCOX
foetal br Lmaed Who to TM Cbroalcle

WASHINGTON. P. C. Feb. !«.—

Iienounelne the Volstead prohibition

enforcement act as "a moral fall

and a "dangerous breeder of dis-

content and contempt for law." Ihe

sseeutlve council of the American
Federation of Labor appealed to the

people of the country today to de-

mand Its amendment to the extent

nf restoring Ihe lawful uae of beer

and light wines.

The labor leaders- appeal la a

direct effort to make "light wtne

and beer" a political laiue In ths

forthcoming! campaign.

Conclo*ic-na Reached '

In Leader.' Appeal

It. conclusion follows:

"We urge thai all eltltena Id every

Walk of life demand from their

Representatives and Senators In

Washington Immedlsle relief from
the unwarranted restriction con-

tained In ths Vol.tead sol; and we
likewise sanest ,„ ,r. citizenship

of our country the wisdom snd ad-
visability o( bearing In mind the

attitude toward this Issue of offloe.

holders and aspirants to office In

coming elections. In order that there

may be restorsd lo the people the
lawful u.e of wholesome beer and
light wln«a, which under the pro-
visions of the Eighteenth amend-
ment can and should be rightfully
declared as non -lotox Icallng bever-
ages."

Th. declaration or tbe executive
council was reached after dellbera-
lions here todsy. In which reports
from labor unions throughout the
country, statistic, of prohibition
forcement. crime and Induatrlnl

rlage .ring the

King George and Queen Mnry to

the abbey.

SHELTERED STA3DI BUILT

Against the vagaries of the

weather, waterproof .-hellers have

been provided for the .everal stand,

in front of Kucklngham palace,

whence the procession will start,

snd about the west door of the

abbey. Should the skies be of

modish "Mary blue." the stale pro-

cessions, which are lo be pari of

the elaborate wedding ceremonial,

and the beaull'ul gowns of the wed-

ding guests will afford Ihe popu-
ot

gin

The

carefully selected toilettes of

jr. iba.n 100.' women rude
ake of ths event . gorgeous

of gowns.- Jewels and other

i.

HOTELS. CROWDED
hotels and restaurants

crowded, and tonight It was i

difficult to flnd lodgings, even ir

humblest of establishments, ilia

any lime since the corcnatl.M

King Georgo. The West End
tau rants an "

their endeavorr

avalanche OT p

of which are be

id Mr
ny

enough to receive Invitations to tr

sbbey service. It Is known Ihi

there, are doxSns of trsnsatVant

visitors attracted to London b:

the wedding, who are endeavorlni

Volstead Act Held

Wrong Interp rc-tation

Signatories lo Ihe declaration, a

aumlne to r.p«ak for organised lab
of Ihe Vnlted Stales, assert th
ihey are neeklng no violation
the prohibition amendment to t

constitution, but that they are co
vlnced the Volstead act la an li

proper Interpretation of the amen

vhlrn ha

Captain '"Harle. j Swan'on. for

many years a well-known future In

raririr coast ! hipping circles, waa

found Isvi night crushed to death

between s n elevator and the base-

ment floor nf his .tore at 36 rHeuart

street It was necessary for police-

men and firemen armed with
to rut sway s port Inn nf ths wood-
en frame of [he elevator before the

body could be removed
Sirs Klsle Kn-uroa. wlfo nf the

ilcad-^aan. was the flrat tn discover
Itin body She hud become alarmed
when her husband failed In return

|

home for dinner after he had said'
he would leave Ma nlace of bualneas.
early In tho afternoon. Ear ly last

J

night she went to th* store, peered
|

Amencan aeronauts, who brought the ill-fated Roma from Italy after its purchase by the Uniled
Slates from the Italian government, are here shown. Five of the eight inen. pictured here, perished

when the greal dirigible met disaster. In the group are: Front row (left lo right) . Lieutenant W. J. L
Reed: Major J. G. Thorncll (killed), one of the pioneers of the dirigible service, and Captain Dale
Mabry. in command of the craft (killed). Back tow (left to right). Sergeanls J. M. Biedenback.
V. C. Hoffman (killed), M. J. Beale (killed), and Chapman and McNally (killed).

Hon of he liu s body
She

d the

The
II si

of the

June by the convention, of ine
American Federation of Labor a;

day, following the declaration of
ths council yesterday that the fed-

eration plans to place II. candidates
for Congress In the Oeldjn the
forthcoming election, constitutes no-
tice lhal - wine and beer" certainty
would be forcibly injected Into the

Effects Long Studied

Before Council Acted
'

-Before this decision was
reached." read, fhe appeal, "tbe ex-
ecutive council of the A. F. of L
had caused (o be made an ex-
haustive investigation of the effocts

of the Volstead uet. It »«, .hown
by this investigation that there had
teen.

"1. A geoeral disregard of the law
(Continued OB FBg. 3. Column 21

Additional pictures of Uae

Roma disaster at Norfolk,

Va., wQl be found oa

pauxe 3.

member of the Masonic order, the
Elk. nnd the Maeters, il.trs and
I'llols of the Pacific. Ths widow
and two children .urvive him. The
."wanson residence la at U*I Four-
teenth avenue.

Former Senator, 70,
Fiancee, 25, Vanish

Clllc.Uir). Fek It Former United
Slate. Senator Lee Mantle. 70, years
old, of Dulle, Mont., and Miss Kna
Daly. ti. of Lincoln. Neb., who ob- I

talned a marriage license here on
|

Friday, have disappeared from the!
hotel In which they were' staying.!
It was revealed lodsy. The only
clue as lo their wheresbouts was a
record from the baggage room at
th* hotel, which showed that their
baggage was put on board a Ns-w
York Central train yeaterday morn-

$30,000,000 U. S.

Ship Aid Sought
WASHINGTON. F'b. IS fhy the

Fnlietl Pressl.—Congress Wilt be

ssked to give Indirect aid to Amer-
ican "hipping to the extent of ISO.-

oOO.ijoo during the coming year. In

a message President Harding had

parllally completed tonight for do-

livery In person at a Joint session

Monday or Tuesday.
The subsidy plan, worked out by

Chairman Laslcer of th. United
Slates shipping boar d, alms to offset

th* disadvantages American ahlp

operators suffer by reason ot higher
wages, prohibition and ths estab-

lished ccnapotlclon of urlti.h ship-

ping.

Harding's subsidy message will

ask tor diversion ot eustoms re-

ceipts lo provide a cash subsidy,

and tvlll suggest eitenslon of the
naval reservo to lake In merchant

Wind Blows Fish

Out of Truckee
River On to Bank

. Tb-
ItENU, Keb :*...-"W|ad Is

strong st time, lhat if blow.

peelil niip

ENC).

f..h

oul of the river on to tho bank,"

waa ihe statement of I. V. Creel.

t.V S Infllan service, before Ihe

Washoe Fish and fisme Protective

association here re.e :;.,y. |n a plea

fur ide*

ramid lake
ahull

where the Truckee river empties
Into the lake, due to a drop of be-

tween nine and len feet In th.
lakes level during the last two
years, (-reel says trout attempting

Truckee meet with obstsclea

crossing the oar and frequently

blown nut ot the water.

Ice-Imprisoned Ship
Runs Out of Food\

BOSTON. Feb. 3i The Norwegian
Steamer Slsto. held In an lae field

off St. John s. N. F., since Februsry
16. lonlght sent out a call for as-
.istanee. saying her food supply was

Sheepherder Strangled

Coyote With 1-fis Hands

Isapao

I'.ENi id- ling with

a coyote that attacked him wh
he wns alone with a band of she.
Michael T-llechei. sheepherder
Amadee. Cat, strangled the animal
with his bare hands in the su
gle Tcllechea was bitten on the

PRIESFOR
KIDDIES--

Another crayon con-

test for youthful ort-

to result In

FREE
THEATER
TICKETS

for lucky youngsters

who submit the best

colorings, will be held in

SUNDAY'S
CHROJMICLE

Stephens Polling

Solons on Session

SACRAMENTO, Keb. •€— Tele-
grams asking an expression of their

views as lo whether or not a special

session of the Legislature would
result In solving Ihe reapportion-
ment Question were forwarded to

all members of the California Le*rla-

lslur. to nigh 1 by liovernor W. D.

in. which requires reappor-

nt shall be effected on the

.f population and to the fact

ongress had thus far failed

on Congressional reappor-

nt. The Governor said:

Is

Ihe reports as to the altitude of the

members are so doubtful that be-

fore I would feel Justified In Incur-

ring tho expense of a special ses-

sion I desire to have an expression

of their view. In order to ascertain

definitely whether or not anything

would be accomplished."

Ths text of ths Governor's tsle-

gram folows:

"In view ot ths failure of th*

t>glslstur« to agree on reappor-

tionment st the last session and
considering tho failure of Congress'

lo provide for Congressional reap-

portionment, do you bellev* a reap-
portionment bill along ' constitu-

tional lines according to population

could be enacted it a special session

ware called

TAYLOR BUTLER

OFFICERS fllER
Circulars Regarding Missing

Slayer Suspect to Be Sent

Throughout Land

S. F. WOMAN INVOLVED

Detective on Way Here to

Check Up on Murder-

Night Telegrams

Sp*--'«! Pus,.'-* m Vi. CV.ree.lc*. ^Sx>
LOS ANOELEP, Feb. :».—Wlta)

~
th. falling of virtually all othsr
clues In tho William Deamond Tayi
lor murflrr mystery, a concerted ef-

fort will be made tomorrow lo aend
broadcast throughout ths country
large police hulletlna with the de-
scription of Edward K. Sands, for-

mer employe of Taylor. In ths hop*
that his arrest, which has been
sought eagerly alnee ihe elaylba; oa)

February l, may sld In solvlns tho
fllm director s murrlar.

Detective Sergeant Herman
returning late today from San
ClPco. declared M- mlsslo
futile. Ths supposed clue on which
tie was er-omini was among- the laaf
which the offlelala have, aoai that
fsllurs of l| brought reo.w.d ds-i

(nation to find Hands and either
nate him from the cas. or ts>

i Ihe crime.

t^enptiesa to Bo •
.

Mailed Brcsadcaut
°"s o* the orlslnal Investigator.

In th. case said lonlght lhat th*
country-wide dlatrlhoilon otdodnr.
csrrylng a complete description ot
Sends snd his photosrapti will b«
urged todsy.
The Loa Anselea police) depart-

ment hss Issued a spsclsl bulletin
concerning Panda, but tho new ef-
fort., will be lo send this Infonnav.
Hon lo every police department fa
the land.

Cllnes mission to fj«n JTranclgoo
was for the purpose of checking •
mysterious telephone call supposed
ito bsve been sent from Loo Angeles
|to Ban Francisco on tho nls;nt of,

Jhe .laying, and before the body
was discovered. Tho women atta-
ins this csll haa come to the at-
tention of Ihe authorities, and she
was reported to have told her bay

A check of tho calls recorded !n

Los Angeles was made by Charles
A. Jones, former chief of police, who'
has been retained br motion plctutw
interests lo aid Ln the care. Cllae
checked the San Francisco end. He

Our New
Woolens

on Display

And tuefi a selection it is—

.

fine in feature, attractive in

color and pattern ; service-

able—the choicest product
of the loom it has been our
privilege to 908 in a long
tunc;

Our Prices
Only when good duality,

correct style and comfort
are combined with Rea-
aotvable Price can real

clothing satisfaction result

We have always endeavor-

ed jo please from this

"Good Clothes"
|

565.00 and upward
i

TAILOR.



LEADS SENATE WAR ON TREATIES

PUTMM-
'Dismal Pro-

logue' to Conference Series

of Covenants ;

VOTE SETFORTHURSDAY

Californian Points Out Japan

Seeks to Confirm Control

j
of Pacific. Islands

' WASHINGTON, Feb. 57.—Tbe first

Benefited attack on the irmi con-

ference treaties, characterised by

tactlca which administration leaders

openly charged auggesled a fili-

buster, w»! launched Into th.

Renal e today. Just as the foreign

relations committee completed Its

consideration of the covenants ana

ordered all of Ihem favorably re-

ported.

After several hours or wrangling,

k unanimous agreement wis reached

to vote not later than i p. rofThurs-

day on ratification of the treaty

with Japan relating to Tap and

other mandated Islands In the

raclflc. Immediately afterward de-

feat. Is to begin or, the other

treaties resulting from the confer-

ence negotiations.

Opponents Carry on

An All-Day Assault
1 Using the Yap treaty as the Im-

mediate vehicle of their discussion.

%ut Interspersing remarks on many

olher.ar*»bJeci. and frequent Quorum

calls, opponents of the conference

program carried on auch a deter-

mined all-day aaaault that tha

Senate managers prolonged the ses-

sion Into tha evening In the hopa of

wearing down their assailants.

One" incldsnt to the tcrlea ot.

pointed tichsnit. rinalnf

the debate was a coranjets _*la-

Maimer rroj* Tha dem'ocratllo "aMs- j!

•that "political oppoaltlon'* had been

organised -against the trsatles

had been counseled by "

•president Wilson. " •«.

Johnson and Re*d
Lead Foxht on Treaty
The altack on th. Tap treaty duV-

Ing which many stray ehots were

taken at others of th

ence agreements. w»» led by Sena-

torn Johnson. It- Csllfornla. and

need. D.. Missouri The former

r.haractcrl«e*8 th. Tap pact aa a,

"dismal prolotruc * to Ihe conference

series of covenants, and th. latter

openly charged republican leaders

with an effort to force Hie treaties

Ihrousrh the Senate before th. coun-

try discovered whkl thev contain.

When It became known that th.

foreign relations committee had

former

Princes^ Mary's Fairy Story Romance
To Have Culmination at 11:30 Today;

Thronged London Agog Over Wedding
Window Seals on Line of

Procession Bring $22

Up^to $220 fqr

the Best

SpcdeuV Cable I. The Chronicle
IXJNtoON. February 17.—Ixindon

Is all set for the royal wedding. At
1|:J0 tomorrow morning: Frlncess

Mary. Kin* George's only daughter,
wl]^ become the bride of Harry
I«ascelles. who technically Is a com-
moner, only bearing the courtesy
title of viscount aa the

addition to the popularity of
Princess Mary's marriage to an
Englishman. Instead of foreign roy-
alty, all England's ImaElnatlon has
been caught by the fairy tale ro-

rrlage,

scellea was born of poor, but

ble parents, his father, the Carl

Harewood. not ' being* rich aa

ers aTo. He went out Into the

ala faahlon.' to aeek

his fortune, adopting the army as

hla profession.

During th. war. when h. was In

the trenches, to su Informed that

oval
rirt

remamine* b«-fo

osed

Its -in-

ference serl

the expected «
ervallons begs

Six Reservations to

Treaties Are Proposed
Three related lo th* four-power

treaty, two offered by Senator Bob-

Sp.-on, dernocrat, Arkansas, and one

by Senator Pomerene. democril,

Ohio. Senator King, democrat,

Utah, also drew up s reservation to

the Tap treaty providing that Ihe

control -riven Japan over the man-
dated* Paclllo Islands should to re*

rarded only aa^a-Smlnlstrsllvf and
in no seoee aa carrylnr sovereignty

•with It
The Yap treaty was defended by

tVnator Underwood of Alabama,
demo-cretlc. leader and a member bf
the American arma conference dele
gallon

In hla speech opposltig~-.the Yap
tresty. Wenator Johnson declared its

real purpose was In the article con-
firming Japan's control ov«C th.

former German Islands of th. Pa-
elftc north of the equator, a right
whjelj he said had seen acquired by
the -famous secret treaties between
Japan and the power., and t» which
the United states never should give
approval. Bejistor Robinson also
assailed some portions of the treaty
and declared that; taken together,
the conference covenants "give to
•Japan absolute and unlimited c-on-
trol In the Orient.

-

Charging that the
. republican

force prerai-

Harding toAskCongress
For Ship Subsidy Today

POLICE HUNT

DRIVER 10

Making Search of Garages

for Certain Make of

Motor Car

WAS DRIVING FAST

Witnesses Declare That
Tragedy Could Easily Have

Been Avoided

STATE

UNABLE TO FIX

KILLED NURSE RAILROAD RATES

Police detectives yesterday ex-

pressed confidence thai they will be

able to find and arrest the motorist

who Sonda-y night ran down and

fatally Injured Miss Olive Kindlay.

a nurse, residing at 1105 I^arkln

wtreel
Mies Flndley was crossing Van

Ness avenue at Eddy street shortly

after S o'clock when the machine

•truck her down and sped on with-

out stopping. 8he was lateen to tbe

Central Emergency hdspltal, and

r removed lo St. Fran**" ho-.pl-

where she died of a fre-rVllre-a

Three Witnesaes

Are Interviewed

Detactlvee Allan McO
Qeorg. Collins yesterda

viewed three wltnes.es to

dent and la anted frvm on*

the make ancTtype of the

Inur-
le accl

-

of them
naehlne.

The vim
— —
to the accident" ^

ere nnssell N. I*>ckwood and his

Ife. 10SS Oeary street, and H. R.

rown. 11 -- Sutter street. Althourh

nne of the three was able to read

-,. Ilcene. number of the speeding

machine. U>ch-ood was positive of

his Identinc.tion of Ih. m.k. of th.

car
The car was a sedan and a mike

hloil It hot frequently seen In this

.w_ A. ,.n>l..«a
type, accoro

Supreme Court Upholds Con-

stitutionality of 1920

Transportation Act

U.S. COMMISSION UPHELD

Wisconsin Loses in Fight

to Prevent 3.6-Mile

Passenger flate

TVASinN-ilTON. Feb. J7. — De-

claring; that "commerce I. a unit

end does nol reaard slat. Ilnea"

th. Supreme court today throuah

rhlef Just'ce Taft and without dis-

sent, handed down- a decision up.

holdlna the authority of the In-

terstate commerce commission un-

der Ihe transportstlon act of ltxO.

to n* stafT railroad paaaenrer

fares when necessary to remove

undue, unreasonable and unjust

dlxcrlmtnat ion saatnst Interstate

Injunction Sought

By Wisconsin Board

Two cases were represented to the

court. One was broucht by the

railroad con^mlsslon ot Wisconsin

and the ethers aaalnst the Chlcaao.

BtirllnCton atut Quiner railroad

.eeklna an Injunction to proven!
the reads ot tha rule from puitlnc

Into eaect on state passenaer traf-

the rate nf II cents per mile
allowed by the aorernm.nt on In-

terstate travel.

The other wa. breucht by tlie

slate of New Vork sralnst the Ped-
al «o Ih»

Indictment

Says SHi

Charles W. Morse, financier

and shipbuilder, indicted yester-

day by Federal grand jury.

Morse Indicted

In Ship Scandal

olaiie

iround that (he 1-

nd for the

wU . |ln both states frel«ht rate

ed the el-
the in

escess of flfty

asserted there

, he no escuse for run-

Miss Flndlay.

speed

hour

Princess Mary, the royal bride London greets today ; Viscount Lascelles, the war hero she chose for

a husfcand instead of^^ho royal -suitors io%, her hand, and the historic coach of the royal family, blue
body with gilt trimmings, in which ihe will ride to Westminster Abbey with her father and mother.
King George V and Queen Mary.

actio

Kee*

fcarajaln."—~T

treaties. Senator
nli-jded. the Senate that

"every man who ha. a gold brick
to sej) knew he must make a quick states district attorney, "plainsd

Agents Discover

Alcohol Cache
•Discovery of fifty-one flve-xallon

tine ol alcohol yesterday at the Mill

Vsfffcy home of Benjamin Hattwell,

chief! distiller -at the distillery of

the -Maaon Byproducts company,
near GauaaHlo. .leads tatefjial rev-

enue nnd prohibition 'aikenes to be-

lieve Uiat an enormoua illicit trade

in alcohor has been ' aofnK
,
on for-

omt time in Marin "countr* Hart-
well ls^a ,

nephew ot»_John
^
Haaon.

manager of trie dUilllerr.
'

A year : aco .MaSQO . Informed the

Inlernal rtvenue buretic that some
of the alcohol mate at_hls dlelUlery

was fnysUHously disappearing, and
he asi-ed th- help of Government
agents In tracing the high-power

liquid. The alcohol Is lSJ-proof, or

It per cent alcehoL.

A tip concemlnc th. leak, re-

ceived last week at the cdstora

house, caused A. B. Stroup. acting

chler Federal prohibition agent, to

make, another investigation. He
called In William O. Walker, chief

field' agent ot the Internal revenue

bureau, who secured a search war-

rant and found the Kl gallons of

alcohol behind a raise psrtltlon In

the Hartw.H garage. »• also 4Ua
covered 1«J empty ,

five-gallon tins

similar to those containing alcohol.

-Hartwe", when. ta»»n yesterday

eatora John' T.- VHilaba. VmhH

Figt -Fight Marks
Gontroversy Over
HistoryTextBook

, —.— i

'Propagapdist' and 'Sinn Fien'

Appellatibns Lead to In-
"

'
'

viMtigators Mixing

NEW TORK. Feb. A row snd

fist flaht developed today at the

Inve'stlgatlon Into school hlstorr

books, whlci le being conducted by
CohitnlssJoher of Accounts Illrsch-

fleld.

Tho^nss P. Truitt. secretsry of the

Htar Spanglfcd Banner aaeocls tlon.

and -a 'btvll war veteran, accused

Francis Kennlcitt. lawyer, of being

a British propsgandtst. whereupon
the lawyer retorted that the veteran

Hln

lot

•elner. and so we
st th. hearing.

fist

s mouth,
lawyer's sturdy

Bang went t

asmbnst the lawy
Whlssl came t

right.

Tfultt ducked It. Spectators then

separates, them.
The old. oM question, "was John

Hancock) a smogglerr came up
again at.today's hearing..A business

nan skid the only smuggling
Hancock ever did. was to remove
sthne fide wlno from one of bis

ships. . . .

HtrschfleM remarked that "It Is

now considered s^.badae of honor
•jo get a taw cases of liquor."

In« st •

miles an
appeared

nlng do*

Detectives Canvas*

Public Garage*
The o>l rat Ives begsn vest

ran- ass all public garages

inquiries are being mad.

any machines of the make •

Identified hy Lockwood are

without objection from the states.

Must Mala: System Adequate

To Country's Needs
-Congress. In Its control ot It

Interstate commerce system. Is seek-|

log tn the transportation act

WABHTMCTON: »«.. t7—Charles
W. Morse. New Tork shipbuilder;

his three eons. Ervln. Benjamin and
Uarrr elorse, and eigh't others al-

leged la nave- been a»se>e|*l«*r with
him In connection with war-time
shipping cealraeis. were today In-

dicted by the Federal srrand lury

certain ' -n charges of "conspiracy to de-

on the fraud" the United State, and th.

r« fixed emergency fleet corporation,

nmlsalon I Those Indicted In addition to Morse
t te the| >nd his sons were: -Colin It Living-
traffic, .tone, former president Virginia

had been
I
Rhipholldlng corporation and presl-

t. level dent of tha Boy Scouts of America;

Oeorge M. Burdltt. attorney for the

Morse Interests, eape-lally the Unit-

ed Btatea Transport Company. Inc.:

Nehemlah 31. Campbell of New Tork.

It on tinned aa I'ocr 5, t'alaasa 2)

PRESENT FOR

CREATING FUND

Money Would Be Raised by

Diverting 10 Per Cent of

Customs Receipts

SEEKS FOREIGN TRADE

BUI Will Be Introduced In

Both Houses After

Message's Delivery

l ship• WASHINGTON. F'h
Subsidy of sbout 13:

nually for an Amerli

provided |n

with the ap

board In bo

•chant

erslon'

reduced

hipping
ongresg

ub-

.ld)- has been delivered bjr *

President" Harding. The President.

iC was said at the tVhlte House to-

day, will personally sddress a Joint

session of Congress tomorrow, and.

it war understood, will endorse the

plan proposed by the -hipping

board.

Details of BO)
Given Unofficially

Delslls of the bill, which will be
Introduced by Chairman Jonee ot

the wisii.tr. commission In tha

Senate, and Chairman Oreen of the

House merchant marln. committee
were made known unofficially to-

night.

The MJ.eoo.ooo subsidy based en
Id per cent ot the customs re-
ceipts. It was explained. Is to en-

courage foreign trade In American
bottoms, as was first attempted la

recant tariff bills by mean, ot a
rebate to vessels flylna the Amer-
ican flag. At the tint, such •
course was found lmposslbl. be-
cause of .listing trade treaties
with other natlona and the provi-
sions were not retained.

Terms oa Which
Subgidy Is Gnusted
The subsidy. II Is understood, wtfl

the bill, rsnge upward front

of Ihe
of da

icaed

Irish Isnd-

\ Iscount r-ascelle. had no. reason
to e.pect thT» fortune, and It was
left to htm by a freak of the kind
for which Ix>rd Clanrlcarde was fS
rooua When he marries the king*,
daughter h. will receive the order
of th. Oarter, the hlghe.t rank In;
British chivalry, and presumsbly
will live happily ever after.

England also i, Intereated from
Ihs human aide In the fate of the
kings only daughter, who l«s been
regsrded the dsughtee- or the
empire. All the detalla of her bring-
ing up, whlrh was under the direc-
tion of tbe queen and which was
strict almost to Puritanism, have
been told and relojd In th. popylar
preas sud magaslnes. Today every
paper In England carries pholo-
graphf of h.r wedding dress and
other articles of her trousseau.

London outdid Itself today In

decorating for 'he, great event to-

morrow. Every bullttlng that could

raise a nag^ flew it. Along street,

through which tho wedding proces-

sion is to pass pylons of blue snd
white have been erected

v
on which

re the letters H. und M. Crowds
f people from .the country who
ave come up' to see whet ther can

f tho wedding aiy wrfndorlng

bout.

Tho official prograram. for the
(Geall-ae-g «> rage 2, Calaaaa 3)

snd Collins say

i from me sla

checkup of eafh individual car

of Ue

Sid T<

you

Duncan
llerday that no

ed by his com-
up the guilty

Entire Department
To MaJte Search

Chief of Police D. J. O'Brien Isst

night issued s genera) order direct-

ing all members of tho department

lo learn where cars of Ihe make snd

type sought sre owned and kept In

order that iko detectives ssslgned lo

the case may Inspect them.

Only recently Mlsa Flndlay< the

victim, uarf alvel. Diiieh credit In the

age In routing a burglar she dis-

covered ransacking the apartment
of Mrs. Rlrhard Pease, 7SS Sutter

stt-eet, by whom she was employed
In her professional capacity.

U. S. Mini$ter to

Poland Weda Belgian
LONDON. Feb. The mar-

riage of Hugh 8. Olbsoo. . the

American ' minister to Poland, and

Idlle. Ynts Reyntlens. dnighter ol

a former B'lglan court official. In

announced In a Brussels dispatch

to the Ix.n*Jon Time*.

traffic. Thst emails large du

and expenditures on the Interstate

commerce system which may bur-

den It unless compensation Is re-

ceived for the intrastate bu.lneaa

reasonably proportional, to that for

the Interstate business Congress,

ss the Ttomlnsnt controller of Inter-

state commerce, msy thereto r. re-

str. In undue limitation of the earn-

ing power o' th. Interatat. com-

merce system in doing stalk wort

Decision Solves Big
Problem, la Belief

"It can Impose any reasonable

condition on a state*, use of Inter-

State carriers for intrastate com-

mere. It deems necessary or de-

sirable- This is because of tbe su-

premacy of the national power In

this field."

Deferring to th. suggestion that

tho conclusion of the court would

give the lnter»lato commerce com-
mission -unified control of Inter-

state and Intrastate commerce," the

court declared that such control

was unified only to the "extent of

maintaining efficient regulation of

Interstate commerce under the para-

mount power of Congress." Tb.
decision of the court "does not In-

volve general regulations 'of Intra-

state commerce." It added.

It suggested that "the action of

tho Interstste commerce commission

In this regard should be dlreolod tJ

substsnllal disparity which operates

as a real discrimination against, and

.o t*.\Ex-Kaiamr. 'Hard Up.'l" h",c ",e e"*-h*» «nl »"
ecurlng f>

* ' .j jT» .
"* gross ship ton per 10O miles, rw-

Cannot Aid maimed (gsrdless nl speed, for American vaa-
Spevlsl Cable te Tbe < Sr..leie. |»els of 1600 gross tons register or
BKni.IN Feb. !' -•'! am hard

j
more. Additional allowanc.. will

l>. s:id am confining myself le the t»e provided for spaed ranging from
of Ufa." The assocla-' thlrte en to twenty-three nautical

miles or greater of from two-tenths
of ona cent to a traction more than
two cants. \
A> retainer la te be prerldeg fir
ftWIaeed l.ae a. Cat*.. 3,

bstructl

irrd

Interstate commerce,
spproprlate dlscre-

he state suthorltlea to deal

,r,i — Fesre «. C'-.taaaW' »l

"THEIR TREASURE
HERE BEJL0W"-

.a brilliant novelette

of society, romance
and ' Ml - adventure

in contentment, by

ELIZABETH
well-known Ameri-

can novaliat and
magazine author,
'will be published in

SUNDAY'S
r

lion of wsr vetersn cripples

eeived ih. foregoing In a letter

from former Kslser William In

Ply lo ihe cripples' request for th*

kaiser to send s donation. Instead

of s donation the kslser sent a pno
tngraph of himself In the uniform
or a Held marshal, which action- did

not cause any particular Joy to th.
cripples.

Japan Quits Work on
Pacific Fortifications
TOKYO. Feb. 31 (by th. Associ-

ated pressl^—The t-rrelgn office an-
nounced today that the Japanese

government had d'/rlded to discon-

tinue forthwith the work on for-

tifications In the ponln snd Amsml
Oshlma Islands snd to mslntaln the

existing fonlfleatlons and naval

bases at Formosa and In the pe.ca-

deres. Orders have been Issued to

ifor

Hy alth decisions reached at Ih*

Washington conference.

12 Children Born to

Couple in S Years
Bpsrlal h* L-a-wd Wire & "n* t'ortnicl.

BROWNHVIU.B <Ky >. Feb "7

irenis of twelve children In five

•sr. Is the distinction that hss
Just come to Mr, and Mm William
Poleet. residing here. The union

was Drat blessed wltb four pairs
of twlna Now a heavily-laden
stork hs. Just delivered a quartet,
si! of whom are living and healthy.

The olher eight are alsa celling
along nicely.

Bandits Gets $70,000
InL. A. Day Robbery
IX>8 ANOEUW, Feb. 17.—An

amount estimated as high as gto.flOd

la cash and cheeks was..obtained by
robbera In a soectsculif daylight
robbery of three employes of the'

Standard OU company her. today. Jg

OPTIMO

CIGARS |
Reduced to

15c
Same Quality
Same Size

New Price


